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PLA 9-L AMAT A N.
BY IUS EXCELLENCY LIEU rENANT-GENERAL

The Ri6 hi Honorable

GEORGE EiAEL 0FO DALRIOIUSIE,
B4RON DA L H OUSI, of Dalhousie Castle, Enighi rand Cran

of the Mos HoI.norcble òliIitary (rder of the Bath. Captain. Gncral
(a.ond Govcrnor in Chief, in and orer Ris M.kj<sy's Provinecs ofDA LHOUtS1E. Lotc-r Canaida, Ujpcr Canada, Nova Scohia and Nec-B'runscr e,
and the Llands of Princc Edward and Cape-Breton, and hc ir severa1
b£'pendentics, 05c. ge. c.

W HEREAS I have thought fit to Diffclve the General Assembly of this Province, which now
flands prorogued to Thurfday, the 8th day of June next: I do for that purpofe, publifh

this Proclamation, and accordingly, by thee Prefents, do Diffolve the faid General Affemibly.
And I do hereby notify the Members of the Legiflative Council, as we-lI as the Reprefentatives of

this His Majefty's Province, feverally, as they are returned from the Counties and Townfhips, that
they are difcharged from further attendance in the faid General Affembly.

And by thefe Prefents, I further declare, that I have this day given Orders to Ilfue Writs, in due
form, for calling a new General Affembly; whuich Writs wil1 bear ten on Friday, the 28th inft.
and De returnable on Monday the tenth day ojuiy raat.

Civcn under ry rand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 20ih day f April, 1820,
in the Firsc }er of fis Miajesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D, GEORGE.

GOD SAVIE THE KING.

P RO..CL A M-A T I O N.
zJY HIS EXCELLE.NCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAES KEMPT,
A>àght Grnàa -rass of the Most -Honorable Military Order of the

(L. S ) Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and
JAMES KEMPT. ove? His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scetia and its Depcnden-

Cies, oja. ec. ec,

w EREAS the Writs iffued for calling the-General Affembly, and which bear teif 28th day ot
April last, are made returnable at Halifax on Monday the ioth day of July next.

And whereas, the attendance of the Members chofen, or to be chosen, for the refpclive Counties
and Towns within the Province, is not required on the faid i oth ,ay.pfJuly.

1have thought fit t O e fieeting af the eneraI Xifembly, until the ninth day of Oc-
tober next; and all Sheriffs,and others whom it tmay concern, are required to take roticc, and govern
themfelves accordingly.

Given undcr my Hand and Scal at Arms at IHalifax, tis 15th day of June,
1820, in thefirst year of Eî lilMjesty's ecigns

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. EORGE.

GOD SAVE TIE KING.



PRO CLAMATI ON.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMIPT,
Knight Grand Cran of the Most Honorable Military Order of tSe

Ba:h, Licutenant-Governor and Commander in Chicf in .anrd
JAMES KEM PT. over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia and its Dependen-

cies, 4c. c. 4-c.

1XT HEREAS the General Aembly- of this Province tands prorogued to Monday, the ninth
. day ofOctober next :

I have thought fit further to prorogue the faid General Affembly, until Thursday, the 7 th day
of December next of which all perfons concerned are defired- to take notice, and govern themfelves
aeccordisgly.

Given inder my Hand and Seal at Arn, at Halif/z, this 7h day of Se?-
tember, 1820, in thefirsi year of Bis Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency'sCommand,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

P R OC IL A M A T 10 N.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

..SIR JAMES KEMPT,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Mititary Order f the

Bath, Lieuenant-Governor and CommanJer in Chief in and
llAMES CEiMPT. ever His Majesty's Province of NVova-Scot ia, and its Dependen-

cies, c. 4-c. ec.

W HERE AS theGeneral Afembly of this Province ftaDds prorogued to Thùrsday, the Se-
venth day of December

I have thought fit further toprorogue the faid General Afermbly, until Tuesday, the i zth day of
December next ; then t met for the Dispatch of Bufiiess; of which all perfons concerned are defired to

;take -notice, and govera, themfelves accordingly.

Given under my Rand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 9L1h day »f October, in the
fist year ofBis Maljesty's Reing, apnd in the Year of our Lord 1820.

By His Excellency's Command.

RUPERT D, GEORGE.

GOD rS4-VE 'HE KING.
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THE PROVINCE 0F NOVSCOTIA,

B(,iU2ad F, 2 ~at Fi 0nTaeçdai, f tb rnt
TlwsaidEiqlI tpeibn(li-el aýd Twventq, ip, the .Irit Yeur of the Reiqa f Our

, Ço rCy -ig zL o rd G tR>GEO E'Lt he PFvo )k b tite GraUCCof GOLD, qa ti~e Undted
IAiflgcfli. qf GXa-Di'i !dIrind Dfn e f the Faith, and of

tloe -Utit.ed Chirch of.-e3:îglqand ai-id lietlt.t.d, oit L'rt!hewSuprciJ&C? ead.

IL13 E7,ýctz1er.cy the RghtT-7-a~rb!. the EarI cOf DALHIOUSIE, Gov.prnor in Chief, havig, by
~ hisr~c~nîat~I1, ~ rýne- rn:ci) datcd the 2oth day of April, 1820, diffolved the îafl

Genieral fcb, and c -c~a nw tT% by ani the faid Affeasby, by virtue of vhree fubfequent

Procla-matioîns by His £c-iîc Sir JA.ME.S LENIT, LieiutenantGovernior, bearing date the z5 th 4ay

OfJue 7th day of. £etrie.a q zh diy of OEiob-.r, i 82o, -(wlich Proclamation-..are aWob here-
unfo arniexed) having been prorcogueci. and ;fterwards ;appointeil to meet and fit at Halifax this day,

being the Fwelfth day of.-Deceniber, in the year î8ýzc, the fo~iowing! are the Names et the Members

retuned hy the fevecrîd Sheriffs of t'Le féve-IaI Counties, and alC6 by the PrcN'oft-Mdarlhal for the

Cc.unty of Cape-Breton, within-this Province, te reprterit the famae in the iaid Gerieral ,8ffemb,
f~mnondto - meet as betorern2entioned, J)v:kz.

CO u1ty Of 1IJa1iX-WîLLIA-M .WsGOGESrn
,SA,ýEUlEL <EG'CEG WILLIAM ARCIIIBALD, SIM0N lRAD-

Cnunty of Cu7ebcrlanfd-2F1"7Ii%ýAs RO)At;H*. G E cF R; E OX L t.Y.
King's Couit-NVM. ,ALLAÎN Cî' NSA32urL "saor.

Counix of fiatt-W ILLU AM l E.SEY OTIS MiALIBULRTON,
. î1LIAMî O'BIEN.

Cowny cf :sIcI!nrn-JOflN I1GY OlNM1IN
Couunty of SuttICy-JOIÎN GEORGE NMl.lnIIALL, Tîîomuas

Cotmty of Cape. BrCton-Ri CITARD Joa- NIA.CKE3 inn.
LA w P -c'F, 'K A','A ÇG H.

TowilOfJfaa-O5NA LI3PO
Tawri of Trro- V.'ILLIAli DicUSNzo.

T-own-of O0,,sTaw-Borr.RT Dicycsoix.,.'
I'covi (JfLonzdondcrry-JAnES F"rLEMMYýING.

Town of AIiiipolis-." onN, ROBERTSON.
T'own îof (~aL~1-IJJTYRUeGLES.
Town of Digby-WELLI.1III FIENity Roýcir.
To w iicf Lin mb urg- E D w.%uD J àilEs.
Town of./IîhcrFt-J&AMEF,, SUANNNON NMaSE.
Town of [jorlorn- JONATaAN CaA-NE.
Town of Coriziallis-rJ~ W ELLS.
Town ocf Liverpool-JA,-Eis R. UEWVOLF.

To wn cf lWindsor-W'ILLIAM J3RASC.R.
Town cf IlnOUth-WILLIA'v1 YOU-NG.
Town of Netwport-DA-NIEL WIER.
Towié of' Shlbrne-J ARED lINGrEaSOL CIIMAN.

'ovvii of Barrington ,-WILLIAM URoWYN SARCGENT.
TowNv cf YarmouthL-SAMUEL SIIELDoN POOLE.

In virtue of a Cornmifficn from -19 s cellency the L¶ieute-.ant.Governor, to the Honorable RICHARD'

JoHN UNi.%cKc., His M-4jefly's Attorney -General, and the Honorable JAmi:sS STEwArT and ET>

I-IALLlBUPRTOIJ, a COPY Of w.hiCh iS a$ fOllOWS



BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANTGENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
Knight Grand Cross ofihe Most Honorable Military Ordcr sf thé

Bath, Lieutenan-Governor and Commander in Chief in and
JAMES KEMPT. ever His Majegy's Province of Yova-Scotia, and its Dependen-

czes, 4c. 4c. qc.

TO ALL TO WEIOM THESE PRESENTS SH ALL COME, - GREETiNG

K NOWye, that 1, the fald Lieutenant-Governor, by virtue of the power and authority in me veRt
cd, hayre conftituted and appointed, and do by thete Prefents conWitute and appoint, the Honora-

bie R ICHARD JOHN UNrAex., His Na.jefy's Attorney-General, and the Honorable JAMES STEWART
-and BR ENTON HALLIBURTON, to be a Coimmiflioner or Comniffioners, or either-of them,to tender and
adminifier the ufual State Oaths, according to Law, to all and every Perfon and Perfons who is, are,
or fhail be e!eaed, -a Member of the Bouf e of Affernbly in this Province ; giving them, or:either of
them, full power and authority to perform the matters herein before mentioned, ratifying andconfrm-
inlg al and whatfoever the faid Comnißianers, or either of them, fhall do and perfornin this behalf.

IN TES flMONY WIHEREOF, I have hereunto-set my Hand, and caused my Seal at Arme to be
hertto affited, at .ialifax, this Eleventh Day of December, 1820. in the Firat Year of ais Mejesty's

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

The faid Commiffionersnamei'betwëen òne and two o'clock, into-the Houfe where the Members
of the Houfe of affemibly ufua.Ily fit.; and the following Mernbers, who appeareJ, took the afual Oaths

.preferibed by.Law, and fuIbferibedibe .ufual.Declaration, in their prefence, viz.

- Coonty-of Habgoo --WiLLIAM I.AWSON, 'GEORGE SrTn, Town of OnslOw-ROBERT DrICKsoN.
SA MU EL GFORtG E LLlAbiM A RCiiiBALD, SI MON BRA D- Towin of Londonderry-3 AN ES FLEMMING.
STR EET ROBIE. Town-of Annapolis-JoaïN Rt>BERTsON.

SConunty ofRnnapolis-To5s AITCH3I E,-SAMUEL CAMPBELL. Town of Granvillc-Tî WoTHY RUGGLES.
County of LunEdg,-.-I oTC fi VRC. Town of Digby-W i.LIAm HF ERY Roaci.
Counyty of CumbrInd--TunuAs .oAcr. Town of Cornwallis-.-JolHN WE.LLs.
King's Cou nty-WM. ALLAN CainPa , SAMUEL BISHOP.. Town of Liverpool-JAMEs R. DEWOLF.
Queen's County--Josrpa FREEMiAN. Town of Windsor-W ILLIAM FRASEsR.
Counîty ofHanis-.-WILtI.AM H'EISBY OTIS -- I-t.IBURTON, Town of Falmiouth- -W.LLIA M YoVNG.

WILLIAM O'1RIEvN. Town of- Newport-DANIEL %VIER.
County of Sydney-Tuo as DICKSON. Towm o! Shielburne-JA RED INGERSol CHIPMAN.
Conthty of Cap Breon--Rsno JOBN'UNIACKE, Jun. Town of Barrington-WLLIin BJUAWN SARGENT.
To.n of Hali/ax-JoarN At.i<o. . Town of-Yarmouth-SAMIUEL SHELDoN FOÛLE.
'own of Truro--WItLIA DlCKSON.

After which a Meffage was déliveredfrom His Excellency the L ientenaút -Governor, by Mr. Sem
cretary George, as.follows-:

Gentlemen of theHoufe of &ffembly,
His Excellency the.Lieutenant-Governor commands your attendance immediately in the Council

Charnber.
Accordingly the Menibers went-up to attend His Excellency in the Council'Chamber; when the

Prefident of [His Majeffy's Council, hby His Exceliency-s Command, faid,
ENTLEMEN,

T is His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's pleafure that you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of
, Affembly, repair to the place where.you are to fit, and there proceed to th choice of fome

proper Perfon. as your Speaker, and that you prefent fuch Perfon whom you may fo choofe, here
immediately for Hlis Excellency's approbation.

And the.Houfe being -returned,.Mel'o¶ctrG.
Mr. LAWso-N propofed Co the Houfe, SIMON BRADSTREET RoBIE, Efq.. is Majefby'sSolicitor-Ge-

neral.an.d Mem ber -for the' County of Halifax, to. be their Speaker : and the choice of the Houe
having unarnioufly fallen upon the faid SIprN BbADSTRET RoBE od up h is place, and,
exprefling the honor propofed to be -«conferred on him by the Honfe, Iubmitt.ed himife1f to their
choice, and he-was taken out of hs place by Mr. Poole. and conducted, to and .placedin, the Chair
accordingIy-; -ad, thereupon, Mr. SpeakerEied addreffed the Meumbe r as folÏçi's:

B GETLEME



GENTLEMIV,
In cffering yosu my Thanks for the Cor.fidence-you have tis day repafed in -me, it is not eafy for

me to lind words adequate to the expreffion-of the fentinents I cannot but feel on the occafion ; to
obtain the higheL Eledtive Office in the Country mul, at aIl times, be.gratifying to its Poffeffor;
to have orained ilt by -yopr unanimous choice, affords me a gratfication more eafily undeiftood thau
deferibed : It.hall be my unceafing endeavour to deferve the confidence fo libera!!y beftowed,by honelt-
]y, and to the bef of my abilities, performing the duties that belong to the important office in which
you have placed me. I will only addethat I wiUupon all ocafinsgfe myutmcan .exertions to pre-
ferve the Priyileges of the Houfe, by guarsding the ights that exclufively belong to it : holding irtobe

equally :py duty, at ail tines, to guard tbe Ho.ufe againi any a& that .May encroachbupon the ¡Pre-

rogatives of the Crpwn, or interfere- with the -.Rights of the other -Branches of the Legiflature.

A Meffage was delivered from His 'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary

George, commanding the attendance of the Heufe in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker-Eleci with trhe'Houfe, went up to attendfHis Excellency in the Courcil

Chamber, where Mi. Speaker Ele& was prefented to Fis*'Excellency,by Mr. Poole, Membei for the

Town of'Yarmouth, who addrffeId His Excelletcy, as followe:

Mqy it please Ior ExceIency,
The Houfe of Affembly, agreeably to. your Excellency's Commaoeds, have proceeded to the choice

of a Speaker, and have unanimously eleaed SimoN B. RoBIE, Efq. 'His Majeft5"s Solicitor-General,
to that Of|ice, and, by-their direaicn,1 beg leave eto .pefent bhimi for your Excellency's approba-
tion.

.After whicb, Bis Excellency was pleafed to fay
I approve of the Speaker, which the Houfe of Afembly have khofen.

The Houfe being returved, and Mr. Speaker ha4i:ng taken the. Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Haufe had been in the- Council Chamber, where Hs cellency

had been pleafed to approve of the choice the Houfe had made of hia to be their Speaker, and that

he had fpoken to thefollowing effed
May it please your Excellency,

Your Excellency having been pleafed to approve of the choice of a Speaker, made by the Houfe of
Affembly, I may hope, with confidence, that thefamne favorable conftruaion .will be extended by

your Excellency to their.future proceedings. -know.ing, from the experience of the paif, how much

it is the wifh of the Affembly thar the refuit of their deliberatione for the.public good lhould obtain

the approbation .of the Reprefentative-of their Sovereign.
It is 'My duty, on the part of the Reprefetaivs.of 1iis MajeIn's loyal Subjesin Nova-Scotia,

and in their Naine, humbly to demand the enjoyment of ail their accuflomed"Rights arrd Pri.vileges-:
that they may have freedom of fpeech in their debates ; that they, arnd their Servants, rnay be free

from.arrefs; and that, whenever His MajeRy'sSerwirearik the 1rktereoft of the Province require it,

I may have free accefs to your Excellency's Person.
Mr. Speaker alfo reported, that His Excellency, in reply, (aid:

Mr. SPEAKER,
I moft cheerfully grant your requeft, conforuably to -Arcient Ufage, the-Law of the land, and

the Roy ai IaRru&ions.
After which, Mr. Speaker faid, His Excel ency-was pleafed to ake 'a Spech. &f which, Mr.

Speaker faid, he had, to prevent miflakes, obtained a Cepy, %which he read-to the Iloufe, -and is as
Qllows :

11r. President, and Gentlemen of iis Maje siy's Council ;

1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

H IS Majefly having been -moft gracioufly pleafed. to confide tome the CI Government ofthis
Province, I have grear fatisfaction in meeting jou in, General Aff by

ln my Adainiftration of the Government, f 0iaW humbly ,endeavour te fo low hewife and

impartial courfe purfued by my noble and- diftinguiflied Predecefor: xercifing tile -powers ve ced

in me in a conflitutional manner, and promoting, to the benf' of my abilty, every meafurenconducive

to the general profperity of the Province, and to the comfort.and happrnef of as-cles of it:Peqple.



I lia been induced to cal1 you together at this eary period of théfeiforr, to nforit. you. that
Bis Majeay has been gracioMly pleased to re-ànnex the IflInd of ôape Breton to thé Prvin:e of
Nova-Scotia, and I feel perfuaded, that you will view this meafure as a freh proof of flis Mjefiy's
pacernal solicitude to augment the internal ftrength and resources of this ôrïtion of Bis lajèenùy's
North-American Dominions, and to promote the inutüal intereûs aùd welfare of his loyal and
affectionate subje&s.

In conformity to His Majeily's Infrudions, I iffued a Proclamation upon iTis aOcafion, a' cap' of
which will -be laid before you, for your information ; and I also caused a Writ to be iffued for the
eleaionC of two Membeis to ferve in the General Afembly of this Province as the R.epreentaties
of Cape--Bretôn, in the saié ibanner as before the ~fepaiatiôn of that Ifland from the ,rovince .of
Nova-Scotia. It becomes my dùïy tbe-efore, to réconiinend to'your iieiiédiate conideition, the
adoption >t such Legiflative meafures as will extend to Cape-Breton, with as little déliy as polible,

-the Laws and In ftitutions of Nova-Scotia _; thereby securing to the Inhabitants of-.that Ifland a fdll
participation in the bleffings and advanïages enjoyed by the People of this Province, and carrying

-fully-into effe& His Majefty's rDO& gracious irtentions.
The Commercial diftrefs which-has prevailed throughout the worldfor soie ears aft hving

been more or lefs felt in every quarter, we -could ot expe to be altogether éèxmpted-f dr6 feéelin
its effeas.-But our Commerce, though diminifhed, has not suffered in any very material degree;
and the.Agriculture of the Prov-nenever was in foflourifhing afiate asii now is.--It has pleased
the ALtIGaTY to give us an abundant harvei, and there happily prevails, in almoft every -Difrie-of
the Country, a spirit for improvements in Hufbandry, and every branch of Farming Induftry, that
cannot fai), under the Bleffiug of Fröviderce, to fecure to the inhabitants Plenty, and Independence.

The Provincial Agricultura-Inflitution -formed -under the adminiftratidi of¯tli EãH of
DALHousiE, bas chiefly contributed to create thitsspirit, and I arongly recommend it to your
continued support and-protedion.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thc Assembly.

'The Public Accounts have been made up to the end of the-laif month, but as-I cocëiNà it will. be
.nre fatisfaaory to havebefore you the general Rfatement for the whole year, I haie ordered thedi

*to be -continued to the 3 rft ot-December, when they will be immediately laid before you : and I truft
you will find, that -the Supplies-granted- to His Majefly·in the laif Sefion of the Gen&ra1 Aeùibly have
been faithfully applied. The Ellimates of the Civil Eftablifbment. for the Éext year iil be subntt
ted to you, and I have no doubt of.your providing:fdr thd sanIe, as alfa for such other eicésai
may be indispenfably neceffary tor the Support of Bis Maiefty's Governmeit.

Mr. President, and Gcntlemcn of Ris Majesty.'s Counicili

.Mr. Speakerrand Gent lemen of tAc Honseofssembly'r

I am grievel to inform you, that, in th'e month of Septéfe0-r ai a moil defru&ive fire broke
out la.ch".Weede.ie he-Weftern-part of the 'Provin1ce radfptd e-I frITRW öover C a iiòedê&T
extent of country, reducing nearly fixty 'Families, in the Townfhips of· Yarmouth and Clare, to a
ftateof the greateft diftrefs. This calamity was immediately made known to me by the Magifrates
ot the Couâty 6f Sïelbtürne,-aid, as a térånp ry reli'ef to ià ifif-tunate fte fferers, I inantly
dispatched the GovernmeuWei ffel Wit-h Prdviionsandfoie necffai èetiles, to fply teirm-
nediate and prëffing wants, nlot doubting ôfiyour-fandioning,:and proViding for, the expence thus

incurred on--this melancholy occafion.
Having*-an -ardent defire to'berufeful to the ròncé-o dispense- juOice with the flriaeft

impartiality--and:-todo-operate -with you Mdft cordiallyin every measure ten:ling to promote the
public goid, I fhallhope to be flfted by your able advice and experience, and to poffels your entire
confidence and-support in my adminifiration of the Government. It will be- one of the firft obje&s
of my'ambition -to merityour .good opinion ;and I truff that the- Legiflatureof NôvaScbtía tiIl
contiine to be ditinguifhed for unanimity in its Councils, for liberality in its proceedings and for
Ioyalty and-attachment ta -His Majeay's Perfon and Gtverniieht.

-Ordr,4That M. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Frafer, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Lawfon, be a
IiIUttee to pr'eare a Adrcfs in anfwerto Hii xcèllency's Speech.

The



The Houre then proceeded to-the choice of Officers, when
James Boutineau Francklin, Efq. was chofen Cler k.
The Reverend John. Inglis, D. D. Redur of St. Paul's, Chaplain.
Mr. John Boyd., Sergeant at Arns.
Mr. Matthew Eorrefer, AilFtant-Sergeant at Arus.
Mr. John Gibbs, Meffenger.
The Cle[.k tc..k the ufual Oaths.

Ordered, 'That Mr. Poole, Mr.Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, Mr. R uggles, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.IJI.
Chiprnin, Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Freemian, Mr. Church, Mr. Roach, MIr. Smith, Mr. Tho-
mas Dickfon and MIr. Flemming, be a Grand Comnittee of Juftice.

Ordered, That Mr..Ritchie, Mr. Frafer, Mr. -Uniacke, Mr.-Archibald, Mr, Haliburton, Mr.
J. I. Cbipman.-and Mr. Ruggles, be a Comnmitree of Pl ivileges.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Aibro, Mr. Roach, Mr.-Dewolf and Mr. William Dickfon, be
a Committee of this Houfe for the purpofe ofexamining the Public Accounts, joiintly, with a Com
mittee of His Majeay's Council, .and that the Clerk do-acquaivt the Council therewiLh.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at three of the Clock.

Veduesday, 13th December. 18%Z.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Roach, Mr. J. I. Chipman and Mr. Wier, be a Committee to examine iito,
and report on, the expiring Laws.

Resolved, That río Petition, of a private riature, be received after-Wednefday, the Tenth Day of
January next.

Mr. Archibald reported-from the Committee appointed to-prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to Bis
Excellency's Speech, that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Adidrefs in his
place, and afier.wairds delivered it in at the Cieiks Table, where. it was read andthereupon,

Ordered, That the Addrefs be engroffed.

Then the -Houfe adjourned until To.'morrow, at-Eleven ofthe Clock.

T'hur'sday, 14t/h Decem ber, 18S20.

PRAYERS.

T he Addrefs, in anfwer to His Excellency the:Lieutenant-Governor'sSpeech, being engroffed, pur-
fuant to the Order of Yeferda'y, the faîne was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

TO -HIS EXCELLENCYLIEUTENANT-GE'N ERAL

SIR JAMES XLMF ,
.Kniglit Grand Cross uf. the Moçlt Honorable Military Order of fie

Bath, Lieuenant-Governor and Commander in Chief inand
*over His iJWjsty's Province of Nova.Scotia and its Dcpenden.
Cies, 6jc. L¶c. g c.

TIE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF.REPRESENTATIVES [N GENERal ASSEMBLY,

May it pl4ase your .Excellency,

W E, His Majey's dutiful Suljeds, the Reprefentatives of His.loyal People ·of Nov.a-Scotia
beg leaveto thaak Your Excellency for your Speech. atthe opening of ìhe preient Scfl on

of General ffembly. 3Your



Your Excellen-cy's ch ariaer .Iad iii.-orar aiog~sad~ your- appitmnent ta
the Chiîéf Commnand in the-E-rovMInCe;s we. fcer -andi with gratitude.-acknow.ledge, Mlis Majeflyy. épater ia
regard- -and:acfinfcer.ornirfs --Theý-quaIitics"that Fane .zifigi& té.,your Excelleticy,
allure us that-%we mnay expe&,) iinder -your' Fzcellenýcy's,.overnmer, an,-Adminifratioii ditUn-
gui{hed-.by ýimpartriaVt> ancL talent.. -

Wee concur with. your ',Exé-ellency; in theexpedièncy'àôf -th-prefen t- early càll of the Legi{hture.'
and we fircerelyý hope thatthe gracicous;and benevolent 'defigns of -Bis.--Majefty,!in the re-anneza.-
tion of theilland of Cape-Breton to this Governoeent, -will -be-reafized--in the inuitual welfare and,

*profperity, as well as augmentedrefourccs, ofbotli these portions of -is - Majefty's. North-Arnericani
Dominon.

We thank you r ý Exceéliency 'for tii-nýforma5on; you- have:"afforded- -us1 of havibg caufed Writs la'
be itlued'for the Eleation of -Meinhers ta ferve in- tie'General afe rbly of this' Provinces as- Rpre-
fenta ti ves -for- theý-liland -of Cape-Bretôn D" and begleIave to- allure y où"thàt we wilîl give our imtnedi -

-ate cpr.fideration ta the a&lpti'ôn -ofýfuch, mefafur.es, as rnay beff-fuit the local- polity of- Ïhat -Island,

*and fecure to its Inhabitants a- participation, i'thbebeffings- aiidadvamuages -erjoyed by .the Pfeople'
* f this Pro)vtnce.

.We regret the cdnTrerc~i dpý fo xéinetrnh<i 'wh rd -dthe decling* Itateo

-.ur Colonial Trade ; btw aegetreafon to acknowýledg the go6dneli of the'LIEY i
fhe abundant harvefi of tht pi 'eet yérad -t-t penty,-which-everyw*he rvis

It is with infimtitefatisfaclion we witnefs the increafing fpirir far inpro ve Ment'inAgri.cu1tureý Mani~
ffled by îhe -Inbabitarts.,of »,t re-Caunt y,'-Whieb,iinder the bleffng of--Hea-ven,-'nnàrt falà afford-

iS cé)thfo'rt .2nd i rid epedene - W fincefdy hope that the" Proivinciâ grulul I uction,,

*care of ýVour Ex'celler'cy, continue to promnote and exiend a zeal for aýgricUltura1l - rlits; anid it
* -i1 ~fo&u faisa&ôntrriake- LÙcéh -proviflon -for its fu* port, asmybc côbfiâent w*th thet meanS

and fituâ4'on -of the -C 6lony. -
Weta~k~you Excilncyfo dreingïhPulkAccunts-tO"be made upa et he end- crf the

year an 't be~aid'beore s wtlitheEfhmnïates of-the Civil Efta' iffimnt for tht 'enuzger

and we fhali cartefuliy- applyt.he refources of -'thbe Countryv for the fupport of- Ris "Majefty's 'G-overn-.
ment., and fuchother: 'urpofeýas 'May -appear moLKconducive tothe bell intercits of tht Pifovince.

We lamient the.difirefs occafioned by thýe--deflruiaive Fîre-in the Wellterxr part ofýthis Provrnce, and-
wVhiIç we« contveytueyour-.Ex-cell=(cyour-warnefi -gratitude and thabks forthefpeedy and beinev%-
lent relief iâffàrded---by your .Excellency--to the- ur.fort unate fuffere-rs, we beg Icave tu ~ff-u yoU thar

wewilmalt che -iyprovýide for -the ex:pen fes inci-dentalI tofo- extenfive aà cala'îy
-We are -fuil-y-fenfible-,of- the earneft deire ot ycur E±cellency -topromàote tht-beif i'ntere's of* th

* provinceç-and-flriâIy-'an-d inpartial-ly 'ta adrniriier Uic Gavernmen-tramrd we rely, -mith- perfe& con-ý
fidence, on your E-Xcellen-cy's àfâfianceandco-.operation in every meafure rendin g ro the public wel.fare.
- ,-While weiaffu-rc your-Excelleny -thar 'we will read ily affilyour-end eavouri with ýfuch i nformaition

as ourknowleige efe ,h~ou-r myeb-us ta afford, ir;-wil '1be aur car'' *û delire t rmt

ànd eflablifi -a, mhutual -confde'nce betwcen'yoùr Excellency and' this Bra:nch of the I.ceiture, an d
ta continue that unanirniity-ý2 ad-hamowiic hh fa* happly prevail ýin the ýGen eral -Affembly ôf this
Province. the Inhabitants of wlich have ever bDeen confpicuous -for their -affe&nat 'azazc M'elit

-and fteady.loy-aly, t. Hi.s Mjefty's.Perfon.and Governmeri.

~.Rs.kLdThtÎheaid 'Addr'fs.be.prefentedta .His*.Exc *llency by ilhe whole -Hcoufe.

Ordered, That the Committee ivrho prep;.red, the Addrefs ta Mis Excellency tht. Lieutenant-Gover -
nor, .be a Conunittec. ta, wait oniï E.elny to. know is plealure whcu lie vill be-attended by
the -Houfei. - - -

Mr. Archibald repârted"from thetCommcittee eppointed to, wait or. His E3,cellenty-theLieutenant
Governor, to.knaw his pleafure when he wculd be pleafed ta, receivethe-Addrefs of this Houfe : that
iheonm*irteeh-ad, purftx-ntto ocrder- waited on' Hisý:EXcelleinýy acèodîn9lY,',and that 'His Ex-

:,cency was-leafe&toappôint th-is- dà-y,. at threè of'-teclack, at the Go %'e'rnmeit-Houfe.
.Mr-. Speaker, and -.the Homafe, attended- His -Excellency with, their -Addrefs,purfuamt to th~e R fa-

lution of thsDaY.-
%.,ând. beirig retu rned, C-Mr.
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Mr. Speaker reported that: Hi scein hdeen pleafed to -giŸe hiAs A,«fwer

MR. SPEaKER, owi>GENTLEMEN 0F 'THE .Oti'F <oF ASsE1MELY
Accept my beft rbanktforthis AEddrefs, and for the very:Aflitteringimanner in which you ar-e

p!eafed to exprefs yourfelves, towards. myfelf.
With the able affiflarnce,'and zealous co-operation,.of the Houfe of AIfenbly ,I do:-not doubt of

being ufeful to- the Proviice:: for Irnc'ver -canbave .ny perfor.I or: fefifi obje&a-o grtify in ny
Adminifaration ofthe Governmenr,andrmy whole time and attention will- be devoted to prornoting
the general welfare and happinefs of the- Country. J aMES, KEMF.

A Petition of George Graflie, Erg. was prefented-by Mr. Albro, and read, fetting forth Thatý
the Petitioner, who is a Freeholder in- the Towrrihip. of Halifax, ini this Province, waspnpofed, and
did offer himfelf, a Candidate to. reprefent the faid Townfhip,-at the laft General Election, begun
and held on the Eighteenth day of May laif, an, .by adjournaments,- continued un.til the Evenirg.
of the Twenty-fourth. of the fame Morth, whenTI.omas Maynard, Lquire, Higli Sherifi of the
faid County, who condu&ed, and fuperintended, the.faid Ekcion, direaed the Poll to be clofedat
the firing of the Gun for Sunfet ; ard, on caffing up the-Votes, declared:John Albro,,Elquire, one
of the Candidates, duly-ele&ed ; and then >notified to the Eleaors prefent, thzt an equal.number'of
Votes appeared for John Pryor, Efquire, another of the Candidates, and tihe -Petitioner.

That, at the time the Sheriffdireed the Poll to. be.closei,.Dodor-Keegan, a Freeholder of the
faid Townflhip,.was on the Huftings, bis naie called bysthe AiiÙant of the Sheriff, and be, in the
act of giving his Vote, .which he decared to be for the Petitioner, .and which, agreeably to. the
Sberiff's Books, would have given the Petitioner a, Majoriry.,; several other Freeholders were close
to the Huftings ready and.anxious to come forward, and only preve"-ted-from Voting.by tbePoli
being thus prematurely clofed.

Finally, the Petitioner .begs leave to ftate, that a-Scrutini haingbeen demanded at the clofe of
the Poll, and. afterwards abandoned, th- Petitioner, as he humbly conceives, was thereby. -prevented
from bringing. forward Evidence as to the-legality-of .wany-ot the Notes objaed -to by him, and
praying that this.H(anourable Houfe may, on taking the-premifes into . confideration,. be pleafed to
direct the Sheriff to amend his return, by inferti.ng the Petitionei-s. iame, as, duly. Eleaed a Repre-
fentative to the General Affembly for the Townihip of Halifax, or.other-wifc, upon inveftigatiorn, to
give fuch direaions as in their wisdomrn may. feem meet.and proper.

A Petition of John Morton was presented by Mr. W. A. Chipmnan, and reid,. ,fetting. .forth :
That, at the late Eleaion at Cornwallis, the Petitioner -w-as a Candidate for a seat in - this onor-
able Houfe ; that the Petitioner was propofed and fupported .-by the principal. Magitrates and mof
refpectable Freeholders, but that, by an..aundue.and-unwarr.antable idLIue-nce, a majority was obtain-
ed in favor of John Wells, Esq. thar, at the opening of the. Poli, ýProteii was made. a'gainft the, faid
Wells's right to offer, in confequenceof his not teinrg. quaiified, agreeably to.Law, ; and that, at
the clofe of the Poll, Mr. WeJls was notified, that.his right to :a Seat in this Honor-ailtHoufe fhould
be contended : and praying that -the.qualification of Mr. 'Wells nay, be examied,rid decifion made
whether,.upon,.the titlie Mr. Wells bas, or can ihew, to, or of, .a FreeholdEFlateisiuch as Lo enticde
hin to a Seat in this loufe as a Reprefertative for theLowahip .of. Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

-Then the Houfe adjourned--until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 15th Decembr, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, that this.Houfe will, To-morrow, t4ke -nto confideration
the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, at the opening. of-the prefent Sefflon.

A Petition of James Bain and others, Freeholders of the -Townfhip ef Halifax, -was .refexnted by
Mr. Albro, and read, fetting. forth: That the Petitioners..attended.at the General Elea.tion of ReprC-
fentatives for the faid Townfhip on the Eighteenth Day of May lai, -when.Jh Lyor aid Gechge

affte,
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Grra ffl me', iFquires, were pr4ofed;ad did cifer themfelves Candidates for that important Offee.

That at the firing of the Gun for Sunfet on the Evening of the Twenty-fourth Day of the laid Month,

being thelaftday theEle&ion'could, by.La, be contirued.the Sberiff clofed the Poll by the previous

confent-of al the Candidates, and declaredI John MAbro. Efquire, one of-the Candidates, dulyeleed

a Member to reprefent the faid Tcwnfhip ; and, at the fame mtie, notifiei that-an equal number

of Votes appeared on the Poll-Book for the faid John Pryorlarid George Graffie, from which circum-

fiance he did-not*then decl'a-e in favour--of either of thofe Gentlemen. That a Scrutiny .was then

dem anded which was not proceeded in, and the death of the faid John Pryor has lately, and
fince the faid Eleàion, taken place. That, from the log refidenëe of Mr. Graffie in this

Country -asa Merchant-tand his -thoroegh -knewledge of this Diftiiâ, the Petitioners- con-

ceive him to be a moft fit and proper perfon to take the charge- of' and, in conjun&ion with this

Honorable Houfe, to guard the interefis of this Diftri&, and the Province in general. That the

Petitioners are extremely anxious that the faid&Townhip ihould be, without delay, fully reprefent-

ed, -and praying that the Houfe may be pleafed to give fuch direaion as that the faid George Gras-

fie may be funnioned to take his feat in this Honorable Houfe.
-Ordered, Tha t the Petition dolie on the Table.

It appearing to the Houfe by the Return-made'bythe Sheriff cf the County of King's County, that
Jonathan Cranre, Efq wisduly ele&ed.torøprefent the Town of Horton in this General Affembly;
and it alfo appearing to the Houfe .by theRecurn of the Sheriffofthe County of Cumberland, that
George Oxley, Esq. was duly ele&ed oneofthe-Reprefentatives of that County, and Mr. Wells, aidMr.
Chipman and Mr. Roach, having informedthe Houfe'that 'the faid .Jdriathan Crane, arid George
Oxley, have bothdied fince the faid Ele&ions and Returns.

On motion, ordered, That Mr.- 6peaker do make application to Bs Escellency the Lieutenant-
,Governar, and requefit-that hewilI be pleafed to-dire& Writs to beiffued for the Eleaion of a Mem-.
ber to reprefent the Town of-Horton, in theroom of the, faid Jonathan Crane, deceafed, and one
Iiember to reprelent the County of Cumberland, in the-room of thefaîid Gerge .OIey, deceafed.

Edward. James, Efq. ret-rneddulyleed as a Reprefentative for the TownFhip of Ltinenburg,
* took his fear, having previnifily taken the Oaths prefcribed by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual declara-
tion at the Table of the Houfe, in the prefence of the Honorable. James-Stewart,- one of-the Commis.
fioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resodved, That this H oufe will,·on onday-next, tàke: into confldera-
tion the Petition-of George-.Graflie, Eq..complaining of anu. undue Eleéion for the Townlhip of
H alifax.

. APetition of George Graie, -and others, Commiffioners appointéd fdr ih eBuilding the Province
loufe, was prefented by Mr. Archibald,. and read,,praying paytnent of abalance due to them, of

£491- 5 9:; and alfo, of the further .fum of £35o o9, due to fundry individuals, on account of
erecing the faid'Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition doAie onthe Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe the feveral Papers following, vz.
A Letter from Mi.. AtchTefon- the Agent of. the Province, to Mr. Speaker,, dated Lon don, ,6th

Jan. .82o, on the fubje& of-theIlnfiance Court of Vice-Admiralty.,
A Letter from Mr. Atchefon-to Mr. Speakerydated London, 8th A pril 8oonthe famefubje&.
A Copy of a Letter from Mr. Speaker, to Mr. Atchefon, dated Halifax, zoth April, 1820, en,

clofing Cgies of the Reoro'Ètlie Höofå Affeinbly, in theilaè Sfi6 eltive to the Cuoim-
Houie.

A: Letter from Mr. Atýhe'fon toMr. Speaker, dated London, 3 1t May, 1820, acknowledgirig the
rece'pt of-the above. et s

A Lettr frm oMr.Atelonto Mr. Späkr dated, London, àt. o July e fjé&
tom-Houfe.-

A Lette6irco r. Atc o P dit f eis lNi a r eaer. ,on the

fubje& cof.Timber tDities.
An Order from Hits Ec-lncy th -r ii C a I a ni -e .Att e-

General
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General, dated, 26%ei April, 82o, •-for ethe discharge:ofThomas Moody and T-homasrDobfon,
two ifolvent Provincial Debtors.

à Letter fromMr. Atchefon, ta the Prefident of His Majéfty's Council and Mr.. Speaker, dated
London, 5 th June, i8 zo, relative-to .Timber Bties, and - enclofing, Copies of ,fuadry Petitions,
&c. refpeding the fame.

The faid Papers were read by the Clerk, and thercupon,
Ordered, That .the Papers do lie on the fable,. to be, perufed by the-Members ofthe Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned. until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Satarday, 16th Deceimber, I 820.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by'Mr.'Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill,-entided, An .Ac&to extend the Laws and Ordinances of thePro-
vince of Nova-Scotia to thelfland of Cape-Breton-to which they defire the concurrcnce of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a firft time.
Rejolved, That the Bill.be rcad a fec9nd time.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and'the Houfe 'having roceeed -to the confidera-
tion of the Speech of His Excellency-the Lieutenant-Governor, thereupon,

Resolved, That-this Houfe-ewill, on Wednefday next, proceed to the further confideration thereof.

A Meffage fromithe Council by Mr; Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

.The Council requefi aConference with this Houfe, by- Committec on the- prefent ftate of the
Currency of the-Province.

·And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Rejolved, That this Houfe do agreeto the Conference, as defired by the Council, and that the Clerk
do acquaint the Councilther-ewith.

Ordered, That Mr.-J;.€-Chipman, Mr.,itchie r.Haliburton,Mr.mith, Mr W. A. Chipman,
Mr. Lawfon and Mr.. Roach, do manage the Conference.

And they went .to-the Conference.

A Meffage from the Council, by -Mr. Secretary George:
, Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a Committee ta juin the Committec of this Houfe for. the purpofe
of examining the Public Accounts.

And then the Neffenger withdrew.

On motion,- resolved, that the Petidon cofJohn Morton, complaining ofundue influence exercifed
at the late Elecdion for the Townfhip of Cornwalli, be difmiffed, as containing in itfelf. no fpecific
Charges which the Sitting Member ought t-o-be called upon to anfwer.

A Petition of the Trufees of theNational School at Halif;.x-was.prefented by Mr. Arch Id and

read, praying for the aid of the Houfe, to enable them to mreet the unavoidable Expenfes of that
Inflitution.

A Petition of.Edward Ducket and othersFreeholders of the.Townfip of Hal a%,. *s prefented

by Mr. Albro, and read, fetting forth : that the Petitioners, purfuant't notice, attended in. the

County Court-Houfe at Halifax, at the Eleaien of two Members to reprefent the .faid Tawrifhip m
the General Affembly of this Proviuce, which commenced on the Eighteenth Day of-May b1aû, and
continued by adjourument until the Twenty-fouth Day of the faid Month That



Tbat on the.laR day of-tbeid.-Ele&liont -the competîti*on:-wa scky eten4O f-eC
didates, George Graiie and John .2pzyr Efqrs. and towards -the Evenigbemn-re very -a«Ehv4, wheu
the approachi of'thc *Petýtioners and . otlier Eledaors ta the.Uuflings 'becaxnevery.difficu1t, on,- aeouxpt

,of the, crowd and oth'er.àbftruioQns. That theeidnrs who, -confidered Z&z. ýGraflie» , fromin-
long refidenceir the Country as a Mercha*xt,adhs-nwaekwede.fhIxtr1 ofliiDs
tr!&'*obe 'a very fit and-prope r perfon to-flulthat'im ocrtant-Oilieafter~unutn.fe;LdE

.icuities and obfruélous, gat at Iaft ta-the 'Hufticgsz, and were.ýready and anmX1oUs-ta otcfçor-1imij
w hen the Sheriff declared the ToIt -to be clofed, and refixfed to receive the Votes of the Pceti moers,
a1though tendered, 'norifyin,at the4aie 'time- th"t.n.t.q ai .nuînbr-.îof Ntes p erd ô~

*Polt Booik for Mr. Pryoriand ,Mr.,Grzfie. *-
That the.Petitioner-s ùn&lerftand -an agreement -was-?errtered ipti:>1by trhe Sher'fff and ' Candidates

that the Pollfhould.be cIo,'Ld at Sunfet7- and-aithough one of the Peririoners was on thecHutnegswbeii
the gun fired, bis nanne was called by the Affliant ta the Sherif, and lie in the aà of tendering bis
Vote, which be decIared 'wasrfor*M Gafe ht-oe ~hih~vtd e.Ieaaoiyin -favor of

P.ructions, the rights of.ýFreehoIders,-as the Peiitioners huambly -conceive, are infring-ed, they being
thereby deprived of the privilege oàf Vôùrngaàt an'y period ,within the-time Iirniied- by Iaw, and, upon.t
thii -ôéiafi6ù*--.M. Gifïrnê fe-f 6 jr-byt y t1èéPôfl Bbôk:
and pray;ng that the Houe~ would take-the circurnftances into-confideration, and caufcéth éVôtes of the

P .etitioners to be placed on the Poll, in favor of Mr. Crfie, and order and dire& the Sheriffita
amend is retuùrn'u a rd mon'the fàicl Gedrge ,3rafle.sdl I&daç5rlnrvfrteoa

!'Ordered, That therPetition do lie onihe'Tàblt.'

Then tlI- Eoufe adjouriied uniil Moinda-y,, -at -eleven.o the CWLok

M-oi<bdayi .kDecembçer-. 1820.

PRA Y ERS.

.An -engarýOffd Bil from the Cocnnd1, entitld, An AK-to6,extemdthe'Laws and ,Ordinances ofthe
Trovi nce cof Nô-va-Sc6ria,à6 ithé lfland of CeBr'eowsradae2n~i~i:- -

I.esofved, That the Bih becouàmitied to-a Cumt'ed i h1 4u

The Qrder;,.of- theDayb eing read, - .... .

Qp mtion th P~çi io ofGe~g~~r~, Eq. ,thePetition ot james B iadohr. h
Petiit.ion of, Edward Ducket.and others,,on the fubje&t of the late Electibn fýir UicTownwhüip '
Halifax, and alfo the Returo of the Sheri:fl'on the Wrît for the Election'of two Members 'ta ferve
for the faid .ro'vrb.hip W~ért fe.veiâtlýly ~d yte <Ii;htekf -vn aé h aeito

* confideratic>n, thercupon, .. - .-.---..-

Mr. Dewolf moved thatctbe Houfe do cone ,ta the fOlloing ýRefOlUtion, viz.
1?esolved, That the Declaraiof4d-,he aé i rth&clofe Of thlé PdIl for the Town of Halifax,

-Candidate> no -proccedings upon any -Scruti ny having been returned -ta-the HouLc,,'whitdh ..bcbng. se-
-conded.and puteaimdthe HouLe dividi3g r hereov,.hrapeec.frU oinnntcu gnt

tten:
'For the Motion, "Againift the. Moton,

.Mfr. -T. Dic t4on ~.mr. Freeman W.Jas-
Mr. Churck 1W; -'~Dickàe" tJIi'à éli -

Mlr. Sm ilfi Mi' R. Dickson Mfr. Halilburten
N~. RuchieAir. W. -X; ChiýapwmIX à

Mr. W. H. Roacit Mr. Dercoif r20-.O'rien~
Mr.' Wier Mr. Poole Mr'. Fraser
Mr. Uviacke .Mr. Rygg'Ies Mr'. Young
»> r; ,-libatd Ms. .4lôro .rYtsi

M1r. J. 1. C/ipmaa Mr Wtt r a.çcn
mil. Cumptezi 21ir..Bishop

$0 oit;Ipaifed l incheaffirmative. - -

n On
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· On xnotion of Mr. Archibald,' reflved, that the 'Pdition oftGeorge -Grflie, Efq. and alfo-tlhe
Petition of Edward Bucket and others,:Freeholders of the Town of Halif ar, to this Houfe, be re-
-ferred to a Committee, and that the Cotnmittee be dire&ed to report fully toithis -Houfe, the par-
·ticulars relative tothe tender of the-Vote of Thomas G. Keegan, one of the Petitioners,·at the clofe
of the Poil for the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Dewoif, Mr. ,Frafer, Mr. 'liburton; Mr. Campbell, Mr.
Smith and ·Mr.- Roach, be a Committee according!y.

-Mr. J. I. Chipman reported from the Committee appoirAed, orSirday , t&hold a conference
with a Committee of the Council, on the fubjec't of the Paper Currency of the Province, that tly
Jad held a Conference accordingly: andle. flated the, fubftance -of the Laid .Condence t1o the

.k1 oujfe.

Then the Houfe aidjourned unti.To-morrow,4at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 19th December, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave fiven, préfented ~YBill to amend and coritinue.the *fevedl
Aas impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United. States of Ameücaandfor
appropriating the fame, and the faute was .read a 4irft ime.

Resolved, That the Bill be reada fecond time.

A Petition of Edmuud MurrayfDodd, of-Sydney, "in-the Tslind of CapeBretonGenman,
was, prefented by Mr. Smith, and read, complaining ôf an-undue-Elétionffor the County'o Cape-
Breton, for the reprefentation of ;which .the Petitioner wasone of. the Candidates, a: prayLrg for

the Judgment. of the .,Hcufe upon the faas:;fet forth:in the Petition.
A Petition of Edmund Murray Dodd, was prefented by Mr. Smith, and read, -prayirg tiat the

Warranit of the Houfe may be iffud,- commanding the attendance of Charles R. War%, Sydrey,
.as a WPitefs.iné.fupport->f.his Petition relativeta the .Ele&ion for the County of Cape-Braon :
and · fo, that the fetitioner may be permitted to fupport his cafe. at thelar of-the Houic.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, ordered, That Mr. Speaker do iffue bis Warrant to Charles R. Word,

of Sïdney, in the Ifland of Cape-Breton, commanding his attendance at the Bar of this'Houfe, with
lhte leaft poillble-delay, to give evidence. to thia Houfe touching the late Ele&ion for the County of
Cape-Breton.

Then the House adjourned-untill To morrow, at eleven of tbe'Clock.

Wednesday, 20th December, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Order of'theDay was read, andthe Hou se havirgproceeded on the- further con-

fideration of His Excellency's Speech, thereupon,
Resolved, That, thatpart of His Excellency's Speech, which relates, to the Suffers byfire, in the

eftern. part of the Province, be referred to the Co mmittee of Supply.

Resolved, That this Houfe will, on Saturday next, proceed ta the further-corífideration of His Ex-

cellency's Speech.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie,.resolved, That a Supply be granted to His Majefty, and thereuprn,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider of a

to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Coverament.
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Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.'Wells toQk the Chair.
Mr-Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comi7ittee1that -the yhadmide fomerprogréf inr the buTinefs to
thern referred, and that the Comntiiteehad come to a refolutiun thereupon, which they had diret.
éd him to report to theHoufe, and-he-read thesame-in his-place, and after-wards delivered it in at-
the Clerk's Table,. where it was read, and is asfollows :

Reroked, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Thrce Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the relief of the Perfons -who have stiffer-
ed by the latefires in the Wefter-nparts of the-Province.

The Chairman alfa acquainted .the-Houfe,-that.le .was dire&ed.by the Committee, to .move for.
1eaJe t<rÇar again, on the confideration of a Supply ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Pefolution was read throughout, a firft and fecon.i time, and, upon the queion ..put
thereupon, agreed to by-the Hoife.

Ordered, That the Clerk do,,carry the Refolution to the Council,-and deire their concurrence.

M .J. i. Chpman, purfuant toleave g-iven;prefented a Bill to alter and amend -an A-t, paffed
w. the ialt Seflion cf the.Ger.eral Affembly,.entided, An A& to authorife che Governor, Lieutenant-
G r-rnor or..Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint Commiflkners to iffue Treafury..
tot-s, to an amount not - exceeding &20,ooo,.Dad Ihe fame· was read a-firft time.

*ejoved, That .theB be .read-a 4econd-time.

K Pétition of Edmurd Murra Dodd was prefented by Mr.Trafer, and read,ftating that the Peti.
tianerwas hifrmed that·a-Bili issrowbefore cthe Houfe,having retrofpe&àve operation.upon Eleianse,

..a", the Qualificationsof. Perfons.-voting-at:Ele&ions,..in the lland of Cape-Breton,. and ,praying the
-H<ule maî determine ag:inft pa6ing that -partof theLaidBill -into-a.Law.

Ordered, .Thatthe Petition. do dieon.te table.

Tnanndtion the Hodfe -Clvei idflnto a ComMittee of the hole Houfe an theconfideration
of the cnrdffed .Bil, from the Council, entitled, An Ac to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the
Plr fc Nova-Scotia .t ,te Iland of Cape-Breron.

-rSpeaker left theaChir,
tr.Well took the Chair,

r. Speer'efumcd the Chair.
The Chairman reported ror the Comwi ittee, 'that the' had nmde fomeprogrèfs a inthe Bill ta

thcm referred ; and. thaît the. Cuinmittee had dire&ed hiin to mo vefor leave to fit again on the
Sccieration- ofth6fame,.; which Report the Houfe agreed to

John Beckmn,'Efq,»:rLturned .duly ,eleda Member for the County of Lunenburg, took his

Sfx.t, having previouily taken the Oarhs prdfcribed. by Latv and fubfcrib d the;fualdeclaration at dhe

Tab!e of the Hou fL, ii the préfence of. the'Honorable jamos Stewart, one cf the COmmiffiners ap-
poited by Hiis Excéllency theLieutenant-Governor.

Ir. Arcibaki reported~trom the Committeeto whom ihe'Petition ofGeorge Graflie, Esq. and

-1' the Peticion of Edward Ducket ,and others. were feverally referred ; and delivered to the Houfe

the fevera ,Papers relative tothe tender ôf-the vote of Thomas - G. Keegan at the. coLe of the

PolIl for ne Townof Halifax, as-follow, viz.-
o., . Es"'mination of-John'Liddell, Esq

"2. Do. of MiWilliam Kid onun.
3• oDo. cf Mr; WiliaFer.

Do. 'of-homias Boggs, Efq.
5 Do. i5fMr.nJames Scott

6 &atemenit f Thomas Maynard, Efq. High Sheriff of the County.of Halifax.
. 1x :f ifaui L'a Efq Meimber for theCouritY 0f Halifa2e.ý

J. o Johnilbro,'Efq Member for the Town of,alifax.

paperswere read .y -the Clerk, and thereupon,
å rd~ That the. Papers d ie on thiee ble to be ge tfedby the Members.f the Houfe.



It appearing to the Houfe that the Shecriff ef the County :had, thro gh ngice,. pat.c;çhed the

Return to the Vrit for the County of Shelburne, to the Writ :for the. Towin f Yarmouth, and

the Return to the Writ for the Town of Yarmouth, to the Writfor the faici uunty, thcreçupon,

Rcsaiked, That the Writ. for the .-County-f.helbuen alfQ the.Tri: T wn ot Yar-

.mrouth, togeher.with the Sheriff's Return to eahof thets be referresi o tbe Comritteof
Privileges, w.ho are to exanineinto the fubjecç:atter.,thereof, andxegort therento the poule.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To- mrrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 244. Dgce>whe, l@02.

PR A Y E fts.

A Bill to alter and amend an Ad, paffed in the laft Seffion of the General affembly, entitied

An A&to authorife the G.ove.nor,, Lieutenan y or Cpunader.in. Chief, for the tim.e

being, to appoint Commifßioners to iffue Treafury Notes, to an anount r.ot exceeding 20 OOol. was

.read a fecond time.
Resoc1vd,. That the Bill be committed to -a Committee of.the.whole -Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie reported :from the.Crnm.ittee .of .Priyiege, to, wh.. -4e -Writs.,of:.e .ounty -of
Shelburne, and the Towrfhip of Yarmouth, and the, Reurns:madeby tbç Shed, were refed :;
and he readthe Report in his place, and afterwards delivered the fanein at the Clerk's, Table where

it was read, and ·is as follows
That the Conmmittee have ·heard evidence, and. confidered -the febje& to them referred and ir ap-.

pears to. the Committee, that John Bingay and John M Kinnon, Esqrs. were duly Eleted .Reprefen-.

tatives for the County of Shelburne and Samuel Sheldon Poole, Efq, w-as duly Eleed the Reprecen1.
tative for the Townfhip of Yarmouth. That·by the Writsit-appears, tihat the Secretary ofthe Pro-

vince. endorfed 'County.of.Sh.jbne" upo.n both Writs, which t.hp CommiJrttec think caufedthe

minftak, made.bythp.Sheiff, i. atr;aching the Return intended for the Writ for th Copnt-y, to the
Writ for the Townfhip, a-nd in attaching the Return intended for the Writfor:the Town.hip, to that

-for that County. That the Committee are of opinion, that the Houfe. n.ay dire the lerk ·to dhs-

conned the Return-made by the Sheriff;from the.Writ'for the Couity, apd anrex it toihe Wr.it for

the Tcv:nfhip, and difconnea the Return made by the Sheri-f from tbe Writ for the Townfhip, .and

annex it toth ;Wr.itfo.thpe.Çounty, it.appearin-gto the.Comrnittec to 3e.a palpable mitiake.

On. motio.n,re.tlved, Tha; the fai,d Report be received-by the Houce
Ordered, That the Clerk of this Houfe. do corred the faid mifalgeof th Sheriff of the County of

-Shelburne, agreeably to the forcgoing Report .of the Committee of Privileges.

Mr. Secretary Çeprge. acquaintedtbe.Hcufe, that be Iad a -Meffage from His Excellency the

Lieutenah t-Gcvernor, to this HRofe, figned by'His Excellency; and he presented thé faid Meffage to

the House, and the:faid Meffage was r ead by Mr. Speakeral the Mepnbers bing uncovered, and is

.2s follows,.vlz.

Mr. SpcEker, andGcnilcmen of the Ilose of Asscmbly:

HAVE t. -comrriunicateto yu,. a» ifp, 1,la:tq1y receivefrom h sMjeny's Prin pay
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in anfwer to-a Letter froin. the Earl QfDalhoufie, récom-

.mending, in compliance with the requeft expreffed in the joint Addeas io Nijif1y's Counci an

the Houfeof Affembly, which was prefented tqsoior<@ipLi. the3aftSe on of the General Affem-

bly, that the Privileges granted to the Ifland.of Newfoundland, by an: Ac& otfParliament, paffed in

theryear 1819, may be extended to His Maiefly's. fubjaeçs. in ths Pr9vrice, axd -I beg leave to

express my regret that His Maiefty's Government have.no thoght it a2visabletp accede to that

rcqueft. JAMES KEMPT.

Mr. Secreary.George-also delivered to t.eHoýfe a Copy of etçter om EarI Bathur, to H is

Excellency Sir James- Kenp, cefened toin Ex.ellency's Meff5ge w ch was e dby 'the: CIcrk

aid is as follows
7ow1;L



*omning-Street1! uiyly 82.

AVING referred to the coufflderation of thiLords of. the Committee of Privy Councl for
Trade, a Letter from the Earl of DAi.ousiï, dated the 2oth April lafi, incloing an d

.defsfron His M.jefty's'Counci1 of Nova-Scotia, reqefing that 1the Privileges .ranted to the
-fland of Ncwfoundland,,by the * of 5 9 oGeo i. Cap. 5z«mght be extended to the Inhabitants
or that Province *Id have now the honor to tranfkit toyou the copy of a Letter in rply, ftating that
the indulgenciesgranted to the:Tradewith. Newfcundland arofe out of the peculiar circumfrances,
ui which that Settiement was -reprefented to be placed by the' Convention with the Uited States,
but that the Lords of the Committee donotconfider that that arrangement can be -fuppofed toahiave
the iame effed upoa the Trade of-ova Scotia,.;as t was alleged to be likely to produce'-pou 4hat
of NewfounlCaInd.

I have the honor to-be, Sir,
»Youramoft obedient, humble Servant,

BATIIURST.
* Te

.Ueutenant-Generati r JEMES-KE MPT; G. C. . &c. -&e.'&c.
Ordered,:That His Excellency's Meffage,.and the-toregoing Letter, dolie on'the Tablc, to be pe-

rufed by the Members of.the Houfe.

A Mefage from, the Council, by Mr. SecretaryGeorge
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a-Bill to refirain the negociation ithin this Provinceof Promifror
votes, or Inland Bills of Exchange, under ahmited um, to which Bill* they defire the c6ncùrrence
of this Houle.

And then the Meffenger witbdrew.
e-faid Bl wasread a firft tire ; idit éppearhg ta tlieBufe that one of the Claufes of the

faid Bill from His Majeiiy's Couticil; propofes teïevy Peralties on His Majefty's Subje&s, which
-is con!trary :tg.hefriviikgesoLthis dHoufe,'and as .the.faid Li wmu1d -be4 nfuficieot without -that
or a fimilar claufe, theFeupon,

ResoIved. That the Houfe wilinot coinfider the faid Bill.

John Bingay and.John M.Kinnon, Esquires,-returned duly ele&ed Me -bers for -the .County of
ShrJbirnç, severally -took their Seats; having previouliy taken the Oathe ;prefcribéd bykLaaw, and
fubfcribed the ufualDeclarsan;at dte able of thg Houfe, in the prefenceof the lonorable James
Stewart, orre of the Commilliners appointed by His Excellençy eheLieutenant-Govenor.;o

~On motion! the .Houfe refoIvedidtfef into.asCommittee of.the ågle Houfe, onthe furthercodli-
deration of the engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Ac& to extend theLaws and Ordi-

- nances of.the PVreviroe oNov-&otiei te.elland fûpe-Breton.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wefls ook4the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairiman trepgrtedrM the Committee'tat they had gone through thee il to them
'referred, and had made ferevaI, aimedments thereunto, which they had dircded him to report to
* tee Uode, and hafterards deli veied heillwirhrthe amendments, in -at the Clet k'sTile. t

Te faid amendments- were read throughout- a firf -and fecond time,- and, upon the, Mqucltio
feverally put thercup.on, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered;That the amendmentebe engrdffed.
Resoked,àThat'eBiWwith th eammendmentsbe read a third time.

Petition ofJohr Steel was pefented by zMr. Roachîand read, comphining ofân undueEIedion
-for-the County of Sydrrey, and praying that he may be permitted co adduce proof at the Bar of
:the. Hòufee it úupdrt f tue affegàtions in he Petitian.

A Petitieno>t zhorasGencrfsand'%thers, Feeholdes of thè'.County of Sidney,¾as pefent
I..t E ei - ' d



cd by Mr. Roach, and-read,-cornplanig ofan-tndue Eleaion for the faid County, and praying thnt
the Hotufe wilI take the Premifes irto confideration, and grant them relief therein, by declaring the
faid Eleaion ta be nuil and void.

Ordered, That-the P-etit-ions do lie-onthe--Table.

An epgroffed Bill fromthe Council, entitled, An A& ta exte-nd the Laws and-Ordinances of the
Province of Nova-Scotia to thelland .of .£apeJBreton> .and -. alfo the engrO4ed anendments, werc
read a third time, and thereupon,

On motion, resolvd, that a Conference:be defire! .with the Counci-1, by Committe-, on the
fubje& matter of thelfaid Bill,.and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Clerk repcrted that the CouncU had agreed to the Conference as defired by the-Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr.. Uniacke, Mr. Archibaldand Mr..Poole, do..manage the faid Conference.
And they went to the Confercnce.
And being returned,
Mr. Uniacke reported'that the Managers had been at'the Conferente, and ihe.fated the fab.

fiance of the Conference to the Houfe.
Rejolted, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that this Hioufe

hath agreed to the fame, with feveral anendments,to which amendments they1sdefire -the concur-
renceof. His-Majeay's Cpuncii.

A Petition of John Steele- was.prefented by Mr.Roacb,-and read, priying 'that theWarrant 0-f
the Houfe may be iffued, cormanding the attendance of certain Witneffes, naned in -a Schedule
annexed, to give evidence to the Houfe in fupport of the Petitions.prefented ta .the Houfe on the
fubjea of.the late Eleaion far the County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the.Petition do-jie-on the Table.

Then- the House adjourneduntil'To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 22d December, I820.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage fromethe Council, by Mr. Secretary ýGeorge.,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed -t the-amendnent, made by this Houfe, to the Bill to extend th-Laws
and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Jland of Cape-Breton.

-And then the.Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffge from His Excellencythe Lieutenaut-Governor, by Mr.S'ecretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor cemmands this-Houfe to attend -His-Excellency imme-
diately in the Couricil Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with.the Houfe attended His ExcelIency-in-the-Council Chamber.
And being returned,
'Mr. Speaker reported, -that the H{oufe had attended hisExcellency in- the Council Chamber, where

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Blik fillowing, viz:
An . A& ta extend :the Laws ..and Ordinances-:Of.the 'Province of Nova-Scotia ta tbelflnd óf

Cape-Breton.

John George Marfhall, Efq. returnedduly eleaed as -a Member for the County -of Sydney,
took his fear, having previoufly taken theOaths prefcribed byLaw,.and fubcribed the uual Declara-
tion, at the Table of the Houfe, in the prefence of-the Honorable Brenton Haliburton, one of the
Commiffioners appointed byHis £xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

A Bill ta amend and continue the feveral Aas impoling a Duty on Ar-ticles to beimported from

the United States of America, and for appropriating thefame, was read-a fecond tim=.
Resdvcd, That the Bill be couimtted to a Commit te of the whole Houfe. Mr.
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Mr. Haliburton, purfuant t6'leave gienr;prefented a Bill to rcRfrain and proLibifthe'-negociati-
on within this Province, of Promiffory Notes, or.Inland-Bills cf Exchange, under a limited fumi
and the fame was read i firt time.

On motion, reJlved, That theBih beinow read-afecond -time, and thereupon -thei d Bill was
read a fecond time accordingly.

Resqlved, That the'Bill be now comnrnitted to a Cotinittee of the whole loufe; and thereupon,
The Houfe fefolved itflfiuto a Committee of'ihe whole-Houfe, on the confideration of the faid

Bill; and alfo, the Bill. to alter and ame:d the Ac, paffed-in the aa Seflion of the General Afem-
bly, entitld, An A& tto authorife the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander- in Chief,
for the time being, to appoint Commiflioners tg ifue TreafuryNotes, ce an.amounc. not exceed-

ig 20, 000.
Mr. Speaker left~the Car.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committeet; that they had gone thro agh the Bills to hem re-
.ferred,.and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpetively, and he afterwards delivered
the BhIls, with the.amendments, in -at-the Clerk's rable.

T1he faid amendments wereveadthroughout i firft-and Lecondtime,- and, upon the qetUon se-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, h'bat thcBills, .with their refpetive-amendments, be·engroffed.

Then the Hloufe adjourned until -To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

-Saturday, 23d Decernber,1820.

1RAYERS.

On motion -of Mr.' Ritelde, rerohied,ïhat aCorniitteibe appinted to wait on H s Excelfency
the Lieutenant.Governor,.to inform -is Lxcellency, rhat it is the wifh of the 'Houfe to adjourn
-over until Thurfday next, (Monday rext being Chrifimas Day) if it fhould meet *His Excellency's
approbation.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell,Mr. MKipmon. and Mr. R Dickfon,-be a Committee accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Albro, the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of' the feveral Petitions cf
George Graffie and others.: the Return of the Sheriff to the Writ ; and alfo of the feveral Examina-
tions and Statcement&nowbeforeihe 1ioufe, rèlatig-to~hè-Ele&ion for'the Towri of Hdlfax, and
thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton mcved, that the;Houfe do-come to the Resolutiori followivg, viz.
Resolved, That it appears to tlhis Houfe-that the Sheriff of the County of Halifax ought -to have

received the Vote of Thomas G..Keegan,'one of the Freebolders for the Town of Halifax, who
appeared, before the clofe of the Poll, at the late Eledion for Halifax, and tendered bis Vote for
George Graffie, Esq; it appear.iag-to the$Houfe, that the, .faid Thomas -G; Keegan. -had -demanded
to have his Vote taken before:the Poll clofed,; and that the Sheriff-be dircded to attend at- the Bar
-of this oufe, and add the nanie of Thomas G. Kegan to the Poil Book, in favor of George GraffE,
for whom it was tendered.; and that-the Sheriffof Halifax do amend-his Return, by returning the
faid George Graflie duly 'eleded tocreprefent the Town of Halifax-; which, being feconded and
put, and the Houuè dividing therecon, herc appearedrfor the motion, twenty-one ; againf the .noti-
no eleven : For the Motion tgainft the Motion,

MAir..leckman . J&Ritèie - Mr Sargent
Mltr. Ruggles Air. Church Mr. Flemmizg
Mr R. Dickson - Mr. Dccof Mr. Janes
iMr. WlIls .Mr. W. H. Roadch r.-Robertson
Mr. Campbell Mr. T. DIXc'son Mr. Bingey
Mr. M'Kinnon Mr. Wer Air. O'Bricn
Mr. W. Dickson .*Mr. W. A. Chipman Mr. J. i. ChipmaA

Jr. A'cIibald Mr.'Sînith Mr. Bishop
Mr. Uniacke 1r. Pouole Mr. Roach
Mr. HIibuten 1r. Albro M- ir. Yung
Mr. Freeman Mr. Marshall

So it paifed in the firmative. The



Th e Sherff of thNe C£tunt.y of P1ilfa p~t~ntt reatter. ddat -the -.BZir cf -the Houfe, and
there inferted tLhe naurne of Thomras G.;*-Keega 1 i olBoi ac. fgog Gzfe ~-
and alLa, amended his Return to the Writ tor the Town fHfab :etungh faid George
Graffie daly .electled tu repr£csnrt h.e Tow-a c'f.. Haifax in-the pi eetGnr1 inbjy,

A Petition of Anthony, il. Hfiland, -was p-.àfented by Mr..,Archib:ald, Iad req, pray;ng for the
aid oàe the Houfe to arift i li in carrying O«û-.Xhe l.,anufr2-orzy of., Pape.r, ini the Mill& irtely erede
by hîin the ,victnit-yof lHal*fa-,..

A enion ofjames Tobin, 3 iig-.ýTamgee ,f'thè.Eflate ai.cFEge&ds of rhe-' late firm of Tobin
adBoye, wrs prefrnted by Mr- Albro,;ild .rend,, prayin.g for.a Drawbac,.k of thýe Du.-e AntVO

certai.nquaLntities Off Wine,fippedto Miýooe. Iflaud and.ýQucbecç. in theyear Li.86ýby the idrm
amiouniting to £41 1 1

Ordcred, That theVecitioins dv- lie en t"-- Tabe

An enigroffied Bill to reatrai and prohibit the rcgociat.ictn within thée r&nce, -cf Promi.ffory
Noeor ànland'BilIs of Exc-harge, undera.liraited Sum, wvas read a -tý,;rd tne

RejlVzed, That the Bil do pafs. and that rhe--tile-be, An Aà to refi-rain a-id.prohi-bit the riezocia.
t-tin.vwithin the Province of Proi-rif1ory-21Notes,, or 'Inland Bi113 of EhagjdraimidSu.

An ngrfe Bi-oa4eranrd a.aieuid .he ý Cpafjed *in. the'lait Scflin of the,. Gcneral febv
entitled, An Aél to: authürise the Go'vernor, Lieutenant.Govertor; 6 or mcrayider in -Chief, fir
the time being, to.ppoint Cornrntiioncrs -te ifiÙe -Treafury N"otes, to--an guneunc -flot eGxceedýingc

£ d -eoowas read a third ine.
~c~ResIgd, That the Bill1 do p,:ýfs,,nnd ethat thc- tit4e b *e. An Ad ro aitcr and amend the Ad., piffed

in the -la-% Se,-n-of-ttie Generz1 Affetnbiy, enrir!ed., An Ac-to autrrife - hë Gcoïietiior. : ue
naný,t-Governor,.o.r Commiander.. inC£hief for ;the rimne being, -tto appoint CozmiLiuncrb to-iffue
Tz-eafury Noqtq, to an a. ~p.nt rior .xceeding4z oq£'c-coo.

Orderd, T thdiecrk dcarry--ihe BdIs t-o the.Council, and.-defire their cnurne

Wlr. Carnpbell repprec frorn ,thç Comniittee appointed.,to wait on ffis E xceIency the. Lieuten-
ant-Governor, 1thaz the, Comnifftee had, pw fuart to.Order, waited .cnm1-is ~Ex.cciIencv, and thiat
1-Ms E xcc'i'C y W,4s p1eafed ro anf t~ pprobaticn of the. HUafe a jUr,~ ueTurdynzt

on motion,fthe Order of -the 1Qayy.ws read, .nd th.eretipQn,
Bejolveid, That this Ho-ufe u1! n Saturday :e- . r fâficher of the Spechl of Ris Exeel.

Iency the Lieueat-Çcovernor.

Then the Houfe ajouried untilVThursda.y ne .xt, :at cekven -of the d.ck.

Tiur,çd(y, 28!k ýDectieibcr, 182-0.

1- R.AY E RS.-

James-Shannon -Morfé, Efq. return-ed duly.elecledMýNember for theTom.n of Amherft,-and George
Graflle, Efq feturned duly elcàedý a Membc-r for the lown. of HaFifax-- fevev.ally ýtcok- the.ir Scats.'
having previously taken the Oaths prefcribed by Law, 'and fubscd-bed îh " ufaal Otclaration, 'at.,the
Table of Ihe Moufe, in the prefence of th-- Hon'. jrnes Stewart, oneof the ComnliouerS' appoint-
cd by Eils Exceller.cy z the Lie-utenant-Go-vernor.*

Mr. Secretary George acquaited the Iloufe, that-he bac* twoeMeffiges frcn His xcelleuicy the-
L.ieutenant-Governq-qr to this Houfe, figned byl-:,,HisEý-ceflency, andhe prefented theiàiad -Meffages to
the Houre ; and the faid ML"eff-ages wexe feverally rcad by -Mr. b'peaker) asu the Mewà'icrs being unco-
ve-red, and arc as ficiow, Vix.

iir. Spca.r, and G'ciuk.pcn of £e~iuco 4srU

I1N perufing 'the Proceedingrs f the two Iaa Seffons of -the-General Affemnby4: obferve a witfh, on

the part of the Lrgiflature to make -~O mcredu&1ions.4n thefees in the Cqu'. Gt Ch~a.,cery,
and



and having taken into conrideration the pra&iceof that Court, with an earneû xdefire to renier
the fame as little-burthenfome as poßfible, to all perfons who may have occafion to apply to it for
relief, particularly to poor Suitors. Irecomnmend the fubjea to your confideration, and will very
readily concur with the other branches of the Legiflature, in making fuch alterations in them as
may be thought expedient.

JAMES KEMPT.

31r. Speaker, and'Gentlemen of ih fRouse of ~4ssemly:

M IS Excellency'théGovernoriIn Chief, having fubnitted to His Majefty's Gôvernment, apro-
pofal tofub-dividethe-Counties of Halifax and Annapolis, the former into tbree, and the

latter into two, feparate Counties, in compliance with the Petitions of the refident Inhabitants-there
of, I have received a Letter from Earl Bathurfit,'conveyirig His Majelly's gracious 'approbation
,of this meafuire, and alfo .fanctioning an increafe being -made in the ,Provincial Repre(entation3,-to a
.certain extent.

In making this comünùiication, and reconmmending thepr.cpofed meafure-tô:the confideration of
.Bis Majeûy's Council and the Houfe ôf ffembiy,I would also fuggeff the. ppriety of making, at
the fame time, one general and final arrangement for the Divifion of the 'Province, into Townships
und Counties, it appe-aring to-be neceffary toýeenablifh a more equal1aid permanent- divifion of the
Lame than at prefeat exifts.

But as any plan or arrangement npon paper,;witbout lixing the limits of Townfhips and Counties
by a&ual survey, would-only tend to continue the prefent very erroneous defcriptions of Land,
which are found to be produaive of much mischief, and ferions inconvenience, as -well- to the Pro-
prietors and Purchasers of Land, as to recent Grantees, there appears to be an urgent necelity
for making, if pol1iblé, an accurate Si.urvey- 6f -the Pro'nce. ' It may be -accomplifhed,- I think, in
the course of threc or four years, and the expense-will be inconfiderable, if prudently and. judiclous-
ly undertaken,.when-compared to the..great and .permanent, advantages which muft refult from its
accompihmeat.

Confidering the-great extent of Wildernefs Lands-in the Country,-and-the means -we poffefs, it
will be found impoffible, I fear, to make trgonometrical Survey ofthe Province. -A more pru-
dent and more pra&icable plan will probably be to name, in the firif inftance, so many Townfhips
-to each County, td fix the limits of each Townfhip,-by aanal survey, and the lirnies of ttieTownfhips
in each County,.when fo fixied, will forn together the boundary of the County.

Thefe aremy-own ideas orrthe fuijea ;.the 7neafoTe i a very important one, and.:I recommend it
to your ferions: ,confideration, not doubting, but that you will make fuch,-provifian as -may be con-

fient -vith the means of the Colony,-for its being carried into gradual execution.
On my own part,Tf (ball bemoft happy to afford every affiftance ard facility, 'i my spower, in

<promoting an objed of so- much realimportance to- the welfare ofithe-Province.
'J'AMES ·KEMPT.

Ordered, That the faid Meffages of His Excellency do lie on th Table, -to be perufed by theiMe mbers
of theHoufe.

"On' motion,'theHoúfe réfolved itfclf' into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe,"on the confidera-
* tion of the Bill to amend and continue the feveral Acis impofing a Duty on Articles to be import.
cd from the. United States of America,.and.for appropriating thesame*

*Mr. Speaker left .the-Chair.
Mr. Poole took the Chair.
- :t.~Spealerîfuméd tle~Chi'Ir.

The Chairman reported fròmr th- Comtnittee, thatihey had mide fome progrefs in the Bill to
them referred,: andthbatthe Committee-had direded him to move for leave to fit again on the con-
idcration of the fame, which Report the ,Houfe agreed to

'Then the'Ho'use ,jonna a iIT.mrow alee' theicClock. «

F Fr iday,
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Friday, 29'ti December, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, 'That this Houfe will, to- norrcw, take into confideratiori
the Meffage- of Hiis. Exèellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjea of fub-dividing the Counties
of Halifaxand Annapolis, and the Survey of the Province.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to repeal part of an A&, pa-ffed in the
i.9 th year of His late Majeay's Reign, in amendment of feveral Aas relative to the repair of High-
ways, Roads and Bridges, and thie fame-was read a firft time.

Resotved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of 'Enos Collins and Jofeph A'lifon was prefented byMr.Lawfon, and read, praying
for a Drawback of the Duties on certain quantities of Sugar and Molaffes, exported to Ñewfoundland;
and a quantity of Wine, exported to Jamaica, in the year 18i8.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Ta>le.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee.of-the wh'ole Houfe,.on the confideration
of the Bill to amend and continue the feveral Ats impofing a Duty on Articles to- be imported
from the United States of America'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
-Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr.-Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had -gone through the Bill to them
referred; and had made- feveral amendments thereunto- which they had direcled hini to report to
the Boule, and he afterwards delivered. theBill; with the amendments, in at.the Cletk's Table.

The faid amendmzents were read throughout a firft and fecond-tine,.and, : upon the queftio«.
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Hoife.

Ordered, That the Bill with che amnendmnits be engroffed.

A MefiIage.from the Council, by Mr. George
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a.Bill, entitled, An ia tO alter anciamenc1 the à, - àed .rn:the
lat .Seflon.of tue General Affembly, entitled, An Aa to authorife -the Governor. Lieute-
nant-Governor, or ComMander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Comniffioners to igue
Treafury .Notes,to, an amount not exceeding £hoooo, without any amen dment.

The Council have agrecd to the Refolution of this I3oufè, for granting the fam of £ for the
relief of the Sufferers by Fire in the Weftern part of the Province.

And then the .Meffenger withdrew.

A Petition of John Steele was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, anîd read, praying that everã1 erfdri
now in Halifax, may be examined at the Bar of the Hopfe, as Witneffes in fvpport of his Fctitioo
now before the Houfe, relative to the late Elea ion for the County oiSydney.

Ordered, That the Fetition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at t Ie of thir Cloc.

Saturday, 30th Dec-ember, 1820.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, to amendand continue the feveral A&s impofig - Duty on Articles to be
m ported from the United States of America, and or appropriatirg-the sfame was read a third time.

-JResolved, That the BilLdo pa1,-andthat the tidebe,. An Aa to ariendand continue an A&, paffed
n the lait Sellion of the General Aflembly, entitled, An A to amend, revive and contmue, tli -

vcra
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Sveral A &s impofing a:Duty on. Articlès te~d1fÉomthe Unitéd:States ofAmerkia+and fôr ap-
propriating the fame.

Ordercd, Tïatthe Clerk do carry thë Bill to-theCoundl, and defire their concurrence.

A Bill to repeal part of an A&, paffed in the 29 th year of His late Majefty's Reign, in amendmient
of feveral Aas, relative to the repair of Highways, Roads and Bridges, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the. Bill be cmiittd to a Committee f the whole Houfe.

Petition of Benjamin Potter and others, Freeholders of the Townfhip -f dernents, was pre-
fented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, priying'thar, on a fub*-divifion of the prefent County of Annapolis.
iTtira r TðWipwryremain-entirems- e abifhelin~ the-yee-"7 89,andbasa--ft-gie
County, for reafons ftated in the Petition.

Ordered, :That.the.Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Snith moved for leaveto bring ir a- Bil to encourage ie -AgricultUre-and'Commerce of ths:
Province, by raifing a duty on Fiour and Grain, of the growth of the United States of America,
whichi b'eing feconded and put, and the-Hóufe·diiding:thereon, there-appered for theimotion, cevcn;
againR it,- nincteen. -So itpaffedin, the-negatteI

Mr. Archibald, purfuanttoleirve:given, prefentéd a-Bill to-provideforthe better regiilring of
Deeds, Çonyeyances, WilIs and Devises, and the fame was, read -afirû time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read -a fecond time.

•On-motion, the Orders of theDay were:read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That this Houfe will, on Saturday the'6th day of January next, confider

farther the Speech- offlis -Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion, the~Houfe proceeded to the confideratiorr of the' Meffage of Èis Éïceéllncy the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, on the fibje&- of fubr. dividing,.the Counties of Halifax. and Annapolis, an d thî:
-Survey of the Province; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, refolved,.That fo mnh ofHis E-xcelency faid Mefage,.as refpecs
ihe divifion"i of the Cdüntiesof Hatifax and-Annapolisf be referred to a- Comnmittee, and that they be
diraded topreparè.-anl·birig in aýBill, td carry thatï- art of· the Meffage into effe, and thereupon,

Órdreüd, That Mr.HiRithie, Mr.oach Mr. W, H. Roach, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Laifon Mr. Marfhall, Mr Heliburton àrdMi Jarfes, be- a Committeefor the aboverpurpofe.

On motion of Mr. Roach,"resolved, That this- Houfe will, on Saturday the-6tl January next,.con-
lider further the-said MeTaeof His Excellency.

M~efigeTidsiîE~C lle,'b a ecrtafffg

Mr. Speaker,
The ouniFequea.conference.by Commit-tee,,on the fube&.of the Bill toreftrain the Ne-

gociation of Promifhory Notesor Inland Bills of Exchange.
And then the Meffenger-withdrew.

'R~'sää, Tf' ths H ou' Fo agrée ao ttCônference, as-défirtd by the Cou-ncil,.-and thàt the Cierk
do ancuarit the Ciucltëdt

( dý Tat Mr-r Ritchi,, M*r james, iad Mr. Freeman, do nanage the Conference.
:An' t tfiey t, tèhefî feiesce.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he flated the fub-
ance òf the Coiifé&eùce to t'e Èiéfe.

On motion, the Méfage of His Exéèllency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& cfees fi the
-Court of Chancery, was read by thé Cliek, an théeupon,

On motion of r. Arcli5i6ad Fé?àešüd, That a Com.ittee be- appointede te pFepare and briIg-I&
1a Bill toregulate the'Fees in the Court of Chancery.

OrdecdTbat Mr. Archibald, Mr:J, 1.Chipman, and Mr.?Dewolf, be a Committcee accordir;gly.
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-AMeffage -from the Council, by Mr. Secretary. George:
Mi. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a BUI,-ntitled, An A& torefirain and prohibit-the negociation, with.
n the Province, of Promiffory Notes, or Inland Bils of Exchange, without any.amcndment.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until. Monday-at one-of the CIcck.

Monday, lst January, 1821.

.PRAYERS.

A Petition ofEdmund Murray Dodd, was -plefented by Mr. Roach, a:cf read, prairg that
'feveral perfons, now irr Halifax, may be exatnined at the Bar of the -Houfe, to -morrow, as wit-neffes
in fupport of his Petition,-relative to the late Eleation for the-County of Cape-Breton,and thereupon,

- On motion of Mr.--Ritchie,.ordered, thatithe-Petitioner -have..permi ion to examine the witneffes
at the Bar of the Houfe, to-morrow, as requefted in hisPetition.

Then.the'Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at-twelve-of the Clock.

Tuesday, 2d Janusar', 182 i.

PRAYERS.

A-Bill.to provide for the better regiering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills,- :anct.Devifes, -w-as read
a.fecond time.

Resqlved, That the Bill be comûiitted to a Comnmittee ofthe whole Hloufe.

On motion,the Order -of the Day -was- read; ind îhreupon,
On motion of Mr.-- Haliburton, the Houfe examined Wiliam'Booth, aid -Thomas Chandler,-at

the Bar of the Houfei on the part of Edmund Murray;Dodd, a.Petitioner to this Houfe, on the .fub-
je& of the late Eleaion for Cape-Breton. And alfo at the requeft of Richard- J. Uniacke,-Jun.
Esq. examined-Theophilus Greenwood, at the Bar .of the loufe, on the part of:..the fittinig Members
for the faid County.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at -twelve of the 'dock

Wednesday, 3d January, 1821.

PRAYERS.

-A Petition of George Rivé6l,.of Amherft,ýwas prefent-ed. by Mr. Morfe, and -ead; fett og forth,
that, in the expeclation of receiving a Bounty of £2o .from the. Provincial agricultural Society,
the Petitioner. w-as- induced to ered a Mill for .the-manufa&uring of Oats.;. that he has, since the e-
reaion of the Mill, been informed the funds of. the. Society will not -admitof Lis receivinga .greater
Bounty than £7, and praying relief.

Then the Houfe adjourned until'To-morrow, at one of the clock.

Thursday, 4th January, 1821.

PRAYE[RS.

1VIr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to-pi-epare and-brigin a Bill to reu-



late Fees in the Court,-of Chancery,-nd.accordingly preftnted-a Bâtto-relas
in the Court of Chancery, and the fame was read a firft time.

~solved, That-t-lie Bill be read afecond time.,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.BSecrctayGeorge:.
Mr; Speaker,

The Council have paied aBill, entitled, An'A& to Incorporate thè'Governors'of the'Dalhouâe
College at -alifax.,to which Bill they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the. Meffenger withdrew.
of the Dalhoet

The faid; Bill was read. a firft-.time
Resolved, That thé Bil be read a fecond time.

Mr. Frafer,purfuant to leave given, prefented Bill for regulating the Trialof contro erted El-e-
àos, &Retun *of tlembers to ferve ivrthe-General Arembly of thisfrovince; and the-fame was

read a firif time.
Reso!ved, That the Bill be read a fecond'time.

On motion oflMi Haliburton;olvïdthat a Comt tee7be appointed to wait -epon His Excel-
4ency the -Lieutenant-Governor, and to-cxprefs -to-His -Excellency the thanks- -of this Houfe
for His Meffage on the fubje& of the reduâion of the Fees in the Court of Chancery;
and also, to inform Bis E-xcellency that the'Houfe have dire&ed a- Bill to be brought
il for ~tfi purpofe of reg-ulating the Fees in 'that Court, which ~Bill is now before
the Houfe, for its confideration, and by which it is hoped that-the Fees in that Court àwill be ren-

* :dered lefs burthenfometo.-His Majey's Subje&s.
Resolved, That the Committee do alfo inform HisEscelletcy,"that the Heufe, at an- early'period,

tock. into confideration that part.of ýHis Excellency's Meffage which relates to the Divifion of the
Counties of Halifax and Annapôlis, and appointed a Committee to prepare and bring in a' Bill to
carry into ëffe& the.meaferes recommended. And that the Committee alfo ftate to his Excellency
that the Houfe will give to that part of His Excellency's Meffage relating to the Survey of the
-zseverat Tôwnfhip. and Counties'the ferious confideration its great importance-merits.

Orderedî That :Mr.-,Halibur ton" Mr. Archibald,-Mr.- Freeman, Mr- J.-. Chipman, Mr. Heck.man,
.Mr. Youngand Mr. R obertfon, be a Committre accordingly.

A Petition f.John Warwick and others, of'Digby, wa prefented .by Mr. W. H. Roach, ad read,
praying that a Duty'may be impofed upon Hops imported, or a Bouncy.. granted upon ail llops
raised within the Province, for the encouragement éf tie growthof that article.

A Petition6ftD M'Earane and: Others, Merchants, Traders; and Inhabitants, of the- Shipping
Ports of Remnheg, Pugwafh and Tatamaguihe, was prefeated-.by Mr. Roach, and read, praying-that
a yearly- fum of £35 nmay be granted to defray the expenfe of a Weekly Bye-Poft from theuemai n
Poft-Road toc ach of the places above named.

A Petition of Jacob Shaffroth was prefented by Mr.'J. I. Chipman, and read,, praying the inter.
rference of-the-Houfe in- his behalf, frelativeto- a-Road·runniug through the Lands of the Petitioner,

iiuate on the Peninfula of Halifax.
Petition-of john Patterfon-and~-others, of Picou, intere -ned - the Timber Trade of Nova-

--Scotia, -was prefented .by Mr. Smith, and read,- ftating certain embarraffments .and disadvantages,
under which they are apprehenfive the faid Tr.ade, will fhortly be placed, and-prAying that the Hcoufe

~will take .thefubjecmatterof the-Petitioniunder their ferious-confideration.
Ordered, Jhat:the-Petitions- do lie -on the,.-Table..

Then the Houfe adjourned untir To-morrow at twelve'of thé Cloék.

SFriday, 5th January, 182.L11

PRA'YERS.

A-n enriLed dl fronhe"Councl, endtld, An A& tolh rh
ouf-eCollegeÛtHIalif waread a econd time.

G Reved
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1?eig1ved, That thiieibe committeaee~fte whe1l Uoure

A Petition of Rcynolds & Co. was prefented byMr. Lawfon,.and read, prayig for a IDrawbacle
of Duties on certain quantities of Rum and \o19affes exported to the United States of America,
in the years 1819 and iS0zo.

A Pctition of the Trufices cf the Pictcu Academy, was prefented by1 Mr. Snith,.and read, pray-
ing for a pecuniary .aId towards the fupport ofthat Eitablifhment.

A Petition of John Atkinfon wasprefented by Mi.. Archibald, and read, prayingto be relieved
from the payment of a certain fun for a Duty on Plaifler cf Paris, fur which a Judgiment hias been
obtained againft the Petitioner, in the Inferior Court at Cumberland, as lurety for oneJohn WMLel-
Jan who is infolvent.

A Petition of Fdward'DucketCoUeaor of the Light-Daity-far.the Port ofHalifax was presented
by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for..an, increaed allowance.for hisser.vices inthe.collecion of
the faid:Duty.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned u*til To-morrow, at twelveof the Clock.

Saturday, 6t January 182 t.

-PRAYERS.

A Bill to regulate the Trials of Controverted Ekcons, or Returns of Members to 'erve in e
Houfe of Affembly of this Province ; and alfo,

A Bill to regulate..anid eUblIfhing Fees in the CoTt of Chancery, were everally read.'a fecond
tim-e.

*Rdso1ved, That the Bills.!e cotrnitted to.a Committee of the whole Houre.

A. Petition of Temple and Lewis Piers, was prefented by-Mr. Lawfan, and read, pra.ing for a
Drawback of theDuties an a quantity of Rum expo ted to the United States. et aimerica, lin the
laft year,

A Petition ci George P. Lawfon,-was prefented byvIr. Lawfon, and-read, praying for aDraw-
back of the Duties on a quantity of Rum, exported to the Uited States iin Septemberi-

Ordered, «thaithe, Peti's do lie on the Table.

On moion, the:Houfe:refoved ikfe finto aýCommiteeofthe .whaleaodfe,. on the conGderation
of che:Tevera Bils ,which;ftood ·committed.

Mr. :Speaketr 3eft he .Chair,

Ir. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Spèaker réfumed :t;be Chair.

The Chairmun:iep tde from -the Gcmmittee, that:they;had gone4hrough the engroffedBillfrom
the Council, entitled, An A cto Incorporate the Governors of t.he DaIhouiie- Colege-at Halifax;
and Iad aade an ameéndmenttheeuno which they had die&ed bim;.toFepOrt o te -Heufe, and

-e afterwards delivered he Bull with the am-endment in at the CJer ks.Table, wherethedid .amend-
ment was read throughout.a fidt an'd second time, adisasfollowsgviz.

In the preamble, pageone, lie i8,Lave.out the words, And Tw<Ihoufani Seren iHudred
and Fifty Pounds, part thereof, together with theinum f Two ThogIan Potmas of lik Mlney in
aid thereof, granted by the.General Affembly of. Nova-Scoti .and infert, in the place thereof, the
following words,,vizl " And wherea the fum of.TwoThoufand Tounds ofle morney has been
granted »by the General Alfermbly of Nova-Scotia, for fhe purpoTe ociD'i ng and idffng a
building, to be ere&ed ; and wher-eas tbhie of£Fur ThoufaMnd Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds
bas bem pe.nded."

The Chairman alîo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed by.the Commiteeto move for
1ea-ve t tutagain, on the confideration of the feveralBills to them referred, and .thereucn,

Mïr. Ritciiie moved, That the Report of the onnittee,f far às it relates to ihe anéndhnent,
to the Bill, be not received by the Houfe, which bein g fecorded, n td'p, nand* Îic otU-df ividig
thercon, there appeared 1or the motion, feventeen ; againfícit, feventeen or
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For the moton,A
Mr.r. ges mr.ChurcMir.j.WpM

Mr. Wells M4r. Dewzoff jur.R. ic/spu 11r. OBrien
Mr. James Mr. -3iarshlu air. Smithr.Mrse

Mr. MKizuioii Air. Ritcizie 'i.Rai r acMr.- Kinno
Mr. Ieckman Xr. Bingay Mr. Uniacke Ar. T. Dicksou
Mr. Robertsor.- r.- Yuzg.Mr!Usm i.Bi&liop
Mr. Campbell Mr.1Freeman 4r. Archibald -mr. Poil

WH..Raihtch
Mr. Speaker - gave b r caftingvote agaidl'the-moton, and the faîd Report w then put, and

age4* o by41t be4e1eU4 -

Ordered, That the amendment be-engroffed.
Resol'ec, That the Bill with- the amendment-be read a t rd time r

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Comoeittee appointed ..prepare anid bringn .a Irf.Srmtthr.heMrsdi-
* vifior> of the Counties of H-alifax and Annapois ; and accordingty .PrCfe>ited.a BiHl to, divide thec

Ç-ounties of Halifax and Annapolis, and to- increafe the Reprefentation.,of xh -Prvicc; and the
fame was read, a firf tiine.

gesolived, Thît thé.,BiMrb.eraasMBaiskcondp

* O .u.o~on te Odg. o te fay~er rAd, abrepn,.Alr

Resolved, l'ha t.this.Uoufe-wilI, oP Tuesdaynext,.cnûddr further -His E.sceçençys Soeech; an~d
alf con.derthat parrt.ofraHisseExcr1Ienry'MhePvInçe.

O Then the Houfenadjurned.until Mopday t twelve of thé Clock.

ReovdTa teBl wihi;h aenden be .*' . .

Montlay, Stk Janparyua1821.

PRA Y ERS.
Co t e-lunties oHafaan np, and to icradto.increasethe Reprcf anof

.tae Provinc, w as read-.feti condme.
Rejoked, 'That the Bih be credaico tt a £omixm. e fh0.

On motionmthe deoa nteeofftheay.rieed..ounç,ondtuconfidera
R-eof that . fevrh Bills which &od uesmi tede

Mr. Speaker Iéft ic Chair. . .

Mir, WilIs took -the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

enntr h fe.adjour tt edCuMti t they h twade ofte Clke.s

heMonday, 8th January,'t82..

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~. Bil ohiiech uteBiaifxa;dAnp l lnd.icrieasec.the -Reptrefenat n o

the refrred: and had adfeori:ed tme.cq derqion.ofhh0
of Deeds, ThCovyaces, Wis and Devifes, to this day -thre e wchse IheChairmouan aefpeacp4i

pd otith-e He e wire,ed tfyetbc Cnto a- Co nmit vefo ea ho oe n th con-
M k the Chaiex r-cReot the

MroWetletook te0Chair

An engrInoffed'Bi refro r tthehCeunc iteeat ty hd eampgIncorpae:the Govers f he lt

houfie College at Halifax, and alfo the engroffed amendment, were rea' a third tinie.
S s&med,-9Thatithé Gtekdò.carry'*heBil theCouni, and acquaint them that this HI'oufe

hat1i agreed so. te famejwith anamndeti, to which amiendmet they .defire .the ,concurence

'.ef dHis Majefkyis Council.

A Petition of-William B. Higgins andlThomas Brown, was prefented by Mr. Graßffie,im-ard reaY,

pray&ngX-or a Drawbac .ofDuties.Pon-57 gallonsof Rum,.esported to New-York, in theaft year.
.AI>etition :of AIexandIer M'N.and, o ihersinterefled in the Tiniber Trade of Noa-Scoi, was

apreseted.yilr.Roach, anid ;re:ad,;fatigg xertainemb3rraffmentS and disadvantages under hch

fi a Wrde wil fhortly be placed, and "praying that tlie Houfe

ih1takelie ful)ject matter of the etition under heir, erious conflderation



A Petition of Diniel M arlane, was prefented byMr..Roach, and read 1prayiqg.payment of the
fum of. 33,. being- th- bahnce of a Grant ofý 9 o espended 'by the Petitioner as a Commiffioner
of Roads in the Settlement of etmfiheg,, in the year i 8iS.

Ordered, That -the Petitions do lie oa .the rable.

Then the House adjourned until To-mnorrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 9th January, 1821.

PRLAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into i Committee of the wholevdlufe, on the confiderationef
- the feveral Bills which fiord committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refnmed the Chair.

.The Chairman reported fromn the Committee that they- had gone through the Bill to regElate
the Trials of Controverted Eleaions, or Returns of Members to ferve in the Houle of AffembW of
this Province ; and.alfo,.the.Bill to repeal part of an A&, paffed in the - 9 th year of His laé teIrajes-
tY's Reign, in amendment of the feveral Aâs:,relative to the repairzof Highways, Roads and.Bridgs,
and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpedively, and he -afterwards delivered the
Bills with the amendments in at the Clerk' Ta ble.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direcded by the Comrnittee to move for
leave to'fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills tu them referred, -which report-the
Houfe agreed to.

_The faid . amendm-ents were .feverally read throughout a .firfl and fecond. tue, and, uponthe
queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
* Ordered, That the Bills, with their refpedive anendments, be-engrôffed.

On motion, resolved, that this Houfe will, en Tuesday next, the i6th inif. take into confideration
the Bill to divide the Cunties of Halifax and Annapolis, and to incre.ase.,the R eprefentation of the
Province.

On motion, of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that a Conference. be défired witlIthe Council' by Com-
nttee on the fubje cof the general ftate ot the Province, and tht the Clerk do requeft the same.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Secretar.y George
Mr. Speaker,

The Councillagree to the conference on the-fabjet ofthe generalftate of-the Provinceas defired
by this Houie, immed'iately in the Committee-Room of t-he Council.

And then the Nleffenger withdrew.
Ordered,ThatMr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie,:Mr.MarfhailMr. Smith, Mr. Grâfie and Mr.--Roach,

do manage the conference, and that they -do particularly confer -on··theibjed of theTimber Trade
of the Province.

And they went to. the Conference.

A Petition of Abraham Gisner,- and-thers, of"Granville-was prefented -by Mr.Rkchie, and1read,
'fetting forth the embarrafTed ftate of the Agricultural Intereis of the Country, »hich the Petition-
ers think in a great degree arises from the importation of American Produce, and praying that mea.
fures may be adopted.by the Legiflature for the relief and protection-of theFarming Interefts of the
Country.

A Petition of, the ßalifax Steam-Boat Company, was prefentéd by Mr. Griffie, arid- read, tating
.thatthe Eftablifiment ha net proved beneficial tothe' Petitioners, although of-great .publicIcon-
..venience ; that another. Boat is necessary, but, froin the Petitionets being obliged -to- redecm- their
Notes, heretofore iffued, they are unable with tií:ir prefent meansto procure-fuch.Soat.and pray-

qng the aid of the Houfe.



A Petition ofJohn F.. J. Gschwind was presented by ddr. des6ie, and read, fettingforth that the
Petitioner, under the'authority oflis E:celerx:y the Liieutnant-overnor, has performed the duty
of Health-Officer for thé Port of Halifax. and vifited ffty- five 'Veffels dur.ng Che laa year, and
praying a compienfation for hisfervices.

A Petition of John Stewart and others, cf the Ditrio cf Colchefler, engaged in the PlaQer. of
Paris Trade, was prefented-by Mr. Archibald, andread, fetting forth that thé late Law paffed in
the Province of New-Brunfwick, impoffng a Daty on Plitr of Paris,;tends te the ruin of the
Perfons concerned in that Trade within this Province, and praying that a reasedy mày be provided
againft the evils experienced under that A&.

A etition of William Jones and others, of Cierents, was prefented by Mr. Ritchi and read,
ftating that the Herring Filbery, within the Bafon of Annapolis, has, for feveral years paft, bee, and
continues to be, injured by the indians Lhooting of Porpoifes at the Gut of Annapoisi and- prayiDg
that meafures-may be-adoptedto prevent the def1ruaion of that Fifhery.

Ordered, Thit the Petitioins do lie on the Table.

.Mr..-Roach- prefented to- the Houfe an account from Mr. Treafurer Wallace, of 'ail bnisrce;eid
by him into, and paywments by -hinrmade fromn, the Provincial Treafury, betwedn he ift Januar
aiid 3 1ft December 1820.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Nernbers of the Ikiufe.

On raotion, theOrder of the Day-were read, atd theteupon,
Resolved, TIat this Haufe wili, Tonorrow,- confider further His Excellency's Speech ; and -lo,:

confider that part of.His Excellency's Meffage which relates to the Survey of .the .Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at.one .of the Clock.

Wednesday, 10thi January, 182.

PRAÝ Ei S. E .

An engroffed. BiH to.repeal part.of an A&, pâ€ed in, the 29th year of is- Iate Majest s

Reign, in- ameudment. of the..feveral Aas relating to - Highways, Roads and Bridges,: was read a

third tine.
Riesoved, That the-'Bill do pas,.and that the tiïIe. be, An Al to repeal part of -an A, :pafed ia,

the twenty-ninth year of the reign of Hislate Majely King George.the.Thirdi e ntitled, An A& n

amendment'fthe feveral Aas, paffrd in the fira, and twenty-eighth years -of His Majey's reigo,
relative to the repair.of Highways,'-Roads.and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the*Bill to thé Council,and défire their concurence.

A Petition of John Chute; of lénents; aprefented ty Mi- WC. H. Roacb, praying for the

Bournaity.rehyChimi'he year
A Petition of James Titus, of Digby, was prefented by Mr. W. H. Roach, prayingfor- theqBoun-

ty ou a quantity of Cod 'and Scale Fifh caught and cured by himuin the year r8ig.
èeti6 a of-Eewis Titiiàñthers, otDìgbyl, atcfentèd'by Mr W. H, Roadh4-prayixg the

they mnay be lewed-theBounty ten a..quantity: cf Codiand1Scale*Fifh -caught ànd cèred by thea

refpedively, in the year 18 19.
.A Pttiôn-ofGeorgeM1iteheH ts-pefeutëdby Mr. -Lawfon, and itdy.pry for Dî-áwBack

of the Duties on 345 gallons ofddm, eiported to- Rheabcoin e#wBrunswickp in Nô e
be 8

A Petidor ot atha-diemJenkins-and other, of theiCQunty-of Hïàts,was efeed:byM- Ha

burton, and read-; fetting fortth attthe,-ateLaw-paffed4fthe .vî'cedf New-BïidsWck, inpo
ing a Dut-oPlafter-of Paris, tends to-the-ruir-of ,the Perfons concerned in that Trade .withm thi

Provrnce, ad prayîg t eht a rfetiontoisM V ify bei ade onthiitijë
A Petition of, the Rev. B. G-Giy r thêiè- e 6fthh Proviriciäl äu1tïrI ociet-

was prefented. by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying f.• grant ôf fo o he aid ciety eo be

applied inI zegncouragemenQf.thú grrulure ofhe-Provice. ;_
H .



A Petotion of John Skerry was- presented by.Mr.. Rcach, and read, fetca fath that t ~
tioner hkept a Public-Ferry betreen Halifaxand Da.rtm oth .t.renty-three years. That he un-
dùrfianlds there is a PLetiLio r.ow before the Houfe, frora the Steam Boat Con:pany fr the fup-
prefling cf the faLd Fetry, and praying that the Petimoner may not be disturbed in his right to the
aforefLid Ferry.

A Peto.i of William Bowes was presentel by Mr. -aliburton,-and. read, praying fome com-
pensation for his Services for the care o± Guns and Stores depofited at. Fort. Edward, Wmdsor for
the u.fe of the, Milita.

A Petition of the Poor M:Ian's Friend Society, in Haifax, was prefented by Mr. Marfhall, and
read, praying for a .pecuniary aid to afflin in.carry.inginto cff.aa the benevolent intentions of that
S.cicty.

A Petition of Peter O'Farrei, was.presented by Mr.*W. Dickson,-and, read, praying for -t-he Pro-
vincial Allowar.ce as Teacher of a School at Oecorny. in the laa year, amounting to £ 7 o.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion,.the, Heufe refolved itfelf -nto a. Coinmmittee of the- whole Houfe, on .-the confidera.
tiQn of..the B111 to regulate and enablif lFees in the.Court, of Chancery.

Mr. Speaker left theChair.
-Mr.james took*the;Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumecd the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they-had- gone throügh the Bill to them re-
ferred, and had made several amendments thereunto, which they had dire'ed him to report.to the
Houfe, and..he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendmensfia at the erk's Table.

The faid amend:.ents were read throughout a rf! and fecond. time, and, upon the queftion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderd, That the Bill, with the anendments, be ergro'ffed.

On mntion, the Order of the Day was read,.ard thereupon,
-Resolved, That this Houfe will, To-rorrow, confider further Hs Excellent~'s Speech ; and

that part of His Excellency'si -Meffage which relates to the Survey of the Province.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe, a Letter from the- Deputy-Pomaer -General, addréffed
to His Excellenc.y the Lieutenant-Covernor, and by His Excellency recomrniended to the confidera-
ton of the Houfe, ftating the infufficiency of the Gr.ant oflaft year,.nrade by the General Affembly,
for defraying the expense of the conmunication byfoft, throughout the Province.

O-dered, That the Letter do lie on, theTable,-to be perufed by the Members of the Hoùfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned untilTo-morrow, at-tvelve of the Clock.

Thursday, ltkJanuary,.82.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to regulateand eflablifh-Feesin the Court enf Chancery, was-read a third aime.
Re.nl'eds rhat the Billido pafs, and that.the Title be, An Aa to regulate"and efnablifh Fees in

the Çourt of Chancery.
A n engrffed Bill o -regulate the Trials -of Contoverted Elecions, ot Returns of Members to

ferve in the Houfe of.Affembly of this Provipçe ; was read a7third time.,
Resodved, That the Bill do país, and that the title be, An Aft to regulate the'T-als of Controvert-

cd Eletions, or Returns of -Menbers.to ferve in the Hopufe of Affembly of tIhis Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do.,carry the Bills to the Council and defire .their concurrence.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuantato leave given, prefenteda Bill for the prefervation.ofthe11ringF ry
w'thin the Basin of Annapolis; and the fame was read a firft. ime..

Resolved, That the.Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. J.I. Chipman, refolved,-That a Comnittee-bappointed.to infpé&ï-he Jour-
nals of His Majefty's Council from day to day, for the information of the Houfe. Ordere d,



Ordered, That Mr. J. I. Chipman,:Mr. Haliburton, and MraW!1s; be eCottefarteabove
puV rpore.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, .nd thereupon,
'The H oufe proceeded tO the confideration of EBis Excellency's Spèecir, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That, that part of His Excellen.cy's Speech, which re1tes to

the Provincial Agricultural Society, be-referred to the Committee~of Supply.

On motion, that part of His Excellency's Mefage, relative ta the Survey of the Provincer was
read. and thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie moved, tharthe fame be referred to the Committee of Supply, whiCh; being feconded
and put, and the .Houfe dividing thereon, there- appeared-for the motion, thirteen ; againft iti fifreen;
fo it paffed in thenegative.

Mr. Marfhall the muved, that the Houfe do come to the~Refdlutiorffollowing, viz.
Refolved, That it is highly expedient to have the lines of the feveral Counties in this Province,

not already-run out and-ascertained correly,-laid out, and efabHifhed-by adual Survey.; and that
fo much of the Meage of His Excellency the Lieutenaut-Governor, as relates to the Survey of the
Province, be referred to-the Conmittee of Supply,-for-the purp-ofe-cfgranting a fum of Money tà&be -
applied towards defraying the expense of running the lines of the said Counties, which, being, fecond
cd, and put, and-rhe Houfe -dividing thereor., there appeared for theno-ti ontwentytwo; againftir,
cight ; So it paffed in the affirmative.

On motion, resolved, that this Houfe will, on Saturday nexti. thej.3th inflant, take into confdèra-
tion the feveral Private Petitions before the Houfe,

Mr. P oach reported from the Committee on the expiring LawpÈand- accordingly pTeftned,
A Bill to continue an Aâ for the Summary Trial of Aions ; alfo,
A Bi-l to continue an A& for the betterprefervation of the-Property of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Halifax ; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral A as for theencouragement oftSchools-.throughout 'the Province;

alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral has to encourage persons engaged-in the Lumber Trade; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aa for regulati4g the Common-belonging to the Townfhip of Lunen-

burg; alfo,-
A Bill to continue an A&respe&ing Aliens; also,
A Bill to continue an Aa for regulating the exportation ofRedorSmeaked -Herrings;&c. alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral ..As for regulating the SummaFy Trial Óf Aions, in the ToWn

and Peninfula-of Halifax ; älfo,
a Bill to continue the feveral A&s refpe&ing the Liverpool nd CrariberryjIfland Light-Hoüfe,

and alfo,
A Bill. to continue an A& to impofe.aDty-on articles fold at-Public Au&ion, and the{aid Bills

were feverally rcad a firft time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Secretary George delivered ta the House,- by- cormniand of -His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor,- an Eftimate of the charge for defrayip-gthe Civil Eftablifhment of Nova-Scotia1 for the
year 1821.

Ordered, That the Eftimate do lie on thc Table, 'to-be perufed -by the'Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe- adjourned-until To-morrow-at-twelve- of the Clock.

- .Frriday I 2tyJntaryn n1821.

* PRAYERS.

A Bill for the p;Àefcrva*tion oftfiè *cr» --1Phbry;, withiný thèÏafon of -Annipolis; alfo,



A Bill to continue an Aa for the Su;nmary Tril of Aaior.s ; jl0
A Bil to contin. e an A&, for the better prefervation of the roperty of the habitts of the-

Town o. Halifax; alfa,
A Bil to continue the feveral Acs for the encouragement of Schools throughout the Proý

vince ; alfo',
A Biollt continue the feveral Aàs to encourage perfors engaged in the Lumbher rade; alfo,
A Bill to ccntinue an A fr regulating the Common belonging to the Townfhip of Lunrn-

burg ; alto,
A Bill to continue an AcI refpe2ing Aliens ; alfa,
A Bill to continue an A for regulating the exportation of ReJ r Smoked HIerrirngs, &c. ;
A B, t concinue the feveral Ads for regulating the Suimarv Trial of Aions, in the To.wn

and Petirnfula cf Halifax ; ailo,
A BUI to continue the feveral Aas refpeding the Liverpool and Cranberry fland Light Boufes ;

and alfo,
A Bill to continue an Actc to hpofe aDuty on Articles Sold at Public Au-tccn ; were feverallv

rcad a feccnd tine.
.Re ed, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfre

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

tIurday, 13tk h Jemary, 18 l

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Councl by Mr. Secretary George:
.Mr. Speaker,

The Ccuncil have agreed to the Bill enttled, An Aà ato regulate and eflablifh Fees in the Court
of Chancery, wirhout any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the amendments made by this Houife to-the Bil to. Incorporate the
Governors of the Dalhoufie College at Halifax.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

à Petition of James Fraser & Co. and others, Merchants, and Perfons concerned in the. Timber
Trade ofNova-Scotia, was prefented by Mr. Graflie, and read, ftating. certain embarraffments and
difadvantages under which they are ap'rehenTive. the iaid Trade wvill fhortly.be.placed, and praying
the Houfe will.take the subje& under their.ferious, confideration,

A Petition of William Delancy and others, of the Townfhip of Annapolis. was prefenated . by Mr.
Ritchie, ànd'read, fetting forth the embarraffed:ate of. the Agricultural.Interens of the County,
which the Petitiorers think in a great degree arifès from the importation of American Produce,
and praying that meafures uiay.be. adopted. by lie.Legiflature, for.the relief. and protedion of. the
Farming Interest of the County.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read,' .aid-thereupon,
Resoved, That this Houfe will, on Monday, the j 5th init. take into confideration the feverail Fe-

titions now before the Houfe.

Mr.. Roach reported further from the Committee on the expiring Laws, and accordingly prefented,
A Bill to continue the severalàâs now in force, for regulating the expenditure of Monies for

the fervice of Roads and Bridges ;alfo,
A Bill to continue an A&for the fecurity -of Navigation, &c.; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral Acsfor.repairing,cleanfing andipaving, the Streets in the Town

and Pen-infula of Haifax -; aiîo
A Bll to revive and continue an Ad to raife Money for defraying the expense of running or

perambulating the lines and bounds of Townfhips ; alfo,
A Bil to cotinue a ân A for.re gulating e dis Cariages alfo,



A BiIl to contnen an-ecTfor theefablifhing a Briewell or'Haufe of Corre&ion, for the County
of Halifax and alio,

A BItt tocontinuean A9 to.prevent.the-foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, ofCord Wood,
in the Town of Halifax; and the-faid Bills were feveially readsa:firft:time.

Rejolved, That:the Bils·be read:a -fecond time.

Sherman Denifon;-Efq. reùr.ned duly ele&ed Meinber for the Town of Horton, took bis Seat,
having- previoufly taken the Oaths prefcribed by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual Declaration,. at the
Table of the Houfe, in the prefence of the Honorable James. Stewart,- one -of the Commigioners ap-
poi nted by Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor.

Mr. Frafer-nmoved, that the *Boufe do come to the followingRefolution, viz,
" Whereas the Parliament of Great-Britain, in and by an Aél, made and paffed in the r8th year of

His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aft for the removing, of all doubts and apprehenfions, concern-
ing taxation by the Parliament of Great-Britain, iu any-of the Colonies, Provinces and Plantations,
in North-America, have declared that they will not impofe any duty, tax or affeffment, what-
ever, payable in any of His Majefly's Colonies, Provinces or Plantations, in. -North-America or the
Wefi-Indiesexcept only fuch Duties as may be expedient to impofe for the regulation-of Commerce,
tfie net produce of which Duties are to be paid and applied as therein dirced. -ROefved, That no
duty, tax or'aeffîrent, fave and except fuch duties as are in the above in partrecired A& excepted,

-can, fince the pailing of the faid Statute, be impofed upon the Inhabitants of this Province, other
tianx by the aflent of their'Reprefentatives in General Afembly," which. being feconded and put,
thereupon,

Mr. Archibald-moved an amendment to the foregoing Refolution, as follows, viz.
Leave out the whole-of the words from the word " Refolution," and infert in the place. ihereof

the words following, viz.
That a Cornittee be appointed ta prepare an Addr-efs :to His Excellency the Lieutenart-Go-

vernor, ffatiigto li Excellency the burthens"and hardlhips the Inhabitants. of this Province, en-
gaged in navigation, fuffer, in confequence of the fees now pai~d by them to the Officers of His Ma-
jéeûy's Cuftoms in this Provirice,.particularly upon the Coafling Trade ;and-to requef the aid of His
Ex.ce.llenc inprocuring.forthem relief from the operation of the Laws,?under which thofelegs.-are
claimed and paid," which, being feconded and.put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the amenidment, 13 ; againf ft,24

For theterdirrt Againft the amendment.
Mr. W. Dickson Mr. Robertson Mir. Wier
Mr. R. Dickson Mir. Snith Mr.Ritchie
R. J. i. Chipmta- M-r. James

Mr. Archibald Mr'. 'Sargent Mr. Morse
Mr. Roach Mr. Ruggles
Mr. Dccelf .Mr. WellsiCkurck
Mr, Uniacke Mr.LOwsoni
Mr. ANi- i-. Frasér Mr. Heliburten
Mr. W. H. Reach Mr. MarshallNi-. Bislwp

1Mr. Campbell , . .Ur, Young'-: F!emming
.Mr. Freeman Mr. Ieckman W. A. Chipman
Mr. T. Dickson :Mr. Bingay Air. Poole
Mr. Grassie.

- os ig paffed ir the negative
The original Refolution was then-put to the Houfe, and-the Houfé dividing thereon, there ap..

pearedI;for the Refolution 3 .; againk ite14-
For-the Refolution, Againft the Refoluton,

Mr. Robertson. Mr. Ritetie Mr. [. Dickson Mr. Freeman
Mr. James M. DeionMr. R. Disen M. Dickson
,MAr. S.argez M- MreMr. J. I. Ckipynan Mi-. GrassieM.Srent Mr. Morse
Mr-. Rugglees Mr . M'Kinnon. Mi.AJibU -

Mr..MeMs ri. urchr a
Mr s. . OBienrc
Mr. Fraser Mr. SmithMr. Uniacke
Kjir. Marsha Mr Bishop- Mi.iro
Mr. Young - Mr. Flemming -Mr. W H. Roach
M1. Héclmai& Mr..W:r. A. Chiman Mr.>Haliburtu,
Mr. Bingay -Mr. PoolerCamp li &

rO. W'er
-Mr. adibfurten



Mr. Frafer then v that the Houe do come to the Refolution following, viz.
-Rc;olved, That a Co nmttee be appointed to bring in a Bill, declaratory of the Fees to be paid by

the Veifels engaged in thc Coan.ing Trade of the Province:.wbich, being feconded and put, and the
loufe dividing rthereon, there appeared, for th: Refok-tion o againi-it, 7.

For the Rcfolution, *gainft the-Refolution,
Mr. Robertson Air. Heckman Mr, W. Dickson
01r. zrasie •Mr.'inguty 3r. R. Dickson
M4r. Dfcwolf Ir. Wirr Mr J. I. Chipman
M.cr.fP"*1-I.,R0achi. Riichie Mr. Arc1ibuld
Mr. Brien Mr. Denison AIr. UiacI:c
Mi. T Dickson AIr. Morsc Nr, Freciai
Air. .1amcs Mr. l Kinnon Mr. Roach
FIr. Sargent .Mr..Churcil

.ir. fRu:ggics Ml r. Carzpbcll
Mr .z-'el!s Mr. Aibro
M1r. Lawson .Mr. Sm>üh! I
M1r. Frascrillr. Wshap

Ir. Haliburtoi:n ?Ir. W. *A.Chipnfan
AIr. You7g ir. Poole

So it paffed irrthe affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Frafer, resolvÈd, .unaninouslythat a Committee be appointed to prepare an

Addréfs to·His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, fIating to him the evils attending, as wel! 2s
grievous and oppreflive Pees exiczd from, the Coafiing Trade of*the Province ; the reafons which
have thus induced the loufe 'f .Affembly to come to the foregoing Refalutions ;-and praying that
'Hs Excellency Will give every facility in affotding reliti to·the Coãaing Trade of the Province;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Marfhall,lVIr.-Haliburton* Mr: Young and Mr. Héckmnan, bea
Comnmittee to prepare and biing in a Bill, agreeable to the forecgoing Refolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Marfnall,Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Young, Mr. Héckm.an, Mr. Ar..
chibald, and Mr. S.nith, -be a Cornmittee to.prepare an Addrefs .to is ·L.cellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, agreeabie to theforegoing Refo1ution.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'until Monday, at twelve of the Clock.

Mdonday, 15th January, 1821.

P R A Y E RS.

A Bill to continue the several Aas now in force,ifor regulating the expenditure of *Monic for
the fervice of Roads and Bridges ;alfo,

A. Bill to continue an A& for the fecurity of Navigation, &c. ; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral A as for repairing, cleanfing and paving, the Streets In the Town

and Peninfula of -alifax ; alfo,
A Bill to revive and continue an A to raife Money for defraying the expense -of runniing or

perambulatir.g rhe lines and.bounds of Townfhips ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aat for regulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& for .efabifhiig a Brideweil or Houfe ofCorre&iôn, for th County

of-alilfax ; and alto,
A Bill to continue an Aa to prevent the forenallin.g,,regrating and ionopolizing, ofGCrd:Wood,

in the Town of-haifax, were feve.rally read a fecond time.
Reso1hed, Ihat the.B]ills be committed to a Committee cf the. whole Houfe.

A Petition of Abraham Patterfon and others, of Pi&ou, was prefented by Mr. Smh, and read,
praying for an alteration in the co.Ileting ot the Light Duties: forthe Light at Cranberry ifland,
for the reafons fet forth in the Petition ; and thereupon

On motion, ordtrcd, That the Petition be referred to Mr.SmithMr. J I. Chipmaàn,-Mr. Mar-
fhall, Mr. James, Mr. Bingay, and Mr. Poole, who are t cxamine. into the fubjea matter Ithereof,
and report thereon to the houfe.

.Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter from the Inhabitants of theWekh Setteent, i the
Counmy



County of Sheiburne, addreffed to;%s Excellency theLeutenant-Governor, and'by His Excellen-
cy recommended-to the confideration ofthe Houfe, prayipg for the aid of the Legfiaiture for the
making and improving' Roads in that Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the 'able, to be perufedt by the Members of the Hbufe.

A-Petition of Wentwoith Taylor, and others; Freeholders of Antigonifhe and St. Mary's, -%as
prefented by Mr. T. Dickfon, and read, praying that an alteration may -be made in the Elecion
Law, whereby the PoIl for the eleaion of Members for the County of Sydney,-may in future be
held at Sherbrooke .Vil:age, or foe.on enienituation at St. Mary's River,.in place of Country
H-arbour.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.]

On motion, the Order of the Day was-read, and thereupdn,
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the feveral Private Petitions before the Houfe.
The Petition of George Graffie, and others, was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the-Petition be referred' to·Mr. W. A. Chipman,-Mr. Flemming, and Mr. James,

who are toexamine into the merits of the fame, and -report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of JamesýTobin was read, -and thereupon,
ResoIved, '1hatrthe Petition be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Morfe-and Mr. O'Brien, who are

to examine into·the merits of the fame, andr.eport thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of Enos Collins and*Jofeph Allifon, wasread, and thereupon,
Rkesolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Roach, Mr. Smith and Mr. Grafie, who are to

examine intô the merits of'rhesame,,änd report-thereon to the Ho'lofe.
The Petition of Jacob Shaffroth was read, and thereupon.
Resoked, That the Petition te referre d to Mr.-Marfhall, Mr. Abro-and Mr. Bifhop, who are to

examine into the merits of the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.
f he'Petition ofReynclds & Co: was read,and theeuon
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Graßie, Mr. Wells and Mr. Yourig, who are to

examine into'the merits of-the'fane, and report thereon to theýHoufe.
The Petition of Edward Ducket was read, and thereupon,
Rerelved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Heckman, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr.

Freeman and Mr Poole. who-are to,examineinto the merits of thc fame, -and -report thereon to
the'Houfe.

The Petition of Temple and Lewis-Piers was -read, and thereupon,
*Riitd, Th-at the Perition be referréd to Mr. Albro, Mr. W. A. Chipman 'and Mr. Denifon,

who are to examine into the merits of the faîne, and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of George'P. Lawfon was read, and thereupon,
ECesolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Ruggles, Mr. W. i Roach and Mr. Church, who

ar-e to examine into t-hemxerits. cf the famne a·cd report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of Hggins &'Brown was read, and thereupon,
RejaIvedi That the Petion be referred to Mr. Freeman, Mr.,James and'Mr. Sargent, who are

to-examine into ýthe merits of the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of G. F.'J. Gschwind was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, Tlhat the-Petiticube referred to Mr.Uniacke Mr. Morse and Mr Kinnoi who are

t, examineintohe u merits of the'fame, and report tLereon to the Boufe.
The Petition of John Chute, the Petition of-James Titus, and the Petition of Lewis Titus and

others, were feverally read, and thereupon,
-Refed, That the.faid Peitions-6e rdferred ta Mr.-Biogay, Mr.ICampbell, Mr. Wier, Mr. W.

H. Roach, and Mr. Church,-whoare to esamine irto the merits of the fame repecively, and report
thereon to the Houfe.

A Petiiion-of GedrgeMitchell stread, mand -thereupon,
Resolved, fhat the Petition be referreda Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. OBrienand Mr. Wells, .who

are..to;esamiw nto -the merits ofthe'fame, and;report thercon-'to the, Houfe.
The 'Petition- of Peter O'Farrel, was, by the leave of the Houfe, withdrawn by Mr. W. Dickfon.

hen the Houfe açijaur ed.until To-morrow,.attwelve of the Clock.
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Tuesday, I6tk January, 1821.

PR AYERS.

Mr. Speakeraid befo-re the-Houfe (everal Papers, addreffed to His. Excellency -the Lieutenant-
Governor, and by His Excellency referred to the confideration of the Houfe, and the fame were.
read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz.

A Petition of David Archibald, the 3 d, and others, Inhabitants of the Tqwnship of St. Mary,
praying that that part of the faid TownfI:p as is at prefent .within the County of Halifax, may be
an nexed etothe County of Sydney.

A Petition of Samnuel Campbell, in hehaif of three hundred'Families,. refident in the Townfhips
of Clare and Digby, on the fubje& of the divifiln of the County of Annapolis.

A Letter of Andrew Snodgrafs, and others, Magiftrates, refident in the Townlbip of Digby, on
the fubje& of the divifion of the County of Arnnapolis.

Mr. Speaker alfo laid before the Hloufe, a Petition of-George Ross, and others,. Inhabita-nts of
Earl Town in the Diftria of Colchefter, addreffed to Hic Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, arid
by His Excellency recommended to the confideration of the Boule, praying. for an aid for thermaking
of Roads of Communication to that Settlemenut.

Ordered, That the aforefaid Papers and Pezritions do.lie onthe Table, ta be perufed by the Members,
of the loufe.

A Meffage from His Excellency the iicutetnant:Governor by Mr.Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency imme-
diately in the Couracil Charmber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe attended His Exccllency in the Councll Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended His ExceUency in the Council Chamber, where

His Excellency was pleafcd to give h's Affent ta the feveral Bills foillowing, viz.
An Aà to alker and aiend an Ac1é, paffed in the laft Sefflon of the Ceneral Afrembly, entitled,

An A& to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time
being, to appoint Comiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes, to an amount not exceeding Twenty
Thoufand Pounds.

An A& to refirain and prohibit the negotiation within this Province of Prormiifory Notes, or lu-
land Bills of Exchangc, under a limited fum.

An A&a to Incorporate the Governors of the Dalhoufie College at Halifax.
An A& to regulate and eflablifh Fees in the Court of Chancery.

A Petition of Andrew Mews, zn Indian, in behalf of hinïself and- part of the *Mickmac Tribe
was prefented by Mr. Archiliald, and read, praying that a Bill now before the Houfe, for the pre-
fervation of the Herring Fiihery within the County of Annapolis, may not-pafs into a Law.

A Petition of Hugh Denoon, and upwards of two thoufand .others, Treeholders of the Diftrié of
Piatou, was prefented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying that they may be reprefented in the General
Affembly, in proportion to the extent and population of the Diftri&, whene.ver the faid Diftridt fhall
be ereéted into a feparate County.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie orn the Table.

M%1r. Albro reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition of Temple and Lewis'Piers was
referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliveredit in.atthe Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows

That the Committee have carefully examined the Documents andiother Evidence, -aud fi nd the
fa&s flated in the Petition to be truc, and are of opinion that the Petitioners are- entitledIo receive
a Drawb-ack on 1422 gallons of Rum, exportedby them, to the United States, amounting.g -to the:
fUM. of£.71 2.

Mr. Bingay reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition of JobaChute, thectition of
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JamesTitus, and ihe Petition ofLewis Titus an others, were rererrïd, and he read the Report n his

place, and atrerwards delivered it in at the. Clerk's TabLe,<where it was read, and is as follows:
That the C6rnmittee have examined into the fubje&â. matter of the faid Petitions, and. find

that the facs, ftated in the Petitions :refp#eively, ar-e true, and are of opinion- that the prayer
of the Petitions feverally fhould begranted.

IMr.-Haliburton reported from 'the Committee, towbom the' Petition of Edward. Ducket was

referred, and he read the Report in.hisplace, and a-fterwardi delivered it in at - the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and'is as follows

That, from theevidcenceadduced bythè Petitioner,itappears ta theCommittee, that the- Com.-
i-ion of Six per cent. which he receives on the colleétion of Light.Duty,-is not a-fufficient- compenfa-

tioir for- his Services ;that the Duties fecùred during'the lai year, amounted to £1518 9 6,1efs
bis Commifflions, out of which fum £3 -i2,-wasi-paid forprinting. That the Committee are of

opinion, the Petitioner is a diligent, meritorious Officer, and theretore recommend to the -o-I-ufe to

grant an additional commiffion of one and a half per -cent. on the-collection of thofe Duties.
Mr. Ruggles reprrted from~the Contrzittee to·whom the PeCition of George P. Lawfon was

referredi,-and-he-read-the-Report-in-his place, and after wa~rds delivered it il t the Cl rk's'Tib"le
where it wasread, and is*as follows

That the Petitioner laid before the Comrnttee the Certificate of the Colle&ar of-.Impoft and Excife,
that feven puncheons ofRum were exported-to the United.States, but the Petitionér has not. yet,
been able to obtainbthe neceffary Documents t enritile him. te the Drawback of the Duties thereon.,
The Conmitree do*not feel ihemfelves -authorifed to recommepd-the Drawback to be. .paid, fla it
Smight act as a. precedent for .fuch claim in future, without-the aid of propei- Docuients.

Mr. W. A. Chipnman reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of George Mitchell was

referred, and-he read,the Report in his place,-and-aft-erwards delivered 'it -inat the Glerk's- fable,
where it was read, and -is as follows:

That the Committee have carefully exam'ined -into the: ,Documents- accompanying -the Petition,
and find the fa&s fated in the Petition to be true, and the Committee are therefore of opinion, that.

the Petitioner is entitled to receive a Drawback of -the Dutieson0,545 gallons of Rum, -as ftated in.
Lis .Petition, amounnting to z£23 6c11.

Mrà Freeman reported from the'Committeeto ahom the Petition of W. B. -Eiggins and r..
Brown was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

Gerk's -Table,where :it;was ·read, and~ is as f'ollows
That the Committee have careful ly enquired into the fa&s Rfated in:thePet, etion, wich they find,

by Documents thereurto annexed, and other evidence examined by them, fullylùbftantiated The

Commit-tee therefore recomiend. that the Petitionere hc allowed a Drawback on 57 gallons Pf
Rum, exported to thetJnited States, amounting to £28 -15 0,

Ordered, That the foregoing Reports do-lie orrthe Table.

'On- motion,; thèOrderof'the Day wasired, andthereupòn,
The Houfe refolved itfelf iuto a-. Com' mittee of the whole Houfe; on, the:conflderation· of the

Blto divide the Counties--of -Halifax and Annapolis.
Mr. Speaker:left -the Chair,
Mr. WeHs toek the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refmued the Chair.

The hairman-rportedirbm-the Conmittee, thattheyl .had made fome progrefs in the:Bll-to

them referred,-and that the Committee had direied-him to move.for leave to ýft agai -on the.con-:
fideration of thefaid Bill,.which Report-the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Spéakeri d'bforetheHoufefeveral Petitions addreffed-to His Excellency bhRigh Honor-

ablc-.arl of Dalhoufie, received by the Clèrk fromMr. Serretary George, this day,and communicated

ta t e'>Houfe by, ýOrder of Hi Excellecy the Lieutenant-Governor, and thefame, were ead, and

are -as follow,viz. 
Petition of-WentworihTayor, and Sother. of the Townfhip of St. Mary's,in the County of

,SydneY for alîering the County and Diftri& L.nes, and for eftablifhing a Comaiiron Court.

PetitionotJohn Crane, and others,, Inhabitants cf ?artsborough, againâ the bèing annexed

to-t-he County 0fixmnberlan-A



A Ptiton ofjohn Kecrr, and others, inhabitants ofParrsborugh, againitlte belpg _ annexed to
the County of Cumberland.

A Petition of John Smith, and others; Inhabitants of Parrsborough for the being anexed t-o
the County of Cumbertarid.

A -Petition of Ifaac Glennie, and others, Inhabitants of the Settjement of Minudeev;.. praying. that
the Settlements of Minudee and..thc.RiverHebert, may be annexed to the Townfhip f ParrZto.
rough.

A Petition of Benjamin Potter, and others, Freeholders of the To rhffip of Clements, Fraying
that, if the County of Annapolis isdivied, hedi on maIe adeat H9Ilingead's.Crcek-.and
not at Bear River.

Ordrid, That the Petitions do lie on the Tab'l, to be peruled by the mempes f the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until-To-morrow, -at twelveofthe Clock

WVednesda;y, i17th .January 1821.,

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Jofiah Jones, and others, the Magiarates and Irhabitants refident in the T"w rfMp
of Clare, wa's prefented by mr. Campbell, and read, praying that the, Towin Plot ot New Edinburgh
may be the fituation for the.County Town of the new County, aut i toe erçed on the divifion-of
the prefent County of A nnapolis.

Ordered, .Thatthe Petftion do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. W. A. Chipman, resolved, that a Cornmittee be appointed to wmait upoi Hs
Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor, and to nate, for the information of!His Excellency; that the
late arraigement as to forming the Militia into Regiments, by Counties, is f:und to be inconveni
ent, and not fuitable to the local fituatiois of the Counties and Dirias within the Province.

Ordered, That Mr Ritchie, Mr.W. A. Chipmran, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Smith, Mr. W. Dickfon,
Mr. Lawfon, .Mr. James, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Poole, ., Mr.- Roach, Mr Marfhall and
Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to extend the provifions of an. .A:for
preventing Trefpaffes ; and the .fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the.Bill be read a fecond time..

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee to whom the Pethion of G. Fi J. Gschwind was -rey
ferred, and he read the Report in bis place.and afterwards delivered it in at, the. Clerk's Tble,
where it was read, and is as folicws:

That, on the inveaigation ofthe Petitioner's caim, the.Comrntee find that; the Peti-tioner has,
between the 25th day-of laft Auguft, and the 1.5th Ocdber foll.owingg, uirted.55-Veffels which. arriv-
ed in the Port of Halifax, feven of which appear to have had.perfons on.board in a fickly. -Qate,.and-
the remainder to have had their.refpeaive Crews all .well. That the Petitiouier has faitbfully per.
formed the refpeélive duties conne&ed with his qfâice, in fupport of which they beg leave.to refer co

the annexed Affidavit and Certificate.
.Mr. Marhall reported from the Committee toawhm. the Petition of Jacob. Sh-?fr.oth. was referred,

-und he read the lgeport ia his place, and afherwards delivered;it in at the Clerk's Table, wherec
-was read, andis as follows

That the Committee have enquired into the circmRaances reJative tothe fubje&.matter of'the f id

Petition, and find that the facds therein Rated are corre&, and the Comamittee . recommend ta the

Hou!e. that a Bill be brought in, and paled, to confirm the faid Petitionér irthe titlernd po féflon-
of the Land, many years ago laid off as a Road between ee.Blocks or Squares fetterE andD; ir the
North Divifion ofFive Acre Lots, on the Perinfula of Halifax, and. which has bec;n granted ie li iu

of the road now ufed, and which runs throagh the faid.Block 1etter.D; beloniging to the èetiidoner.;

aDd thereupon,
Ordéred, ThatMr. Matfhall have leave to bring in arBigrele to'the f.go, Report.
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r; Roach reported from th onmmittee to whom the Pettitn of Enos Colins and Jofeph Ai-
lifonawas referred, and he read the report in his-place, and afterwards delive.red it in at the Clerk's

rablewhere. ittvas .read, andis:as·folIows
That on enquiry the Cormmittee find the fa&s-fiated in the Petition are corre& and true, and

have had produced before then the Certificate of the oding cf the Articles mentioned by the
Officers of the Cuftorms, at the Ports of Jaimaica and St. John's, Newfoundland ; and the Conirnit-
tee are therefore of opirion, hat the Petitioners fhould be allowed the Drawback agreeably to the
prayer ofthée-Petition, amounring to£ 99 33in-.

GMrGrfle'jegorridrôin the'Cotmittee to 'hom the Petition of Reynolds & Co. was referred,
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

-read, and is as follows :
That the Coninittee have particularly enquired into-fuch circumfiances as appeared to them ap-

pcate tote~f'aid'Pti n aridfind -that 2102 gallons of Rum, and 1052 gallons of Molaffes, ex-
ported by the faid Petitionersto Belfaft, Bangor, Caftine and Frankfort, in the United States, had
previoufly been legally imported from-the WeftIIndies, and the duties thereon-paid-or fecured at the
Impof an xcife Office in Halifax. That 221 gallons of Rum had been received from Liverpool,
and alfo exported by the faid Petitioners as Agents of Meffrs. Belfaa and March, the'duties of whichl
had pr.eviourfly çenfeured-or-aid·at Liverpool, as appeare~d to th~e Cdmiitee byihe CertiftEates
of Mr. Binney, theColle&er of this Port,-and which are anrrexd andmarked No. 3 and 4. That the
quantities of 2102, and. 22, making 23,3 gallons of Rum, and 1052 gallons of Molaffes, as above
fia tedsppsat4o adeeen-eulaïly exp6rted to the places in America aboveiated.

The Comnitte -hvingfeen and compared the Shipping Oficer's Retur'n, an d tié Esporter's
and Ship-Mafér's ;ffidavits' together with the annexed Perhits,'frôm the Côlleaor of Impof and
Excih, for-ea<h ep ràtiaon made 'by th'e ?éitioïers. The Cö-iunifieè find that the proofs produced
of rhe landing tf thefe feveral Shipments, in America, are not conformable'to the Statute, but, under
exi.fting circumnaances, fifficient.to-fatisfy the Comt'ittee, that the fpirit of the Law bas, in evé-y in-
*tancebeeo co~mj>iedwhUlh,iand that thé Drawback claimed by the Petitioners, amounts te £2zo 8

Ordered,- That the-foýçgoing -Rcports do Hie on the Table.

On ürotion,tEouferéfolvd Ititaf into a Comittee of the vh le Houfe, n the confideation cf
thefeveralDiBlls w'hich Rfood comrimttd.

*Mr.·Speakerleft the Chair.
Ir,' Welsk teck the Chair.

Mr. -Spcker refumed the Chair.
'The Charm n·reported. fron the CoÊnittee, that'they hadgone through ,thé Bill to continue

a âd for nalfhing a Bridérall oriioofe bfCórfëiôh, för t1ïe Coïei y oïfaifa. TheBill t
continue an Ac for the fecurity of Navigation, &c. The Bill to continue the feveral As for
repairing, -cleanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax. The Birll to
revive and continue an A& to raife money for defrayirt the expen'se of running or perambulating
the lines and bounds.of Townufhipsé , The Bill to continue. an A& for regulating the ràtes'à'nd
pficè âf .Cariages. The Bill to prevent thé foreftalling, regrating a'nd monopolizing,
of Cord Wood in the -Town of Halifax. The Bill to continue an A& for the better pre-
ferya tion of th.eProperty of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax. The: Bill to continue the
fèveral Acis for theefiabliflimerit of choois throughout the Province. The Bill to continue aniA&
for regulating the.eiportation of Red or Snoaked Herrings,- &c. The Bill to continue an A -ta
impofe afniÙy orà arniclé fold at bhic Au&ion. The Bill to continue the feveral A&s to encàu-
rage Persons engaged in the Lumber Trade. The Bill to contintie an âa for the Summary Trial
of Aaions. And alfo the Bill to continue an ûa for recurating the Coïnfdn óf Lunenbug.
And that -the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills feverally to tire Ejoufe, with-
oucaÏf auiendmnf àndhefterwardsWelivered th'ein áa t tlie OeIk's Tabte. The CIaMkan
alfo acquainted the Houfe thathe' was direedlYad t he Commlitree eto-ove fôr les e tú iit ägain, dif

confideradon of the-Bills to them referred, whic h Report the Huhfe agreed to.
OrdertdhatstheïBilss be erigroffed. t

4Petition ofjohn teele as. prefeted by MrRoachand read ftting forth, that he under-
ýDârè-Roaà,a d d..,aett
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13.d:ic!s the S! criff of the County of-Sydneey-has arrived-in Hlifar and, as feveral Witnesses are alfo
i H-aalifax whom te Peutioner is anxious to have examined in fupport of his Petition relative to

the late Eleaton for the fald County, he therefore prays the icui will examine the faid Witneffes
as fbori as the convenience of the .HQufe may permi.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie.on Tabe.

Mr. Archibald reported from -the .Comittee appointed by the Haufe on the 9 th iniant to confer
-eith a Committee of His Majeny4 Council, on thefubjea of the General State of the Province, that

the Cornmmittee hid held a conference acc>rdingly, -aLd he ftated the fubfiance of the faidcnfer-
.ence to -the Houfe.

Then the Ho'ufe adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, l8th January, 1821.

PRAYERS.

A B11 to extend the provifions, of an A& for preventing Trefpaffesçwas -Tead-a- fecoirrtime.
Resolved, That the Bill be . committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie reported'from the Comi'ttee3appointed yeflerday to. wait on..His -Ex-celency.the
Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjea cf the Militia, that the Comumittee had accordingly waited upon,

and comxmunicated to, His.Exceliency, the Refolution.of this Houfe, and that His-Excellency was

pleafed to fay, that he would have.a further communicauion with. the Committee on the faid fubjeâ

in the couirfe of a few da)>s.

A Petition-of David-M'Queen High-Slheriff of the County of Sydney, was- prefented by Mr. Ar-

chibald, and-read,fetting forthi-that lie lad been arrefied under Procefs fued out at the fuit of Ro-

bert Logan, while on his way to Halifax.-to anfwer, at the B3ar of'the Houfe, thé Pdtifion of'John

Steele.gaina him ; and alfo.tha.t Peter .Froa, one .of.his AfIants, who accompanied hiim for:she

purpofe ot -giving evidenice in anfwer to the faid-Petition, liad been -Ifo arreaed at the- fuit of one

Stephen Mc Guire, and ftating his belief that thofe oppreffive Meafures arofe from the.faid John

Steele, and that the feveral Writs had been iffued for the purpofe of preventiug. the .- etitioner and

his Affiiant-appearing before the Houfe, and piaying for reIi.f: an.d thereupon, on moton,

Ordered, 'hat the,Petition b referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr.Wells, Mr. Uniacke,Mr. Morfeand

Mr. O'Brien, who areto ex-mine into the fubjet matter thereofand report.the fasto the Iloufe

forthwith.

A-Meffagë from the Council, by'Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Cou-ncil requea a- further-conference by Committee, on the fubjëa -of'the Genera1State of

the Province.
Aind then the' Méffenger withdrew.
ResoIlved, That this qoufe do agree to the Conference, as defired bythel Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the-Managers who managed thé I af Conference, do manage this Conference
,And they.wenttocthe Cunferexnce.

A Mefiage fromn the Council, by .Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The-Council reque{t a Conference with this-Houfe, by Committee, on thefubjec tofthe Bhe r

impofing a Duty on Articles imported froin theUnited States of America.

,And then the Meffenger. withdrew.--

Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as deflird by theýCounI,à-ùJthat the

Clerk do acquaint the Council.therewith.
Ordered, Thati Mr. Haliburop , Mr. Wells' aridMr. W,àChip an do ngae tc-fadC ä-

ferencei And
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And tbey went to the Conference.
Aând being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had bcen at the Conference i and lie ftated the fub-

ftance of the Conference to the Hcufe.

Mr. Lawfon reportedfroi tuë Committee appointed to join a Committee of His Majefly's Coun-
cil to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows:

Treasurer of the Pravince.
Hi A ecounts to the 31st December last, have been received and are correct ; balance in his L.-54975a

bands
Collectors of Impost and Excise.

- Ralifax:
Ris Accounts to the 31si December lasit, have been received and are correct. Balance -of Bonds

in hia hands L.26,924 19 6
DiUin the hands of the Attorney-Genéral 4478 *8 1

The following Persons indebted for Balances due on Bonds in tie bandi of the
Attornev-General, have bervme Insolvent and unable to pay.

1816. JOHN OW EN L.231 14 1
TIOMAS-MKSON 20 5 3

1817. OWEN oIDOBSON 36 le 4
ISA1AH SHAW 6 2 0

1818, DAVID DUNDASf Co. 8 9 il
-JOHN G08BEE 51 8 0

Liverpool.
The Collector's Accouns t itbe 31st December last, have been received, and a

states a balance of Bcndsin his hands of
le lias omitted giving CrediL for Error last year

The Treasurer has Creditedfor this Sum more than charged in hiAcicoùut

Balance of Bondsiri the hands nithe Attorney-General, remain as reported last year
The Property-of the late Coflector has been' sold, nett proceeda not remitted

Lunenbutrg.
No Account Current balance as re orted fast year
Quarteriy Returns to the 30trSeptemberi have been received, by whicli there

appears to--have been secured

It appears by the TreasureeAccounte, he-bas remitted

The Administrators of the laite Robert'Bethel; still remain accountable for
Ditto Ditte Robert·Bolmait

Shelburne.
No Account Current; belacèa% aiepôted last year
Bônds idalhe hands of the Attortney-General, Do.
Quarterly Retuins to the30th September, have-been received, there appearu to

have been secured

It appears-by the Tresuurer'. Account lhe lias remitted

L.31,403 8-4

354 17 7

are incorrect, he
L.4294 15 1

il 0 0

L.4305 15 1
163 2 4

L.4142 12 9
384 10 2j
108 12 0

L.2650 10 3

.1091 2 6¾

L.3741 12 9j
519 4 0

L.3222 8 91
137 19 8
143 1 9[

L.370 9 4j
309 1 3j

486 13 8

--. 1166 4 4
189 0 0

31,048 10 10

4,635 14 11I

-3,503 10 3

Y7armouth.
His A count Current to th225tNovember, has been received,and is correct. Balance of Bouds

-in bis bands

A nnapolis.
Ris AccountCurrent to th6Ot i Septem5er, bas been -received, and is'correct. Balance of Bonds

in bis hanba

Pictou.
His Accouni Current to thÏ 31s1-December, las bëen received;,an&is correct. Balance of Bonds

in his baiis
The Balance due by theaté- Collecta remâins a' reported for'several year past L.184 . li

977 4 4

1265. 19 31

-1706 9 7j

506 6 10



King's. Coun ty.
Hlis A.ccount Currenit to the 20th September, has been r:ceiyvd, and is correct. Balance of Bonda

in his bauds

Colejiester
No Accounts or ReCrns frnom the preseL Collecrnr
The former Collector reaains accountable ,t Lhe balance reported for several

yeârspast
W'indsor.

His Aecount Current las been received to the 3Oth September, and is correct.
in bis hands

The amoutnt due on Plaster of Paris Bonds, remains as reported for several
years palt

Cum b>erla nd,
No Arrount 'nr Returns for the last 'yar.
An Acru::t lias bc<un rtceived for the year 1819, amount of Duties

tLe Trfasurtr
Thomas Roach, Eq. las paid the Treasurer for thesxme year
The.ILiauce repuiLed teo be due for aeveral years remains unpaid

L.464 4 64

.L.337 10 0

Ba!ance of Bouds

-L.44 77 IS -6

94 13 7j

collected and-paid 1)

28 2 0
274 10 0

istie of Sable.
The Commissionor's Accounts to the -31st Deceiber lait, have been received and are correet,

b4!anc:e due lion L48 11 7.1
1hc l putrls that there is now due to the Superintendant and Servants, their wsges to

thu above Jate 120 O0*0

Province Notes.
nr-lnce in circulation the3lst December, IS1.

Delivered by the Comnissionrs to the Treasurer
L.4

6
Am'.ornt ofrNates ra.celd and funded, bearing interest from the 3d Mardi last, and

detruy d by le Committee.

L.49,6l9 19 7

168 Il 71

0,577 :10 0
2,00o - 0 0

1,577 10 0

3,350 0 0

Leaving- in circulation .the1st Deçember fast
LIGII T IIOUSES.

Ha lifa..
l AIIFAX.-Tle Collector's Accouni to the 3lst..Decemiber-last, hai been-reccived, he has cPl-

erdand ipaid
LIVE R POOL.--tzis Account to the-31st March has been received, he lias paid the- amount to

the Treasurer 14 19 7½
.Acrounts o hlie 31Ist December have been received; he has collected but vot remitted,

the sumi of L.66 19 .2
H EL BU RNE.-lHis Accounts to the 30th September have been received, lie lias

e,!!etedl, but inot remiited
Y aMU'T H.-No AXccoumt.
1<ICTOU.-His Acceunts to tle31st Decemuber have been received, the'Treasurer' reports that

sinice closing his Accountcs, he has received the Bailancce,
COLC EST E R.-HisAccounsto the 10th October last, have been received,he lias paidl the

Treasurer, *L.27 -12 6
Thîe Treasurer rcports;i.hat siace closivg his Accounts.behas received the balance of.-25 -5 8

The Cnmnissiouer's Accourris to the Sist December fast, have' been received, for repairs and
%upplies ofULigit louses, amunting to L.2,183 3.3, they have received from the Treasury
LI,185 12 4, leavirg a balance due thiemn of

They report, tlat tlhre is due to sundry persons, inclnded in the above Balance, anid
iot pai, L.944 13 .7

LOAN OFFICES.

L.58227 1 '6

1423 1.5 6

81 1$

20 9

206 0 - G

1785
18

997 10 Il

No~% A ereunt's have bceen received :they have Securities for su machlioaned
ILecesL due, to the 3l.L Deccmber in.st.

Annapolis.
No Accoutis have been received,they have Smcuities for so much loanedc
liter'esL due to the 31st December last

3300 0 O

.L.4948 l5 O
296 18 6

Provincial louse.
By the Report last year, there wms duethe Commissioners and sundry oher persone, the sum of

L.42 7 8, there las sinca been paid1o the Go;ailssi>ners LA ,000, eaving a
bal t it ^L223 -7 :8

524-5 13 6
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It also appeurs that there -was de to the -Commissioners for Lheir Commissions
L.1495 186.4, they have atace received L.,000 leaving a balance of 495 18 4

Auction Duty.
The Treaurer reports that le 1asereceived Returns from the following Auctioneers, viz.

S..%. Deblois efCo;to the3Oth September,1820. L274 6 6
W. K. Reynolds e Co. tolthe 4th October, 57 6
JosephH amilton to the 31st December, 82 17 7i
Berton 4 Bulger, from 21st October, 1819, to the 22d January, 1820. 73 11 6
Josephl BolndYarmouth, 2 10 O

The Treasurer-aIsorep6rts*nthat a small pafl of the-amont remakeu unpaid.

joiN BLCK, ommiteeof
JAMES FRASER, • Council.

L.751 6

L.490 12 2x

Commitec Room, Halifax, 18th January,1821.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
JOHN ALBRO, Committee of
THOS. ROACIH, the House of
JAMES R.DEWOLF, AasembIy.

-WIM. DICKSON,

.Dy
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Abfiraa of Dutiable Goods, imported into the Province of Novi-Scotia, from the ifl ïnJaary to

the 3 fil Decerrber, iS20.

Bo' SrinHTs WINE ML- UGAR CÇpFFE ud S perMLSESÂOUT

GI . Gallons GBlton2 GSCES t. qr. . lob . j ACesi.

Gallons .IiISf______

A Lx AX 13,2u6i 422,279 4-5,473b 1b3,07 16694 Griu L173 Gö§ io · u 30:x 02 10 1I
L0 20 4 4e,4 279: 23,91ii 9,7 1 01 2,077 13 2 109) 1 9

SFLc!L7,1.58 à87 2,02. t 1S8 0 1711- 4S6 1 8
j e 5,63 40,630 2,291 i 1 - 1,0.50 15'9 29'3 . 723 à7

Y A fT 10 0 91 17,990 427 2 ul 31 0 781 1 1
A P 4 ts N 2,855 3,sG 248 3 1k 30 2 10

y ;»g2t. 1,654 1,28G6 33 :2 14C 133 14 2e
LIxý.es cuNTY - 5,033 3,2-20 496 0 21f 438 18 94

14c -S 5.110 3 14 262 8 i
C.A1..*4 5 2 .. ;61 4e 3:yV 73o4g:2 __1_:

t.. .4 -*33 3 ý5 .*2 %:3~6! 7,y. 43:22Q3 17 t)

Ab'Ir- of Mcriesundrawn on account of Roads and Bridges, the 3ii Decembe, i8-o, v:z.
VUi'P,

(; G .- Pa'. nce ofCornwallis Bridge......................................L.800 0 0
I i7.-From Johnson's to Oeemmwy ....................................... .10*a 0 0

Balaince to rebuild a iaie over Allan's Crt:ek .,!... ... ... ... ..... 12 165 8
19.- L5 ver [:um.k to wards Ravrdon ...... ........... ................... ... 1 - - 0

1>.-Baice of :isto ....... .... .. ... ... .... ... ......10 0
[Dartmoûuth Ferry to Horne's ................................. .. 23 0 0

Horne's o CoM e Ha!r.our ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 2 0

Trom Wno d Nerry's Mills in Wilmot..............20 0 0
Cil kte's Cove in Granville...................................20 0 0
i(nad tiiroulgh SI. Mary'0 Ba Marh................. ............... 30 0

La iU.znc U can. to Frankin.ao-OeS twoVotes...... ................. 4 G Sdarron;eed to Partridge 1bland
R msheg io Amherst

Fox Harbour - to Ditto, three Votes .. .... ......... 28 5 0
Scotch Seteient to Do.
From Shabenacadie to Grcei River

and fr a Bridge over Di;to, two Votes ... .. ... . . . . 4 13 4

New C ranaan to Nictaur ... ... .... ... ... .. ... ........ ... ... 23 6 s
For Roads i the Eastern and Western parts of the Province...... .......... .1-0 0 0

Bla.nce of Casualtv ote...... ... ... ... ... ... ............. 2J6 16 4
Frmiu Black ck to Shubenacadie....... ........................ JO .

Horne's to Cumniig's ... ... .............. 0 O
Oild artmouth Frry louse to H-orne's .. ... ...... ... .....

Cumini,'toGeorgêBissit's.................. .. 20.. ..
Fron oEconomy to River Philip. .... ... ... ... .0.
French River Lo Dower's Bridge..................,.. .10.. .
Hauglil's i-oward thel River John.................. .......... .10 O O
Ta complete the Bridge over ~Green River ... 10.. .
From the Old Meeting House on the East River to James Cameron's ...... ....... 300o
From Macan to l>e River Hebert..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 O

Barront6eld to Patridge Islaud.... ... 12.5 0 O
From the Town Plot of-Remsheg ... 10 -0 0
Fox ltarhour to Remaheg10 .0O

Aiding the Inhabitants to Build a Bridge over River Plâlip qe 0 OO0
Bridge ove:r Remsheg River ...

Near WilliamiAlle's tovwards Fuller's Mill10 O O
-y i>hincy's Farni in Granville to the Cross Road by Charles Weeks's .. 0.0
By Bridge at Five Mile River to irwick's bruok ... .5.. O

To rebu;ld -the Bridge ové!r tht Fast Branch of St. Mary's Rivet ... , 25.
Balance Windsor RearI towards Rawdon ... 10...0

From c.o.nomy Lo the Boat La 6ing ... ...
BassRiveïto the bounds of King's County ... .2.

Villiama Grant's to Saienn River Lake ... ... 15 10
From Peter Wyuns's to Dowu Bridge ... .
From Bebie's to ltamagushe .. e ... .. :10O

Nehéniah Churchbi!1'6s to the North line of Yarmouth .1.. ...
Joil Cor:iir.g's to new Sissiboo Bridge .. ... .10.0.0

Tron W t Branch of the iXLv er John tu John Mattheson's ... . 20
New Cettiati Road th rugh-Ay1èsford-near Josepli Orpu's ... O O
Frein Cyrus iPcck's L Anaapos Couuty fée. 3i) 0 0 0

£2008 14 t

-CommitteeRoom, Halifax, IsM hJaune ry, 1821.
JOHN BLACK, COurmMiftee Of WILLIANM LAXVSQN,
JAMES FRASEB, 5 CQunciI. JON :BRO, f oranilec -Of

TIIOS. ROACII, th~e House of
JAMES I. DEWOLF, k 4demtèIy.
WM. DICKCU)N,



Orderid, That the faid Report, and alfa the Account-and Abftra&s, do lie on the Table, to be
perufd-.by the Members. of the Houf2.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a Petition of George Chpman, Efq. High-Sherf' of King's
Couity, in beha'f of the Inhabitants of the faid County, addreffed to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and by His Excellency reeomwended to the confideratiorn of the Houfe ; and the fame
was read by the Clei k, praying for a gFant. of noney towards cormpkting the New Road from .Hor-
ton to herbrooke Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelfiitro a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills.which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker ft- .the Chair,
Mr. Roach took the Chair,
Mi. Speaker refmued the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made. foire progrefs i the Bills
to them referred ; a 4d that. the Committee haJ direcded him. to move for leave to 1 it agaiQ on the
confideration. of the fame : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at.twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 19th January, I21.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration of
the Leveral Bilis which fRood committed.

Mr. Speaker-left the-Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuined the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee,- that they had made rome progrefs in the Bills tu
them referred, and that the Committee had diredted him to move for leave to fit again on the con-
fideration of the fame : which Report the Houfe. agreed. to.

Mr. Smith reported from*the Committee to whom the Petition of Abraham Patterfon, and others,
was referred,~and he read the Report in his place, and. afterwards delivered. it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the fa&s ftated in the Petition are triee in fd far as.the greater..part-of the Duty for the

Light on Cranberry Ifland, is-received-by the Colleaor at Piaou, and almofti whollv borne by
Veffels emplo-yed in the Lumber Trade between Great-Britain and that Port ; -and that Veffels em-

pioyed in this trade being mofly of a large .- ze anditonnage,have paid. laif year, -for one. voyage,
as much as nine pounds, whicb, in the opinion df the Commitee, is··oppreffive-:on -the. Trade of

Piaou, and a ferious injury to the-. Petitioners, unlefs all veffels pafiing through the Gut of Canfo

pay at. the fame rate. *The Committee beg leave further to report, that if -a- Colle&or of Light
Duty was ftationed at fome proper place in the Qut of Canfo, and likewife, at Little Canfo, to
colled the rates as eflablifhed by Law--for the- aforefald Light, the evii complained -of would
be remedied, and the Petitioners.put on an equal footinfg with the other Inhabitants of the Province,
and thie Provincial Revenue-very much beneficted ; and the Committee beg leave further to report,
that the Collecion of the Light Duties.cannot be efte&ed in the Gutof Canfo, unlefa proper perfons
are ftationed, with a gun, &c. to caufe Veífels to come too in paffing.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee to whom the Petition ofDavid M'Queen, Tigh-
Sheriff of the County of Sydiey, was referred,-and he read the Report in his place, aud afterwards
delii:red it in at the Clerk's lable, where it was read, and is as follows:

That
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'that the Committee have aminedWitnees,and find-that David M'Qteer, Esq. is now in
the Cutody of the Sierif of the County of Halifax, under a Writ of Capls, a copy whereof
is- hereunto annexed.; they aifo find that Peter Frnfr, one of the Affiaants of the faid She-riff, in the
late Election for the County of Sydney, was aifn arreaed by a Capias from the Comamiffioners
Court atHalifax, at the Suit of one St ephen M'Guire, to whbich he has given Bail. The Committee
alfo report that at the time of the arreft ofthe faid Sherifi, and- his AffliRant, they were on their way to
Halifax,-the faid David MQaeen to anfwer at the Bar of this Honourable Houfe to the Petiion of
John Steele -againfi him, a copyof which, certified by the Clerk of this Houfe, had been ferved upon
him, and the faid Peter Froft, as'a-Witnefs for the laid Sheriff, but it does not appear to the Com-
initteethat-eiherof the-taid,Writs were-fued out with a view to prevent the attendance of the
faid Parties upon this Houfe, nor that the Petitioner, John Steele, tcek any part- in the, procuring
te faid Writs -toù be- fued out ;-and thereupori,

On motion of Mr. Archibald. Ordered, that the Sheriff of the County of Halifax do attend at
the--Bar of this Houfe, to-morrow at - o'cloak, with David M'Queen, Efq. the Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Sydney, now in his cuaRody, and that the Cilerk do acquaint the Sheriff of 'Halifax with this
Order.

Then thé Houfe adjourned untif To-merrow, at'twelve of the Clock.

Satur-day,20th January, 1821.

PRAYERS.

The-Sheriff ot the Coutity of Halifa-,purfuant-to the order of yefterday, 'tendcd with David
M'Queen, the Sheriff of the County of Sydcey, at the Bar of the Houfe, and-thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved, that the faid avidYM:Queen, Sheriff of the County of Sydney, having been
'arrefted while- on ·his; way to-anfwer before this Houfe charges made againft him for mifcondu&, in
holding the Eleclion for the County of * Sydney, was, and is, under the prdteion of the Houfe,
»and ought. to be difchargedfr-om:ftich aref:'t-and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Sheriff of the County of Halifax do difcharge him accordingly.

A Meffage from the-Council,.by Mr.-George
Mr, Speaker,

The Council have agreed to > Bil, entiled, An nia te regulaté the Trials öf Contoirerted Eleai-
ons, or Returns of Members to fer-ve in the Houfe of Affembly of this Province.

The Council have not:agreed to a Bill, entitled, An À to atnend and continue 'an A&, paffed
in the hlf Sefion ofthe General Affembly, entitled, An Ac to aniend, revive and continue, the fe-
veral. Aas impofing a Duty bn Articles imported fronithé United States of' Ainerica, and-for appro.
priating the fame.

And then the Meffe.ger'withdrew.

On motion the Houfe iefoived itfelf into àConmit.tee of the wholeHoufe, onthe confideration
of the fevef al Bills whilï Rfotid committed.

Mr..Spe-aker left -he Chair.
Mr. Wells took thé Chair.

.Mr. Speaker ýefamed'the Chair.
The Chairman reported froni the Conmittee,- that theyhad made fotne' progrefs in the Bills to

:them eferred.; and that the Conmmittee had dire&ed -him to ve for leave to fit again on the con-
fideration Of the fame : which -report' theHoufe agreed to.

On motion, of Mr Haliburton, resoled, That- this Houfé will, on Monday next, take into con-
fideration the. Petition cf John Steele, relative to the late Eleaion for thc County of Sydney.

Then the -Houfe adjourned until Mo'nday, at twelvd of the dock.

Monday,
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PMAY:.RS.

An engro. znA cinue aAJr for the Secu .y of N1v'tior.t&c, ws read a third time,
R ::, Tha t Bii! d S ,d that thce ti - A n A -0make perpetuaI an Ac for the

Seir: of Navg . m u à for pr ng aI S Veis a d Goods, which may be found <n
fliarC, wrecke or a:n.ed, p e Cvs o tti:s 'rvifce ; and for p gai Perfuns eho
fhafl fle i Shipwrecked Goodsan f>r i.he r.ief of Perfans f:uff:ring lofs thereby.

An engro d BP t coninue an A fr rega-ting the Con mon belongir.g to theTownfhip cf
Lunenurg, as re-. a thrdtm,
Zn s.:èd, Thpt the U uil o as, r ththe Tid b, An A to n'a:e perpetuatLanA iin addi-

tion to n iq for regulating the C1 L Ongingr to the Twn farp D Lune 9.urg.
Ca engro: B t nuanA f gtsand prices of Carriages was read

a thirdÀ time.
RecYd, That the Bi do pas, and that the tiie b, An AA to cor:ieu c n e entiled, a n

A. in addition to ai A, paxl in the thirty th1ird year of the regn of 0 is late M1aj !y ng
George the Second. entitied, An ACÛ for reguX-tig the ratcs and prczs f Carriecs.

An engroffes Bill to continue an Act for c bh:hirg a Bride c; ll or Ho 0fe of Gore ,on for the
County of Haliax, was read a third time.

Reseed, Th.: the Bil do pafs, and that the titie be, An A to coitinue an ACI for enabliing
a Bridewel or Huou e o Correaion for the County of Holifas, an for providing a lice Office
il üid Fownvith roper OlicCrs to attend the same.

An cngrefed Bil to continue an Aat for the beter prefervâtion of the Property of the Iniabi-
tanis Cf the Tvn o H-e aifa, vas read a third time.

Resovd, That the Bil1 do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aâa to continue an Aa fer the better
prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providi:ng for a fuñicient
Wa<rch at Night.

A\n engroffed Bi11 to c<'ntin'je the fev'eral Aats for the Eoabliiament of Schools throughout the
provi ce, was read a third timne.

iesoved,L That the B11 do p4s, andi. that the Title be, An Ac to continue the feveral Ads
now in force for enccuraging the Eoabiment of SchooIs throughout the Province.

An engr Fozd BIl1 to continue an Aa to Impofe a Duty on Articiles sold at Public AUnnwas
rea! a îhird tim.-e.

Realîved, That the B1111 do pafs, and that the t1le be, An Ac to · continue an Aa tto impofe a
Dutv on Articles foid at Public Audion.

An engrcffed Bill to continue an AC" to pre vent the forellalling, regrating ad monopolizing, of
Cord Wood in the raown of Halifax, vas read a tird time.

Eesolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tide bce An Aé tocontinue an Aamade and paffed
in the thirty-eighth ye:r of His late Maje{ny's Reign, entitled, An Aa te amend and rcnder more
effeaual an AJ, pafed lia the eighteenth year of is hte MajeUy's Reign, entitied, An Aà to pre-
vent the foreftalling, regrating and mor.opabzing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and'ais o,
the A& now in force, in addition thereta.

An engroffed ·B1l te revive and continue an Aàa to raife money for defraying the expenfe cf
ruining or perambulating the lines and bourds of Townships, was.read a third time.

ResoLved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title .be, an Aéc to revive and make perpetua!1 an
Aàtto enable the Inhabitants of each Townfhip to raife money for defraying the expenfes atrend-
ing the running or perambulating the lines and-bournds of ithe refpeive Town'hips in this Pro-
vice.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aà for regulating the exportation ofe.Red~or Smoaked ler
rings, &c. was read a third time.

Resolvcd, That the Bill do pafs, an d that the titie be, an A& to continue an Aca for regulating
the exportation of Red or smiaked'He-rings ; and in amendment~of an Ad, paffed in. the fecond vear
ofe Ils lteaMaj nyTReggndrird, An A -afor regulat-ing the exportation of Fifb, and the AmIze
of Barrels, , oards, ard ail other kinds of Lumber, and fLr appointiug Oflicers to furvey the

fe ; and alfo the feveral cas in amendmnt therevf. An
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An engrpffed Bil to coitie the feveraljAas to encourage Perfons engageti in the Lumber T.ade
was read arthird time.

*ReIlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to mak.e perpetual an A& to en-
cou age Perfoils engaged in the Lumber Trade, and authorifing Courts of SeffioÙis to make regulati-
ons for preventing obfiru&ions in bringing the fame, with other Aricles, downathe- feve'ral Rivers
of th'e Province ; 'and alfo the Act in addition to and amendment thereof.

An engroffed Bill to continue añ A& -for-the Sumimary Trial of Aaions, was read a third tiïne.
Re.sfved, That the Bi-l do pafs; and that the Titte be; An A- ta continue an A&k for the Suin-

mary Trial 'f Aions'; and alfo the A& in'addition to andamndniment thereof.
Ordered, That the Clerk do'carry thé' Bills tdthe Counciland defire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day was read,1and thereupon,
On motion, the (Houfe proceeded to the confideration of thé Petition of John Steele, and alfo the

Petition of the Frecholdersof the Gunty ?oOfSydney, relative to the late Eleaion for the faid
County ; and the faid Petitions having· been feveially read-by* the Clerk; thereupon,

The Houfe beard Counfel on behalf of the Petitioner, and alfo examined one Richard Bu. e,
and one Stephen M'Guircon the-prt of-the faidetitioner-,at theBar of the Haufe.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, res.lved, that this Houfe will,'on 'Wed<nesday next, the 24th 'inftant.
conficûr-of a Supply to be granted for the fuppòrt uf His Majesty'-Govèrnm:nt.

Then the House adjôiürned until To-mrIoiTow, at eleven 'of the Clock.

Tuesday, 23d January,, 1821.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Pertion of tharle* Jones-and Édward A. Jones,
reident at Briar lland, in the County of Annapolis and the fame was rea:, praying for a return
of the Duty of three pence per gallon, paid by them on a certain quantity of Rum, imported from
the Weft Indies id May laa- and purchafed' with te-procecds ofx Cargo exported: by them froin
the faid -Ifland.

Ordered, That 'the-Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Meffage fror the Council, by Mr. -George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a'Bill, entitled, An A& in aùnendment of an A&, paffed in the firft year
of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ac to enable Creditors to recover their juil Debts out of-the
Effects of their abfent or abfconding Debtors, to which Bill they delire the concurrence of thi.sHoufe.

The Council requeft a Co'nference, by Commitce, on the-fubje of the Bil to ipofe a Duty
on Articles Sold at Public Auédion.

And then the Medfenger withdrew.
Ihe faid Bill was:read afirft ime.
Resolved, rhat the Bill'be read a fecond tire.
Resalved, That this Moufe do agree to the Conference, as defired by the Coundil, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, Jhat Mr-. R irchie, Mr. Roach; and Mr. Lawfon, do nianage the Confcrence.
-And they.went to the Conference.
And beingreturned,
Mr: Ritchie reportcd that the Managers had been at the Cohference ;and he fiated the fubftnce

of the Conference to-the Houfe.

A Mêffage from-the Council, by Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill; entitled, An Act to afcerramn the inimber of additional Reprefen.
taives,afere in~Gner-l Afebly, for the Places herein after. - îôi ed; to which Bill the

eire thefconcurrence of this loufe. N The



The Council have agr,'e to a .Bik entitled, An Aca to make perpetual -an Al for the
Security of Navigaion, and for preferving aU.&hips, Veffels and oods,. whieh may be found on
fhare, wreckeder ftarded, up'n the Coafls of the Province ;. and for punifhing allPerforns who
fiali fleai Shiowrecked Goods, and for the rciief of Perfons fuffering lofs.thereby; alfo,

A Bill entitled, An Ac to revive and make perpetual an A to enabie the Iahabitant3 of each
Toienhip to raife doney'for.defraying the. expefes atrending the rurning or perambulatingz the
lines andboundsof the refpeiv. To.wrnfhips in this. Prov.irce ; alfo,

A Bill, entiil'd., An Aâ to continuean A& for.efabli(hing a Bridewell or Houíe of Correaion
for 'tlie Cou'Ityof H fas;nd for providing a Police.Office in faid lown, with proper Oßicers
to attnd* t4ie same. ;.aIfo,
.A Bill, entitied An Ac to continue an Aà, entired, An Ac in addition to an A, paffed in

the thirty third year of the reign of His late iajefty.. King- George the Secànd- entitledAn Ae
for regulating the, rates ahd prices'of Garriages; alto,

SA.Bill, entitled'An .Act to continue an Aa. for regulating-the' exportation-of Red er Smtiaked
Herrings ; and in amendment of an -c -a5led ina the 1cond year of, His late N'2jefy's; -Reig;
ctitlrd, An-.Aà,af.r regulating the expor tation of FIh, and thie *AYrze of Barrels: H ops Bards,

avd all other kinds cf Lumber, and f'rappointtag.Oficer' to-furvey thefane a id alL the-févera
Acas in amendment thereof; aIft,

k Bi, id AiA ata continue au .Ac eftitled An Aâ fo the bettéé è piefervatiönof the

Property of the Inhabitants of the Town-of Halifax, by providirg a fl5ficiertWach at Night ; alfo,
A B114, entitled, An AécItonmake perpewal.an A&- to encouiage .Perfons..e.ngaged in the Lumber

Tra3e. and authorifrig .Couris,ofSefions to mae regulations for prev nting obfru-ions in bring-

ir.g the fame, with other arices down he feveral Rivers of the. Province'; and alfoth c t in
addition to and amendmient thereof :and alfo,

A. Bill, entitled An A tocontinue.nAientided, An Act for-thle Sutmmary-Trial-of Actions

and alfo thz Act in addition to and. amendment thereof.
A nd then the· MVieffengr .with drew.
The faid Bill was read a firft time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

~Mr. Uniacke,.pu rfuant to leave given.<prefen;red i
in the firft year of His late Majeiy's Reign, entitled,
gicus Diftempers ; and the fumevas read a firft timib.

hm. pli 4p Blr b r cnr time-

Binurther amendmnentlofan A,A pàfled
an .Aé to prevent the fpreading of Conta-

Mr Archibald reported from the Committee appoinred to hold a further Conference 'with- a

Coninittee of the Couiicil, ñonthe fù-bjéctof the General Staté 6f thë Province, that:they held the

faid conference, -and that thejoint Comnittee of theCouncil and his Moufe had drawn up an

humble Petition to Bis Majeiiy, onthe fujectof-the-Timber Tradeeof'the Province, and:he read the

Petition in hisi.aceand fterwads..deveited kin at-the .Clerk's Tablé,- where it was read,

and thereupon,
On motion the Huferefolved itfcelf into a Committee of thednhoIeHoufe ' onthe confideratipa

of the faid Fetition.
-Mr. Speaker left the Chair. ,; - .~

Mr. Welfs took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refanedthe Chair.

The Chairn iè-rtedfro éthe Commite,thethey had gonedIigh hePetion, and that

the Co.mitree had made feveral amendments thereunto. whici they hd' diré,tedii to report

to the Houfe,. and he aterwards delivei ed the Petition as amene,d, in at theC1êké'Tble Were it

was readc throu ghaut a fi anicond im and ' upo -queir put thereupdòãgreed trby
the Houte.

Ordered, That the Petition be engrolfed.

Then the Houfe adjnurned until To .morrcow, at twelve cf the C6ok.

éde ay
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Bïll i ifurther aýwend 'nnt of an-K a Tm~fe in the~i1 ero slt aeysR~n n

tileADAt o prevent, the. <preadingof Contagious Iliftempers; arid a1U3,
An'engroI1,-d B ifrm heConndl,eîèÈitled, Ad A& ii amen dm,rnt of'an'-Ac, paffed lu thefL

*year ,f His late MaIjefIy's Reitegr;-entitled, An Ac tôt enable Cedtsto recover their. jufÉ ' Dcbr,
'out of theEf'là à of their. btn or -abfdondin'rigDe-bÉbrs, were feteraiIyread a fécond time.,

Jeeolved, ]I:hatý the Bill1s bc. cornmitted tu a Corùnittec of, the whoC'H.fe

Mr. Sc#Èetary George cquaiited "the Hbùfe)«thae-he had a'Mcffare from--His Excél!ency the
* ieu-tenant-G.overnor, to this Houlé, figried bv Hi.Q' Excelleicya.nd hIlpeferited the> faid Mffet
*thie eou!e, aàdi thè faid Meffge was read-by; m r. Speaker, ýa11 'the-.Members bcing ucvrd ~di

Mrý.,Speakeî-, and Gcentlemien ofthe Hduse of 4Scmnbfy, -

* i ER.EWITHIay before-You, a copy of -a-Reprefentaton Iàt-ely màde to me by."thfè e mifio'iJ . rs'for Illu ng Treafury Noi1esi 1 trogl-ec muen-d jrtoyoùi-efavoràbée confderatio'n.
TIhefe Gentlemen werz appoinied to datOfiei n the yeè a r ýi 8î2, a ndjirtwill àppear,by a 'efer'

eàce!tôF4 is ,Excellency Sii johtrSherbrdoke&S tVfageto yrou of th > :23d-ýFebruary, i8 6, thatthey
perormd te Dtieofl.frm ~ S1 10 .15, gratuitous1y,d.e lrni o;teçýive any remuncràtion

for Services ýwhichr-theyl-comfidered rhemfevsmrI~ale upon -to-perform- icon(equenceofrh
* War ; wheni Peace,.however, topk place, their, laboure, did- not te*-minate r.hée't'ei t'y til'e3ýifWed of
Iffuing Treafury Ncis As' mIjiaT Ô t ne ihc he eeo'gny app onedèhave 1'eeu

enice. an'nually pafied,-and, thefe ,GentIemeni have --been'-uniforrn1y named to catFry"thermn1into ëxecu-
tion. -. .-

Ltifrtheî Î,fervices fince. 'YSi 6,*heý ' nw fqeft'acont )aio:and Ir~ htther Ho'fe
Aeii they ècpnfiderrheexrent and im ô tf rl,ýs L'co

cof Affers bly 'ien- . mportancé o fe an iée; --1h ~m
gnificrirs uay etit à-r6 fore renineaina wilI proVidé it acc5fir- y.

The copy of the.,Reprefentation'-referred to ini the foregoing Meffage. waE read by the Cletk-
and therteupon. .

*Ordered,, ThatHMs Exce!lenc.y'a Meffage, and-the faid -Pape&, do; lie -on,-thel;Table Wob -iue
by the Members...of4he.H-oulè. - .--- -

The Orderof'theiJDav mvas reàc,and-th.ereupon, -

-Rej olved,, Ttiart. this,,,Ioufewilh ,tomorrow corkider of a -Supply to 'be grante4f for the ý fûipprt of
B1is Majeffi'sGuvernmenr. *-

l'eumb.e .,1eiton tofIlis Majeay, -fu-'à*o'f "thè Tmerad êdà" ýî offe 1 é- sr
fuant tou cO eo yfedy wsra j lrand is as tfdilors:

.TO UPrýS0VERE1G.N LORD - ... * .

* GEORGjETRFE -FT-h I' HT..,~~
BY T 11E GRACE 0OF GO0DI 'K1NG -0F- ¶4I E IU N1TED, KINGDOM 0F1,7G RE A-B R 1T ÀN AND LRELAND«'

4c 4 . C
Màay it PlcaseYoruy MAJESTY,

W E Yor Mjetv' Concl, nd o'ie o A~embynow convened in the Géneral Asxembly of your Loyai andFaithu
- Po 2 . - -_ , y l-v~1r'raciotrqatt.dntioru

to the ilîte;c-RLs0r this Provifice, whièih the dutiful aià1J oyaj aýttaclament.ûol ts Peupleto Your Majesty. aud thetir affectioiiate
regard for tle ft'iîhc!r Cotin try, ind uce therj iot, expét;è. ' * V.~

the Mother Cotiitry, the tirrouragmeint, of unr 'irtîber'rade, an;d, ;afier ihiirty yeis insuccessful sziliciialiexî, ear
were at Ierigth resorie<I to, by tlititperial Parliameni, vhich called forthli te'resources of the Nortia-A ~icColonies,

aii elabed them ti Supply Timber i Il suficient quantities for-the constimption of the Moiler Cotnntry, at a- tirne whctn the
Wg dr A-elxtuçdd br--row auy-'mâtercouùrse.wiUi h ;Cuiiswlihhrtfoifraislied lIier With*.' :aaarticle cfiso-monch.
~tnjortL1ic to~lA ~aLuJ .-14



WEF wiil nrt troubîle 'Yeur Miajestyl -mn téen3iIUstoling the atnonir-ling 4aiis British Nnvirai21nn lias snddenly
drivtd fron, îlisuew lirancit nt trade, norwiti wetnieritito any staieinent resperisli te Vaî ied it bas almrded for the

et# n1uln'pliir, or D'riish Man ifaètthe .- »til-4st adva7ltagre.%-a hv-.beenrn -se-t-~e il 'no».-Soe Xlt-noiVe'- cate
1maa1t tce' are utiversally kmauwn. and it wiII lie sutficient foru.% enlv b to se, tli;-.t Yulir Mjsyi NoriL-Aniericaêê Colonies,
li0w emilogy as Miuy Tone of LBrish Sllippitl., nend Coxxýlziime I3ritihI Mn'fa i n a8 l arge an anintint, as i a
te y ear o ne t 11o ilan -d 6ev eti l fn d red a nd se veu ly-fo ur w e re eu pIoyed and couasu aied in L Il e B ri Liâh Colnes, wlhi ri ay e si ifce

bý.Memelie' Uni 1daci a<s.
'l HE capaciY wlm'chlâ ie British! Tctrritory in' North-AlMerica affords loir. inrese, -is, unbounded, and,. it wants .40aY
rp.aaseeticoura-icme!ii. to enable. il sonn to rauk wiLhthte mnd important prts of -Your Mjesty's 'meg, oinos

Nature lias dùi:e its part upôni a g reat.and magn~ifienit scale.. îhe (iiities of -sett!inçgths uwCo rieis are nuw' in a-
greati uueatiure overc.0eom n-t-ite aivairitau.-es we posess are deveinpinjr llîentst4ves rI;iti..

WH;Ls. the y.sîemofColoiiialI Ie.tr;.ctions lhitliaâ.Ssulogl; prtvaited contilkurs t ex>i, we Mn$ t ;lîurbly -sujihL bt
Your %Majesty, wliel~her it is not reasonable tlînt we idioul id :jt-b, ili ail the inarktts of YYour Maimsty's Europiean ilo;itillinns&,
a preference for our produictions over those *ilîi- are brmàt train ;Foreigri Catttries ;, ihis..ailv-imtageý. w.e bape' for, -as a
compensation from -the Motiier Country whlie site pn.suesses nearly the exclusive tni--tý,noty of the whmole fruits <if ur
iudfustry ; iad-while we purchasefrurn- ber a1o mne eterryatre erevire (o..,bupply ur wAnts. .

TuE preference ve mow eitj4mv for aurrimber Trade ina. the-Brilisli %Market wksof iate. ypars granted hy rte wi,§dom of
Your blnjmsty's Parliament : we treived it witîiî rratituule, but we ha"e iately heard with ss'rirlns caniceril, that yotir n-
jesty's Goye"jmertithaye.itio ccontemiplation. tIo er the Duîmes Liat are a. .pretiet, At pabtée,. upon Europeaa 1 -Forîg~

rrinabt:r, irnportediisto Great-Britain anti [reland ; or to im'pèse atiditionai Dutues oni Timber iniprtet;i rrn'ýo r . j(S;

North-Ainm.rican Colonies, lite immediate effect of wicm woutcl be the destruction of our riade ina Ibat artitueICLIt4rii*tîkof
those nnwv concerneil il# tiat Traite, and the entire loss of ont-of -our jnaitn soirces af paymnemt for the isiit,,,facttari-s we
iinpitrt froui Great-firitain ; we titerefore, as the itejre seu tai.ves ofi ynur loy nt Stbjects- iii Nova-Srci, a, luih llitrent

Y'otr Maiesty,,ti take nir-case into otir gracious-nsitieratimm,. for if we are deprived o( this remiaivg bramici çf (otr C4bin-
.tn?rc-e vie sce 110 otheir.lc'ft for*the encourimeiit of our*MerclaRSais ; ;witti azvii.gtoc>îaýy prespects, we. le,-1iL tomar.4tifmb; rn;
humubly to, in6veYot&,r, Ma1jes1y to the coiisideraticnf,ttie case. to wiliime, have. vetn«ýredI, to cali Yuur leyîote.li:8m,1
huilble Ilope, that Your Nlajesty will be graviousiv pleased -to rejmove fromn us the cause oiour present seriotis aplbrciitnsioi:s,
by cou-int irm tous our Timber Trade ýutider the pre.spin regulatioiss, wlich is'aimnst the btly Commerce we. ai.. 'prtstnt
enjoy ;.aud;bvfurtber trabiug us. toL av.ii.ourselve-i of theother,.gre.at ialmmraliecvantages wp p.issess, that ýosietL. i
Lapp 1iiess may ýbe contintied go ynur fàit[îil Penpie ina ib.is Pro)viince>.whiieh it.sh;aU be t ccostaut care of Ynur Najesty'9
duiifuil e-.7alits, flte Represemtai4es of Your Piojale ina this Couîmiry, to prorummie 'simd maintain. For whomn, and i l whosie be,
:hatf, w4-h hunib!e-ati mostrespectfal sentimcents ofloyalty andi attachiment, vie subscribethis Atidres 10 lour Majeatty, and
as in -duty botiud, we wiii e.verpray. v t c ~ d * . 1* R~oIve, Ttt tis Houe> doagree t'o'the faid a-1 -aC e r oacqain t
Courcil thferewitb.

Ordirid, Tliat the CoýMMiteappônte&.to con fer Oo d 'e fubjé,& clf theGeiéral ýS*atè àof'the
Province, do join with the Çoznmittee of the Council in delivering the1 faid Petition. 10 His E - el»

lenc th L;eutnantGovrr.r.,with a re-'*f htflsEcell'ency wii be ffe'ated 'Co ïranflt 'thefiency theLetearGoeor, oniratef r On fffar É e ngla à àfor _the fav-ràble 'nfde >'On f is Majefty's Governmnent..

On mnoîon t:4 Iloufe proceeded to the furtber confidera ion of the Petition of . John - Lteele, and
ilfo .of the ~ Peti : ".n'of tliü Freeholders «of the .Càu'n ty Écf Sydneý'; ïaà ehirîd Cinàâ; 2in durt ber 'ëx -
arnincd Seephen MV'Guire, and allo examined John Chishoim, Murdock M'-Gratb., J\Ahn M7-Don-ldO-

6fý Anlgor.ifliJonMDo1ld fthe Gulfh' re,'Chaàrles Àr *ibald., R'berc Lýgin, jamnes C
i*y and Alexander.,Fcafer,.Sen,.on the part of the Peiîtioner John Seecle, at ihe:Bar of tLe.Hôufe.

Mr. Sp eaker laid before the Floufe feveral PaperS, reCeive'dbly hi froh-the' Treafurer of 'the
?Èro vincerecormmendéd 'to the nfidéiaàiânlÔ -ofthe Bi-Xfe',by 'Hi'sExcellé:ythe Lkietnant Go.
vernor, as foillows. iz. -

A n A bfraél of Demands againfi the Province, for -ea ta the Go vern ment- Houfe, Stables; &c.
in the. year î8io, 'a n-ouritngto£3Î77 . 1 G .p*' rt h'cerof-; l

An Abftract of Dema d&à'aanf t the Pro,ýi1àe, for c i pe i n dï [e, (M l -dé ber,à d 24th
ýNovember, 1 82o, amnounting w £29'q 19 2,tdgther 'with the Vouchers in Jupport îhereoL - and

Theo Order of Bis Excellehcy the -Gov rer lmi Chie f, thie -1Tght 1LI6'1orable the Earl of Di.

houa; bfr.coniPletiihg'the Council Charnber,-dated. 2citrh May, 7. o. - .

Ordered, Thaî- the Papers do lie on Table, to bc perufed by the Members of t-he Koufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned un il To-morrow, at eIeièn 6f the'Clock.

PRA-YERS.

An engrôffed -Bill' from the C ou-nij' ntitled, -An A& to afcertain te unbc 'f addîcicnal



Rereffttatve3toLfrve n erà2J. AffeimbIy, for the plates emdegf-ter tioned' w as read a
tecond rime.

Rerolvd, That the BiIl.--be: commîitted' to aCommittee ofthie whole Hbufe.

Mr. Ja.mesv >purfuant .to>- eave giýven, prefente;d' a Bih -to aker'and; amend- an A&, re1ati - éte c
Vffice o hrfandc the litnme- was read a fidi 16me.

Resoved, That the Billz-be read a fecdud- tiiiiC.

À Petition ef -John Steele was prefented by M.a"uroani rad, praying tbat th e H-ouÇe

wÎll not-clofe'the 'ezamination of witneffes on behaif of the -Petitioner, iintil--the- arrivi of certain
offher witneffes -daily expeé-4fed 'by hlm.

Piurf=int to Ieave given, a\?ec-idioùof&mn el Cunard ai3d others,; of Halifax, .was'.efnedb

Mr. Grafie ndread, praying for the pecuniary aid of the Houft. to' afift-the priate -doLations o'f
fundry charitable perfons, to -,tftablilh--a Soup-Houfe in the-faid- To*wni fortÈe relief of the num-
roucs fuffriimg* Pooàr.

Ordered, That the Petitions do fié on* the"Table.

Snniton, he Houfè proceeded totbéfurther coinfideration'ôf the Petitibn of ,John Steele, and-

alfo the Petition of the Freeholders, 'of Sydney, aiîd head Côunse1, and examined 'Simon Frafer,

Etq on the part of the Petitibner, John Steele,-at the Bar o the Houfe. Alfo hcard the' Sheriff of

-thc-Couaty 4 4o, n nd :eeFroft,. and.J1 G.Bradfliaw is -twDaffiftits-at .the

late Ele&'ion for the-faid County, and :ikewife cxaniined* James M'lNab and WentworthTyrEq
onthe part of the'faid Sheriff, touclxng is. conducti avthe aforefaid Elè&iôn, ýat -k- Bâir of the

EHouce.

The Order 6f thée*.Dy wasrieadad hïeéùon,
Ohn~oId; ~ ovethttihiýHuegiI auirbcBf'e f- 8pI 5 f tdtdfôr tliè

fupport uf His MIijesty"à Government.

*Mr.. ArckfAbild reported- ftomthe Cemoittee-'aèPpinte'ci ye 0rd --'jona Comiitte éf the

.Cou~ii. ta-m~ait uponpand déIi.ver-to, HsExelrc theLieufcnant-Governor, the,,humble Petitioct

tu His ',Majefty on- thfe-lubjeâ of thé Timiber Trade,, thât .,the6ýjoiit Commnittee had accoriý1#

waited upon, àtnd delW-e red ro, -His Exceli éncy' the faid'Petitilori tce f'is- MajeftY.'and 'aB is

ExcttiIeücy-was pleafed cofay, lthé' hewîouki raâMit cte, Petition r tthe-,favorablë: confideration

of His Mîje-fly's Go.verntxent, and gldly aid-l is rnajeftyrý.C ouncil-and- this Hýoufti, býy' eve-rymfaxds
*Mi- spowcrr. .procuve afàvorablezrefiUlt-tor.the pr'ye-of cheirPeti.

Theu the House 4djourned ùntil To-morrow,at eleven oèf'- tic Clotk.

Friday, 26tk Jarnuary, -182 1. ~.

PRAYIERS.

A-Bili co alter anid arnend an A&f, relating to the Office*of Sher-iff,. %as read" a fec:ond- timàe.

-B.e, lved, 'hat tie--Bif-bie Co mmitted to- a Coxnmittec of rhcwho6 Houfeî.

* etiffof Iohw 'Steeew peetdby. Mr2 ocadrapaigta h ei ioner M ay

1have an oýpportunit*y of-dis provift g the tefflmony of two :-certaifl witneffes, cexamind at. theý',Bar -of

the-.Houfeý- yefterdayAfl nbehaif. oft ihe riff of the Couânty. oîf Sydne-..
Ordorgd1 That thv }Petition do lie 6 ci eTable.

On motion -the Houfe refolved -. itfce Tiâto a Comoeittee -of-the *hâle Hotife on' thecoiillàfderation

of the feveral Bis whïch ftood-comoitted.
M4r. Speaker I-eft the Chair.

Mr.Wels tok the Chair.

Thc Chairrnan ýreported from'the Clcummýfittee, that tlîéy- had- c1dèfôiàe -Progrefs' iii the; Bïft% td
%.,. 1tcm



thcm referred, and.tlhati the Committee- had dir6aed hina to mov'e.for leave to fit again, on the con-
fideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the further confideration of the Petition of Johni Steele, and
alfo the Petition.-ofthd-Freeholders of-t-he Cownty of Sydney, relative to the latel.leaion. for the
faid County, and heard Counfel, and. alfo examined Ifaac Wild and Henry Bufkirk,..on the part of
the PetitionerJnhn Steele, at the Bar of the Houfe, and thereupon,

On motion,.resolved, that ths* Houfe will, Ta-m.rrow, hear Counfel on the part of the Petitioner,
J hn Stedle, at.the Bar çf th' Houfe.

The Order of the Dav was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That tbis Houfe will,-1o-morrow,ýconfider of arSupply to be granted for. the

(upport of His Majefly's Guvernment.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

&urday,-27t':January, 1821.

PRAYEJ.RS.

The Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, 'the Houfe heard Counsel further. on the part of- the Petitioner Johun -Steele, relative

ta the late Ele&ion for, the County e of,Sydney,- and the.. Co.unsel *having withdrawn from the
H oufe,

Mr. Archibald moved that the Houfe do come to the following Refolution, viz.
.?Resolved, ThatthePetitionof.John Steele to his Houfe, complaining of- an undue Eleaion for

the County of Sydney, and-alfo thePeition of-sundry -Freeholders f-the faid County, againft the
faid Eleaion,.be di.fmiffedi which, being feconded andput, paffed insthe affir.mative.

Mr. Marihall then moved -that ,the Houfe do come·-to the followin.g Refolution, viz.
Resolved, -T.hat the côndu&"ofDavid M'Queen, Esq. :1igh Sheriff of the County of Sydney in

the late.Elcaion. for..that County, appears to this Floufe ta have been corre& and . impartial, and
that the allegations of the faid Pecitions.againa .him-have.not been proved, which being feconded,
thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton movcd an amendment to-the foregoing Refolution, as-follows, viz.
-Leave out the -whole of.-ihe--words frem the word "P efolution," and-nfert in the place thereof,

the words following, viz.
That it does not appear to this Houfe, thate the SherifEof the-County of.Sydney, in condu&ing

the laie Eléaccion, a&ed either corruptly or wickedly; which, bei'ng feconded and put and the
Bloufe dividingchereon, there appeared for the amendnent-twenty, agaiiifk it-fixteen:

For the Amendment, Againà the Amnendnient,

Mr. Albro fr. DecofRobertson Mr. Poule
Mr. Morse• Mr. H1aibir Mton
Mr. M' Kinnon Mr. James r. Wier Mr. eckrnan
Mr. Uniacke Mr. SmiithM Cr. W£16
ir. J. [. Chipman Mr. W. A ChipmanMRigg4es M.ishop

3Mr. Archibald MXr..Denisoni Air, Ritçhie 41r. Yowig
Air. W. Dickson Mr. O'Brien Myf..LawSon
M1r. Freeman Mr. Bingay.Campbeil
Mr. Maishall Mi. T Di-eksos Mr. Flerning
Air. Roach Mr. Gras.-e Air.. sar&elst

- Sa ic paffed iriRbeeaffiratMtivsMo

On motion, rejoivwd, That i-bis Hou1ewulxMn next,. confiderof a SuppJy toie granted
for ih l~ocoils Vaely~Gyr~eî-
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Oni motion, ordered, Thatthe&'E1nit c h xpenfe fôr tMeCilUEflabiffhl -tÏ-of i sMi-
jefly's Governmtnt,:for rh.cyear !821, b& referredtto cie Commoeieot.SuppIy.

Then4re 'Hotîfe 'adj ourned.uùtii Monday, it- e1e,,çe of the Clock,

Monday,),9th January, 1821.

PRAY ERS.

Qrdered,.That-Mr.Roach haveleave c-euaoh~b m o hsp*rite -affï!rs,*for ia few
days.

Mr.'Frafer reporited f the Cornmivceeý-apjioh'ted-to-prepare an- Adè1refs tO His>Exc'e11ePne*y the
LieteanrGoeror~onthefuje of t he Cuftom- flou fe?, cha t rhey had drawà up an Addrelà ac

cordingly, andhe reaa thé A ddrefs 'in bis 'place, and afterwards delivercd ît in at -the 'Clerks -Table,
wiiere k twas. radr-and. -thereupon,

On moctioo;.,tbée" Houfe refolvediikjf zte a:-Committc o f the whole Houfeý-zi th-c canfdertion
of the faid- Addrefs.

Mr. Speaker Ièft- thé'C-hur.
-Mr. Wells took-the Chair.,-

.- ýMr. Speaker resunied: the- Chair.
'Th e Chairman kieporteci from the Commtte,that- Ihey had goneé throu1gh the Addrefâ, ad tbat

the Cornrnictee had made.feyeral amendmnents thereunto, which they hiad oire&ed hiai. ta; rfelprt to
the H>s a~dhe ai'rrwàrds- dëlivered thibý*AddreL-s ai am'enidedin at tus Clerk's 1able, wfierc li was

TO0'HIS REXC£tLENCY LIIEIEANT-GENEË,%L

Knýght GrànciCross of the MostEIon*oriè Military Order oftee Bat k,- Lieutenant- Governer a, mand eri'Iif

in and over Dis Mj!szé r ovince of Nva-Scotia, aýsdits.Dependencies,- jc. «c. 4c.-
CTEE IIUMBLE.AUDRESS'OF TUÉ sIUSE OF REPRËSENTA!tkVES IN.GNR LAS~Y

May it Please Your Excellnrcy,

N1 lE Houqe of A% «senibly of Nova-Scotia, from the del iberateinvextigation they have niade f' 6cerlain grievances. ex péri-
jenced by ils inhabitants ini the Custom-IIoie Departoeii<tfiel it a Juty iî,cuwibe,î upeii'Uiem tn bring to your E~cl

*lencl's knowledgethie hayadpruveaîoaenddr'id'by aù-êU.usive claie of ta Sabjects; engnged i n-the C6auting
*Tradeof ihe'Province..

*TiIaâr the ùt6tom- Hoùse E'taiblisiiméntehave wiclety depatdfo thé* àd'atmruction of theFeTabie, by which they.
were originally reg.qJated in the receipt of Fees, and-haz-e, for man), years pastý levied -upbn the Rubject W an exteni'. thït the
Ilouse couu±eiïe lb-be Oot.901y inconient witb-a fair aoiLî4elelcai b teniuoeration, bat wholIli incompatible 'with thejust

righls ,he8S9el. steyi u'inuii -vifnrd dSe
'I'AT asealyas heyea O busa~dSevnHnded ,n ixtiÏ+Nin, a certaÏi-.PeTabie was establisbed by ý-the

Commis4ioners ofîbhe Custms, and 'ransmitted to the-theu Collector of théè Cursicuma k<r.îbePort of Haisx pecifdng the
rate of Fées- payable by VesseJstengaged in the Foreign as .well as 'Cnasting -Trade.fib-te Province,, which Fee Table, rio

esitahllîieci, isileclared b*tbe'CoIIeêtirof Hià Majeslyi«'stmosei ' béhe guidle byc-c'È hê e at liai3daygoVernied in
*the receipt of. Fees.

1'AAT from the 1ffrst appointiuént of a Ciistomn-iouse iWithis Prôvnce;"àiitl.the dImmeemberment. of the saine hy Mie separa-
libn of that port iosi of il ,îow 'catlê'd New-Br.uns.ixtk, which.*t&ok place iLe year Oue-Tlhousand Seven Hua6dred,!àud Eighty-
Four, ail Vessela;Ïtràding or'pàèsiuig from Llthé Pôrt*èf.HàllÇax<çr othe'l'rîe inisi is :ôincg, lu thé Port . I ~ho n
thier Port in tlaeil>r.oviaace.cf New-Braînswick, we1re coîsideTed Îs Coasterà.merely, andýpaid .00ooher or grèaterFes tbau five
elilings aitd'eltee pence for Ihieir E:itryauidtl»earance,as prescribed ii the-fee 'Table for such descri'piion*--f- Vei.sels.

Ta-AT -'up tù, gnd u ntil anehClà disdiémbýerWtiat of the-Pruriù'ce, a' Depute ,rom'the Port of H alifax. waattibueUà t the
Port o .Johnr, which 'was cohsidered a a téaWPr That ince thé year. OueThotisand Sevçn HHaadeed a di
Eighty-Four;the Poyt cfSt. John, anad oilie'iPortm-lathat Proeince, are terued-bà CuStoaà-Houseý reitulation, 'Porto of a is-
tinet aînd separai. Colouy, aud Fees4*akeîinÎhthe-Cuqtonm- lieuse iàtlalitax, and téeMember Ports thert'o -re1onginghu iL.h
amount of îwo.poofldstwo shilingaier si éànryý dClearance only.-

THATiluand béy-aia Act, made andpassed in ihe Eighttîenth yeaÎdof'Ifls:iatle Mjesly'9 Reign, it isi.etated,-that, after
the passing 'of the maataiA, the Pairliamný-n t dl Great-W'vitaiin willn~ot impose aîy Dûty, 'Iax. or ýAssesment-*iaîever, "payable ist,any of Hie Mjesty's Coloiiies in America;,-excpting 'cerlâin Dutie à thereiziricualyeprsed nciwaha e >a~
plied as tbereiiaadirect'ed.. , bs ~ b neio a ut n l fie

Tnraince tbïjnass fothi&Statut"ei, t c*ýR-1eof newVFee can be iven oayod05e
or arly new Offic~e or Departinent in the»Cuisiorns ha erected in tasrvuêweeyrae Feei-caa be imposeci au the
:Subject tîjai were payable prêviiDus to rhe perssiing of tlce .;iid"Act.

TRATr the Uouse, satistitd of the right thusucurtd b he.ahabitantà cf-Ibils Province,by the Eighteenth of Gcorge the
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Third, and of the repeatedinfringement arnl violaton- of that. A et by the Officers in tb Service of the Cestoms, have dceemed
it expedient to place upon their Journals a Reboolu ion confirmatory, and in vindication. of such their right.

ThATthe House of Assembly, thongh- sensiblerdthe inutility of the numberof Oficers- employ d in the -Departmentof
the Customs, and the heavy and unnecessary barthen these Fces occasion to the Subject, even as established previous to the
year Oue Thousand Seven Rundred.ancSeventy-Eight, yetdo not-pretend te any power er authrit)y to alter or lessen the
F4es specified in that Tablesuch Fees are regulated and confirmed hy Act of Parli-iment, of the Tenth of George the Third.;
an d any alleviation. to. -the&bject -froanam-grieeances-mivt+ees -orcaio, can onlt-flow froen (le lnoownjustice and bounty
of the Mother Country.

Tua louse of Assembly beg toassere Your-Excellency that in passing- an Act, declaratory of thie Fees go be received
and taken uponwVessels using the Consting Trade, their sole object and intention is te.place that Trnad i.. 4he aaesi4qeair
as it existed pre.vious to the separation oftlie Province. Thatthe-House have no disposition or desire to do ansy-thing which
can, in the most remote manner, be considered repvgnant to an English Statute, or the Constitutional -r-rlrt of thé Mother
Ceuntry, but, on the contrary, the sole wish of the louse is to protert and guard a poor but industrious and deserving clasa
of Ris Majes.ty's Subjects in tlhisProvince, in the eajoyment.ef r.gltaexpresalyguaranteed-te -theta by an Act et the Par-
liament of Great-Britain, and to enforce an observanoe of that Statuie in a manner more.easy and aecessible tosuch a descrip-
tion of Hlis Majesty's.Subjects than that- now in force.

TriE llouse of.Assenmbly therefore humbly pray that YourExcellency.,taking- into co-nsiderationr.the-burthnsome increase
of Fees, levied. upon the Vessels using-.the.Ceaf*ting Tra4e 4the Provisrce, andthat .sucb are not sanctiopned or aruhorised by
any Act of Parliament, or of the--Legi:Latuîre of this Province, will afford every assistance tothe endeav.ours of this House,
in the adoption of such mneasures as they may coustitutionally. exercise, towards the correction of an evi so injurious t ti'e
luteres:ts of the Province; and thereupon,

.*Mr. Archibald moved, that the faid-Report of the Committee be rot.agreedto,-and that the fo1
lowirg Address be fubfâtigtied in theplace ofde:,one reported,viz.

TO RIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENYERAL

M1R JAMES.KEMPT,
jc. 6c. 4jc.

TIE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF TUE HlOUSE.OF. REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL .ASSEMBLY.

May it please Your Excellency,

T HE House sofAsssnbly beg leave to bring to thé notiee of-Yoir Excellency- theIk y ean ms of Money paidcby an ex-
tensive class of His Maj'esty's Subjects withih thiis.Province, engaged in the Coasting Trade, in consequence of the

construction lately given by the Honorable the Commissieners of the Custons, to the Act of-- Parlianent, by whicb Ithe
Fees paid by the Coasters lare regulated ; and also by an-inerease of Oficerâ of the Customs inNova-Scotia,

THAT ina and, by an Act of Parliament, passed.in the 10th year of the Reiga.ef · is late Maîjesty. King.George Ihe
Third, to regelate the Fees t ebe thereaftertaken by-Custon-H:onse..Officersin the Colonies, it was, among other-mattîrs,
euacted, that thejOfficers of the Customs should be entitled to take -sucih Fees- as- they or their Predecessors.bad been
accustomed te t4ke-on or before the29th September;1764.

Youn Petititioners furthEr stete unto Your Excellency, tihat from;the time of the passing of the saidStatuter-ltil. the
year One Thousand Seven. Hundred·and Eig1ty-Fvur, ail Ships or Vessels, trading or passing from Ihe Port ofHalifix to any
of the Ports in the now Province of New-Brunsw.iek, were copsideretlCoasiors merely,aind paitt-m.otheror greater Feehiian was
prescribed in the Fee Table, and taken by Officers of theCustomsbefore the 29Lh, of September,- One Thousand Seven H un-
dred and Sixty-Four, upon Coasting Vessels.

YOUR Petitioners humbly subniit,-.that-it could never have been the intention- -of is 1sjesty's Government tor ereet
the Province of New Brunswick into a 8eparate Colony, as respected the CustomloH.use, and Io -have chanîged - tirosr Ports
whicb were-blemer orts of- Halifax- at the time of passiug the said Statute, into'Foreign Ports,tas L.;longiug to a -distinct-
and separate Colony, and thereby to.increase the.Fees to be paid upon tbe-Coastiug Trade from Halifax to any of these
Ports.

TISÂT the regulation and establishment of Feesnow-conpfiained of, appear to liave been made by the Order of the
Mnonorable. the Commisserioners of the Customs, to the several-Collectors in this and the adjoining Pivince of N+w-Bruns-
wick,. butthe HUous.e humbly hiope, that, upon a review of the case-byH is. Majesty's Go-erunment, theo-fihabitants of Ihis

-Province.will be relieved from the uiiiecessary .augmentation of Fees and Expenses. imposed by the course now pursuei,.
upon the Cuasting nrade of;this and the Province. of New- Brunswick, exceeding, in a great degree, he Fees taken
before-t-he passing of the said Statute, and which governed the Custom House bere for4nauy years aller Lhe period -f passing

.he saiui Act.
Youn Petitioners further statethat few, if nny, of the Articles, which are liable:to pay a Duty. ole His Majesty, are

carriedlin Coasters between the Ports of Nova.Scntit and. New-Brunswick, but tha.,the principal Trade consitLs -ti- l -the
carrying-of'Plaster ef Paris, or Fish,;Lumber, or Articles te be contismed. in the Fisheries, which 'Trade is confined lt mnall
Vesseis, upon which the payment of.these fees is very injurious and oppressive.

YOU iLPetitioiers do riot consider that any Legislation is necessary to relieve the Coasting' Trade front the burihens-1
of wtici those engeged in it now complain, as they humbly conceive that'n&-eutdivisioni of the Çolony, since the Statute. of
0th Gr:ogThîird, nor.any appointment, ofnew Offic ers of.the Custonms in Nova-Scotia, cati aily-agmentt-he Fees-au-

thriseti o be t;aken by the said Act, butas recourse te the determinîation tif-Courts ofLaw aginst se general a grievance
wouid be attended. vith much litigatiou and expense to the pooier classes of(tl;e Community, :.ee.y are indueed to make this
remnstrance, is the hope that a general Order fronm the Hoard of Custo, mn uiay releve the C oony froin the extesive vi
ioîw initended to be broughlît to the notice of 1lis Majesty's Government.

MÂY ittherefore pleare Your Excellency to subilit this ourbumble Aidress, for -bte favorable consideration of His
ajesty's-Government, u-pon whose justice and· ready disposition to grant relief we inost coficleintly rely, atidto reqnest that

steti General Order may be.giver- by-the H-onorahe the Comnisioner8 of His Majesty's Custoiis, as -nay relieve t
Cvastig Trade of thisP.?roviace from the evilswhich it niow suffers, audto secure-the persons concerned iu it against the'
he-avy burtheits wnichave been ia.posed upon it both by the division of the, Province, anti. the establishoet f new Officer&
oftheCustoms wiîi it: wichbi.gseconded ard2ut, and the !' - dividing thercoîn, there appeared for the motia
nine, againist it twe:y-six :



S - For-,tfe Motion, r7 Agaïn'ù the Mjoïion
31r. T.-Diekson Ml.cmsr. Fraser

Mr. Graçsic -. r. Dcieisort 31r. O'Brien
-- 41r J.. 1. -Ckpman. Mr. WJ H. R6acA2f. :uc

.Mr nîakc ~r.LatsonMr. Robeison
.Mi-. -R. Vi ck an AIJr. Albro r.e6
41r. TF Dzckson -MAr. SargentM>.Mrhl
Mrt. Arc hiba!d 31Mr. , Hickinoen MrJ &e1
Air. Freeman -'Mr. Holibgn-gun Air. Morse
Hr. Deic& fP 31 Wfr .. Ar. Bi.ehop

'Mr. , MI'Kineol& Mr. Ritckî'ei

31r. CrLCay I .M.fi'W.A. Chipman
Mr.-sinjÙ4,PMr. Pool.g

.So it paffedin thè eoiéve.?~*.-. 
*- -

-The Aaldrefs, as reported -by-the 'Comc',!ttee, was then, put te the Houre' and 'there 'appeaYed,
en a divifion 0'f the Houfe, "-f r rece*i ing ir, twenty-Lix. againif it, nine.

MrJames 31r. Fraser .Mr. 7' Didciow.
Air Ienison - IgJr..7,Brien
ir. IV. H. Roach fr hYcL .Mr.J. i. Chiprnan
Air. Laiesot- Ar obr3'i ir.Uniacke

111r.'Albro Air. Yo un 9AMr, R. Dîcksog
Mi.SreeAr,. Ma fr. Aa 1 zMr, .. W.I).qdks

.Mr.c 1i<ennMr . je c .141S Arcldboeici
,41r. Halibur ton 31r. Mo,.se .Ai.Freernan

M r. W ser . ré isOPil. ecf
Mir MiKinnon Mlr. Ritcliie
Air. Bin ai, Air. Ruggkls
Afr. CaMDbdll Air. W.4. Chip t4iaa
MIr. Siniàh .Mr. Polde -

Soit ç-offcd iiithe affirma'Ive,'
-Orde<red, -Thâtt ibhe--Addreeté"nr6flir.

Risolvcd, l'bat the-faid- Addrefé be prefznÏèýd te'- HPis ýEX'cellé'ncy the Lu tenant-Gove rnr b1
the whole H1,oute.

Or-iered, That r tfer,,, r aial M.on. Mr. HéckMan,'Mr Y~ènai
Smith, be a Criitec atuo His Excellency, to -know l.pefr when lad, wiIl b > a.tad-

The Order of the Day W3is read, 'alid- thereupon,
On motion, reso!.jd, thbat this Houfe will, To-moàrrow, confider of a- npplyt&begranted forth

fupport uf His IVh]jesty'is Goveronun.

Mr, i fi.YufÙtto eeg1Ven' ,'rcfé&ted aBill to quiet and,tcorp-flr m jacoShaffitbu t
tithe -an d. -pdffe110n--ôf àai' ce of Groùnd,1-id ffas a Road on îh-é Peàiaftia of. Balifax,, asd:thz
fa wmc was -Tead a firft time.

Reso/ved, Fhat the -Bill16bi read a fecqnd-.thmnxiSgturday.tbLe .zoth y-_Eér -net ; and
tlÇat the f'aid -Bill, î6r? rf Abflra& à o b noediately printed- in the Rov.yýLG-a z-,*te,,a&d. onc~.

o .,r0 eeiree;l-a bier thatil -Perfon interefted'in the faid
Road, may have notice'of th faid< W 4aperjo peàfltti'&étdè Ôif they £hinkpre.

* Mr rI~cif i~teda BilW in adiin *to anA .fpr.rpairing

*and mending Highwàys, Bridges and Streets- and for. appoinfing- burvtyors'.ef Highiways.; and, the.
farne was read,.à i.me- - 2 .1!

fiesoIve..TJhatthe ih illbc'>read afeoad 4re-'

Mr.HalburDnreprte fiomthéCpmitte~~o hox tie etioadfJ -Tôbind was re-
fee.d zhreéad-theReport'iliibis plce- aigd aftrrVàrds delivefed ikin ac the;icks ab.

where it was read and is'as follows;
T«hat tle.Cof-ninit-tee haveey uin u DoumGiIw Vuékèr ëiù f î*toftb eIini

the Pèctitioneiér'andýit-appears c1haý-.c ., yGtig r4l"£9  a- large. guan-
lity of WotWxe inotJi the Ship -Baroffa, 'Of which Tobin'ad- Bd pr: hfda"at
Tfiat it appears to the"Cmite h Wine was Ianded and dfoe f, e- thi.hé'ËPe-tion.
Thâic thc G(innirLee have annexcd ail the Documen*ts in fi*portý t c d1ina'-1 Cp rf'-an,

E' CCO as



Accounit of the Ailigrees cf Meffrs; Tùbin & Boyk, againoe George Graffie 9. Co. by which it
appears that.theyLhave been charged by Tobùi &Boyle with a Drawback on a quantity of Port
Wine, fhipped to Mcofe Ifhrd, anJ Mr. John Tobiin's Receipt for £33 3 &,.being the amount
of the Account dated 8th July, 18 18. JThat the Committee have not any fatisfa&ory evidence
as to the claitn of the Petitioner.

Ordered, That.t te Repoi t do lie on -thé Table.

Then the House adjourned lntil I'o-morrow, at twelve of the Clo&

Tuešdq, 30t1å January, 1821.

PRAYEftS.

A Bill in.addition. to- an A& for.repiiririg and mending Righways, Bridges.and Streets, and for
appointing Surveyors of Highways, was read a fecord time.

Reiolved, That the--Bill be committed to z Committee of tbe whole Hôufe.

The Order af the Day was read,-and thereupon,
On motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whol 'Houfe, to .confider cif.a Sup-

ply to be granted for the Support of His Majefty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left.the Chair.
Mr. James. took the Chair.

- Mr. Speaker refrned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had níadèfome.progrefs in the buinefs tD

them referred, and that he was direaed by the Committee to move for leave to fitagaiu, on the con-
fideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe. agreed.to.

On motion, of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, that this Houfe will, on Thurfday next, the iR ôf February,
refolve itfelf.into a Cqmmittee of the-whale Houfe, toconfider of Ways and Means.

On motion, theHdfe refolved -itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills .whicb flcod committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
...Mlr. -Wells taaktht Chair.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made. fomesprogrefs4In the BilIsto

them referred, and that. the Committee had diredced him to move for leave to fit again on the con-
ideraticn of the fame . which report the Houfe agrebd ta.

Then therH6ufe adjourneduntil To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday,. 31st January, 121.

PgAYÏERS.

Mr. Frafer reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor, to know his pleafure when he would receive the Aderefs of this Houfe on the fubje& of
the Cuftom-Houfe : that the Cômmittee had, parfuant to order, waited upon Iis E xcellency accorr
dingly, and that His Excellency was-pieafed o appoint To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock, at the
Government-Houfe.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committeeof hewhole~Hufe, to nder
of a Supply to be granted for the- Support of HisM oèfiy's 8Government.

Mr. Speaker left.the Chair.,
Mr. Wells took the Chair4
Mr. Speaker reLuied the Chair.T

The



The Chairman reported from the Cornmitteethat they had made fome paogr- (, in~the'bufinefs to
them refcrred: and had corne to a Refolution, which they had direced him to xeport to the Houfe,
and.he.read the fame in his pÙce,-and afterward deivered it ini atthe Clerk's Tablewhere it was
read, auis È follo ic :

Resdoatit lfs theopinio&or. this Cmittee, that a Sm ef Tn Thoufand Pouids' fhould
te gra tedYf. th~SêËricé aods aid Bridges throughour the Proviace, for the prefent year, to
be appropriated, .and applied, in.fi:h maniier as fisall hereafter beagreed upàn by the Legiflature.

kThe Chairifúan'alfo icq Tihtè thë Häufe, .that he was dire&ed-by the Commirtec to move for
leave to lit' again of~ tbë conIe'ratioriof a Supply :'which report the Houfe agreed te.

The faid R elution was read througliout.à firft and fecond time, and, upon the queion put thre-
ünagie tòtéby thQHole.
rdered, That the Clerk docrry thel efo uYion to th Couiciliand defire their concurrence.

* Mr: W. . Chipmaig rgiortd -rn thie Comânitteé, tà whom thë Petition '6 George Grüllieind
others was referred, and heread the report in his place, and afterwàrds delivéred ifin at'rte Clek's
Table, where it was read, and is-as follows

That the Committee have examineethe eACdOû tsa'n find.ther corr e&, and tli ?he balance of
£842 4 91 as ftated by thePetitioners is juQly due-; pro.vided the fum of £4o, by thénii charged
for ficcing up the Grand jury Room is allowed them, but if that fum is deduedthen. the balance
due will be £802 4 9i.

Orderid, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe i.efàlved itfelf into a Coirnittee f the wholeaHoufe, on thé conlideration
of the feveral BülsN '-1hi .d'odtommittedi

Mr:. Sp.esker tieft thjeÇ-hair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair..

-àMr..Speker resufned.theidair.
The hair:man ereporeomiteet Tat.theyhad made fome progrefs:in. Ihé, Bills to :0

them referred, and that the Coimmittee had directed him .to move for ·leavc toE t agin odnthe con-
fideration of the fame whichReport thei Boùfe-agreed to.

-Then.the Houfe adjourned until. to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 1st Febuary, 1821.

PRAY ERS.

Mr. Speaker~and the Houfe attended His Escelle-ny th -e-tenatGovernor th th
dress purfuanrtto the Order of Saturday lat

And being-returnied ,
lkr; Speaker. reported that His Excellency ad beenpleafed t g e this Arswe

Mfr. Sped ker,ànd Gentlemen of th He sio A s mby

HAVE read your Addrefs with.great ttention, and have every defire-topromote a fair*and
candid enquiry into the gievance'cor~nlaired of, tfiat fich'edrefs iy"bé afforded as is com-

As the injury to the Coafting Trade is difiin&ly and fully ·ftated .in the Addrefs,'you. May, I
thinkey .jnitbtaining frpm Hs ajefly's 9overnment in. Egland a:fulLand, fav oraffle. con-_
fideration.

i will transmit it without delay to His Majefy's MiniUer, andwill earneily reconim'end an ear-..
]y and deliberate attention to it ;.and this, I hope, will fupercede the necellity of a Declaratory Lay
herf it~té ldiéh bef t el-anauncer nfy of i progres, nyprobalI rYtaber Ôbùl thaa

rd id'otz r' ' -JM KEMPr
The Order of the Day was re d,
Oi motion. the Houfe. refolved itfelf into a Comm"ittee of the whole Houfe, on the c fid,eratiou

of Ways and Means. Mr.



Mr. Speaker left tie Chaiz.
Mr. James tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that théy had made fone progrefs inthe Wufinefs
to them referred, and that the .Conmirtec had come to feveral Refoiutions tbereupon, which. they
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the faie in hisIlace, and 2fteiards deliver.e4
them in at the Clerk's Table, where tbcy were read, and are as follow

Resolved, That it is the cpinion of this Committee, that thè Duties payable cn Wine, Rum, Bran-
dy, Gin, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, CffEce.and. Brown Sugar, imported into
this Province, fhould remain the fame as impofed the ha year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duty-on all Goos, .Wares, and Me'1er-
chandises, importedinto this Province, fhould.remain as impofed the laftyear.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that it is expedient té impofe thè udermen-
tioned Duties on Live S.tock, and.other.Articles, i.ported.frcm thetUuited- States cf America, viz.

Upon every Horfe, three pounds ten.fhtllings.
Ox, two pounds ten fhillings.'

Cow and .Head-of YoungeCattle, tw.enity4 fhilings.
Slheep,.two ihillings-.and fxa.pence.

Hog, one pound five fhillings.
Barrel of Apples or Pears, ten fhillings,
H-undred weight of Onions, ten thillings.
Hundred weight of Hops, two pounds five flillings.
Tlioufand.of.Shinglest l£ire :h lings..

Resolvcd, That il is tre opinion of this Cormm ittee, that a Duty of-Ecis« ihokid-i4ep6f on
zii Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Province, frrm the;United Am.ateof me-
rica, and fold by the owners thereof, or their Agents, being Foreigners..

Resolted, That it is the opinion of this Comnhtee, that an addiñonaâLghtuty fhu1d be impof-
ed of one shilling per ton, regifterêd.tonn age-.ona M1l'Veffelbelonging tooreigners, con iig intoany
of th.e Harbours of this Province.

Rcsdlved, That it is the opinion of this Committeethatrit is expedentsand properto impofe a
Tax upon ail Tracs of Land, in this Province, held by absent Proprietors, and others, wherc a
certain pDrtion of-fucb Trace of Land is not cleared, andunde cultivâtiori andi- improvemvnt, and
tharit berecommended to the .House ta appuint-aGornmittee to-prepair- and brmg-in-a-Bitto
carry this Rerolution into cffe.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he-was dirc&ed by. the Committee to move for.
leave to fit again ori the confideration ofWays andiMcans, which the H oufe agreed to.

The faid Refolutio.s were read throughout a,.firft and fecond time, - and, upon the.-Queftion
feveraIIy put -therey.pon, agreed to hythp io.ufe..

Ordered, That Mr. Marfhall, Mr. J. . Chipman and ltr. Church,,do prtpare and bringin as Bill!
for carrying into effe& the lafl. Refolution paffed in the Commnittee of Ways arid Means.

Ordered, fhat -Mri.Rirche, Mr. Smitkand Mr.Dewolf, be a Comtaitue to prepare andbrig
in Bills ior carrying into cff.:1 thefeveral other Refolutions, paffed in the Commiittee -of Ways and
Means.

Then the Houfe adjoaurned utI To-morrow at eleven cf thé cock.

2.idyR A1 Y., Er P., I SI

Mr. Ritchie reported frotn the Comnittee .appoipted t wait upo .is Excelcncy- the Lieuter
nant-Go.ver&ior, relbtive to the Miliia that His Excellency had been.pleafed to counnuniate ..f r-
ther with the Committee, on the fubject of the ivlitia, and he faated the fubftance of the faid com-
Munlication to the.Houie.,



On otn teBnrfId ff into a Crnrn!,ttee of theWhok Nloufe, ta c5bn-fde r fur tber
cf a.Supply.z'ob, granted--for-,tllieSpport of Ikils Majealy<S Guverametnr.

MNr. J.ues. took, the Chair.
l'VISpeaker -rdumed. the char.

TheClzirFgQan reporre Lrmte-Conmitteh -thyliad niadé orne prcgref& ïriithé bUfiàifi
to tem~ferednd-tha th Comitee ad on-e t a efolution thereupon, -whic.h theyha

diedd lm to répcrIt to ci Hnufe9ýFandteradthe -rame in his, place, and afterwards d e 11veredc
iin at. tIheCierk's Tahfe4.where .it- w:is read, a' d is sflos

Ierolved,. TIar it is -the, prio f thi Comice,.tarafumoÈive.Hnndred.Poun *3hud e
granDtèd, an4 placed a h ifiao igrE]ccI1ency the Lieatea tGo'verno o*r ,chepuc ot.

Th.Cýiim aIf-r acqiitédthé Hbuf4e,-'at h ~sdireétedby thc* CO*mmirre iove o for
Ieavc to lit agalir. on »pply whkch thé' Houfe ýa gre"d to.

- The~ fi&~clutio- zwa's reýd thro uhtwa flrftan t ond ime, n, thon ée ufto
put thereupc.n, agreed to by-the Haufe.

Onnotion,ýordered, rha- h, ôn iir'~api~e owi p , -Hi KxceIieincyitè eutnn
Goyerûcç, on-the- fujcýt of. the àliljtia, q.p pear nd bring ina Bill for the bette r regu!ating, of

on On rotion. the, Houfe refo!ved itfeIf i ntà Coum-nittec ofthe whole HouÇe,;on-- theo-ýonfideratioii.
of.the f:-veralIBills, w h ieh. il.od icomittd. -

r, M.. pe r. -lefr .the Chair.
Mr. Weils took the-,Chair.

M Mr. Spe4.keir.xe.%umtýithe Cai.
The Chair.mau .rpprIecf &orn the 'Commiteé3, that theyha déoeprork& eBist

thernreferrech' and that the--Coimittee had directé'd him ta movefor Jeave te fi Sgiîn oU the cona

Onrnici'6~r., rcfiibald, rêe-o1iûd,,thatthe -Counfel* of 'the ýetitibnixig Gandidate.,.--Edmundt

Doddlj, g Inft rhc EI&-aior-î for t t o Unity ôf -CaP-- B'réon,) be inform'Véd rhaît if jr 'is. their. intent ion.-

t9, fi4po rctthiefidI'.etili, Iýèf(rèrVe Houfe, thar-ih'ýdo Ui-c lame on crbefore the te th 'day-o

thispréent ~6n~,orerw~e har ifaid Eeitio.n wilI bedcisminffed bythe 'Houfe.

Mr. Grafie; purfuant fô leave given, prefenteg a Bill to imp.,Jfe a Uuty -onu- G oods. ixnported from.
the U-Ied Statts ot:.Aoifrica,: ;,and tbe faie as>read a firdl cime,

ko.lv dj:batÀhé.131 tia~aeç ie

Tin te HoUre a4joaurried unctil To-rnorrow, at eleven of the Cloc.

A Bill toaimpofre aDury on Gtn.Ods 3ini p-fted frotn-the tnie -t le f America, was read a.

fecond rilmeg
R~itid~Pat~Bu~ cdni~td toa GC-onmittee:of the. whole Houfe ;,a* d.thereupon,

Cr MCn mcion0;tht H oIïfeifotved itSelf into a,.Commiirtecefoihe.:wholelIkufe, un ..the-confideratlônu

* MSi~(eriec «h-eChair.-.

The C haiin a n epà ted f r 6m cbh.Committee. tbey bhadgnehog eB1tampea

Diuy x -td;i3~efxT nc&baç irerc ~fcei nfurther'ainendment

if au A& "co Prcv-ýt thc fpidac .- g -uf Cci-magiclue Ddiipers'i alfo,'tie-Bil co extezid the, pr-



vlfiOnhs ofan'Aâ 'for preveniIng Trefpaffes; af,!âM1I cnt n A'c-- ot fr&arè4ing
and men eing Hlighw ay s..&c*' ard-for a p oilntng'sûrýVéyOr's df -1g1fîïs ; aùd'th the ctim, tté-cÎi-d
dirc&ed hlm to report the faid Bis feverally to the Houfé, withoùt' any Xnmen-t. Thiat the
Comrnittee h:ad alf*o gone through the engroffed Bill trom the CùbÈcil., entitiéd, An A&f in
arnecdrnento an.,Aêirela*4ive tç>abfentar abicopdingz Debtois; a!fle th-»B*.ll to divide thé Càun-
ties of -alitxzand Araohs;aid aIfb, the BiMIIta ÀtÉer.d and-atter -an A& ét -g thé Otce
of Shejrifff, ani awd e uvral endrieits ta thfÉ -aid LBUÏ iesp -,Ievl>ç ii heaÇ kards dè,ý
liverec? the 'Bills, with'the anJendncnts,in.at rheCÉldik's Table.

TI;e Chairman. alfa acquiat.ed .the Hiou.fe, that he "asdire&led hy till~te to hi ve éfor
leave t'Ofit agiuon the confideration cof the feveral Bis tuw then'.referred," whhich the IHoufe agëced
to*o

OrdtredThat th e feverai-Bils reported %without enn t, be engi~fd

" The àmnieiidini.s t .theiBill from the Counil,ýrcîtîv!:-ta abfent 'or "*ètiii:Dborwre.
reacd-thru hout a fifl tatud fecond tirr. and, upon't' e qu~ic eea1 u hrùoi g by
thfiéHoufie.

Grdered, Th-at the aoeendrnents bc engroffei.
Rejolved, That- t4eBilU, wth -the amendm.cnm, be-;read athird.tim.,

The aitendwients to the'B*l rètadnWg-ttheOf o hejf wereread' fhro5M iiitg a 0 ad
fecoiid time, anàd, upon the queflion Wevei ally put thereupon, not.agreed to by theéi-oufe.

Theratnendments te the Billt dilvide th%- Counties of hfx cAnpls were-Tè . zîd1,40
out a firft and fécond time, anîd thereupcn, Nir. Archibald movedX:"that th-é amendmeeýt -m'arked
No. 3, in the words followicg, viz.

Aed ,çý-e.qaE- by tie divifion of the Counties of I-lalifax- and' An-aapcyIli, -iiin- ner eafore'faid,
it~ e~peden to.z~g1lat ard detiflire te rurber ofkRéprefentatives for eich County , -fa that

the Countiesin i Uic Povirice. fliali and may bave ai) equa['number of*Rép-referaie;
6Be it therefore cn&ed, that the Freehtcdders cf the -Counties- cf Coichefler an .~o fti1

have thé. ciad eenild, tae el& %and.,fer.d eacb aone:additional, ReprefeîFéttive", to repre-
fent theni i the General .Ailmnbly, deuri.ng the -coýtiriuwnc 'Of the pt.fent Afe-lkny, and unril ar

GenralEleionIhai tkeplage,.and from. thence, two,.perfonis, for eaçih cf the, .faid Cunties.. teb
reprefent themn as..other Coumîies are rteprefentcd,-? be flot agr.e e. to.:by the Hotufe; which, being
seconded and put, and the Houfe dividing.thereoni> therec ared for the nàotior.,c hircee'n. ;,.4gailt

For the Motion, Aga cfdi QMtkn
Mr. R. Divlks&L A14r. BisI#opIN i* Denisoni

Mr. i,~ei~ Ar. Fraser Mr.8Irien

Air MKinnim41r. Saq ent Mr. Rug1les
-Wv. Archiboid Ai.31re . Ritchie

Air. J. . ChIpma>z Air. fW'eU.s WMI< Hè'kWiiï
31r: *Uniacke . 3.o>rsaAIr. -W ier

Air.T. Dckso 11. C<unybeiltMr. -Morse

ilir. ,illjo AIr. WV. H. Roac!l AMr. W A. CkipYhtrn
Air. Lawsis ir. J-aliburien Ar e!

Sa it paffjd. inithe, ncgatvee
ýA r. àrèb'bal. tjn oved fa u mnnn 4jý zUt t tI WOds*)lOUOifg, viz.

"And bc ;t -. urther c.n&edThat- Wbet îand--fa.1ou- a .aCeel: leâic;e 4all e#ýkc. -Plae,
the County of H-aliax fhall be entitled ta, ele&, and haee rèturned., n th~ifa' anrer, tw
perforis, and no more, ta reprefent the faid County i General AffcSbly zy,ý Cac r" Cus-

tom, ta -- the coritrary ctwithfianding," becflot agreed ta by.the.-Ho fe-wh*chhborg eçnd

and put, and Lhe H-oule dividi.ng thereon, therc appeared forithe ,fonc giî4tw r-
w&o, 'w -- ffidin thé eg ecYate.

the Flou!e. -

£rdered.. That the faid Bill with the ameridments5becn0rf1.d



.63

Oýn inôàt ,n n ïïMr.'I àaliùr tOnordi+eL itMVr. Hariburt n, r."RichTe and r Grà. D'ea
lcdnîirnitrree',to tké i»,rncorifideràtioithè Reyeriue éLaws~, Dow iil for-ce, and réport.1o rhe Hù
if ân ý. nd whàt,ýaltération sar ê, in their opinion, necmssry to be made lrtc fr h ' * 1ef~-
tually carrying the farne into execuition.

Qn. mptio, the , Houfé. refolvçed,:itfeýf into.a .Co-mmittee of .the whole Houfe2 to -con1ûder -furthet
tfa Supply to be granred for the Support of His Mjefty's G.vernmit.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mfr. Jî 't' i6k the'-'CIaii:.
Mr. Speaker irefamed thé Chfi1r.

The Chairman reported from the Cmmi!ttee', that they had' made o rÇsfhbfftsf
themn referred, and that he was direa9ed by-the-Corniiîtee to move for* ieâve to lita'gair, on thec OLI-
iider-atior. of a Supply, 'which Report the Houfe;greed to.

Onmtoordered,.'tha é:Mr.- Archibald, Mf. Aibro mud Mr. W. -Dickfon, be -a. Cçmmittee ýfor-
thepurpofe of afcert-aining whbat- furns .uay -bc nccefary to keep up-- the Coimmunicîticin byPo&t-
th.rcU&gout the -Province for the prefent y.ear.

* 'ifiiiiiÈ tHôu f~ér6Vl diÛff f"into, -_Comiittee ot -the, ii-ok IHou feto e- vd êo onlider furt1,
of Ways anid- Means.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Ch air.

.Mr.-Speaker refumed the Chair.
-Th- C hàirmau n ri6rteftiwheCôni=fey1z hybdmdfrhe vgesnh nfnft

them rdferred.: aùd that. the ouite had coiineto à Reèflution' théreùpoiniwhici teý haýd d.Ite&-
cd; 1bimrto. report ta thé Wueind --hè ead ,tht:favamWm'.i'Is 'c4 -an iaterwîm' l' dnI rd f a
the £lerk!s "1'ible,-;whédrte :itc wsiec;n1fa o

Resoliied, lhat' it -is o pinion of this Committee, thut -pd~n to in pofe a'duty

piied to the payrit:ofýmhe Picplad_ rfoft~Fddetod~Provi;tè*:
The Chairman alfo acqu-ýinted the* Houfe that he w*as dircéled by cthe Cominittee to m OVe for

]cave to fit again QIJL t¶ie confldëraîîtrobn o Ways anrMeans, which the Houfe ag.*eèdto
Thefaici Re«CIohitin.w&sread throughout 'a&adïcn time, and, uponthe:4ueftiopput thereff.

upora, agreed to -by thet*Hou(e.

Th& iithé:' EUuse adjournedunt-il MYonday; at twèlve aofhe'Çock

PRAYERS.

~&nentofed B11 o.ipoe aDUy o Godsitporedfrorn the United tates: of Ameûica, qwas

rea athird ite
Rtesolvedl, -That 'thiUdo .aRg, audht.te iieb, nAf o rooe D

ported from theUnitcd ýStatcs of America. God
An engroffed -BiI &,iii furthtrà4i=bdixeÎit, f an AM to prevènt the fpreading,'ofCüdragous'Diflem-

pers; was reaà a rhlrdltiine.
Reolcd TatheBIId4i , ê tar é TI bAn A& in furtber jend"*" nt à ia ,

paffed «in the firft- year of - Hà isate MIjzWty's: ReiZnrI 'éntitled, -An àA to preverit theéf-readinïg ofon.

-An engroffed- Bill coeýxtend the provilfiqü'o oEan ';Âïtfor -p'reventing -Trefpaffes, was, ma a ~hird

Resolved, That theeBliY do pafs,'- aýd-îhàà heýTitle be, An A& to exten d th ,rovi rnS of an
&,..paffed in the'firftyear of "His l'a te ÈmI&jeisýReîgn, entit led, An A& in additiont_-to-and aiUind-

T4lCft of in A&E for preveintin'g riefpaffes. r

ardcred2 h I È ~ ~ e~IaRttcr it~.



An engrnffed Bill rrom the %n tte,\.A1-i n n -z of an Ac, pffed in the fi;ft
year of His Late MLajc.ly's Reign, to evable Credhtc-rs to recover ..theirjuft Dýbts cut cofethýe Effeéts of

thirafet.oabcQdirgDzbtr, ad alote rrfecedu.n to £heJaiîd Bil, werc leveC-
rally reaz a third t-à-rie.

Re.idvedi, 1That the Clei k do carry tht BiI ta the Council, and ac-quaint them ýthat. xhis H vufe.
hat- a-reed w -the fami.e,- w-ith feveral aneai-duoerts, to whiCli aaendxnns the-y- defire the-:ý.coacu 1r-
rence cf fls NMajrs-zy's Courcik1

On motion the Houfe refolved itrelf io a Commuileof, the who'Le Houfe, on .the. confideration
of the feveral B1113 which alcod comrnitted.

.-Mr. WrIlls cok the Chair.0
M1r. Speaker relumred the Char.

Tht. Chairman repcrted frcmn the Committec, t1haté they had rmade fnmeporfshthhfiest
theni -referred, and-th it-the ComTmitrec hiaà- dete-r'ed t;he corfieration of the en.y-c-,fld iilftorn-he
CiDuaciI 3 entitied, An Aét -ta aeoi th-uiero Zpe~ttvst ferve ini Gcneral Aff-emïbIy,
for the IPiaces herei,-iafter mentioned, to this dzy three rmontcs.. Thc Ch-airman alfa aqaitdh
Houle, that lie was dirce by tdIe CoIttc to move tori- lave to lit agna* ufiircino

tlwrcBi'lIs (0otiezmrefer-ed which repot he Ho0fe agr ta.

* nenroffed Bill ta divide the Coun tits of IHàilfax and Annapolis,211 ainraete erfn
tion cf the Prc-vince, v-as read a third tmCrae and thereupon,

Mr. Richie-moved, thar_-,tht i.owi-ig liacHing Giau.fe- be added to the faid BilL aîs-a Rider, viz.
"And-bc ki further-.eiia&ed, 'Ihat theÇkw.li fWirnot, i the Counay of Anna polis; and

the Townihips of .5JhefIerind >New.Dubli.n,,Sn c-ie County of. Lur±enburgy,. fh-all be entitled to ele&1 lin
the u(ual mano-er, each une perfon ta reprefent-t-e. faid Towrzdhips.- in General -- flffmbly"-whichi,
being leco.n-ded and pue,7pÈffed4-in t-ht riegative.

Mr. Archibald wmaved, tiat the laid Bill do not pafs : which, being feco-nded and- put, and,:the--
Houfé.dividing ther.cori thete. uppeared, fur the w.çocion, ecleven; againft it, -feventeen;

For the Mot-ijon, ýAgainft the Mo tion,
ir. 'Aibro 31r. ChlrciL JMr:WA-Chimate

31:. 71Pickçon .-mr. f?i>beritson -:-811r. Lishop)
131r. driljb:j Id -11 Fr. l>u'.leeiJ . -JVe.U..s
Air J. 1. Clhir.an Air. 1. I Rach*TJ.wf
31r. Uaitu ke Ar ie i rr

Air S»z:i Mru. jG'Br-kF

1r. jaish ail 41r. Riichie
X r. G rasiie' te Mr
.lIr. Poule ir. Dcî'ison
IIIr.-ý Buga~y Ar - In

Soit paffed. ini ttie..negative.
Mr. Ar-clibald thon rnoved, that the Titie ta tbeBill bc, An *c for divj.di-ftg the Coui-ities of

Ilai .fax and, Aniiapohis ;-rzdfr redg~cing the Reprefentaticn, of thet nu-ty uf H2lifax 'iad n-
clre.Ffing the Repreftntatiop in ocher .parts of Élie Province-which, being (ecconde anld.pui, and the

H~.ie ctdin- thereon, there appçarçýd, for the notiorielevenî ;againû tk. tety:

T -or th e Motion, Againft the Mot4on,.
Ai31 ->tcu r.. fto Cuhri ir. DiJi'lLI

31r. l?. hck.'on AMr. CSareut -AF .41 A..fit /&Iman

À Ir. Arc-h jlJld .1 v.J H. -LRczatekA. V.r- 'ho
Olr J.i (;kipmnal 31r Jantes ilir. Frc caznur

-Air U'4ackc dur. YOUng1ýî* qhl
ÏAr.-WWLD;ckson ir. Bill" *-"1!1 Delculf

liEr. YN jihAMr. O ' -en -"k. l'o, le
IlI-. 4Max0halL Mr. lkidlce Ar a

flir Ficmrig Ai r. iiicrsc
Sa it paGed i-ithe negative.
Re4okved, Ibat the Cki kdo car*ry th- Bill to the,~Ç cianddeire th>eir, coucre~e
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A Meffjge from the Couicil, by Mir. George:
[VLuï Speaker, -- - -- 1

The Coun iW have agreedi t' a BÏII, entitled, An Act, -made arid paffied iii the 38th yeaoffls !late
1jeayfi'sý Regn, entirledi. An A&-t to arnend, and render more. effe&ual, au Aèt, paffid in -the i S&U

year' of>His piîefent M'jefly'sP".;:n,-ètid '-An, o~T~ctfoetIinTgin* ?d oo
pol1izingK, of Cord- Wood., in the Town of IHalifax ; axd a1fzt the ?.A& noôw iin force, -in ýaddition here.
t a n d aifo,

A* Rli, entitled, An A& to mike perpetu - an A& in- dditio>n -to an Ac"tfor regu!atig. the
CommÏô0n -hel onging tè the "town 6"of L unenbÙ rr.

The Cçouncil requ.eft a C>*nference, by Commi*ttee,"oti the, fubje& c'f the Refolution of this (loufe-.
forganigLiOOOi the fervice of Roads an d Bridgés.'

A ndth.en heMeffenger wit hdrew.
R,-tà'lve, That this Vicûfe dagre to the Co&àference,ý- as-defired by. the Gouncil., and that ýth

Clerk do acquairit the Couàcil ïtherewitb.*
Ordered,' Týhat M r! Uniacke NMr. Archibald, and Mr.-W. A. Chipwan, -do -nianaq e the faid-' Con-U

* .Ard they wenttiie. Conlerenlce.
.And îbeirigreýturn -ed,

NIr. Uniacke reported that the -Managers had been aTthè Conference;ndhe flated the fubftance
of-ihe> -Conférerceto tlÏiè .Hou(e: a'd-thereuo n,'

On mobtioni resolved, that a.-further Conférènce be d-eired ff-h- the Council, on the fubjie&t ofthe.
laft Conference' and -that the Clerk do reque0. die-'famte.

The Citark rcportced that-the Council had agrtced,,to. a. furt'ler Conference, as defired by tl4i
liou fe.7

Ordered, That the -Manlagers whio managed the laft Confererice, do manage this- Conferlencç,
Andthey- went.to tlie Cuufercncèe.Y
And being returned.
Mr. Uni;2cke reported, that" the' Managers had'.beeri at-'the Conference, and he flated the fub

- fiance of the Conferentce to the fioufe. ' - "L

On, moltin, the Petition Qf'john Atkinfon, was'readanid corufidered, and thcreuipon,
1?eived, That*the faid Fetitioribe difmiffed.

On motion, ordered,- That the PeditionA fGeorgè Graire and others ; the' Petition of Collînsarid
Allifon ; the.pétitiorti of Te m"ple andILewis Fiers iheleào fJhnF .Gcwn the, 1?-.
titioîu 'of Georgé Mitchel, 'the- -Pétition 'of Higgine-andBrown; the Fetitio n o( Cbu.te ; .the
Petition -of jmuxes TÎt us,*aind-thè Petition, of-Le-wis-Tituis-and others, togeç vu %ithhc feyes al. Re.

*ports refpe&ing the-fame, be referred to' theé* ami -eoft Supply.

A Meffage from the Council by :Mr. George.
Mr,1 Speake, ~te*f ~

TbeCLndrq.xf frlrC96nferen, by ÇQm "'fi'miteeç, onthe fùhbjt mtte-o th 1" fEt
ferençe, unhlediately iaî die. Ctjmîniiee-ee*om ut tlbe COunciI. '

tXnd, then the.iefen&çr withdrew.
Recsolved, That'this Houfe do agreé to the' «Conference, as defireCd'by'the C*ouncil, and that« the

Clerjedo aÇq9aintthe.,Çounci herwth..

Qrdired, "Mat. thc, Marà.e.rs Who iuanaged the laf'. Confereuceo do manaýge ths Confrç.ke
Aiic héýy wentt.:thj Cu~ee~e

And beýing returned,
Mr. UaiacPe-rçpord; ut h aTager*s 'a4 l een at thé Conferevce, andhe fatedhtfI

fiancep f ýhç -on ference f:a -thé e'uÇeL

ëentei jjwuÇeacj trned until To-niorror, at el eve of the Clock.
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Tues cay, 6th February, 1821.

IlRAi.Y ER.S.

An~engrôffed Bill iin addition to-anlsdA for.repairing .and men4inrgiighways and Streets, and
for appointi: g Surveyors cf Iighways,:was read a third .time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Title be, An Aà in addition to an Ad, paffed in
the firif year-of the; 'Reign ot His late. taieRy Geor.ge-the Third,. entitled, -An Aftfor repairing
and mending Highways, Bridges and Streets, and for appontig Surveyors of wthinpporitiigSureyos o.k-ighwaysj iti
the fever.al Townfhips of this Province.

An engroffed .Bil1 to. arend and alter,.an ..Ac relatigg to4 the Office of Sheriff, vas read a third
tine.

Resaved, rhatîtheSBll do-pais; and -that the Title be, An Aà to alter andamrnend an. A ,paffed
in the thirty-fiftchyear of His laie N-ajeûy's Reign, relating to the.Office of Shériff.

Gridere, ,That the Clçrk dg carry .the. Biiis to.theCouncil,;.and de7i're.,their concurrence.

Mr. T. Dickfon,. purfuant to leave togiven. preiented a Bill in addition to an Act for regulatirg
Eleaions at Reprefentatives to ferive in General.èffembly, and die fame-was Tead ýa- firfi time.

Fesoaved, That the Bill be read a, fecond. time.

On motion, resolved, that a further Conference be defired with the Councili-on the- fubject matter
of the Conference held.with the Council yenlerday.; and that the Clerk doerequeft the fame.

The.Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Corference us dclii cd by.,theIeufe
Ordered, That tht Mana-gers who-nanaged the laft Conference. do -manag; this Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And-being returned,
M1r. Uniacke reported that the Managers.had been at.the Conference, and hefiated the-fubflance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage fro m the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have areed to the Refolution of this -Houfe, fqnr-granting the fum af Tel ,Thoufard
"'Pounds for the Service of Roads and Bridges.

Andthen the Meffenger withd.rew.

,Vir. Secretary George acquainted- the Houfe that he had -a Meffage from- His' Excellency the
lieutenant.Governor to this Hloufe, figned by His Excellency,.and he prefented the faid Me Tage-
to the Houfe, andthe..faid 1Vleffage was read by Mry Speaket,»ail trhe Members being .uncovered,. and
is as follows, yiz.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tlie House of Assembly,

IH Excellency, the Governor in Chief, in his.laft communication to the Affémb!y, having ear.
neftly recommended ta your protéclion the College now ereèling in-Halifax, fam anxiousto

bring the fubje& under your confideration, in'the'hope that-you may be dibpofed ta grant further
aid to an Inaitutinalculated toafford te alil Chriftian Peoplc-he benefits of; Inftrudion in the
higher Claffes of Science and Arts.

The Monies allotted for: the Building,.including the twothoufarid pounds granted the laft -year,
by the Affembly, have been all expended, and corifiderable fums are yet, wanting to complete it.

It is not my wifh or-expedation, that the expense of the Building ihould be borne by -the Le.
giflature only_ a .large fun? has-been already granted .by His Ihjefly, and expended, and hopes are
entertained that additional aid wvill be afforded by His Majefiy,but the prefent Rate of theBuilding
is fuch, as to require an immediate Supply, tofave it from theinrjuries of the weather, and "to rent
der it fit for·the reception of Students.

Every attention has hitherto been pid, and illcíntinue ta be paid, to oeonomy, in t-be ex.
penditure of all-funs allotted for it ; and, under all the circumftances.of the cafe, I reconmmend to
the Assembly,, fuch additional Grants in theptfent Seflion, as.the means of the Praincewil
admit. J4MES KMPT.

Mr.
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Mr. Secretary George alfo delivered to the Boufe, by Orderof His-Excellency the* Lieutenant.
Governor, fundry Papers relative to a claim of His Majefiy's Governinent for the Drawback on a
quantiry of Rumn.purchafed by Deputy-Con)mffary.General Dameruum, from Moody &Boyle, for.
the ufe of the Troops in the~year 1817, recommended by His -Excellency to the coriideration of
the Houfe.

Ordered, That His·Excellency's Meffage,-and the faid Papers, do lie on -the Tablè, to b. - rufed
by the 1 M1embers of the Houfe.

'On nctiorinthe Report of the Comt.itteeon the Petitioifof Abraham Patterfon and otiérs,
was read, and chereupon,

Re»Ived, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon H.s Exccellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
and to fate to-him, thatitappeirs -to the Houfe,- that if a Colle&or cf.Light '.Duty was appointed
in the Gut of Canfo, near little Canfo, to colleEt fronra Veffelsi paffing through the fame, the duty
for the Light at Cranberry Island, a great increafe woulid be made to the Reve-tue derived from
that Light ; and to requea t-hat His Excellency wilibe pleafed to appoint fuch Colledor or adopt
fuch other meafuresas he may think proper, tofecure the colleUaon of the Duty from all Veffels
paing the faid Light which are liable to pay for thefame.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Marlhall, and Mr. Uniacke, be-a Committee for the abov&iftpofe.

On -motion, the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of- the general divifion of the fum of
.£ o,ooo to be. appropriatedfor thefervice eot Roads and Bridges,'throughout the Province,
for the preient year ; and thereupon,

Mr. Archibald mñoved thait the diffribution be as followsviz.
For the County of Cape-Breton, to be expended under the direaion£

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
For the Main Windfor Road - 4'O
For the Main Truro Road - - - 400
Fui the Diftric of Halifax - - 750

Colcheiler - - - 7«Ô
jictou - - - 750

Fortthe County of Sydney - - - 8o0
ShelbUirne' - - oo
Hants 750
King's Counry - - - 700
Annapolis - - - 750
Queen's County - - 750
Cumberland - - 700

.Lunenburg 750

-£-10000
which; beng feconded'anidput, and the Houfe dviding thereon, there appeared for the motine,
ttventy e againlt it; fixteen. " So itpaffedrirfthe affiirmative; and thereupon'

Ordered, That the faid diaribution be referred co*the Members of the feveral Counties, and Dis. -

tri&s, nd-that·thefaidi Menbers for-ea'6h Idunty, or Diftui, do repare - and bring into the
Houfe, by Saturday morning next, a Scale of fub-diviion of the fum appropriated for their rehpec-
tive Coùnry r'orDiftrick, for the' Service f Roadsand Bridges.

- Mri Rtchie reparted from the-Combiltteêlap5ointed to prepare-and bring -in Bills agreeably to
feveral Refolutions;.paffed in the Committeecof W4ys and Means, and accordingly.prefented

A Bill in addition to-an h& for -regulating and miaintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro Ifland;
alfo,

A Bil impofing a Duty onLive Stock, and other Articles, impoited from the United States of
Amierica ;alfa,

A Bill to continue the fevafif€ts ofthèeêeral Affembly, for the further increafe of the Re
venue, by ràifing a Duty -of Excife'on ll-Goods, Wares and Merchandize, importced into this
Province alfo,
_A Bill to continue anaA& foraràifing an addtional Duty of&cife, onall Goods,Wares and
lerchandize, imported intoithis Pfoivince ; and alfo,
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A- Bill to-a mend and continue the feveral A o of the General Affembly, for granting to Bis
Majeay certai Duties on Wine, Brady, Gin, Rum, and other diflilled Spiritudus Lq'iors, Mlas-'
fes, Coffée and Brown Sugar, for the Support of Hia MajeRy's Goverument, &c.; and the faid B:Ils
were feverally read a firif time.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to continuean Aa, for granting a Drawback
of the·Daties on Brown or Ràw S'gar, .Ufed in the manufaaure of refn ed- Siägar witûin thé Pro-.
vince ; and .aifo,

A.B111 to continuethe fevera.as of the -Gegegrl Affembly, for-raifing a Rzvenue. t
Roads throughout the Province, &c. ; and the fame were read a firâ.time.

ResoLed,, T .th.LeB1sbe.read a fezcond time,

Mr. Archibd reported-fron the Comnittee on the fubj&e of the Pof. Communication through.
out the Ptovince, and he read, the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in ait-he Cierk»
Table, where it was read,. and thereupon,

Ordered, That th e Repot t do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members.of the Houfe.

On motion, the Petition of Reynolds & Co. andi the. Report thereon, w,ere;feyerally read,; and.
thercup.on,

Ordered, That the faid Petition and Report be-referred to the Committee of Supply.

On. motion,..thePition~ of Edward Dcket, anid the Report - thereon, 'were feverally read and
thereupon,

Resohed, That a Comrnifßion of Seven. and a halfper. enRt. inftead of Six -per cent. be. allowed. on
the colleaion of the Liglit Duties: for thePQr.t of Haliiax, for. the peeent year, and- that a claufe
be added to the.:BilI, regulaing the colledion of the Light Duties, o to- .the;. appropriation ill- fr
that purpofe.

The Clerk communicated to the Houfe, a Letter received by him this n ing, frog Shar l.
7ard, Efq. the Deputy-Provot Marfhal, for the Ifland of Cape Breton,,.dated. Sydney;16th janua-

ry Iaf, ating tat he had received the:Warrant of the Speaker requiring hi atten-iance un this
Houfe, granted aithe requef of Edmund M. >odd, and that he fhould obey the e as
poflible, and annexing to his Letter, a ftatement, under oath, of the Votes.giyen at the late Ele&ion,
for the Cour.ty of Cape-Breton, for the information of the lofile.

Ordered, Tlat the Letter dolie on the Table.

Then the Haufe adjourned until to-miorr.w. at twelve of the Clock.

Wiîednesdayi7th Febutary, 1821.

A Bill in addition to an Ac for regulating Elc-ions. of Rep efetatve.s to ferve ai. Gentral
Afem4'y.; alfo.

A Bill in. ag ditionto .au Aà fur reguilating and -aintainiig a L gt -o.use on Sambro.
Ifl nd ; alfo4

A Bill impofing a Duty on Live St5ek ap bter ýteles irnported irong the niti tas -
America ; also,

A Bil to continue the feveral Aas 4 the General fuifbly for the further increaÇe of·:the
Revenue, by rafing a du ty of Excieon all Goo s, wares and Mer handife, imported intorthis
Province y alfo,

A Bill to contirue an A for raifin-; an additional Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares gnd
Merchandife,imxpor.ted into this..2ruvince ;. a1fc. . --

A Bill to amend and continue che feveral Aàs of the Gereral Affembly, for gcanting to s.
Mjafly certain Dudies on wine.BrandyGn Rum, and otber difrted Spiritous Liquots, Mulas.
ses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, or the,-fupport of isMajftyk.Government.&c. ali,

A Bill to continue an Aa for granting a Driawb ck tof the Outies on Brown or iRa Sugar,
ufed in -the manufaaurce ofRefneduga, within the Br-vxince; ard al



A B Il to continpe the feveral Acs f the General EffemblY fór raîfirg a Revenue to repair the
Roads tbr"ughout the Province. &c. were feverally read a fecond time-

Rcsdvcd,. That the Bi!!s be committed to .a Coimmittee of che whole Houwe.

A Meiffge from the Council, by Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Counc1-have-agreed to:i Bill, entitled, An A to extend the provifinns of an A&, paiTed
in the firif year of Bis late- Majefty's Reig-n, entitled, An Ad in addition to and' amendment
of an Aâ,-ertitled, An Ac for preventing 'ircfpaffes.

The Council bave not agreed to a~Bill ,ntiédd,- An A-a- to alter arid armend an A&, pfifed in
the thirty-uffth year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aà relating ta the Ofice otSheriff;
and alfo,

A Bill, er.titled, At A&à in further amend-ment of-an A&, paffed in the fifR year of His late Ma-
jeay's Reign, entitled, An A& to prevent th-e jpreading of Contagious Disorders.

The Council haveagreed tot all&he amendments made by this iôufe ta the Abfen tor Absconding
Debtor'sdill; except the Ia arendment.

The Council requeft a Conference, by Cdmmittee, on the -fubje& of the Bill to ontinue the
feveral Aëas for the efablifhmenti-of Schooïi throughout the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolvced, That this Houle do agree tédtWe Conference,*'s deGred by thé Council, and that- the

ClerkI do acquaint the Councilitherewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Denifon and Mr. James, do -manage the Conference.
And they went to the Confercnce.
And being-retu-rned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers Lad beenat the Conference, and he fated ihé fub.

flance of the Conference ta the Houfe.
On motion, resolved, that, this Houfe do not adhere to the laft amendment nade by then to th-

Bill from th:: Counchielative to Abfent or Abfconding Debtors, and that the Clerk do àcauaint
the Council tberewith.

Mr. Smich reported froàn7the Com mrittee, appointed to wait'. upon His Excellency the Lieute-
nnGvrr t -eRefolution of this Houfe, on the- fubjel of- the Light at Cranberry
Ifland; that the Conimmittee hid accordingly waited upon, and delivered to, His Excellency the fàid

Refluton an tax~i-is xceleitywa pIaf~'t fa,~bathewould^ attend to the 'requeft of- he
Houfe.

Mr. W. H. Roach, purfuant to leave given, prcfented a Bill to extend part of an A& in amendment
of au Act relatiing e;avng th Streets in the Town- ofHàlifax; to the Towns of
Annapolis and Digby,---and-the fame was read·a firft time.

Mr. Smitb, purfuant ta leavegivený-,prefented a-Bill, relating to-the Halifax Steam Boat Com-
pany, and the fame was-read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bils-be read a fecond tine.

. Mr. Lawfon deIivered to- the.. Houfe-a Report from the Auditor of Public Accounts, of the
expenditure of the leveral Sums of Money, granted for ïhe Servidcof Roads and Bridges through.
out the Province, in the- year 1820; alfo,

A Return from the Commifioners iofe Tôoi, of 'the nuinber of tranI:nt, and other por
perfons, in the Poor-Houfe in Halifax, on the fif'ay of February,1821.

0rdcred,ýThat -tie?aid Papt:r dölie onathe Table, ta be perufed. by:the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, ordered,_- hat theMeffage of 'His Extellency he LieiteriitiGovernor, oD the fubje&
of a compenfation tu the Commiffioners for Iffuing Treafury Notes, be referied t0 the Committe
of Supply. -

On motion, orde,4 Thaf th r c fa Hi Majefv's Government, for a -Drwbâck of Duties
n aquantty sof Ru ,,purchafed4a the year i 8.1/7, for the ufe of is Majefy's Toops be refer-

S Mred



re1 to Mr. Halburton, Mr. W. A. Clhpman, Mr, Wels, Mr. imes, Mr. Sv.gen, and Mr. Graolie,
who are to examine into the m.erits of cl izme,--and :eport there-on to the Houfe.

On motion, the Iloufe proceeded to the further contideration of Private Petitioris ; and thereupon,
The Petitions of Nuthaniel Jenkins, and otlhers ; and the ?etitiol of John otewart, and ozhers,

were feverally read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the fAd-Petitions be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archiba!d and Mr. Frafer,

who are to examine into the fubje-matter-thereof, and report thereon to the Houfe.

On motion, of Mr. Archibald,.rsolwd, that a further conference be delired with the Council on
the General State of the Province.

Mr.C-raflie moved, that-the Petitiorn of the Hlalifax Steam Bcoat C-oompany, be -referred to the
Committee of Supply,v-hich being feconded and pur, :and the Houfe- dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, ejighteen ; againa itthirteen

For the motion, Agaiaft the Motion,
Mr. Lawson Mr. W. Dickson Mr. Sargeni M.r. W. IL Roach
MJr. J. I. Cljipman Mr. Haliburion Mr. O' Bries Mr Flemming
M.r Morse Mr. Uniacke Mr. Canpbdi .4r. Poule
Mr T.Di.kon . Mr. Robetson jr M'Jiinnon Air. Ritchis
Mr. James Mr. Wel|s Mr. Marshal
Mr. Gr assie ,. Mr. W .4. Chipn1an Mr.. Chur ch
Mr. Frser AIr.. A iro Mr. Yung
AIr Archibnd Mr. Heckman Mr. Rugges
Mr. Smaiti Air. Wier Ar. Biskup

So it.paffed in -the affirmative.

The-Petition cf the Rev. B. G. Gray, and others ; the Petitionof the-PoGr Man's Friend So-
ciety ; the Petition of Samuel Cunard, and others ; and the Petition of Anthony H. bolland, were
feverally read, and thereupûn,

Resohed, That the Pelitions be feverally referred to the -Committee of Supply.

hie Petition-of George Rivell, was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Rejolved, That the Petition be difmiled.

The Petition of -William Bowes was, by leave of the Houfe, withdrawn by Mr. Haliburton.

-Mr. Smith, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Biull elatira to the Halifax Steam Boat Com-
pany, and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the-Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at -twelve of the Clock.

Thursday,Sth February, 1821.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of John Merkle, and others, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying ·that- a
Bill, now before the Houfe, to quiet and confirm Jacob Shaffroth in the title and pbffefllon of a piece
of Land, laid off as a Road on the.Peniqfula of Halifax, may not.pafs this-Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition-do.lie on the Table.

Mr. James move4tbat the' Bill relating to the-H alifax Steam Boat:Comtipany,.be, -read a fecond
time this day.thçeeqionths, which, being feconded andput, pâfecd in thenegaive, .-and the. faid Bill
was read a fecond time.

A Bill.Co extend part of an Ac4n amendment ofanAcrelating to4he repairing and'paving tlie
Streets .in the Town of Halifax, to the Towns of An-napolis an4 Digby* was iead a fecond time.

?esolved, ihat the Bills be committed to a. Committee of the. wholç ik7ufe.

On motion, rdered, That the Petition.vf George Rofs, and1thers ; theletition of.George.Chips
n;anl,



ma n, Erq. Sher'ffr-f Kiny's County~; and alfo, the Letter of the Thabitar ts of the Wel;:h Se'rrient,
in the Ct.urty of SheIburre., rec;mmended to the confideration of the Houle by fis Excel!eàcv the
Lieutenant-Governor, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refoived itelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe, to confider further
oif a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jamesitook the Chair.
Mr. speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comthittee,'thatthev had made fome progrefs n the bufûnefs
to them referred, and'that the Committee had directed hm to move for kave to fit again on the
confideration'of a Supply : which Report the Houfe .agreed to.

Mr. Haliburtoar, prefented to the Houfe feveralPetitions;- praying aids for Roads, Viz.
A Petition of Alexander M'Phee, and others, Inhabitants of Douglas.
A Petition. of John M'Phee, and others, do.
A Petition-of James M'Phee, and others, -do.
A Petition of Archibald M'Phee, .ad others, do.
A Petition of-Duncan M'Kenzie, and ôthers, do.
A Petition of James Grant,ancd others, do.
A Petition of James -Woodworth,'andiithers, do.
A. Petition of John Grant, and-others, do. for a Bridge.
A Petition of-Samuel Meekï and others, of Rawdon,
A Petition ,of James Dewell -and -others, of do.
A Petition of George -GauId,-and others, of . do.
A Petition of William Scott, and .thers,-of NoeI, Douglas·and R awdon.
A Petition of Archibal&Cox, and others, of do. do.
à Petition of Thomas S. Crow5and others, of the River Shubenaccadie.

Mr. O'Brien prefented.to the Houfe, a- Petition of James M'Donald and others of Douglas, prayiog

Mr. Wier prefented to the'Houfe, i Petition of Job Card, and others, of Newport, praying an aid
for the repair of Cogmagun Bridgé.

31r.Roach prefented to the Houfe feveralPetitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition. of Andrew N.Stevens, and others, of Pugwaffrand the River Philip.
A Peticipn of Stephen Cranfield, and others, of Remiheg.,
4 Petition of James Worden,- and others, of We& Chefer and Redheg.
&:Petition of Samuel Dfr Ellers-and-others, of the River Ifiacan.

Mr. Albrio prefented to the Houfe, sevèral Petitions praing aids for Roads, viz,
A Petition qf.George Philip-Breho ofthe Peninfula of Halifax.
A Petition of Jodah R ichardfoni.and others, of the New Mufquodoboit Road.
A Petition·of Thomas -Trueman, and ochersof Margaret's Ba"- for aid for a Rridge over Hib-

bert's River.
A Petition of John DryEdale, and others,.of the Profpea Road.

lr. Archibald i-efeh.ed to'themoufeveral Petitions, prayingaids for Roads, vîÉ.
A Petition of Jam. Fulturandôthersi.fUppe- ewack.
A Petition of Samuel Tupper, and others, do.
A Petition of James Wardrope, and others, of Shubenaccadie.
A Petition of William Logan,.and Robert-Logan nfMufquodoboit,
A Peticion of M.-H. Beckwirht and others, öf Prefon.
A Petition of Robert LoganÏ ad Orjeis, of Shubenaccadie.
A Petition<of Walwood Waugh,>and others, of Tatamaguthe.

'Mr. Smith prefentëdto the*HotfevfraVPtitions, prayiäg aids or Roads z
A Petitioiof-EdWard:Bryaen f Pictö
A Pietion of AlexaiiderM'Kl"y, 'àd others, of do.
A Petition,.f Robërt M'Kayiand bthes of do

rr. La*rirf-óp efentedta'the .Hoùfe,eve Petitions pfig ids for Roads &c
A Petition of James Moncy, andothers, of Prefton.



A Pcttion of J'ihn H. FI nrn'd odhers, at tîît GreatSub dLke
A erîtion of AIex-:nder iM:itcle,c Ii;icloterof :hetarboîr.

A Ptitn f JAinChiTelr. and orhers. of Preflon.
Mr. W. H-. -Roach, pr.efente-d o eH~fa PetitiowkOffJchn atr and cthers, of Dighy, pray.

i-yan aid for i. Ruad.
Mr. .ore prefented to the 1 loi-,fe, a Pet tkmn of PDavid Bair, '.-terof C Umber'Land,pruying

art aidà for building 2 Br-idge ove-r the Rivei M acan.
Mr. Wclis prefented to the HoufeZ, a P-t-Ition of J ,-eph Sanford, and'-otherg, ofthe River.- Pero in

Cornwallis, praying an ad 'for a, rkoid.
Mir. WVilliamn D*iclfo.n .pxefent. Ltothe 1H-oufe ceaPtors pravng aies-for Roads,.viz:

Ï41Pctition of All:xarder Mlanad others,- of.SahnSon ltivzr, I*ruro.
A Petition of Rolier t Archibalid, and outhèrs, cf I.ruro.

A Petition of .aneoren f do.
A Petition of Jonath;n Archib-aid, ard otiers; c'f --do.

M-ir. Cburch l)refexited to the -l%.roufe, a Ptt of Joirpli Gates, and thers, cf the- Sherbiocke'Set-
tiemen, praying an aid for a.Road.

Mr. rihornas Dcfnpeett the Hloufe 'fera1,"Pctitions,: prayi*ngaîids for advz
A ,Petition of Ada-in Archibalý.,d, anù other.q* of h:odcot.

A Petition or' Thoînias Trotter, -and otherý, uf Antigonifh 'andStMr'.-
A Petiion cf Robe: t Campbell, and qt-ers,'Bridgc at- Antigonifhe.

Th1r. Blfhon prd-entr.ed a je~iro OIhncy and others, of Âyleslord, prayirg an aid fer a oa.
Mvr. -\V. A. Ch--iD.-i:nn refe-nî.ed a Petiticon fUnr adutes of Ayles!drd.;Cbrili

and Annapl,)is, pra-;ing an aid for a Road.
Gr de r 1d, Thiat the fi-d fvrlPtto.,pfa,ýing for -àids for.the 'Se-rvice ôf Roads a-,d-' Bi1eees-,

b-. refci red wo che Mcmbeýs of t4he fcveral.,Cou ntics and-Diflrias, who.are -to ýpreparè u bring in
a Scale of fui diviLloris .f thc Suns tw be apprFopriated for thar e ie

,Then the Houfe adjourned-until Tý-rorrow,, .at-twelve of' the Clock.

Frid-ty, 9tk Febr3,ày, 821

Mr. Frairer moved'that the confideration of tb&Petition of Edmund' M, DoHdbe poflponed until
Surythe leventeenthi day of the:preferit month ; tvhich, beiîng feconded'and'put, arid*the F1C'Mfc

divid'rg thercenr, there appeared for ',he motion, thiirtee.n ; gainft rë twenry SO> iv -pagéfd ini
the negative ; and therèupon,'

Resolved, 'lbat this Houft will hear the Counfel-of Edmund M;.od,'n the fUbje&t_,Of is
Petidion, at the Barof the -HOufe, to-morrow.

A Meffage from the Couricil by Mr. George.
Mr. Spe-Aer, .

The Council --have piffedi àBUI, entitled-, An, A& 'for ,the- improvemt'nt cf 'the Glebe ýand.-SchOP 6
Lânds in this Province, to -which Buil,.they dcfirc the'cQncurrece-ýof-this.Houfè.

And then the Mieifenger witbdrew.
T-he faid BUi was readi a firfi time. .

I?eio.'vued, That the.Bili bc~iead a.ýfecondtme

Whereab the tirne of the Houfe is frý.qeqnty,-unneceffar1y taken ..p i tbe 3$scuüfiqonof_ pria te
2pplicatiSis for muney .

Lt is ordered, unanimoaIsIy ~that..in.futureno petitioanýor,.appIifon4raDab4o ~mfi
of:Duties, fhall bc received un lefs fuch Petition flhall bac~pni4b~~rconthe
Comutnifioners cf the Rcven ue, ftating the Xca(ons .w.y4hy41 n~ Jlthe faie, and, the4reÇons

which induced them te reconmnend the famn e thecnieoino.hAfcni.,,
.d tis alfo qrctçred, ;UatimQufly, tixat.me,,.etition, por-rychrIiporplCton ht

-, n -a. Gt
7
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ver for money, fhall hereafter be received' unlefs the Petitioner or Applicant annex thereto ail the
written evidence and documents he has in fupport thereof, and fhal1 make aad annex thereto an
affidavit cf the Truth of the Farls ftated therein, and that be hath never -before received the
sum claimned, nor any part thereof, and that the fame Petition, ncr the fubje& matter thereof, hath
never before been confidered and determined upou by the Houfe, nor any other Eoufeè- òf
AfIerobly.

And it is hereby further ordered, unairimoufly, that no fuch Petition or -Application ThalI be re-
ceived, unliefs the fame be made at the-firü Sefion of the Airibly, atter the material fads flated in
the Petition fhall be known to the Petitioner or Applicant.

On mdtion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of -the whole Houfe, on the econfidera-
tion of the fevera! Bills which flood comniitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.'
Ivir. Wells took the Chair.
lMr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairnian reported from the Commitree, tllat they-had goneuthrough the.Bill in'additioiuto
an A& fur eguiating and maintaining a Light-House on Sambro ifland. The Bill to continùe
the feveral Aâas of thé General Affrembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
duty of Excife on ail Goods. Wares ard Merchandife, imported into this 'Province. The Bil
to contirnue an Aafor raffng an additional Duty of -Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife,
imported into this Province. The Bill to continue an A&for granting a Drawback of the Dties
or Brown or~Raw Sugar, ufed in -the manufa2iure of Rafined Sugar'within the Province. And
alfo the Bill to continue the feveral Aaîs of the General Affembly for raifing a Revenue to repair the
Roads througliout the Province, &c. and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid
-Bills feverally to the Houfe without any amendment. T-iat the Committee had alfo gône through
the Bill impofing a Duty on iive btock and other Articles imported from the Uited States of
America ; and also, the Biil in- addition to-an Aét for regulating. Ele&ions of Reprefentatives to
ferve in the General Affembly ;and had made feveral amendments to the Bills respiaively, and he
afterwards delive.red the Bills, with the amendmnents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the-Houfe; that he was directed by the Committee to move for
-leave- to-fit agaiia on the confideration of the feveraiBills to then .referred, which the Houfe agreed
to.

Grdered, That the feveral Bills, reported without amendménts, be engroffed.
The amendments to the Bil nimpofing a Duty on Live Stock, and other articles inmported fromi the

United States ofAmerica, were read throughout a firfLt ad fecond time,,and, upon the quention fev-
Tally put ther-eupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Order6d, That tlhe Bill, with the amendments, be-engreffed.
TFhe-anenidieits to the-Bill in addition to an A& for regulatirgtheElea.on of Reprefentatives

a ferve in the Generai Affembly, were read'throughout a fira and fecond time ; and thereupon,
MN'lr. Haliburton moved, that the further confideration of the faid Bill be deferred to this day three

months, which, being feconded and put, and the Ho .ufe dividing thereon,' there appeared, for the
-motion, feventeen*; aga-iafit, nine. So-it:pLffed in -the- affirmative,

On motion,- -resctved, That the.Comiittee appointed to report'tb the -Hbufe, - W any, and what,
alherations are neceffary-to be made in the' Revenue Làws, fôr.their nore effeaual executiorn-have

.power tu fend-toFperfons,.papers, books and records.

Oidered, That M r. Sargent have leavé to return to hiís home, on his private affairs.

Then the-Houfeadjourned untile-To-morrow, at two of thé Clock.

Sa. &turday, 10th Fåbruary, 82le.

P[ AYERS.

,-r<-Haliburt-on moved,-that thé Houfe do now rcfoiv eitfelfinto a-Cosittee of Supply which
- T - ,-. -- b ig
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being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon; there appeared for the motion, fixteen ;
againfi it, thirteen. So it paffed in the afermative ;Àand thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commictec of the whole Houfc, to confider further of a
Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made. fome progrefs in the bufinefs to
them referred, and thit the Committee had come to Refolution thereupon, which they had direa-
cd. him to report ta the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows
. Resolvid, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Five Hunidred Pounds, in ad.

dition to the fum of Ten Thoufand Pounds, heietofore applied ta the fervicc of Roads and Bridges,
be applied for the opening and improving -Roads, to, from, and through, the new Settlements; the
faid fum of Five Hundred ,Pound& to be expcnded under the dire&ion of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Goernor.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Retolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon -the:.queflion put
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution ta the Council,'-and delire their concurrence.

An engroffed Bill in addition to an A& for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro
Jiland, was read a third tiie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa in addition to-an A& for regu-
lating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro Ifland.

An engrffed Bill impoflng a Duty on Live Stock, and other Artkles, imported from the United
States of America, wasercad a third time.

Resolked, That the Billdo pafs, and that the'Title be, An A& impofingzDuty on Live Stock,
.nd other Articles. imported from the United States of A merica, and for -apprcpriating the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& for granting a Drawback of the Duties on -Brown or Raw
Sugar, ufed in the manufaaure of Refined Sugar within the Province, was read a third time.

Rcsolved, That the Billdo pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A& for granting a
Drawback of the Duties on-Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the manufaaure of -Refined Sugar
within the Province, and for regulating the node of obtaining the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral &as of the General Afferably - forw-rai2fng a Revenue
to repair the Roads throughnut the Province, &c. was.read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the tifle be, An -Ad to continue-the feveral -A-&s of the
General Afféembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying. a
Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public Houfesand iShops forteRetaib of- Spi-
rituuus Liquors.

An engroffed Bill for raifing an additiona[Duty of Excife, on al4 Goods, -Wares - and;Werchan"
dize, imported into this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, rhat the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An' Ad-for raifing au'-additional rDuty ýof
Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imiported into this Province.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A&s of thé Generai Affembly. for'the fu-ther ùinreafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a- Duty of- Excife on ail Goods,L Wares and Merchandizeiimport.
cd into this Province, was read a third time.

RejsIved, That the!Bill do pifs; and that the title be, An -A&to continue theIfeveral Aas of the
General Affembly i for the further increafe of the Revenue,,by raifing a Duty of-Excife, on ail Goods,
Wares and Merchàndize, importcd into this Province.

Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Bills tu the Council, and defire their concurrence.

The Orders of the Day were. read.
On motion, resolved, that this Houfe will, on Monday next, hear the, Counscl. -Of 3dmund M,

Dodd o ithe fubjed of his Peti ion, at tht Bar of theaoufe.
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Resolvee, That the Bill to quiet audconfirm Jabob Shaffroth ia the title and poffefcn of-a Piece
of Ground, formerly laid off and ufed a& a Road on thefPeninftla of Halifax, be read a-fecond timc
on Wedncsday next, the i4th'inf.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the Clock.

*Monday,-12th February, 1821.

PRAY-ERS.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Hôufe a tetter hei 'bad' Tecdved thié torTning from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, addreffed to himuiand accoimpanied by (everat Papers, on the
fubje& of the Addrefs of the Houfe to His Excellency relative to,-the Cufom-Houfe.

The faid Letter was read by the Clerk, and the Papers are as follow, vîz.
io, . A Copy of a-Letter from Mr. Secretary George, to thi Principal Officers of His Majefy's
Cufloms at Halifar,,dated Sth fcbruary-182 i.

2. A Copy of the Addrefs of the Houfe, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the
fubje& of the C uRom-Houfe together"wih the Anfvzers of-thc Colle&or and Comptrollcr of
His Majefly's Cufkoms anneced thereto.

3. A Copy of a Letter frofi-the Commiffionerstof the Cufonis in Loidondated January,î 8& 8,,
to the Principal Officers of the Cuftoms at Halifax, on the fubje& of thé*Coafting Trade.

4. A Copy of the Table cf-iFees. taken by the, Ofi&crséic the Cuoms at the- Port of Halifax,
in Nova-Scotia.

5 .- A Memorandum of Fees-to which the Officer&O the Cuftomswerc by La*intitled to receive,
on Veffels entering or clearing ta .or'from-o'n Port in the Bay of Fundatr Louisburg or
Canfol previous to the-difmemberment-oftht Proviidce, in the year i 7 84 .

6..A Memorandum of Fees, ta which th' Officer* off" the Cuftoms are 'by - Iw entitled to
receive on Vtffels entering fom, or clearing to, the Ports -ofNew-Brunfwick.

Ordered, That -the faid Papers dolie on the T'able.

Richard Blair, Esq. returned' dulytele&ed a M-emberforthe County of Cumnberlknd, took his
<eat, baving previoùly taken the Oaths preferibëd'by Law,*and fubfriwbed the ufual Declaration, at
the Table- of the Houfe, in the prefence of thtHonorable\James Stestart, one of theCoiuioners
appointed by His Zxceilency the Lieutenant.Goverder.

A MeÉage froma the CounacilyMr>George:
Mr. Speaker,

T he Council havenot agreedto the Refolution of tWHouk fot grauing an addie!onal Suoe of
£5oo, for the Service of Roads' and Bridges.

and-then -the Mefenger withdrew.

The-Order of the Day was read, and thereupo, .
On motion, the Houfe:heard Counsel in fupport of thePetition of Edmund Murray Dodd,

relative to 'thelati Eleélion fori the County of Cape-Breton, at the Bar of 'the House;'and the
Counsel having withdrawa from the flouse:

*On niotion, tWfollowing Papers were read-ty theClerk, viz.
The-Writ for thkElt&ingof Two-Members .forthe County of Cape-Bréton, and the Rcturm

mde-by thèDeputf Provon Maribal-thereon.
A C.Qpy of Hi Ezxelleney'the Lieutenant.Governor's Proclamation, dated - 9 th. O&ober, i8a-=

forreamaèing the Ifland of Cape-Breton to the Provinceof NowvScotia ; and alço,
The Statemeènt of Charles R. ">Ward, the DeputýPrvoftrMàhai of theîland of -Cape-Bretou,

of the Votes given at the late Eleaion for the County of Cap-Bieton, and tht Hnufe baving heard
Richard.Jý UnickyEsq the ltting Mmberfor the-MidCuntytouchig thefad Elekion, there-



Pe:o.vr~ Tat h~ o~i wi, T- .r-rw, roced urtc. on t1je confl-deration of the PetIition of
Er.mrurd Mufray Dodd,,relative-to the £0-, thc r Pe .oun-ty of Cape-Breton.

Thern the Eoufe a3jrýurrenz --A1Totro at t êlv f the cic-ck.

PRAYERS.

An erigrcffed BUi froni the Council. er.-tit'ed, An Ac orte orr oren f Glebe and School
Lrd;in i his Provinlce, 4-as Cid a feco-nd tîfne,
i<eloïvedi hat thelLe CornnÀtted,:o a Comin¶t-ee olf t1he.wlhcle i-le.

(Dn motion, resçol-zied., That the Letter frnon His Exceltency th',Len nn t..C ve ir, to M4r.
Speake*r, Lnd the Papers accom' anyir'g thic Ça-me, rèïiative to the Io mHufb &r~ athé
Con)ri.nittee wbo prepared the Addrefs Cf this '-Houfe,to I-is BxEilc -the Leton-or~a.en
thec Sùtjecà cf the Cuflem-H"ufr, and tl'at.the 1L:d. Cor.iznittec dûo cxaýn 1ne int-othe fajo I>&pti*s
and repoït thereon te.tr1leoxfe£

A Meffage from the Council, by~ r ere
-Mr, Speaker,

The Council hv agreed to a BUi, erititled, AMii A& ,ta coirth--ue an Acltfor granifr a Drawback
-of the Duties on Brewn vr Raw Sugnr ufe& ýin the n-Izru-aaure of 94zeàied Sugar witdiin the
Province, 2nd for rcgulating the-r c-de of ýobrzicivg the fi rnte ;ai.b

A47B;1, rnikied, An A&'t to confinue a,.i é for-ra;,firi[ga2r. dditicmual Dut-cficfonalG ds

W ares and Merchaniize, imported into this ý?rovhÇ1ce ;alfo,
A BiI, entitled, An'A&- to continue., the -fevera A.s'Cf the General fn-Iy for railirg., a

Reveie to repair theS Roaels throughout the P'rovi nce, yly!g~ Duty on [-%erfons hereafrer to
b%- icerifed to keep Public Houires and S'hicps h- »er te ta, 1 cf 13oiri-uous Uot1 : .adale

AB, t oni;e the eea Û fte era ern Y, for the fut her o b--Z -iicreafe of tle
Revenue, by raifir-g a-Diûty cof E.cife co-ai Gcods,L, W'ares and Merchaindize-, inèportedino-Ls

Thie Council have agreed, -to the air.n1ndinents iade by this L-iufc toý the Bil, cntit]e-d, An Aét
ý.ffed îln the firft 'er of Hýs late jey' -Reign., enti-tirdc, Au Air t&èiblé Creditors ta receive

their ju.'iDebts out of the Effeûis cf tlieir A bifèn t*r'A bl'cin din :etors.
-The Ccuncil hzve flot 2greed to a Bill, entitlèd, -Au Aà inprdiny a- Duty on -Live' Stock, aOnd' ther

Articles, im-ported f rom the United Stat s of Amferica, and fâor appropriatirng th me
The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& 4 -n *ad-dizùiuii tq, aid aireration oef, an-A c-,

madeanid paffed in the prefent Seflrincf1 the General A1entv itied, An Ac ïta éx'tend the
Laws and Ordinances of the Province c)f Noya-Scotia, to the l1iud. of Cap-%Bîetone tû widihL
they tieire the concurrence..of. t his& -oufe.

And tiien the Mefrengerwit hdrewi.
The faid Bill wa*s read a firft tinne.
Rtesolvcd, That the Bil. be iead a fécond timc.

1The.lrder of thr DayŽw.vas read..and thereupori,
r;..Rilchie offered to the Bouse ar Petition. wbich he--ffatedto.befroni.a nunibeýr of th.e Frte-

holders of the county of C-.PC-Bretoui, compiaining oGf an -uridue i~ieâion, fr _that- County; aiid'
inoved that the farne be recelvedb vich, bcir.gf'cconded an-d put,, paffecd. îluthe--negative.

1'l-Iie}ufè Prcc-eeded.o.,the lurthcr.d&nfiideration cf Uthet'etition of Edrnund M.Dud,-on the
fubýje- of 'the' lat e1-£Iecftion for, the CviuDry ofC2pe-B]reton.:. -and tb)erevpon,

IVr. Marihali mt>vedý- that.,4he [loufe do cornVe _ta the following Rpefol-ution, iz.
*Re/'oved.e, That 'it is thecpiioià-of 'Ibis Houfe5, that no Perfons but Freeholders wei re *entitled _m

vote at th&-late Ele&tion fùr theCounty cf -Cape-ýBreton, ,wbich. being-seconded, thereupo-ne
Mr. Archibalci- nioNived 'aàn arletudn.ie tiothe foregoing Refolutiotn-,as foli! wsq VIZ,,»
Leave eutthe %vhole' o)fthe words frin -the woQre- "Refo!toi"'ù nec.i eae.tee

,he words followviviz. ,- .That
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That t4e 'Peticn nf Edri-und N-'urray Dodd ta this EToure, eomp1aiiing' of an urn3ue E!eaioin
for the Couoty of, Capeijretojn,be disuiiffed ; which- bei gý feconded and' ptad H~oufe di-
vicling thercon, t1hereý ippearèd. tor #he anmendînents tweciity-two; againft it, ten:

Fur the %.u.endiz-eut, ngbR theýAmendîmeiiî:
fir. AI5re 31r. Jilatzbiirion lur. CIurcIi

MAr. Graxsle X.- J. I.- C,~pa M~ oertesou
ÏêIr. Blair Air. W Dicksen it Ma-s.a
1 Ir- fhlenif Ai.Frec;n.. !d r.JeUgý Ics
Air., U,-r Ah.JJèchr;anAr Fr'r.1rer

31r-'. 4 ibutd ikir. W. Al. Chipmanà Mca;tîp6cll
Aýir. Ùi, ica i T. Dkn ir.Jmltp

Soitt paffd in the affi rmat ve, a ad the faid Petiétion, was acr"Dr7ý fid
Mr. Ritch-*e prefenwed a BUil ta aubrethe ctncelinig.,TreafuryNoehrofe fuan

to. iffue. others ,inx lieu ther.eof.;~n the. -fan i was rcad a firfi time.-
.Reeolq.,d, Ihat the. -li be read a fécond tikne.

Then the Hou ce adjcQurned untU ooroteee of-the Clock.

JVènedt~; I4tk Febr-uary, 18041.1

PR& YERS.

.. ABUIto auhorfethe -cancelling 'of Treafutry Notes hereoor fuddt fe ohra ài li

thçreof,; and alfae -

An .e .ngr ofed,-Bil1 froni the. Cc'unil, enàtitied, An A& ,in- additon to, and iii alteration *f, an â
'uaendpfein the prefeat SeiionOf thé Grnera1 Affernbly, entitled, Ain -A& ta ex-end" the

Laws and Ordinance-s 'of the Province of Nova,.Scptiai co thé land of Cape -Breton, were f-.verally
zead' a fecord tioee. -

RNejolued,- That theB'.1ls be-- comrnitted ta a Committce ocf thewhéIuc

The Order ofh ay w-ai read, and thelreupon,
On tiaocion the ?.,eticion, of JhMekeardoerwsed;and thie 13il1 t quiet and ýcônfiim

;acrib Shiaffrcth -in the title and poffeffion of a'P.iecè cf Ground, , krmerly 1 i f an ufeaa
R-caci on the Pr5minfula of. fluliix, was, rlead aýfecond cime ; _3rid thereupon,

R mtc ô ived, chat the .faid. Bill be comrnitt'd ta a Coniice ttewoeHue;wih
-. bein g -seeonde d and put, piaffed. i'n the negative.

Oa imution, reSolved,* that the- confideration of the. faidBilFbe d.:ferred" io tht next Sfion.

*On motioQ.,, the Hloufe-refolved itfelf int-O a* Committee of hewhole H1oufe, 0on the. conffdcra-
tioLI of the feveral BiU-s, whicýh ftood couimilted«

Mr. Spea e ef the 'Chair,
Mr. Wells took th-, iha;.r.

TheChairrnaan reporized froni the C4i-nihtte, that they had "gone ethrouglh the Bil té, extn
pý Tt of 'an. A&, inaoeendment of an A&t Te inig ta the repairing and paivingr t e Streets in he
rXownlof 1-1ali fax; eùdaif&chk-e ngrôffe'dBiil from tu Cýouncl tnitd n~ in add:.Io4 nd.

in. akteration of an A&,- made and FlaffedInî tbe.--preIentISeffion, f I eca-ffembly, enUcited, Aa
~ t6oexteiid the -Làws 'ànd, Ordi âan ces of the: Province ýofoaSoachef.ù 1f oaeBrc

und 1ha teC~iit&a -ieehr oer the(aÉid-Bilis ta the' Poufe withoùut an-y affizndwent.
Th~.ue~Cz~'xnce hd:alf gn rtbrough.i'the BiLto ýauthorife.,i th ieln IL 'kefu~ teos,

herro fore iflied >and i r iuto if~e oibr îný le. th reof,- and- bad ugreed W - tbe faid, Bill, except 4 e
laft iaf ofë thefane ard delfierreth &z rti ra1na h egold

Bd3i fro«M tïbCOUnCil, enut fýtýl.d..,.Ma: ,A&forth fiercvmntothe, ,Gkbe'ZDd _SchbD- 1 Larxds _ià
-this- Provlioce, 'to thé, rkiý:F Seiio n sd 'had alfa dçderred ihe crXrtînof Uid1 dt'yeta

i-hc BaIiàXa- 6tainýBOatCOWpU n àalfo> rheý Bill' fr the ýprefcry vac»it 'a ftLe. lirig~r



within the Bafon of Annapolis, feverally, to this.dapythree months.; and he gfterwards diliered
the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direced .by -the Cormittee to move for
leave to fit agaiu on the confideration of the ¯everal BiIls t themn referred, which report the Hofe
ag'eed t0.

Ordered, That the engroffed Bl lfrom the CouInci, reported without amendment, be read a third
timne.

Ordered, -That the Bill in amerndment of an AEt rehting to the repairing and paving the Streets,
n the Town of Halifax ; and alfo, the Bill to authorife the canceiiing of Treafury Notes, and to

iffue others -.in lieu thereof, as reported by the Committee, be engroffed.

Theti the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the cock.

Tiaursday?/ Iôtk February,, [82

PRAYERS.

A MVefrage from the Council, by Mr. George.
Mr. Speaker,

The Couincil have not agreed to a B enti:Ied, An Ac jn addition to an Ac for regulating and
nainitaining. Light.Houfe on Sambro 1funJ.

And then the Mefferger.withdrew.

Mr. Church vmovd, that the-Houfe d comei to the following Refolution, viz.
RefoîLvd, That a fum. of £5oto be deduEted f:on the fm of ioooo, heretofore granted

for the ervice of, Rocs and Bridges throughout the Province, in the pre ent year, be applied for
the opening ad iiprcoving Roads, to, from and through. the New Settlernents, to be expended
under the direEtion.of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go verrc ; which being feconded and put,
and therioafe dividing thereon, here appeared for the motion, eight; agai.a it, twenty-fivc:
So it paffed in the negaare.

On motion, the aule refolved icfelf ii-: a Committee of the who'e Houfe to confider further
faSupy.

Mr. Speaker lfc the Chair.
rL. Jrmes took the Chair.

Mrc. Speakeir reftined the Chair.
The Chair:man reparted from the Committee, that'they had made ome progrefs in the buiefs to

them referred, and that the Committee had direted him to move for leave to fit again on th:
nfid::~.tion of a Suply, yhichi Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned unti To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Mr. Marfhali-moved that'the Houfe do come to the fonlow ng Refouion, y
The Houfe having re-confidered che Refolution paeid on the fifth of chi nionth, for the general

divifio ot the fun of . c,coo, fet apart for the fervice of Roads ;nd Bridges throughout the
Province, and findirn- it requ:fite to make fome al.erations in the fame, reolved, tbat the folluwing
divirilin of the laid f:n be fucefituted in the.Iead of. the- one agreed upon. by. the former Refc.
lution.. viz.-
For making and repairing Roads, to and through the New Settlements in

the Province, to be expended under the. dirc'ion of His Excellency £ oo
the Lieu tenant-Governor,
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For the Main Windfor Road
For theMain Truro Road
For the County of Cape Breton.
For the Diftria of Halifax

Colcheiter
Picton

For the County of Sydney
Shelburne
Hants
King's County
Annapolis
Queen's County
Cumberland

Liuneûburg

X33o
350

1000

730
670

720

770

765
70

730
68o
670
68o

o0 ooo

which beiag feconded and put, paiffed in the negative.
Mr. Archibald noved that the Houfe do come to the following Refolution, VkZ
Resolved, That -the fum of three hundred and fifty pounds be taken from the divifion heretofore

ade, for the fevera Counties following : that is to fay,
For the CouAty of Anaapolis X·125

Lunenburg 140

E.alifax-
Hant 2.5

Iing's County 2o

£35Sc.

To be applied under the dire&ions of His Excllency the Liutenant-Governor,.upon the Roads

through the new Settlements in the Weftern Parts ot the"Province, whicx being0feconded, thereupon,
Mr. Marfhall moved, an amendment to the foregoing Refolution, in the words follo wirg, v:z.
Leave out the whole of the words from the word " Refolution," and infert in the- place there-

of,viz.
That the fumo of £6oo, be placed 'at the dispofal of Hii Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, fôz

the purpofe of making or repairing Roads 'to and througlinew Settlements in the Prcvince, and
for repairing the Road ieading from Halifax to Sackville, including the repairs of Sackville Bridge,
the fame to be deduded froin the fums fet apart for-the feveral. Counties and Diftris, which, being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividin thereon, there appeared for the amendment, eleven

*againfiit twenty
For the Amendment. Againft the Amendment,

Mr. James Mr. SmithMr Wr
- Ir. Heckma> ir.Yoimg Mr. J. I. Chzpman

Mr. Grasie Mr. O'Brien Mr. Archlibald

Mr. Marshal Mr. f. Dicksqn ')r. Uniacke

Mr. Robertson Mr. Albro Mr. mgay
-Mr. Ritchi< · Mr. T Dickson Mr. Morse

A..Chipmar Wells Mr. Freemas

Mr. . H.:Roach - MIr. Hùliburton Mr. Denson

Mr. Church lMr. Blair .41r. DewoffMr. Poorie M Ar. W. Dickson M.Bso

M r. R gou le s

So it paffedin -the negative.
The Ref chitioiwas then put to the Ho,ûfe adhe Hou(e dividing' thereon, there appeared for

-the Refolution; Nineteen.;.again it Thirteen':
For the Refolution, Againf'the Refolurion.

Mr. Smniti Mr. J. I. Chipman Er. Jame.
M3r, Young 'r. Archald .. r
Mr. O'Brien Mr. UniackerRu les
M1r. R. Dickson Mr. Bingay Mt.Marshali Mr. Blair
Mr. Allbro · Mr. Morse l'rRcersi
Mr T.Dickson Ir. Freeman
Mr. Wels 'ir. Deni.sorn Ar. IV Chipman
ir. Haliburlon . Mr. Dewoîf y.W.l Roach

Mr. W: Dickson Ar. Bisk
Air. Wier .

Agen teReoltin

Par. H enkman Mr. Po.vee

.~jy ILMr, Grassiely·'Mmr. Ruggees



An engroffed Bill from the Council, enthIed, An A& in addidon fo and in alteration of an A&,
rade and piffcd in the prefent Seffion of the General »IfT--mbiv, entirled, An At to extend the
Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia' to the Ilhnd of Cape-li eton, was read a third
time.

Resoked, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe
hath agreed to the fane, without any amendnent,

Anengreofed Bil to authorife the Cancelling of Treafury Notes, and to iffue others in lieu there-
of, was read a third time.

Restiâved, That the Bi1 do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ac to authorife the Cancelling of
Treifury Notes, and to ilue others in lieu thereof.

An engrffed BUIl in anrimir.ent of an Act, relating to the repairing and paving the Streets in
Towi of Halifax, was read a third time.

Reidved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to estend part of an Ac paffed in
the fiftieth-year of His late Majeay's Reigri, in anendment cf an A& relating to the repairing
and pâviig thé~Streets in the Town ot Halifax, to the Towns of Annapolis and Digby.

An eng-oEd Bill to continue the feveral ACIs, for repairinig, cleanfing an d paVing, the Streets in
the Towr aad Peninfula of Haiifasx was read a- third time.

Resolved; Thit.thé B'l! dô ds a d that the titLe be, An A& to continue an A in addition to,
and amiendmentof, an A&., p£fed in the forty. nfir year.of His'aie M1aje y's 'R'gn entitled, An A&
for repairirg, cleanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town and t inIuH ot Halitax,* and for re-
moving obtirueiors therein ; and alfo the At in amendment thereGdf, pdffed in the forty-fecond year
of His late Majefly's reign.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bis to the Council, anddefire their concurrence.

Cn motion, the -Ioufe refolved itfelf into a Comim tZtec of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which feood committcd.

Mr. Speaker left.the -Chair,
Mr.Poole took the Chair»
Mr. Speader refumied theýChair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they bad gone through the Bil to continue an
A&a refpeéirg Aliens; alf , a'Billto-continue the feveral as reipe ingthe Livérpool and Cran-
berry Ifland Light Houles and' alfo, the Bil 'to continue the feveral -Aas 'for regulau-ng the Surn-
mary Trialof Aaions-in the Town- and Penin uIa'cf -lifdx ; and thar'the Conmittee hîad di-
recled him to report the faid Bis to -the Houfe without any ainendment, and he afteiwards dCli-
Vered the Bils ii at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairmiai alfo acquaimed the H<ufe, that he was direated by the Commnittee" to move 'for
Icave to fit againon the confideration of the lèveral Bls to them referred, whichthe Hòufe agreed tu.

Ordered, 'lhat the Bil b e en;grofled.

Mr. Haliburtûn, purfuant to leave givenr prcfented a Billin amendmient of the Ac to regulate
the pointment of Colieéaors and other Officers of Impoli and Excise, and the lame was rcad a firft
timne

"c cd, c hat the Bü l be read a fecond time.

A Mefftge fron the Council, by Mr. George:
Wr. Speaker,

Tlbe Ciurcil have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, 'An Aa to Impofe a Duty on Artices mported
from lhe Unized States of America,

The Council requeft a Corference, by Commxiittee, on the General State of the Prevince.
And then the .elfenger withdrew.
Resolved, 'hat this iloufe do agree to the Conference as desired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do a<quaint thie Councii therewith.
Ordrcd. ' bh the Managers who mn-aged the lait Conference on the General Stateof the Pc

virice ao manage this Corderence.
And they went to the Ccinference.
Arid being rerurned,

r. A rhibald reported that the Managers had been-t the Conference, anid heated the'mbaance
-the Con t 'n th Va - -h



On motion, resolved, that a further Conference -be defired wth te-Connel, on the fubje& of the

General State of the Province, and that the lerk do requef thefame.
The CIerk report'e that the Councilhad agreed to a Conference as defred by this Houfe.

.Ordered, Tha- the ianagers who ;nmanaged the laft Conference do manage this Conference.

And they went tor the Conference.
And being returned,
'1r. Archibald reported that the Managersbhadbçen at the Conference, andiheafated the fubftance

of the Conference ta the Houfe.
Mr. Archibald, purfuant to Ieave given, ,prefented a. Bill for the fupport of .Light-Houfes, and

the same was read a -fira time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

ir. Ritchie reported from the Committee, on the fubje& of the Militia, and prefented

a Bill to provide for the grea-er fecurity of the-Province, by a- better regulation ot thei Militia,
and to repealVthe Militia Laws now in force, and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That tie Bill be now read afeconrd time, and the laid Bill was read a fecond time

.accordingly.
On. motion, resolved, that the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and

thereupon,
The T-oufe refrolvcd itfe]f into a Comrnittec cof the- whole Houte, on-the conideration *of the -faitd

Mr; Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Poole took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cormmittee, that they had made fome progrefs in

them referred. nd that the Committee had direcd him to move for Icave to ait
confideration of the fame : which Report the Houfe agreed:t.

thé Bill to
again on' th:

Then the Houfe 2djourned until To..norrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 17th February, 1821.

PRAYERS.

A Bil forthe fupport of Light-Houfes, an'd alf,
, Bill in amendment of the A to regulate the appointment ofCollcors aUd other

!mpLa and Excife, were feverally read a fecond time.

eived, That the Bills be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe

On motion, resolked, that a further Conference be defired with the Council on the fubjea of

Au&ion Duty Bill, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Cleiik reported, that the Council had agreed to the Conference as defired by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Ma nagers who managed the laft Conference, do manage this Conference.

end they went to the Conference.
And& bcing returned,

1%Ir. Ritchie reporied, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and hie £Aated

fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

of

the

the

On motion of Mr. Graflie, renlud, that a Committee be appointed*to enquire into the prefect

.Iate of the Fifheries, and to report to this Houfe if any, and what, encouragements are want g tO

promote anld increafe that valuable brancho f Trade to the Prov*Ice.M
Ordered, That Mr. Graflie, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. W. H. Roach and Mr.,Poole,

be a Committce for the above purpofe.

On rÃtin he Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee cf the whoe- oule on the confideration

4f the feveral iUswhich ûood çommitted.



Mr. Speaker1eftthe Chiir,
Mr. ?oI todk the Chair,
*Mr;Speaser-e med ·the-Chair.

Th-e Chairsr.an-r.eported from the Cormittee, that they had gone bthrough- the Bill to -.provide
for the greater Security of the Province, by a better regulationwof the Militia; 1h Bill for.t-hebetter
fupport of Lght-Houfes ; and-alfo, ·the Bilt to continue the feveral A as, now in force, f or:regulat-

si-g the expenditure of Moies for-the fervice-ofRuads and-Bridges ; and tht -he was cireed by
the Committee to report the faid Bills to the Tioufe without any amendmeit, and fhe afterwards de-
dåvered thefis-in at theClerk's Table. .The:Chairmnir alfo açquainted the -Houfe, that be -was
direded by the Comntittee to nove for leave to Et agali on the conderation of the feveralBills
to tiem referred, which report the Houfe agreedýto

vrdered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave-given,-prefeated z B! 1to continue,-an A&-to provide for the Ac.
commodatiori and Billetting.of is Majefty's Troops, or .of the Militia and-the fame was read.a'fire

-timeI.
-On motion, resoh-ed, that the Bill be now read r fecond time and the atne was read a .,-fecond

time accordi-ngly.
Resolved, rhat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the. wh OI Houfe.

An ergroffed Bill to continue an Ac refpeaing Aliens, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs,and that the tidie be, An A& to continue ai.Aat refpealing Aiens

coming into the Province, or refiding thercin.
An engroffied Bill to cor.tinue the feveral Acs for regulating the Summary Trial of AOdSio, in

the. own..and-Pe.ninfula of Halifax, was scad a third tine.
.Resolved, That the Bill do.pafs, and that the title be, An Ac tto continu-e the feveral A&s for

regulating the Sumrmary Trial of Acions, before His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in the Town
and Peninfila of H alifax.

An engrofed-Bill to continue. an Ac'&: respeziping the LiverýpooI and; Cranberry and Light-
Houfes, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bili do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an Act refpe&iog the
Liverpool ard Cranberrytflaind Light--Houfes.

An egroffed Bill for the better fupport of Light-Hîoufes, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the TitIe be, An A& for the better fupport.of Light-

Houfes.
Orderd, That the Clerk do carry the BIls to the'Council, and defire their concurrerrce.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole -oute to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. XVel!s took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumoed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the -Committee that they had made forne progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred, and that the Committee haddireaed him to move for leave to fit again, on tche
confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A 1effage from the Council, by Mrý George.
Mr, Speaker,

The Council-have agreed to a1Bill, entitled, An A& to continue ar. A& refpea&ng Aens coming
into this Province, or refiding therein ; alfo

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to continue the feveral A&s for reguiating tbeSummary Triai of Aaions,
before His Majefty's Juiices of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of HaIifax; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue .an At respe&ing he Liverpool and Cranberry land
Light Houles ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, an Aa to extend part-of an Act paffed i-n the- fiftieth year cf Hisl:ate Majefy's
Reign, in amenidment of an A&, relating to the repairing and paving the-Streets in .the Town Cf
Halifa, to -the Towns of Annapolis and Digby ; and alfo, -
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_A Bill entit1ad:An A: to continue an A&a in additon· t à and amenrdnent of, :n-A,:ped àiTeforty.firft year of-IiIV,;Lîs Eusrý An.. Ar.,iathefortyjy's Reig, eniled An A tor.repairin-g, clarifing anpviwg the
Streets in-the TDwn-and Peu'niiia cf Haiîfix 4 and fr. emoving -obitruionsxtherein-; and --alfo,the Aâ, eti amendment thercof, pa'ed i the forty-fe-ond year of IisJate Maje y's reign.

-The Council have zot-agreed w a Bilyniitled A t.A to inpose a -Duty ,on Articles soldat
Public AuEtion.

The Council have agreed to a BilI, entitled, An Acc for the' better fupport of L ht-Houfes;
xand allfo

A Bi 11, entiled, Anr 'At in add*ticAn to-an -A&, paffed in. the firft year of theoeign of iHis late
Majyftv George tie hird, entitled, An 'Aâ for itc.repairing and nending..Highways,.Bridges and-
Streers, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within -the feveral TownLhips in this:Province,
feverally:with amendrments, to which-amendurents they.defire thc concurrence of this-Houfe.

The Council requeft a.Conference, by Committee, with this H-leufe, on t-he fubje&:of the Treafu-
ry Note Bill.

.And then. the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as defired by the Counci1,-and that the

Clerk do acquaint- the Council therewith.
Orde-red,' That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. ,. A. Chipman and Mr.-Uniacke, do manage theconfe re nee.
And they went to the Cunference.
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton -reported that tbë Managers had been at tb.e Conference, and 'ate the fub-

Lance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. J. Chipman,irefoled, that a ComrnMitteè be appointed to prepare, and biin
in, a Bill to impofe a Duty on the Sales of Goods at Pûblic Auction.

Ordered, That Mr.. Archibald, Mr..J. Chpman -and Mr., Graflie, be a Comnimttee for the
above purpofe.

Therithe loûfe iajournéd intifMonday, toeeven of the Clock.

Mlonday, l9th February, 1821.

PAYERS.

A n engrffed .3il to continue the feverlAas; now m force, for regulating the expenditure 'cf
Monies for. the fervice of Roads and Bridges;- was read a third time.

R? esolved, T hat the Bill do pafs, and th'ai the¯Tite be; An A& to-continue the feveral Aas, nbw
In force, regulating the.expenditure of Monies for the fervice of .R oads and Bridges

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé Bill totie Council, and'desire their concurrence.

On .motion, the amendments nade by the Council to the Billi in addition to an A& for the
repairing and mendingHighways,-Bridges- ad Streets, &c.'were read, andthereupon,

Rc/olved, That the confideration of the faidamendments be deferred ·to this day 'three monthst
and that the Clerk docarry the faid- Bill back to-the Council, and acquaint them thcrewith.

A Meffage' from Bis.Excellencynthe Lieutenant-Governor,, by Mr. George,
Ir. Speaker,

His Excellency commands' this- .1ifufe - to attend His Excellency. immediately in the CouncUI
-IChamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with fhe Houfe'attended His Excellency in the Council Chamber.
And being returned.
Mr. Speaker reported :that theRi-oufe had-attended His Excellency --in. the Council Chamber,

where His Excellency was.pleafed to give his affent to the feveral Billsffouiowing, viz.?
An AE to extend -the proifions of an A&, paffed in the firft year of His, late Majefty's Reign,entitled, An Ac ip addition toand'aendment of an A&, -entiL.d, An -& for preventing

T'refpafes.
An~
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An Act to make perpetual an Ac in addition to an A& for regilatadng the Common belong-
ong to the Townfhip of Lunenburg.

An Ac to continue the fcveral A&s for regulating the Sunmmary Trial cf A&ions before His
Majeily's Juflices of the Peace-in the Town and.Pcnindula of Hialifax.

An Aé to revive and iake perpetua. an Act to enable the Inhabitants cf each Townfbip to
raisc money for defraying the expenfe attending the running or perarnbu!atingthe lines and bounds
of the refpedve Townfhips in this Province.

An Ac! to make perpetual an Aa to encourage perons engaged in the Lumber Trade, and
authorifing Courts ofSflions to make regulations for preventing obftrtt!ons in bringing the
fame, with other Articks, down the feveralrivers of the Province, and alfotheAa in-addition to,
and amendment thereof.

An Ac to continue an A cfor rairing an additional duty cf Excife on ali Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, im ported into this Province.

An Act to continue the feveral A&s of the General AEembly for raifing a Revenue to repar
the Roads -throughout the Province,.by haying a Duty on Perfons hercafter to be Licenfed to keep
Public Houfes and Shops for the retait of Spirituous Liquors.

An A& to continue the feveral irs of the Gener l Affembly for the further increafe of the
Revenue, by raifihng aDuty of ExciCe on aili Goods, Wares and Merandndise, mported mti this
Province.

An Aa for granting a Drawback of the Duties cn Brown or Raw -Sugar, ufed in the Manu-
faaure-of Refined Sugr within the Province, and for regulating the mode of, oblaining the fame.

An Aa to make perpetual an A& for the Security.of ý avigai'n and for preferving all Sh.ips,
Vefels and Goods, which rnay be found on Shore, \recked or Stranded, upon the Coafts of this
Province, and for punifhing Perfons who fallfLeal Shipwrecked Goods, aud for the re-ief of Perfons
fuffering lofs thereby.

An A-E te coiatinue an Aa for the Summary·Trial of Acions, and alfo the A& in addition to
and in amendient thereof.

An A& to continue an Act, entitled, An A& for the-better prefervation of the Property of the
Iz4habitants of the Town of Halifax, by providirig for a fßfficient Watch at Nighit.

An Act to regulate the tril of Controverted.Elections, or 1.Returns of Members to -ferve in the
Houfe of Affembiy.

Pn Act in amendmient of an Act, paffed in the firft year of H is ate M.ajePRy's reign, entitied, An
,Act to enable Creditors to r eceive their jufl debt out. of the.effects of thaeir abfent or abfconding
Debtors.

An Ac to continue an Act- entitled, An Act in addition to an Act, paffed ini the thirty-third vear
cf the reign of His late M ajefy King Gcorge the Second, .entitied, an Act for regulating the ratcs
and prices of Carriages.

An Act to exter.d part cf an Act, paffed in the fiftieth year of His hte M'ajel1y's re'gn, in amend-
*ient of an Act relhtirg to the repainirng and paying the Streets i theI Town of Halifa , to th
Towns of Ann-apolis and Dighy.

An Act to continue an Act, made and paffed in thc thirty-eighth year of His late Maiefty's reign,
entitled, an Act to ariend and render more effectuai an Act, paffed in thicighteenth year of His
prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, An AIl to prevent forenailling, regratir:g and monopolizing, of
Cord Wood, in the Towrn of Halifax, and al'o the Act now in foce in adciion thereto.

An Act to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red o Smoaked Herrings, and. in
amcndment of an Act, paffed in the iiecond year of is prefent l\ljeRy's reign,:entided, An Act
for regulating the Exportation cf Fdh.and the Afi-ze of Barrels. Hoop, Boardand all.otherkinds
of Lumber, and for appointing O)fficers to furvey the famie, and alfo the feveral Acts is
an'endment thereof.

An Act to continue an Act Tefpecting Aliens comig into this Province, or refiding therein.
An Act to continue the leveral Acts refpecting the Livez pool arid Cranberry iLand Light.

An Act to continue an Act for eflablifhing a Btidewell or IiOufc of Correason fe Uthe C6unty
cf Iialifax,andfor providing a Police Office in faid lown. with. proper Officers to attend the fame.

Anl to contiuue au Act, ertitded, An Act in addition to and aiendmen cof an Act, pafled 'i
the



the forty-lirft year cf -Hi,;Majen{ls rcdgn, eraitted, AinA& ýforrearg exan'n ~k,
the -Streets in the Town and Peninfula of H alifax, ad for removing bi uin iri;adaf
the -&in- am en diment thereof, 'p'aiTed in the forty -fecotid year of Ris late M-1aj cay "s Reign.

An A& in addition ta, and altération or, an A&E,made and paffed in the [prcfent Seflion * C the
Gencral'Affernbly. entitled, An A& to extend, thé Laws and Ordinances of the' Province of Noya,.
Scotia to th~e IfIaad of Cape-Breton.

O11_Motion, the Houfe rerolved ittelf into ?acoirmittec of the whole Houfe, to conaider furtlier
of aý Supply.

Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
Mý,r. Wells 9.ook the Chair,
-MIr. Speaker refurmed the.-Chair.

The Chairnman reported from the Committeè thait they had made fome prog 1refs in the buaneefs
ta &t-hem re'ferred, 214d that the Committet had dire&ed him -to -move for leave w fie again, on the
confidcrationocf a Supply, which. reportrlie- H-oufe agreed wo.

Au engrcffid BUi for the greaté*r fecurity cE the Prtcvince, by a better regulation of the Mifitia.
and to repeal the Militia Laws now. in -force.- was read a third time.

Reso[ved, 'rharthe éBill do pafî, and that the ticle be, An A& for the better fecurity cf the -Pro-.
vinice, by a bctter regulation off teMi i.d to reneal the Mîilitia Laws Dow in force.

Ordered, That the C%,Ierk do carry -the' Bill eotàceCourici1L, and deEire their concurrence.

On motion, crdered, -that thé ',Anfwvers.of thè. Principal Officers of Bis Mýijefty's CuQfomrstog th.-
Addrefis of this Hocufe, dated&.2 9 th janUary'laif, tw His Excelle ncy the Lieutenant-Governor,'or the

f ubjcêt of the Cufloni-Houfe,. bc entered,,upon the Jourrials at Ieigth,- and the faire are as fo'&ow,

Firtt Scction.--Tbje Principql'ofnfcers ;' fIis' l;(esty,!ï Cntamr.at Haiifax, are at aloss to disetiver upon v1iat evid ence
thre cteneral asstrtion, colitailled in this $ectiniof lire'Acldresn; is ounidcr : tirey car io'ly zssure Yeur E xceliency, tliat if

thre C Tir~1rie of the Province- . ,ul.r r utier aizy gtppressive exactiaî, it is iirrknown ta tiien, no Frges, to their know.-
l4dge, are Tectived from that ciriqscr1io." .lj tysS.rrjeeLs, but sacla as tihe Officers have n ai*ui ri-ila bo take. The Fe
Tuable. by wlicli iheý are regulated,-liras lkreiy underi e iut& imivestigation by tire tloririé Corirn; orrs r the
osiy% irregrxi:ùrity tirey pol er'ult,>was tr Féirri'e,'wLiclhther.tabe aiiewm to a Principal -ater ; ti:is Fee as rceied1c

Upwards of tnriv veurq, and appliicd luLthe avyierrL cfa Cierk ; but tige Coisimissioners have Iatly ordered such appropriation.
ta e'iscrrtrred. and t1is ts ee l be drDpped, Wjlc1±irZ: eeùdp rs i isr bseraaryirrerut.arity, aon tbc part of ths

pre-venttve OQftirrs ira 1-leOr* a, iL is Virknowrltçà-u% no coniplaint lias been made ta ;rs,,-if there hid, it is aur spe.-id
duty Lu attend tg) il. *Fin r ttenensradc1tr tire tlolts&ef Assen'bIl, we <ci aplrrètierrsive tirat the iicuse h«is hera led jate
errcir, by tihe ifrn! rc-cceiVe<i koni a -ma-: of 1Ire-sraxe.o f, -it.t rrAi, wio- us aCierk ini the Çtisto.:n-I*otse, aud lrad heeri

foriis<iCr (diincsty, iJ ee il -un JCcCLCd lalrléa1ýc seket, ruade oraL by tiie Coniptroiier : by which he ectid
trourtirte Mester of a Vj&tîe,-:rider cooiri'r of Ftes, twenty gliiir;gs, wiiicii ho touk Lta lisovii use, rcti;au thegcorrect Ticket
chiergrd ; btitles whih i',he wasenletectcd irn einezzlitao.% iar;-e $urne cf Moncy tru&te.i te bas care, in the Custam-Ilouse
aile I ilorcw a fu-.iiive, hivinag miaie is esgrap-efroua tihe CoUaty .iail.

ýSfc()?!d 'cctior.-As sio-particularirrtii;tnce is poiartted out, iii thiis Sctin roftige Ad&ress, ta sh ew viiere the Ofiicers of
the Cusicxs ihave depr-ted frur i thet; alwcnÔrrr~ by detryîr.g t: we are trat Colarseiuns of any departrrre frornt

iaLT21irle, ciier b ta,, e o- or Predlece-iïors or andif Your Excellerrcv-:qUirrs it, wio arge reacly (o 1îroçt, îiat~, sa fur froin
exactin- thée ikrs wc are etitieri to. we are i tliie-pracLitetir rect:ving fur iaiter tilt arrouut, frarui a Very extensýive Ciuss ao£
* lib Mà1j'stV s sfuUiects :r.iwdia Coisiirg Tra.ue whicit-is <soLt, tund lucrative.

'fridSýcciUu.-Trlle Fee Table we bave tilt e hîorL sbon ~rVu xeUoy a e, wvich, fromlEn trics we fitnd hi.
the aid CusL<raî.44-Iu>.c- BfJoi,.ve believe !rai brîtL u ose froju tire.first Settieilrerrt ut tige Pcrvi::re. iM th- 'year 17G9; rLwas

exairrieda!d cfrtrnr-ud hiv .ie oard or Cr i 841riierrri t 1Bston ; it wa- a-gai.i e:carnited andc1 crtifict1i i 11:91, as the ia7vfll[
Table, by NMr. Alîrsire, Acl.tig ~SurveNdr-Geiierâl ;bf Itif 'Custouis ;.atid iL la thre'Table by 'iirrwe iraý, aikaý s beern evérii-
eJ, asud tihe Feeu, sp)Fcifieil irere we havec a iawfit.rig!iL ta receive, aud we kriow af no aiterationa, exceit Ibc discolitinuauce.
grf tie re Pnroijai VitrF -ee, uas befroremerir.

I"urtlà Sectit»L.-We caraîrat discuvtr - bat ordto there iq for lire assertion in titis Section, ihat. Vessels, coastirie
frein Halifax toa atv -pari <of lire iav -of Funzdy, lirevia.s ta Lire enaratiomr of tihe Province, î,aid c,îîly a Fee offive siiiig!*
anrd elleveii pene : We car., if Ynur Exceiiency requiret it, affurdà satis(f&ctory prouf that. so-far back as tire Ycar 17,Vcsaýelz
goitigcoastwise frirxn Haliftax tothe 13o f Futidy, Garnie iand lýouisbur, paid* iiirteeri siiinrîgansd iîbre pen.ce for
carli Emtry. urîrid Liirtecir si iliirgs litd t1re p Frce -for caei C'àcear-ance, nn'akbrg, ina the whoie, onc porrnd si% shillings anod
six petc, bpiespztiaing fouir. shiiiji -s atid six peirce for a ýCoaN.tisrg Cocket, wlgew bsUcb paper VUr necessar.*

Fiflit Section.-.We beg to rerei Ylotir -xcei!enrcy teErîtriges iit tiré Jouruaisof the I-Iuheu cf A,;seroily :Ieo ne, tige
12th d:ty vl Novtmlrer, 176S thr;dLie aLLeri the 'JIbh -iay oit NovemTber, anrdLthé 7tli and l'2th Decernber. 17S7 ; Liese
EutLries will! %hew Y-Yur Exceliericy tirat Io appointîuent of Deputiei, aitâ Preveirtive Ofiiers, ini tilt ot.Bays,9 diaD ot
originale eitlicr withlirie Crrrîsorr f leCse or thre Officers litre, biit toak place ut tire requcst cf the 11Uusn
of Ait4ciby. Wiietr tige Prcbvinrcé of Ncw4rBuDswick bca:nrte a separate Coiony, tirepRulc wiirl reguiated ie Fees as stated

ant <ur Reiqdyta lire (ourtlur seclion, ceased.-to ppy:.n-Vs tlradin:g beLweeti Nova'Secoli4,a:nd New-B umsseck becave
srl*jpctt o e1J tire Lavis,li<egnlsliur:s atid e-,wicVesselà tradier l rom one lBrititliî Coi:y btarr)Oorrar'e ibbut,

altimgaugli we liati a rigit, tu srr es ectua prol.e to.Yaur £xcetIcîic s sati6faclinn, Ifiat we have nîcither 4eirra;red
or.receive-d. witir a -few.txceirtions, enre lirnf of tire-Feen.,.we have a rigit te take irom Vesseii; rading betwersirtiiis ''rvireee,
Nýçw. Brunswick, anad tire Isialirdi f Caj1ý-8reLoài azad Pri'irce E<Iward, since they were createci separate Colouies. IL 1 r.s
tolus L rn n pîiL s-L ~hLshail be. derioinaated a CoaâingTrgde, UtheIkeîS of .111164Là Oea. lii. C. 13# 3Sec. 9,
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and the 5th Geo. 111, Sec. 25, put this subject ont of doubt; and Your Excellency will observe that the Copy 'ofthe Letter
from the Hoin. the Commissioners, which we have the honor to transmit hercwith, shews that such is the opinion cf His
Majesty's Govetrnment, andt ve can prove,most satisfactoritv to Your Excellency, that, 5o Far from our distressing the Ves-
sels trading to, and from, these neiglihbouring Colonies, that, te the injury of Our own interest, it bas been our constant study

-to relieve te.em, whenever we could consistent with our duty.
Sixth Secion.-Brings to Your Excellency 's notice, a subject on wliich it would be presumplion on our part ta make any

observation.
Seventh Section.-This being a question ofLaw, we reply, that we are governed by Acts of Parliament, which we are

.iworn to execute, and must obey,
Eighth Section.--We are strangers to the rights which the Inhabitants of this Province conceive they derive under any

Acts of Parliament: ail we carisay is, that nole-al right belonging to them has been iufriniged. or violated by any Officers
of the Customns, t our knowledge.

Ninth Sectiun.-By the 7th and 8tlh Win. 1II.ICap. 22, Officers of;.e Castoms, in Amnerica, are given the same powers
which the sane Ofdicers have in Enliand ; and Vessels coming in, cr gcing out of, the Plantations, are made subject to the
sane rules and regulations which Vessels coming-intaor going ont if, the Ports of Eng!r-nd, are liable to ; and sa far from
the present number of Officers in this Port being useless, they are not, in our opinion, suflicient t do the duty required.
The Collector of the Customs for the Port of,ßalifax, is obliged ta pay, out of his own- Fees, for -the hire of extra persons
to do the duty, and for other extra expences, upwards of S800 a year, upon au average, for scveral years past; besides
which, every Officer is obliged ta give a daily attendance, and depend wholly on Fees, for their remiuneratiou, which is -an
income that fluctuates every year, and rests altogether on the unicertainty of Commercial Speculation ; the present right of
the Oricers of the Customs ta Fees originated from lie 27th Section cf the 5th Geo..1II, Cap. 45, by whici, wilh the Act
of the 10th Geo. 111. .madeperpetuial by the 45th of lis laLe Mnjesty's reign, a right is expressly given to the Officers to-
receive their Fees, independeut of any Law or Act of Assembly made in ihe Plantations.

Tenth Section.-What may be the motives 'which influence the House of Assembly in their intentions ta pars an Act,
declaratory of the Fees ta be received fron Vessiels engaged in the Coauting Trade, il is not for us 'to say, the only obser-
valions we can make on this subject, ure, that such an Act would be directly repuitant to the British -Statutes of he 7tb and
8th Wm. and Mary, Cap.22, Sec. 9, and to the 10th Geo. 1II, Cap. 37, Sec. 2, as weli as tc, severai of the other Laws of
Trade and Navigation ; and weexpressly declare that we kno.w ofuo-just .complaint whichîany of lis Majesty's Subjects,
using the Coasting Trade of this Province, have made, or eau make, against the Officers of the Customs for disturhing thein
in the enjoyment of any legal right they possess.

Eleventh Section.-We positively Jenv that we have taken -or dernanded any Fec froin Vessels using the Cnasting
Trade, which is not sanctioned by Act ai Parliament, but on the contrary we reccive much less4, and thîis ve are ready te
prove, and we refer Your Exceltency to the Journals of the louse of Assemb.ly, on -the 9th, 12th, 141h. kth and l7th of
April, 1790, when the subject of the Fees taken by the Custon-House Was fully, considered in the Hiouse of Assemîbly ;
from which tir.e, tuntil the Session of last year, we have never heard of ainy complaint on that subject. The then Collector
delivered r list of the Fees which the Officers oifthe Cus toms then received, which listi is cnterei on the .Jlournîal: we ha.ve
compared it with the estabiislied Table of Fees by which we are governed, and find but littile differenre. That -on the Jour-
nails exceeis, in a few trilling instances, the ane under which we act : we charge nîothing for opent l1uats bringing the produce
of the Province. And we assure Your Excellency, that we do not receive frontZhe- Coasting *rade, witbin ene hialf the
amount of the Fees we are enititied te, under the estahlished Table. Anti althoug, h we do not consider ourselves boaud by
the compact which our Predecessor made with the House of Asembly, yet we have -iever refused the benefit of it to any
of the Coasting Vessels which desired it, but they generally prefer paying the usual Fees upon each trip, inistKUd of takinig
the quarterly Sufferance, inentioned in suc stipunlation ; and wte can appeual tu ail thaenow livine, wo served in tIle Custoîn-
House at Halifax, prior ta our appointment, and cal on tihem tu declare nt oath, whetier w have inii any, tind what, respect

-deviated from the practice of Our Predecessorsor denmand or receive :tny F c- whici we have not a legal right ta, and we
*ihave never heard of any cominplaint since the explaunatien whiclk tock place in the year 1790, until the last Session of Gene-

~al Assemnbiy.
(Signed) THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector,

JOHN WALLACE, Comproiler.
Custom-House, Halifax,8 h February,, 1821.

Mr. Frafer reported from the Committee 2ppo;nted to - examine into the Papera and Anfwers,
transmitted by His Excellency the Lieutenait-Governor, on the. fubjeCt of the Cuflom-Houfe, and
t io report thereon, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards-delivered itin .at the Clerk's

,Table, where it was read and is as follows:
That the Committee have deliberately and attntively examined the sevuraP Papers to thein referred, and now snbmit

to the H oise their Report thereon, viz. That the geieral statement oftgrievauresand exactions, made in the first Section
of the Address, but more particularly expressed in the subseqtent parts of il, are founded on the declarations and documents
afforded the louse by the Priicipal Officers of His M.ajesty's Customns, in the Session of 1820. Tiat the present Comptrolier
-vas not then in Office; but thal exactions, not sancticned by any Law, were perfectly within thie knowlege of the Coliector of
His Majesty's Customs. That the Principal Waiter's Fee, meitioned by the Ofilcers Of the Custhnîis,in their A nswer tothe
.first Section of the Address, was ordered, by the Commissioners of the Custons, by their Letter of July, one thousanîd eight
hundred and nineteen, to be discontinued, as uînwarrantable. That such Letter was received by the Collector in the nouîth of
August, in that year ; but that, in open.defance ofsuch order, he contintued ta receive and take this Feu, up to the inquiry
instituted by the House of Assembly the last Session.

That it does not appear ta the Cammnittee,that the House have been led into any error,in the information efforded by a
person of the name of Rumrell, or that hie has been guilty of any crime or offence, thiat would render him an incompetect
Witness in a Court of Commun law; that his evidence and exanination, as far as it supports the unwarrantable taking of
the Principal Wailèr's Fee, after the order to discontinue it, the Collector of ilis Majesty's Custons ought nol t edoubt or
disbelieve, because suaci evideuce is corroborated by the declara tion of the Collector himuself, and that oihis head Clerk, in
Office, Mr. Best.

That a Copy of such Letter, from the Commissioners of the CustomPa, directing the discontintance of this Fee, together
yith the examination ofMr. Rumrell and Best, proving the disubedience of this order,is heteunto annexed.

The Committee do furtier report, upon thu Answer to the Second Section of the Address,
Tiat, they do conceive there has been a very wide departure, by the Officers ofithe Custons, froi the Fee Table, as origi-

nally established ; that this Fee Table bas been so altered, and lately so, by givirng such an augmentation of Fees to the Offi-
cers of the Customs, upo the Coasting Trade, às to render the Table liable to much uncertainty and suspicion. Tlhe



The-Committee do report, upon the Answer to the third Section of the Address, that the facts, therein stated, are in con.;
tradiction to former statements upon the Journals of the flouse, officially made by the Collector and former Comptroller of the
Customs ; that, in the vear orAe thousand qeven hundred and dninety, a Table of Fees, received at the Custom.H ouse in this
Province, was transioitted by the then Collector, H. Newton; which lestated was the Table confirmed by the American
Board of Commissioners, and the Board at London. That7this Fee Tableis entered upon the printed Journals of the House of
Assemblv, for that year;that, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seven,the attention ofthe Hous.e of Assemby, was
again called to an Inquiry into the rate of Fees then received in the Castom-Eouse,, anz the Principal Officers of the Cuas-
toms (of wheni the present Collector-was oné) were directed by Sir J. Wentworth to transmit the Table of Fees, by which
they were thengoverned. That the present Collector and the former Comptroller, did, by their letter, which i, hereunto annex.
ed, dectare that they were then guidedin theFees received at the Custom-House, "hy the Table given in the_.ear one
thousand seven hitundred and ainety,and as appeared -by the records of the House of Assembly, for thatyear."'

That,,d aring the last Session> upon Pn application made to Lord Dalhousie, the Uollector of the Customs delivered to the
Bouse f tAssembly a Table of Fees, by whic6 he stated he vas then governed. That this last Table agrees with the one now
transmitei to the House by Uis Excellency Sir James Kempt. But, that there is a great and manifest difference between
these last Tables, and the one on the-Journals of the House in the yearone thousand seven bundred and ninety, and referred
to by the present Calleetnr as bis guide in one thousand eight hundred and seven. That a differenc not ocly exists in the
classi6eation ofthe Vesst-ls, and in the Rates payable by such Class. That services are not only made in the late Table to
attachk g.enerally on all Vessels, which,in the Table of one thousand sevén hundred and ninety, and governing the Custom-
Bouse in one thousaned eight hundred ind sevenî, were specified to be payable only by Vessels engaged in Foreign Trade;
but that new Services and Fees are expressed in the Table transmitted to His Excellency. -which had no existence in tht
Tabie of ont tlousand seven hbldred-and ninety, and guiuling the Custom-House in one thousand eigbt hundred and seven.
That the Committee here deemnit expedient, for the satisfactionand better information of the House, to particularize sucli
differences.

in the Table of one thousand seveu hundred and ninety, regulating the Custom-Bouse in ,one tbousand eiglit hundred.
and seven,
. The first class ofVessels are from Europe, Asia, Africa, West-Indies and Foreign Ports. No such class described ia
theTable transmitted to His Exceilency.
. Second Class.-Vessels from Quebec, New-Brunswick, Newfoundland: no such class named in the Table transmitted'to
His Excellency.

Third Class.--Vessels from Cape.Bretzn, Island of St. John, ard Bay of Fundy.
Fourth Class.-Vessels Coastwise from Cape-Sable, Cape-Canso, or Vessels t afish onthe Coast, pay for their Entry or

Clearance five shillings and one penny.
By the Table transmitted to His Excellency, the Island of SL John is not mentioned ; and Vessels from Cause pay ten

shillincs and six pence for eaci Entry or Clearance, double the rate speciafeul for those Vessels in the Table of one thousand
seven hundred and ninety, and received by the Collector in one thousiand eight huudred and seven,

There is not, in the Table ofone thousand seven hundred and iinety, any specifie charge for Foreign top-sails, or a dis-
cretionary- riglht given the Gustom -House in the application of such charge.

In the Table transmitted tolis Exeellency, thereis the new service created, and a new Fee of tee shillings and six
pence affixed to it.

In the Table of oue thousaud seven hundred and ninety, regulating the Custom-Housle in one thousand eight hundred and
seve",

Reporîs inwards and ontwa*rds, spplied expressly to Foreign Trade:
Sufieransces to load.onrr'uirload, applied expressly to Foreign Trade.
Bille to Stores, and lists of Mens, applhed expressly to Foreign Trate.
Anchorage if V esels applied expressly to Foreign Trade.
in the Table trant:.mtitted to HiOs Excellency, the words " Foreign Trade" areomitted after each Service, and those Servi-

ces and Fees made to attach'generally on all Vessels, whicb,in the former Table, aere particularly confined to Foreign Trade.
In the Table of one thousanîd seven hundred and ninety, regulating the Custom-House lu ne thousand eight hundred

aud seven, the Service or'Charge for a Bill of Health is not mentioned.
lia the 'rable transinitted tu- His Excellency, a new Charge and Service is created,and a Feeof eleven'abillings and eight

pence aliixed to it.
Whiclh of these Fee Tables is the correct one, established in one thousand seven lhundred and sixty-nine, and by which

alone .the Officers of the Custons can legally enforce a payment from the Subjact, the Conimittee are at a loss to determine.
[t appears jIîaintn the Comrmittee that the one on the Journals of the flouse, of one thousand seven hundred and ninety, and

refcrred to by the present Collector, could not,so far as respects New-Brunswick, bave been the Table established in one
thousand seven hundred aund sixty-nine, because the Entry and Clearance of a Vessel from New-Brunswick is there men-
tioned in express ternis; in one thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine it was part of the Province of Nova.Scotîa,
known by the appellattion'ot the County of Sunbury, and did lot assume the name of New-Brun'swick till it was erected
into a distinct Province;6ifteen years after the Fee Table was established.

It appears-still nore plainto the Committee, that the Table transimitted by the Principal Officers of the Customa to His
Excellency Sir'amesKempt, cannotbe the correct one in use from the year nue thousand seven huRdred and sixty-nine,
andby wlicih the-Officers have, as they state, always be"n govern.ed, because the Table entered upon the Journals of the
Hloue, ln the year one thousand seven hundred and ninetv, and officially delivered in by the Principal Officer in that
Departmentmust, from that time, be considered as a Record, and as affording the best proof of the usage and rate of Fees
as they then existed. That such Table is rurther confirmed by an officiaI Laer, fromi the Officers of the Customs,'in one
thousanuieight-hundred and seven, to Sir J.Wentworth, wherein the prisent Collector particularly states, that the Fee
Table, by which theDepartment of the Customs was then regulated, was the same asthe one apparent on the Records of the
Bouse for the year-one thousand seven bundred and ninety.

That the Fee Table, transmaitted to His'Excellency Sir James Kempt, purports to have been signed and examined by Mr.
Ainalie,-the ïActiag' Surveyor-General, in one thousand seven hundred aud ninety-une : but il does net appear, that Mr.
Ainslie had;or could posses, eny authority or power to encrease and augment the Fees beyond what the subject paid under
the Table of eue thousand seten hunsdred and ninety, nor does it appear wher, the Officers of the Customs began to act under
thisTable, as i one thousand eight hundred and seven they expressly declare they were governed by a different one.

The Committee report, upon the answer to the Fourth Section,
That there is safficient proof for the apjertion, that Coasters paid only the rate specified in the Fourth Section of the Ad-

dress ; that a ider the uncertainty conveyed by the different Fee Tables, respecting the Fees pay'able by Vessels CCoasting
betweeu thePorts of this Province and the norw Provinceof NewBrunswick, previous to the separation,it became necessary

'to obtain*iuformationfrom perons now alive, and in the service of the Custotns, at the time New-Bruuswick formed part of
thes Proacefof-Nova-Scotia. That J. Sla ter, the former Comptrollerof the Customs, whose examiination is hereunto aen

sexed



zmexed, declare~s -hat lkt bas been in the Service of lIhe Cusioffis for ipw&rda of.-ýhirt- yser; t1at .Ç'hen he--cameinta
office as Cooepiroilecr, ail Véssels l radiii; beuweein the l'art of liahi tx and ciolitr ->oT1s im tk'r-- Province, atithe *-Port* CIf

St. Jolhn aisd olier Ports of agrn~ck 'rr confre sGasters; and paiti Fee-, as suc1sccifcru4la tahie Table
of. Fers reftirred ce in hiseanntoi whir-là Table was the creie lhv'ereil ta Ille -touse the I'asL i -a jttd sise-ilar ta At11
one ranemilted by Iià. Ece!en.-v, wh~ielsi 'cxeg the E'trv andi ClearazLce toiether zatfivt -shbiilings. i.eleteii ponce,,the.
sati rapeûc.Ezùinlise -Iddress. hIrorroborulion or k;clt Declaratiou sf the C.rpro]r.the Cc[nttittce lhreuutu o 1e ax
the Cop-N c4 a Lette;, delivered bv the C%.oll!ecter of t1le Custorus to t1uiâ lhouers, thte lzst Seession, fropt3~~s .~n hxp
suri and %WV*kt b- iotker-ý appon eibyîleCut.dii in aOune ta ua ei-lghu z.ndied and eielcrt, tue eiqsîre.

mint abusz iî i te C..nts- H -;Use Deparlinienas in the Cqo!uuirs :uhe lttler iii datec i rwa tlî,viere these ;scrons
then were, investigating tite bdus-s i'.rd re--utiztiu- the ceure.rus of the CutnFoue 0  umthe-sup-o.bed -well acquaisted
willithe '1rasl jt-au Ctittntece cf the neibouru; Provinîces, andi stvemnpettut, ta uierstaDd -the Ordt-rs .LlieYis3 u ti.
le thit; Letter thiey iar,.icuidriv state t heeetuCole tthat t eCoasting Trati id u tt e.e! Iot ibthe P.prts
of îhir-Proviuce, but te beexteîîded t eflAauî nlps in ethe inghui;Irvics~nidircet.tilcelCoUertor
te rec-i've ati Lake the Fees upenuCoa!sttrs o~ s speci-fitd in the Taiz!e. Thè CornmijtiefurLher &ta!e, thLat, alLtougti
this lippe:rs to have beèu tht Lu o: vç~ othe prestal C in onr ee tlîoueatisl dg hL htîudéed arndele' is, zund îsot
coun1crimnam-desi, except by Letter from the Coramissioneis, iu nuLîsî3!deigist Ludred audt ti-i-tcet# a of wtstch Laît
beç<rî traîîenitted by Uîis Exrelency ; vel, durbw-Il t period 0'.702-ztl;ousand eiwlist bisîsdred aand eleven,- ansd one LlnouéiasJ
eiitt !unàred and. eizJîteen, Fees were stili receivetl by .tte Collecter firora X esasel& traiinm aud ti asiîîgtu anti-frein the uei.ds-
Louri-tg IrvincetS, ut;(or Vesselp. tradiing anti pissiisutfroîn distit.ct anti separat e cloziet.

The Cern iite farthler state, tl%-tt, bv the l"se T;%ble of one thouezaîîd sevex .untlrcc ansi tsine1y, wvLicù regulateci hie Cris.
tout-ilfiuse Detrp,rtutent in i rie thuusansl eizght t.isuî, 4rt. andi seýei; Vôs"ets frora Cas~o paiti nly ive silhssundi oue 4penny
for each Erstry or Clearance,.and xjioth irteena a liiiu-s andt trete pence, as sia,,tcd by, tue.Offcetrs of ttùuilou. Zat
ta the fourLlI Sectioin.

Tise Cmmi:tce report, r.pon; the answer Le t1he 6ft1i Section.
That ne cofapisint was mnade by the 'Clouse in tîscir ~dLnrst the applntment of Officers in the Otit-Portq, but culy of ikes

e:cess -ff Fees exacti upon 'Ve-isels trading ta tise Poris wf New- Brinits wi b ince thse ci îrbrîest iil exce,,s fle Cons-
mitteu d.0 state ùt e beUrauillor;>.ed by n c c ianîrzob-e coiiut;rv Io te tse Table cf £gea t ï Ui.etilffusalli s î:litin-
dreel. and iiuety, andti Luevi-cy prircipie cf .1uatice. Tlsnrt if tiieFecs, a-, 110w cxacted,anoutit oouiy,-as thre ffcers uf-tiiese;c-
tomns statt, teacmie haif frd a tlbev ivri;zld be lgl- it le e, the Comî,uit-ts.e ciii!eive it te 'be aus asliLtinal rL abonst'Ur hrilsr-t
*pe4ise gsFevance imnreu'iz*c1y to thre kîsowiedge of His Maiesty-tovrnu.t;; tat if lt- Principa'..:O[.ct-rs cfIlise Cu:stetî-

had felt anyipetir.atiait ta obey tiie Ortlers cf triseCui rntsserdated ttFii heUI trOttssber,.lJ81 1, aud ti iithse Lore-e.
issg Section aiiuded ta, ihieilvueulc h-ave b-ad no i1 .u~yiniarcr. îis;hzt wàs teoLbc deenret a Codstisg- Tîrde, or %vJsat
Feus were.te bu rece ifrein Veâssls usiii- sud l'rade ; or hil they, as lbey sdate, cîsastysu Iod.trelieve tilis rrtde,
their dutyv,.aLd geati wislies fur iLs reJiefl,.wtw4c!dl hare beeti. butter. ceues-pified b-artaLdy ubedieace.tQ Wtn Letter, than urs
epressions ofldesire te du ii.

The Comtruittee rcpnort., rîpon the Answer £e the sixtlitandi seventh Sections,
Thast the Princip-al Ori-cers of the Custo:iis, have deeosud Lb-se S'.5ection s.u Lasrswerable.
Thre Coînmittee report, upon therA Psier te tlir eightb- Secltin,
That Ile legal riglits oftho 1 iihabitaîts of his ['ru'iscuîi:sg Lie Coasting Trale, have hceîfboUsinfringllea i rand viulated,

Ly the preert Tabile of Fe3,s acteti upon aL Lite C 5ti1t2as aruiperi b-y Lis Jucusie#isasîrsexeu*, iu sueport of ILiethr
Sectin-cf ihie Atidres

Thse Ccsinsuitee rQpc7i> riper thre Aswrots n Section.,
Tiit e lO arfro.m thse ituruber cf Oýfcs'rs luiii Iie Customs nîet bt:i:i sufficient te de theý duity requiretl of cach :it appeart

Ly lthe Afiswer of tliseC uleLirt tihe i3ar of Itle hliube, that lis Depîs i th be Outo r:Vst s cu-vort elly dc h e
dut'y, but receive thze Fe:es of four iffc-rent Otli.etrs, ts )pyCietor!,-- DCsi~Lo er, LXuut-Sisii-ever aild
Scarcher. ati-I 1 uît ieWia.Tlietno qtiistiss is raiied by Listâtis Sections uftire.Asidrcs.s, at; te tl- v1shsditof the
Act of rriî;eî,wiiclh gives a riglst tu -tie Officers .1 Ibe ît.urstu rt-ceive tiseir -Fées, <bu ii tculty oiy arlies uprun the

yiate ofsitclî kes, andi iow tar eitker of tliewo'J'ables 'nroî!uced -V the Oliicur>. Ur the C isto:rns, cati -W hlxs-d uîsaire rimA
tushor b-e ;ritoei bae-ka&' the Fable estabisiediss olil tieusauds sues iujdrud. andi sixky-nine, and., cotiCirtined b-y vise Ei
liab- Statute (if tie succcedisv nir.

lui rcport*isg, irpoi tihe Atisvwr t6ot G C n!Sci fLise Aidress,
The comintec caîsiol. trljar rss Ékiî~tast tl.!ý irotveâ wliii-hsi:sfl'rnced the House of Assem. biy, ini their intention. te

pass a Dc-s-arnîcsry Act, cfus'te Fees recciv aille hi-oir: *Vcsst- lsuiig thse Coastiîu- Trade,vicre taoprerelît tite asbitrary imsposition
,af Fets up.ers use Su3-bjec!, uiiàer thse *,%çaterîî Talélez uied Miitise CLîstotn-Uoîîise regîshstioa. ,Tisail Oe helaratevrv Act

voîsid oîly gn ta reudu-r'rertainIle i7ces tîptui Ço4abLer4 ; -. 11J lb-ad s;satn Act been paLSSed iiitIle yessrOlle tlgîhssI,ndSI ee
-Jundr d ndîinety, the irreguarit% , :lttr,stiou a ud cusrsfu'sienr, whicili 1,:rs sirce Cr ti. teiisTbtstetegra .uceecsf 1k-es tii tis- - pshss.st :deu aeqsesexSdîriu -uin. sofIle Cuastcîi, w.ccid have: beeis csb-iated.

Tise Cunattec, irpctl t*ise îrssrwcr tiu the cler's::sis ritiî
Da3 reposrt, llatI-bey 'srstfatinssAct of Pi>sraiissstwliehiiot e or sanctions, tva severtl Fée, Tatilen, or plates

ef Fees, by whihIlltie Oice:s of tiie Custotr;, ijetihe ire cutj bu govertàsesi u respect ta Oise Cua-stiug « Tradu ; traI-
thre Coinmsttee view with n'sis iSurize, th * ass,:rLio:s ':î.sslub-y tise Vr:îipi ,rs of tho Custui, tinktu;t, train thse venr
eue t-lîsss svestr.dried anid sruîtv, uâtait the iw;t o~siu f Asst-mb-iy, t bey tnver heard ecf êisy cnja sinussib- Ille
S1ubject, oof Cu3ions. loisse Fees, WI.cl,jus colirscquree C1ltt iiei:s trem ÏPerseus so cocmplainirsg, Illie rusent Ciel',cuue
-he Ordur of Srr J. Wentwarthî, irs osustisousauti esght imuareJ aul's! vent, te traus4tssîiL a rabile of tise Fecsi liv ,vhicii-,he.ws
tiscu guverîscidkreferred> b-y .iîi8 kter b-cUre ieulioieud, Lte iiTalde cfutne LUumiiist eveur lis.slîed and qsiuey, eutered ousi

thre Records aet ti[-uuse. TishuheOilk-eriof thc Custenss cari lio îsclai-m Lieany -sntt u noLt h-ri' os uBats,
~rni.tise Produce ofthe sc rovisîce, bet.-ust tiruec-elias as yetL crupt juta uihiîer tuT~-e <cstusctions ur, autii-rise IL.

Tise tieminîize Lo iastiv report, thatil wouid bc.equite rsniecessarv, is thre Olicers ts he Cs4ster4s, tea r>pcas letiste Oatk
4Qf aiîv persau, to sfsow a dtvilatiton fronts the pr-ictivcof tiseir ipredecussers, inli isetakir:- ef Fecs, wmilizie .e 'lu'abl le
Ibave doiveteti wu>HisExceliicy, as tiseir presensI-guide. d-ffè:rs sen rsaterially trsr iere cttey, wure iovtrr.ed b-y .su
osie tisusurnel eigbL irrirjiresi antiseveiN,andi relerrc-si htuvistise Journals of ashsetrir eei hîudtti-ei d nriii.ty.

Mr. Fîrafer alfb delivered to the doufc the urxdernreUlCi:±ed Doz;uients referred to in, thie force

A Copy of ani Extract of a Letter frorn the Honorabic "Board of.,Cuftcims, dated London, Ioi

l>' i Si 9, to the ColIec-or and ConiptrolIer of the C'ufàOms,ý relative to the Principal Wait 'r's Fe.
A Copy QI the EmiQnation of Mr,% ,F% C, Ruw>:el, before a tCooen3ittcc of t4c houfe in. the -lait



ACopy df the Examination ofM.Richird-Bei;CIerk In te Cu omHute, ditoz
A Copy of the:Examination of-J Slayrer,'Efq. late Comptroller of the Cuftoms, ditto.
A Copy of a Letter from R. B, 'Dean, George Thompfon and George Wyke, to the Coll«&oÈ

Ind Comptrôllefôf theCuftoms, dated-Halifax, 28th O&ober, i8 ti, onthe fubje& of- the Coafting
Trade of the Province.

A Copy-of the 'Fable of. Fees taken-by theOfficers of-theComs -at the -Port of Halifax, Nova-
Scotia, as laid before the Houfe in the laff 5efion.

A Copy of the Table cf Fees taken by ditto, ditto, as entered upon the Journals of the Houfe
under date 9 th-April, go;and-alo,

A Copy of a Letter from the Colleaor and Comptroller of His Majefty's Cufloms, to the late
SirJ. Wentworth,dated Halifax, 3d January, 1807.

Orderid, That the faid Report and Documents do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tu&esday, 20th Febrtiary, i821.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon;rescvked that a Copy of the Report madé by the Comïn ttee upon the
Papers fCbmitted to theHoufeiby HisEiceliency. the ieutenant-Governor, upon the :fubjeft of
the Cuftom-4loufe, be immediately tranfwitted to lHisEcellency thè Lieutenant-Governor, with
the Documents accompaiyilng*the fame.

Ordered, That the Committee who -prepared'thé faic Report be a Conimittec tò wait upon Ris
Excellency the·Lieutenarnt-Governor; agreeably to -the foregoing Refblution..

A Meffage fron the Council,-by Mr; George
Mr. Speaker,

The COuncil requef a Conferen~ce, by Corniittee; on the fubjec of the Biltîor regulating the
Expenditure of Monies-for the fçr viceof Roads and Bridges.

.And tmen the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agrceto&the Conference, asêedfiredby the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Me.W. A Chipman and Mro Blair, do manage the faid Conference.
And they wentto the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the-Managere had been-at the Conference; and he ftated the fubftance

of the-Conference to -the> Houfe.

A Meffage from& thé Councilby Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not ~agreed to a Bil1, entitledÇ An A& to continue the everal Laws now in
force for encouraging-the:eflablifhment-ofSchools throughout the ProVince.

And then the Meffeager'-withdrew.

On motion, rtiolved;That â:-further Cônférencé bë dellred wit the Counci on the subje& o
-the laft Conference, and that the Clerk'do requefï the famue.

The Clerk reportëd-thanhe Councit had agreed-to-tle Conference as defired by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft Conference do manage this Conference.
And they wertto-the Conference,
And being returned,

-Mr..Ritchie -rcported, t-hat-theManagers hia ben at the Conference,ind he flated the-ubfance
of the Conference to- the Houfe.

On mrtion;the Houfe-refolved itfeff-intoa ý"Committee of ·tbeéwhd Houfe to coifider further
a Supply.

Mr. S peaker leff the Cliair,
M r&Wells tokb the Chair.
Mc.+Speaker tefumed4thc Chair.



The Chairman reported from the Committee, that tley had made iome progrei si the buînefr
to them referred, and that the Committee had direaed him ta move for leave to lit again, on *the
conlderation of a Supply, which report the Houfe agreed to.

On morion, resolved, that this Houfe will, To-morrQw, refolve itfelf into a- Commitee of the
*whole Houfe, to cunriLder further of a Supply.

On motion, refrcv. that tbis Houfe wiU, Tmorrow, :take into confideration His Excellency's
Meflàge, on the fubjed of the Dalhoutie College.

Then the Houfe adiourned until To-morrow. at cleven of the cloçk,

Wednesday>, 2st February,1821.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee; approinted to report flch alterations, if any, as
are necessary to be made in the. Revenue Laws, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Fable, where it was read and is as follows

That on a careful examination of thofe Laws, and enquiring -ito the mauner, -of executing the
fame, and the modé of keeping the Accounts with Stoc,-Holders, it appears to the Committee,
that an additional Claufe fhould be added to the Revenue Laws, by which, in cafe of seizure of any
Ship or Veffel, for a breach of thofe Laws, the burthen of proof lhould be caft on: the Claimant. - It
alfo appears to the Committee, that a Claufe fhould' be added, by zwhich it £hall be incumbent .on
all perlons, who fhall import or bring into this Province any .Rum,-Wine; Brandy,- Gin, or other
diftillcd Spiritacus Liquors, .which he or they may deem eitpedient and.neceffary. in order to fave
the article to fiart into other Cafks, to have prefent at. fuch time the Land-Waiter, or ,Surveyor and
Guager, who fhall examine, gU.age and mark, fiach other Cak or Cafks into.- which fuch artkile
fhall be farted ; ard in cafe of refufal or negle&, to have fuch- perfon prefent, as aforefaid, then the
article to be liable to Seizure, and be forfeited. The Committee further report, - that. it appears
that the Colleaor of Impon and Ex-cife-of the Di&rict of Halifax bas not hitherto kept his -books
purfuantao the provifions of ,the A& regulating the appointment of Colledors, and other Officers
of Inpoft and Excife. · ·That fie keeps a Cafh Account, but no regular Stock Account with Stock-
Holders in fuch manner as clearly to aftertain the different transfers of Stock, and. that dutiable
articles are frequently removed from the Stock of Indiiiduals without the regular Permits. The
Committec are of opinion, that, without a rigid compliance with the Laws in this refpea, it will
be impoffible to fecure the Revenue properly, or to prevent an evafion of the payment of the duties.

The Committee therefore recommend, that the Colle&ors fhould be required ·frialy to comply
with every part of thofe enadments, on pain of the forfeiture of his Office, purfuant to the feventh
Se&ion of the Statute.

The Committee have obferved that the ComniUlion allowed by -Law, is three and a half per
cent. and limited, by the Revenue Laws, not to exceed feven hundred pounds in one year, and in
fome of the additional Duty Bills no Commiffion was aliowed. The Committee ate of opinion2
that a Commiffion of two per cent. on the coiledion of the whole Revenue, which flial be paid into
the Treafary, will be Qmon advantageous ro the Public, and will afford an ample compenfation to the
Colle&or.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Orders of the Day were read; and thereuprn,
Mr. Archibald moved, that the Commitee appointed t. wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Covernior, with a Copy of the Report made by the. Committee upon the fubje cof the -Cuftom-
Houfe, be discharged from the performance of that duty, until the further ~Order of the I:oufe;
which, beirg feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing D thereon, there appeared 'for -.the motion,
nine ; against it, twenty-one:

;or



Sià

For the Motica, AftteMotioî
Mr.-Fresas Ar Zmf~ i.rue
Mr. Grasite xrRue, les

-'r.Archiai31r.4Binguy
N-Iniacke AIr. RobioasrWeII
Mr. R. Dickson ATT. Lawso3J<Tiskd
MUr. Roac£hY&U1. u
Mr. W. Dicks. hMr.oCampbcn
Mir. T. DicksoniAir. lYer

Fr. M' Kinr.Po

Mr. Rugges Mir. 4a/btn

Mrr. Robison M.Wn

So it ýaffed in the ne gative.

On xnc>ton, the Houfe refolved- kfelfinÎte a-Committee of thcwbole Houâfe, teconfider furtwe
of -a Supply.

Mr. Speakerreft the.CLaiMr,
Mr. James Mook the Chaar
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froma the Committee that they had made fàmelprogress in the bufin'efs
to them referred, and that the Committec had come to a R efolution thercupon, which they had
dire&ed him ta report ta the loufe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered-it
in at the Clerk's Table, where-it was read, as is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion -of this Committee, that the fum of £. 25o fhould be granted'and
applied for the improvement of Agriculture, under the diredion of' the Provincial Agricultural
Society, according to a Scale agreed upon by the Society, of which a fum not exeeeding £2,>
fhail be -applied to the payment of the Secretary and Treafurer.

The Chairman alfo acquainted -the-Houfe-that -he was dire&ed :by the Ctnàmittec to· move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply,' which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond timne, and thereupon,
Mr. W. H. Roach moved thatthe faid Refolution be not agreed to ; whichibeingfeconded and put,

and the Houfe dividing thereon, there.appeared-for the-motion, fifteen ; againit it, twenty.
For the Motion, Againif the Motion,

Mr. W. H. Roach -Mr. Robertso, Mr. Grassie Mr. W. Diclses
.3r. MiKinnon Mir. Ruggle Mr. Blair M1 Dewolf
Mr. L.atcson . Mr. Fraer' • -Mr. J. I. Chipman.V-r. Archibald
Mr. Heckman Mr. YomAg Mr. Morse Mr,, Smith
Mr. Campbcl MIr. Biftgay Mr. Halibdrton Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Wells Mr. lWier Mr. Albro
Mr. Churck Mr. R. Dickson 'Mr, T. Dickhog
Mr. Riichie Mr. Bishop 'ir. Roach.
Mr. W A. Chipman Mr. Freeman Mr., Flemmin
Mr. Denison Mr. O'Brie : Mr. Poel.

So it paffed in the negative.
The faid Refolution was then-put, and agreedtai by' the oufe.

- Ordered, That the Refolutionbe -lent to the -Council for concurrence.

A Meffage from% the Council by Mr< George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for the greater fecurity of the Provhice,'
by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue the feveral A&s now in force, for regulatiig the expenditure
of Monies. for the- fervice of Roads and Bridgea.

And then the Meffengeiwithdrew.

• On motion, the-Mefage of HiiExcellency: the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubj e& of the Dat"
Ioutfie College, was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Resolved, That - this Houle will, To-morrow, takeinto confrderation the·faid Meffage.

Mr. Marthall, purfuant to leave given, prefeated a Éill to continue and amend the feveral A&s
now in force,forencouraging the.Eflablihvàentof hchoe throughout the Frovince, and tie famO
was read a thrfimbe.*

~Ordered, That the Bil be réad a econd time. Mr



Mr. Archibald reported from the Comiittee, appo'nted to confer wkha -Commitmtee .of , is
Mjefly's Council, on the General State of the Province ; that the Joint Committec of the Council
and thie Soufe -Lad dran n up an Addrefs to fHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fub-
jec of the PlaCier Paris Trade of the Provínce ; and he read the Addrefs i his place,.and aftcrwards
deli-vered. it in at the Clerk's Table, whbere it uas read, anàlis as follows:

TO BIJS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SiR JAME1S KEMPT,

Knight Grand Crossr of t 1he1Mst Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenan;-Go.ernr and C.mmander.in
Chief inand crcr His Majestky's Provirce of S za-&ota and its Dependencies, 4c. 4c. êc.

May it pleate You Efcellcncy,

H TS Majestv's Council and louse ofAssembly beg leave te represent t> Yotr Eccelenoy the t dietressed state f4. a
great unmber of His Majesty's Sub-jects, who have heretofore followed the occupation and busiuess of gaarryina, shipping

and carrying, Plaster of Paris, in nd fron several Ports and ['laces in thte.. thy of Fundw, lu consequence of an Acit, made and
passed in the l.gislature of New-Brunswit-k on the twrent.fifth day of March last, entiiled, « An Act for the further in-
crease of the Revenue of that Province," andalso, ofan A.ct,,passedin addition o tthe said Act, by ie-same LegioaIuron
the twenty-ninth day of the-said month of March last.

By those Acts a duty of seven shiilings and six pence per ton is imposed upon- aU Plaater of Paris or Gypsm which,
after tie passing of the saine, shoulud be brouglht er imnported into the said Priovince of New-Brunswick, or laudpd <r re-
shipped withiu the same, which Acts areto eontinue in force for tbree years from the passiug of the saie, and [rom thence
Io the end of the next Session of the General Assembly of that Province.

Bis Maj.sy's. C ouncil and, the lloctsaof Asaetnbly beg.leave. to state.to Your E>xcellency,. that Gysm- abounds chiefly
in theneighbourhood of Windsor, and the upper part of the Ba.y of Fundy, on the Nova-Scetia side, and in t1he Estern part
of the Proviuce, ii the Gut of Canso and i the Bay of Antigonishe-z thati4t is only found in New-Brunswick in smali quanti-
lies, and in situations incouvenient for shippinig: thai it is not used iin that Province as a .manure, nor applied.there le any
purpose as ?n article of consumption, but an extensive market is open for it in the :Southern atd imiddle parts of th3 United
States of America.

Your Excellercy, will perceive that'the Legislature of New-Brunswick, by. passing the before-.mentiored- Acts, have
availed them.selves of the restrictive measures of the.Arnericas Government, as it is well known to Your Excellency that .
thieir regu'lations prevent ouir Vessels froin eniterinig their Ports, and have endeavoured to extract -an extensive Revenne

'tom the People of Nova-Scolia, by impesing a duty upon that .Article,-which bas nearly destroyed the Trade fron which
a iarge po-tion ofthe Inhab.itants of this Province have,.for many years,.derived titeir chief support.

His lajesty's Council and the House of Assembly tberefore, most earnestly request tha.. Your Excellency. wauld be
pleased to -cail the atention of H is Excelleny the UeutenaittGovernor of.New-Brunswick to· these Laws, so iijurieue te
lis Majesty's Subjects in titis Province, and to request him ta take nesures to procure their repeal ;.and -aso to make sueh
Coinmunicatior, to the Command:r.in Chief ofl's Nlajesy'sShips and Vesselsuathe North.American Station, as ay.iuduce
bim to witlhuld l.is assistance in the execution of these- oppressive Laws.

flisi Majtrsty's Council and the Hcase of Assemb!y, farther respectfully request, that,in.case theseLaws sbould not be re-
pea'ed by tle Legislatareof Nt-w.UBzunswick, 'our Excellency would be pleased to representtlhisgrievance to Hi.Majesty,
sud humbly tosolicit that His Nlaiesty% assent should not be given to these Adets, andthat such. instruetions may be given to
the Executive Governmuenut of New-Br.unswick,,as may not ocly obtain speedy relief from the evil nov complained of, but pre-
vent theiç.recurrence in future.

Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to.the faid Addrefs, and that the. Clerk. do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Comrnittee appoinred to confer on the General State of. the-Province, do.. join
with the Cormmittee of the Council. in prefenting -the .aid.Addrefs to Hs Excellency .the Lieu-
tenantGovernor.

fhen the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at eleven.of the-clock.

Thursday, '22d February, 1821.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue and amend the feveral Aas now in force, for encouraging the~ftabiIhment
of Sch ools throughout the Province, was read a-fecond time.

Resolved, That the BilW be committeed to a Committee of the-whole floufe.

Mr. Dewolf moved-for leave to-bring in .a.-Bill to provide-for the-expense -of, executing Com-
Mifilons out of the Court of Chancery, which, being feconded and put,.pafed in the negative.

Mr. Frafer r.eported from the Commiuee.appoin ted. to wait upon His Excellency thte-Lieutenant-
Governor, with a copy of the Report and Documents upon the fubjeat of the Papers, and anfwerof
the Officers of tie Cufloms, transmitted by His Excclincy, selative to theCu caHoufe, -that the

Comùnittee



oiiattee had,·purfaunt tô oer; witèd upoi Ris· Excellency; itid o'e verid to hm the faine, ta
which His Eicellency was phafed to reply, that he would give fach Report and Documents his
attentive confideracion, and if necccffary to communicate futher upon. the-fubjea would intimate the
fame to the House.

.On motion, -the Houfe refo'vhed itfelf into a.Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which ftood commietted.

IMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the.Chair.

Tbe Chairman reported from the Committee that they had -gone through the Bill to continue
an A to provide for the accommoda*ion and billetting of His Majefly's Troops,-or of the Militiaa
ana alfo, the Bill in amendment of'the A .to regutate the appointment of Colleaors, and other,
Officers of Impofa and-Excife=, a.d:thatc ewas diiealed by the Committee to repor t the faid Bills
to the Houfe withovt any -amendments. That the Comrnmittee had:aUl 'gone through the Bill to,
continue and amend the feverai-A&s, nnw·in force, for encouraging the ef1ablishment of Schools
throughout the Province.; and -had made .feveral amendments thereunto, which they- had direded
him to report to the Houfe, and herafterwards deivered the BiUs, with the amendments, in.at
the Clerk's, Table.

The Chairman allo cquainted the Houle dat ealie s dire8ed by the Cummittee to move fcr.
leave to fit.again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred, which the -Houfe agreed to.

The amend.ments to the Bill; ai réported by the -Comnittee, where read throughout a firla an<L
fecond timie, and, upo* the quelioù 'feverally.puit thereupon, agreed tb by the Houle.

Ordercd, That the Bill with-the amendments,-be engroffed.
Mr. Archibald then inoved,' that the Bill in amendment o-f the A to regulate the appointient

of Colleaors8 and other Ofdicers ofImpoft and Excife, do not pafs to be eagroffed; which, being
feconded and put, and the idoufe dividing thereon, there appearci for' themotionnine ; again&l. it,

*twtn ty-.two:
i5or the Motio!n, Againfa the Motion,

0Mr. .1r Kinon Mr. Maishll Mr. DeueoIPf
ir R.Dickson Mir. Snith Mr. IHecknan

-i4r. J. I. Chipman Mr. Young Mr. Robinson
Mr. Roach Mr.-Jamcs Nr. Freeman
-Mr. 4rchbald .Mr. W. H. Roach M3r W. X. ChIimam
. I-. Uniacke M1r. Fraser Mr. Churck
Mr. Bingay Mr. lialibirton Mr. Wser
Mr. W. Dickson 3r. Grussie Mr. RIchie
Ar. Poole lr. O'Brien r. Flemming-

Mr. We élls AIr. Morse
-,Mr. Aibre

So it paffed'in'the negative.
Ordered* That the Bills reported by the Commitctee without amnendment lie engroffed.

. Mr. Archibald-reported from the.Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to im'ofre
- Duty ont-he Sales of Goods at-Public Audion, and accordingly prefented a Bil to regulate Salesi
at Au&ion, aid·the.fame.was read a firil time.

Mr. J. L Chipman, purfuant to leave given, prefented' a Bill to extend an A& for appointing
Firewards, afcertaining their duty, and punifhing Thefts -and Diforders at4the.tirne ofFire, tothe
Town of. Dartmouth; and the fame was read a firfit cime.

Resolved; That the Bills be read a feçond time.

A Meffage frodm the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not ag~reed to a Bill enndled,. An A& in dition to: an A&, ia'Š in the firfl
year of His late Majefty Geprge the Third, entitled, An A& forreoai:ing and mendiag Highwa.ys,
Bridges atid-Streers, and for appointing Surveyors of Iligh ay-aihin he fe veral TQnlhips in'this
Province.

.And chen the Meffenger withtlew.
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On mnition, the Houte refolved itfelfinto a Committee cf the whole io1e, to, conder further
of a Supply.

Mr. Soeaker left the -Cbair,
Mr. Janes took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumtd the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had.made fùrther progressin the buGnefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had direaed him to report to the Iloufe, and te read the fanme in his place andaferwards dcelivered
thiem in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resol.ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,, that the fui of £2o i i, fhould be granted and
paid to the Ovcrfeers of the Poor at Cornwallis, for the like fum expended by then for the Diet,
Doctor's Bill and Funeral Expenfe ,.of William Coolfler and Benjamin.Blifs, two tranfient poor per-
fons, who arrived and died ttiere in the laa year, per account.

ERsolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the fum Of £250, fihould be granted and
paid ta the I-lalifax Steam-Boat Comnpany, towards enabling them to keep their Boat plying between
Halifax and Dartmouth.

Rc/olked, That r is the. opinion of this Committee, that the Houe fhoud not in future grant
any fuma of money to the Health-Officer vifiting Veffels in the Harbour of Halifaz, froni Foreig.
Ports, having any Contagious. Diftempers ·on board, as they confider fuch. Veffel or Veffels, the
Mafler or Owner, ought to pay for.fuch fervice.

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of £239 7 91, fhould be granted and
paid ta John Howe, Janr. Eîq. Poft-Mafner, for the purpoie of paying off the.Couriers employed in
the Poft-Ccmmunication, up ta the i ift December, 12So.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comitte , that a fum Of £802 4 91 fihould bc granted
and paid to the Conmißioners cf the Province Houfe,-in full for their commiiflor.s uporr the money-
by them expended for erec'tng the faid Building, and to enable them to disch.arge the Debts due for
building'the fald Houfe, as per account.

Besolved, That it is the opinion of this Commnittee, that the fum of £99 13 to, fhould be grant-
cd and paid to·Enos Collins and Jofeph Aliifon, for a Drawback of the Duties on. 108 Cwt. of
Sugar, 1075 Gallons of Molaffes, and 1242 Gallons of Brandy, exported by thema, in the Months of
rlarch and November, 1818, to St. John's, Newfoundland, and the lfiand of Jamaica.

Resolved, That rit is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fuM of £ý1 2, fhould be granted
and paidto Temple Piers and Lewis Piers, for a Drawback of the Vuty on 1422 Gallons of Rum,
exported to the United States of America, in the Months.of May and.September, in the year 1820.

Rsolvedi that it is the opinion of Ihis- Committee, that a fum not exceeding £6oo.fhould be
granted, and.placed at the dispofai cf His Excellency. tae Lieutenant-Governor, to be expended as
be fLall think.proper, towards the obraining of an a&ual Su.rvey te be made of the .lines and boun-
daries of the feveral Counties and Diflricts of the Province.

Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there .1bould-be granted.and paid the .fum
of £2 1o 6, te James Titus. 'Ihe fum cf £5 o 6 to John Chute ; and alfo, the further· fum of
£16 5 to Lewis Titus and fourteen others, whofe naies-are fubfcribed ta a certain Peuition pre-
fented ta the Houfe of Affembly, in the prefent Seflion ; being for the B'ounty on.496 quincals of
Cod Fifh, caught and cured in the year 1819, as per Certiâcates lodged with the Treafurer of the
Prcvin ce.

Resolved, That itis-the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £55,. fhould be granted
and paid ta John F. J. Gschwinci, in ful! for ari cles furnifhed, and fervices pe rformed, by him,- as
Health-Officer for the Port of Halifax, i. the laft year.

Riesolved, That it is the opinion of.this Committee, that tht.'fuMn cf. £120 A0 8 fhould. be
granted and paid ta Reynolds & Ce. for a Drawback -of the Duties On 2323 gallons of Rum, aéd
i052 gallons of Molaffes, expopted to the United Staces -of America. between the izth Auguâi, 1.819,
and the iith June, 1820.

Resolved, That it.is the.opinion of this Committee, that the fum cf £iod ihould -be granted
and paid to the Committee of the Poor Man's Friend Society in- Halifax, to aid them in,, carryin g
into effeat the benevolent intentions of that Society-onc.third part ofshe faid fum to be-paid by
themn to.the Committee for managing the affairs of the Soupl.Eftiblifent.. in t .town.
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Re»lved, That it is the opinion of this Ccommirtee, that the fum of £23 16-izfhould be granted
and paid to George Mitchell, for a Drawback of the Duty on 545 gallons of Rum, exportcd to
Richebu&o, in the Province of New-Brunswick, in the month of November, 1818.

Resoled, That it is the·opinion of this Committee, that the- fun Of £28 15 Ihould be granted
2nd paid to Wm. B. Higgins and Thomas Brown, in full for a -Drawback of the Duty on. 575
gallons of Rum,exported to. Néw-York in the month of September, 182a.

RefoNxd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of £ o>ihould be granted and
paid to Anthony fL Holland, as au encouragement to him fcr ere&ing a Mill for the making of
Paper at Sackville.

Resolved, That itis the opinion ofthis Committee, that the fum Of £27 15 6 fhould be granted
and paid to Nachaniel Archefon, E(q. to defray the expeùfe of Poftage incurred by the corref-
pondence with him as Provincial- agent.

Resewked, Tharit is theopinuiorof this Committee, that the fum of £z3 io lhould be granted -and
paid to the Treafurer of the Provincee-being the amount of Premium on thc leveral Votes .of the
Legiflature, in the paft andprefent- Seions, to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq.

Resolved, That it is the op'nion of-this Committee, that :he fum of £125 fhould be granted and
paid ce the Adjutant-General of Miliia ;£50 thereof in f ull for bis fervices for thel aft-two yers,
ar.d the remainder-for.thepayment of bis Clerk, Stationary and Polhge, and in full foi his fervices
for the prefent year.

Resolvéd, That it is-the opinion of'this Committee, that the fum of £ 5oo fiould be granted and
paid to the Commiffioners for ficning Treafury Notes, for their fervices as Commidlioners filce ithe
vear 1816, and to include the fervices the faid Commiffioners may perform during the prefent
year, in iffuing. finall Notes, under the A& which bas-pafded in the prefent Seffion.

Resolved, rhat it-is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £ 5 ffiould be granted and
paid to John Howe & Son, for printing the A as paffed in rthe aft Sefion of the General Affembly,
for tranfrniffion te Englnd.

Resolved, That it the opinion ofhis Comxittee, that the fum of £4oo thould be granted and
paid to the Truaees of the Pi&ou Academy, towards the fupport of that Eftablifhment.

Résolved, That it is the opinion-of this, Committre, that the "um Of £145 ' 81 fihould be granted
to complete the payment of the· Fifh Bounty Abatra&, for the year i89.

Resolted, That it the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £40 ihould be granted and
paid to the ComMiffioners of-the Province Houfe, to defray the expe-nse of fitting up the Room
:n the faid Houfe,-,heretofore ufed as a Giand Jury Rooni, for-the accommodation of the Members
of Affembly, as a Co4ômmittee-Room during their Selions.

Resoived, That it-is theropinionof this Comzmittee, that it fhould be lawful for the Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in -Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant from the Treafury of
the Province, the-fum Of £5o-:, yearly, for the term of three years, for the purpofe cf paying two
Infpe&ing FieldOffirers of Militia.

Resolvedr That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceding £862 ro, thould
be granted and paid for defraying the expenfe of the Pof-Communication in the prefent year, to in-
clude the ·Communicationr as heretofore cept up, and to extend the fame from Manchefer to Sydnev,
by way of Arichat; affo-from Weft-Chefier, 'on the- Cumberlapd Road, to- Pugwa<h and Remiheg.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Committee, that the fum of One Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted, and placed.ar the dispofal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for ithe relief of
the Sufferers by the greû Fire in September- laft, in the Townihip of Digby, -and the Weftern part
of the Townfbip of Clements.

The Chairmaa alfo(-- acqiuainted the Houfe, that -he was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leas e to fit- again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The laid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and feccnd time, and thereupon,
Mr. Haliburton moved, that-bhe Refolution for granting r2- î1 for the expenfes of tranfient

Poor atCorrwallis, be not r-eccived by-·the -Houf e which, being feeonded, and put, and the Houfe
dividingthereon; there ·appeared for the Motion, '-cighteen;gu again t k eighteen; so -Mr. Speaker
gave his Catid-Vdte- for the-Motion.

Mr."O'Bri4n.he-moved, that theRefolution for granti'g go to the Steam-Boat Company
be not-received Iby-rhe Houfe, whichbeing feconded, and fut and the.Boufe dividing -thereo
thdreappeared for the mQtrondige;againf k, thiry-one. 1
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sn it paffed in the regative.
Ir. H aliburton then moved, that-the Rcfolution reeaing the payment, in future, of the Health

Officer of the Port of Halifix, be not received by the uctife, which, being feconded, and put, and
the Flufe dividing thereon,there appeared for. the Motion, fourteen ;..againii it, feventeen. Soit
pafied in the Negative.

Ti faid Refi.IUtions, as pffed ini the Conmittee (except- the -one relatingto the tranCient Poor
at CornwaiEs,) were theri, upon the quertion severally put thercupon, agreed to by Uhe Houfe.

Orderéd, That the Refuituiois Lie sent to the.Courcil for concurrence.

Purfuant ta Order, the undermentioned Members delivered to theHioufe, a Scale of the fubdi-
vifiwn of the feveral funs of Money, appropriared for the Service of R1oads and Bridgee,in thei re-
pedive- Counties and Diafri&s of the Province, viz.

Mr. Lawfon, for the Diari& of Halifax.-
* Mr..W. Dickfon, for the Dia1ria of ColchefRer.
Mr. Smith, for the Diîri of Pi&ou.
Mr. Roach,'for the County of Curberland.
Mr. T. Dickfon, for the County of Sydney.
Mr. Bingay, for the County of Shelburre.
Mr. W. A. Chipnan, for the County of King's County.
Mr. Haliburton, for the County-of Hants,
Mr. Dewolf, for the County of Queen's County, ani the Houfe taking the fame under confidera-

tiun, and alfp, the fumis appropriated for the Great Roads, &c. tiereupon,
Mr. Haliburton mcved, that th Houfe do cone to the ftllnowing Refo!ution, viz.
Resolved, That the fumn of £4co appropriatcd for the Main Windfor Road, beapplied as'follows,
Froin Fut·z's to Pence's, £175
From Pence's to Barden's, 75
From·Brden's to, and including, Avcon Bridge, 100
From Avon Bridge to Bifhop's Bridge, one half to be·applied betwen the Half

way-l!iver and Bifhop's Bridge, 50

which being feconded, thereupon
Mr. Wells moved, that the said fum of £400 be applied as follows, viz.

G400

From Fultz'S to Pence's, £125
Pence's to Barden's, 7.
Barden's to the Nor.th fideof Avon Bridge, zoo
Avon Bridge to the Half-way River Bridge, including the said Bridge, 50
The Half-way -River Bridge, tc the North fide of Bihop's Bridge,

which being feconded and put, and the Hou(e-dividing thereon,there appeared forthe Motion,feven-
teen ; againi, it, eighteen

-For the IMotion, Aainft thé Motion,.
Mr. R. Dickçon . Mr. W. H.RIZoach A '.Bricn -oM.-Campbel
Mr. SmiNt ... r. Bis1<. MaaMa-.« Grassie j31r. . icswr . A!bro '19ir. BlairMr.·~~ Grosi1.M .W.Dickson
ir.J. i. Chipnan Mr. Poole -1-Ma. Lawson erMorsé
Mr. Ritchie Air. Denison a.Pft ànr. ROWTlS0,
Nr. T Dickcson Mr. Detwuf Alr. Uiacke Air. Frecmaa
Mr. Weils Mr. BMgay
Mr. Heckman - r. W. A. Chipmuanz -. [ier

F l1 i1ý. "; -'À lÉ _
I2r. ChurVch .MLr.. R0ach*.ri . A'flemin<
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So it paffed in the negative, and the fotégiig Refo1ution wat theu;tipon thequegoii put ticrb
ttpon, agreed ta by -the Houfe.

* Rsolved, That the fum of £4eo be applied for the Great RoAd from the Windfor Road to TrÛrol
- Resclved, That the fum of£z,ooo be applied for the fervice of- Ruoads and 'Bridges within the
County- of Cape-Breton, and _expendedunder the dire&ion of .is Eicellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor.

Resched That ihe faum of £350 be applied fer the fervice of Roads nid' Bridges through the
new Setdements, in the Weftern parts of the Province, to be taken from the divillon beretofore
made, for the feveral Counties-fßlIowing, viz. : froin the Caunty.of Annapolis, X15 ; of Lunen-
burg, 4140; cf Halifax, £4o.; of Hants, £25, and King's Counry, £a; and · cpended -under
the dire&ion of His: Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resoked, That the fum of £7 io, appropriatid lor the fervice of Roads and Bridges, in the- Dis-
trià of Halifax, be applied as follows:

For thge road fram Kennedv'#tWhêé Gobiquid r'at,iast fF1etche/s Bridge
For the road from the Bridge -near Jobusuoa Colbeck'alteading to John Lindsay's, (rom tbence to M'Haf-}

feVs Uoper Une
For ihe ruadf from Windsor Road, towardi iwdon, b' 'Beaver.Bank20
For the read froin John Crookahank's th William Cocks, and toaidâm build.irga Bridge over LittleRiver 20 ô 0
Fortht road front Presto Saw Mills, to Musquode-boit Rtver
For the rouid froin Sheet- Harbo'r,trrd-Murqodaboit -40ê

For the foad froi R binson's, to Mrs. Green's, Lawrence Town-,0 O 0
For the road troi the Bridgeèsnt Bro*n's; 1'i0rie's; o 0IE Midde Rier,'Musquoòobõit
For the road fron MD'Longall's, ou the Guysborough Road, to the New Bridge, near Brawn's
Fcr repairing lack Brook Bridge, auid Ibe-rôad-rom Moore',,Gay's River,to Johnson Colbeck's 200,
For the -road fron Dartmenth to Sackville -20 O (
For the Cross Road, between the--OId a Nel -Roads'Ieading from Dartmouth to' Préston, ncar tie ?i à0 >
; Reverend Mr Iaggis's
For the road from H ora's/to Cumniing's, in Vole H:rbour-0O0
For the foad from -Cumming's; to George Bissett's · · 0
For the read (rom George Bissett's, to Cole Hatboaid0ad
For aiding the inhabitants t<ropen a road fromn the head of Lake Porter, t the'road leadii'g fro2 PresIon0

Saw Milis, to Musquodoboit
For opening a. road.frem4be-opper*pare ofthecSettemifif oftnwr-ence-Tow .to the weist sideofLake-Porter -6 0
For tlhe road leading fromt the Main Road, dowi the westside of Lake Porter 10.0 a
For the road leadiig from the-Mein Road,-up the west side of Lake Porterlu0O0
For the road from Fletcher's, on the west saie.ofShabeacadi-Lak10
For repairing the Bridges rrom boundfry line öf Luiichburg'; to Smith's, àt Hammond Plains 30
For the road fruin the Nide Mfe River, towards Hammor:d Pains •20 O
For the roa-l froin SmithWs at Hammond Plains, towards Margaret's.Bay 20 0 0,
For the rond from the Patch Villageî t t he head- of the Nbrîh-West -Arm20..ôO
For the road froin Dutch Village to Keizer's .1000
Fer the road from the be#d -of:tie. North-West Arm, to.$pry feld 0.-0
For the road from Spry feld te Marga-ets flay 59
For the road trom the forks ofMargarel'il*%y Road, earUmlah's, to.Prospect .20ô0
For the road froai .iryfied to Narriétfeids
For the road froa Spryfield te Herring Cove ]00>o
For the road froi Herrinig Ceve to Catch Harbour 100
For aiding-the Inhabitants te rebuild the Bridge.ove:tIe River~at [fie head of Catch iHrbôur 15 O'O

C -20 00

lé& the rond fsnmFeî.guoai0 Cv96toHerr ingCove Road -1 0

Reslve~Tat~tbeum~ £aoapr~piaw fr' hefr"ce -of R.oads à. Bridges i'ihe- Disu'

tri& of Colchefter, beapplied as fol4ws
For the roitdfromin gouielA, ta Cuimberland C6uiity -Une *£2 Oo

4» - 20 0 6

For the road froin IRobert NlNitV's, to Ramsrheg Roa.d, by Cottaia'. 10 0O <
For the roed froin John Graliauas, te Raw.heg> Road., by Tottopsi, lilcing'a Bridge I FolIy.Riier 30 0O"e-
For the roed froté FolfyRiver, 1 C k', on tht Cuoeber1land Road 12 0 0
Fur tbe*road frein Asa Clark'-sTo the-1"Kd Jëading from Basa -Rivlt*rto Uiver Phifip IQ0. '0 0
For the road (rom Londonderry to Folly. L4ake, diRm1e'od15 (J O
For thie rond frein Bass River fe River Phiiip 10 0.~0
For lte rond frein Portipiqu!e tpper Settleoeaat tý. Gabriel Prys'etbse io100

.Foer the road f rocéi Oieat Wflâge.-46 ~e,nùmy 200*
For tte roa a fro Crowsto Cutriberland Road,,by ?tlLellIaia's Fa *210 0 0
*For the road (rom 4Economy River, te 1'arroborough huae .10.0- ý
For the road (rerr.oeconomy Bridge, tethe Boat. Istùdisg atMfinas-Baii io,1 0 (
» F2r the réad front (Eûon ý- là va-10'0 0

20 0 .0-

For the rund freont John D)ickson's. in Oaistet, to thePictou Rond near Chis ' 1*or the roàd (romin 'atmàgoushe >Rsadt oI 'le ~yCtte'g*, o

2 000
* - orteroafro-J1~d'zLan, l Cro'k.6il. * '.~ -10 O0

- 4 - -~-.---~ - -- * '-.-~--.-**0- 0



er the road- from Jamues Wilson'sto the Uger Setter. on Chig<niab R ier

For the road.rjm 1v. t Blair's Mill, to S. Nkho's Mill

For the roaà fro Ge.rge Cror/s, to5-WCollam'a Bridge
For the ?oad from WCotta 's Bridge, 10 Upham's
For the rcad from Unka» s, towards River John
For th road from"Upham's Miiia,.the New ettlement ofKemptTcwn·
For the read&oE-OusIow, to Tatamegouche
To assiteptiring.the Brigeby-Jbhn Barnh1s
To assistia reparirg the Br.idge hy James Cardy's
For.the.road from Crow's ,Mlls. to SamIel Rad '••
For the road frein Asa DanIel's, to the Upper setlement on the East Mountain -f Onslov
For the ra4 from.ohn iiggen's, to Crow's M-iis

For the.road.from Dickey's, tu Upper Stewiack
- For the road froin-Upper Steviack, to Msquodeboit

For the-road frem aliifax Road, to Stewiack, bv Braekfield
For the road fr4e Fort Ellis, to Robert Pollock's
For the read from Gay's River, o Slhbenaiccadiai. fleeting Bouse

Fcrtlhe.road freia H alifax-Road, to M'4usqaodoboit, by Sibley's
For theroad from CrmI.man's Mill&, to Deau's ,
For the road from H. Miller's, in Truro, to Middle Stewiack

For the road from the South Brauch of T pper Stewiaek, tg the-Boer' Bark, on the Halifax Road

Fer .(Le rosd from Christie', to Green6eld1
Fer the road from Johnson Colbeck'", throurgh Musquodoboit
For the.road from W.. P!oly's, on the Halifax Road; to Middle Siewiack, hy P. Steven'--

For.the road from Robert 1.ogan's, in Uçper Stewiack, I Pictou,throngh New L.arwick

To aid the Inhahitants in re.bnilding a Biidge at Joseph Ftlton's, on the Main Road leading to.Musqeodoboit

For the road from the new Road leading fromi the Black Rock, -in. Truro, Lo. open the Road pas the late

Messrs. G. F. e Jno. Crow's Farm, on the Shubenaccadie Ç

For the road from H enry I1eghs's,or the East side of the.Shnbenaccadie River, to Green's River

For the road from Old Barno, tu the Shubenaccadie River, by Sanderson's

For the road from Henry Morphy's, to Robert Gt:ay',. on .the Road from OlèBarna to Shubenaccadie

Foi the rond from.George Young' Farm,,to the Halifa%.Road,-hetween Samuel Clark's and Doualap's.Farme

For the road from the New Bridge near Alexander Handle)'s, te George Wilson'p, in Truro

Fur the road leading fron the Haltfax.Road, to Jwnthau Archibald's Msils, at the.foot of the Elevea Mile Lake

For the road froni the Lower Village of Truro, to the Forks on the Halifax Road

For the road from the Lower Villageof Truro, to the Old Barns

For the road from Christie's to the District line between Colchester and P icon

For completing the Bridge.over Green'& River
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ReoIved, That the.fum·of 7 5 ,.appropriated for the ferviceof Roads.and -Bridges in the Dis'

tria Of Pidou, be applied as f.oIlows:

Fer the Road and Bridges, frorm the line dividing Pictou an<l Colchester, towards Pictoet *.

For the rond from River Jon, to Tatamagushe
For the road from River John, to Pictou
For the road and Bridges from the eat.River Bridge,to Blianchard's on the West River

For the road from New Glasgow, to the Pine Tree Gut

For the read from-D. M'Donald's, Little H arbour, toJames-iSmall's
For thé roads and Bridges from the Pine Tree Gut, to the fine of the Connvt of Syd.ney

For tlheroad from Charles Brown's,to M'Kay's Guijoining the Road jo Fiîdbr's Grant

For the rosad and Bridgeb from Fisher's Grant, towards Alexander GransiVs -(Peter's son) Ug-per SeUtlement

East River
For the road from David MLean'ir, East River, to Gran's Mills

For the road frets A. Grant (Jame%'s Sesa) towards *.5t.Mir'
T open rte RoadeoQte Gratl Jamide )f the We rRiver front Angus MIKay's upwrds, te the.-New Settlement

For the new road froi Green Hill to Steiack by irrer's Mill, through"the New Settlemets of Larig and Garloch1

For the read from the New Settienemnts of New Latig and Gart.och on the present line of Road,to the Middlie.River

For the -road from the.West Brancb of -River .ohn,-towards R-gera Hill

For he road froi John Matthesou's, Roger's H ill, to the lMain Rload leadingto Picou

For the road leading from Cape J ohin towards Pictun, alongshore by Carribo.o

For th e road from Denoon's to Carriboo, round the shore by David. Lowdea's

For the road froin the Little Island, to the Middle River Mills

'For the road froi the Little 1slandibrough Lochbroon, te the West River.Bridge

For the road (rom Alexoander Frater's on-the Mountain betwixt the Middle and East River, to Gray's Mil s

on the East River, ad to.assist the Inhabitants te build 'a Bridge across the River at the. Mills 

Tor the road from A bercrombie's Point, towards the Weèt Brancb East. River

Yor the road from Fislher's Grant, to Little Harbour
To open a road frodm Roger's Hill, to Dalhousie Settleuent

To open a road from M'Lefland's Mountin; Eastl River, t te Ifead of the Tide, on sUch,line of Road as

nay best suit the couvenience of the Inbabilautb, o be fixed by*aJury

For the read leading froi D. Langil'>s, River John,up the said River

For the road from Middle River Mils, to the.Black Poitit

To open a- road from the New Settlement at Audrew Munr
leading towards Pictou

For the road frois the Enst River, to 1Lellan's Brook, by AlexanderDonal's
For the road from WLellan'a Mouatain, towards St. Marf-r

.0 5 0

50 0··0
70 0 0
15 0- 0
10 0 0
60 0.- 0
30 0 0

40 0 0
15 0 O
20 0 0
20 0 1
2.50 0
20 0 0
20 0-0

25 0 0
10 0 "
10 0 0
10 0 O
20 0. o

35 0 0
20 0 O
10 0 0

5 0 O
10 0 0
10 0 0

10 0 0
20J :Q -O
1ê --*.



~ Yo anisthe 1tba itautrio-opena Road -fromtheEstRiver, Up efete~ttwaras sqoRobiet
To open and -make a Road froma Littie H~arbour by New Blyth, so the East River, by AadJrew Anaersoea

L20 G G
1000

Raolhed, Tht the fue of.£8oo, appropiated -forthe- fervkce of Road and Bridjs in -tS
Conty ofSydn-y, be appliedasfolows:

Forth road from the District-ine of Pictou,to Maligant Cove 80 ,
For te rad from-Mligant Cove, to Dorbester Village500
For the road rro-Darchester Village, to Rodeick MDonald's 45 0 0
For the rosd*om J*hn lWhidden's SawMill, to Maicou Mfillion'a, LocIkàbr 2.5 0 -e
For the road from tho Crose Roads-at SL Mary's, to the head of the Tide at Sherbiooks 50 0'
For the read froei Skerbrooke,-to ludan Harbour 0-0a
For the road froum Malignant Cove, to David Ballentine's, round Cape George 15 0
For the road from Daid-BaUentyne's. to Ogdea's Ponds 20 o0a
For the road froam Ogde's Pond, te örcbest'erVillage 2000
For the road from t"e Guysibrough Road, on -th wet side-of the south River of Aatigonishe, te the Vpper 19 0 o

Settienent on said River
For the road from-thie Guysbor~uùgh i ,oai the éastide of thesotth River, to Jola Comming's, ou sid River 10 0 O
For th e road from tJie Upper Settlement of the south River, tô the Cross Roads at Country Iarbour 10 0 0
For the road froma be Cross Reado ai Country Harbour, to..Merr.'s Mili 1.5 0 0
For the read fram Morris Town Lakes, to the Golf Shoe 10 0 .0
For the-road froum Peabody's $hop, towards theSalt Springs 10, '0
To assist iu opening a road in a direct -ine from the et side of ths West er Antigonishe, he h5

rond lea.ding frou Peabody's Shop crosses the same, to the- head of Lachabar Lake150
For the road from Donald M«Niel'a -on the east aide 6f the Antigonishb Harbour; to the Gaysborough Road 10 O.
For the road fromu Robert Campbeli's Huse. at the North-Grant, to thi CoustyLie 35. O 0
For the road from the Ferry at Aatigonishe1larbour, to Littfe River 20 0.
For the road frons Little River, to Traccadie-River -Bridge, ineloding therebuilding of said Brides 30 0.'0-
For thei rad frein TraccadiëeRiver Bridge,.to-Pirate Harbour 25 0 4
For the rond from Pirate Harbour, alëng thé. Gat-ofCaso, t. Red ieaJ at ithe souther entrance of tge

Got ; and in- additio to thesoum of L 60, graated for the service of Roada, j4e.- for the road leading 20 0 0
along the-Gat -ofCasse,in the vear181S, and not yetdrawn-

For theroad from Red Head. along the - northi side oft Uhebu4o Bay, to Joha M'Kongh'l 1.0.0
For the road fromn Ruderick' M'Don'ald's td Broa's Bridge 450-0
For the road fromi Brown' -Bridge, inclnding the same, t-John Crusher', Guysborough 20 0 0
For the road (Frou Mahchester utervale, tolite Ferry,opposité WindmiUl Point 10 0 -0
For tbe road frocs the Ferry, opposite Windmil'Póint,'througliBoYlston^, to the Gut 45 0-0
For the road front Milford Haven;.toTracadie 25,0 0
Fer- the rond from the County Line at St,. Mary's,-tothe Cross Roads at Country Harbour,together with te)

snm dif L20 graned in the year .182'0,-for the road fromu W. Grant's to Sakaou River Lakes, and'not 36 0 G
dr-avi from the Treasury or expended

For the-road froua the Cross Roads st Cocutrÿ Barbeur, tolhe Guyborough Churchi 60 0 9
For the road from Joh'n Hyde's, at Salmon-River; t.'Little Canso 30 0*0
To assist in opening-a road froma the south 'ide of Chebucto Bay, t Torbay 15 O' 1
For the road from-Malcolm M'Million'd, Lochabar, to the Cross Roads at St.Mary's 25 0 0

Resolved;hat the fum of £Soo, appropriatvd for the fervice of Roada and Bridges ln the County
of Shelburne, be applied us foHows :

From Shelborne-lo Queen's Comnty
From Cape Negro t. SIelborne
Froma Rigged Isiaid to Little Htarbour
From Shelburne to Beavér Dam
Bridge over the Narrow et ,Argyle
FroniBeaver Dam to Clyde~River -
Building a Bridge from Long laland, t tIhe MinShure'-iver
Frodi Clyde River to Barrington
From Barrington to Port Lateur
FronBarrington t:Shat H'arbour
From Shag Harbour to Cockawit
From Mill Bridge a% Barringto to Mri Brown's
From Samuel Hilton's to·lhe Thirteen Mile Tree oa.te New Rosaid b Sisab
Froma Reynold's rxiii to TusketEridge
Froua Johln Kenny's to Seth Johnston's
Froua Richard Rose's to Jegogia Pier
Froum Jeicob Tedford's-to Salmaon River Bridge
Froa Cyaus Perry's to Annapolis Ciunty
Frouì John Corning's.;BeaversRiv*r. to the Newsia he Road
From Jacob3 Kilfarauto Vickeiy's
Repairinig-Toket Bridge.
Froin airs Breown's Jgo Niekeron
F-roz CVia rIes Ieîeatiétil toiJólí Spianeym
Froi Tusket Biidge toJehb.Keng fiefs
For lhe' Rond tolthe Welch Senitenient
Fioa thev.st aio et Oape' gro-lurbou *Slelburne RUså

L.

L30 0'0
15 0 0
20 O 4>

125 .0.0

35 0'0
20 0_6

15 0. 0600
100

120 0
8 0 <0

30 00
4300
150
20 00
15
300
20OO

10 0

20 0
700

*1»~ 20.00

20 0
10 0



< Redved T!atth fr 9f 7 ,pp1rprtedýfOr the ferv!c of ReadL aiidBridges in th~e Coin-

-ty of Hauts, be applied -as follô'ws
'fTor thse rend, inWindserzeicad Ta4oer's Bul 20 4

For :be rozsd f&amrWinàs!-rt- tsiin oP.sssuke lakde 1 4
.Fér the roud (ro:. svdDit* the Ferry 12 0
TeJ'ohe S ti!e over the wivst Br0i-cf th:e River Avon 5 0

Éor thse ross4 (ronzi» Fsl5!!b husrcis to thse Corner ErsuJge on the'i Caiasway_1 00
For tise h»r tod near hîso%-ms100

rç tl roux Wiiiiatj payzasts> to theHPort.pu Road1 -_iar àI1cltà's10O

-F0r th2ý Meaqit BensonIRiii 13 0_0
Èor.1ie d lorton Rnd-40 0
For Vie Ezsboouh B.t.k, -3itthe. F"rryveric River çau %n20
For th(, Bridge over Lise Cozin£ n i L in N » wrporl 2
For îthe rz-1alfru.rn Irch*tb-id tWi:'% dû John Dirssork>.. , Eq. 200
For thr row.d r'ro-n Archiisaid Wices, le, Hssgîs ýniâÎs;'s, Sen. 1Ià o «,0
for-4he,încadou.'Use eortis sit1e of KenetCook fir. irorn Ketietcook l 3ri'ge ta llse 10 0 0~OO
For thse road op the south @ide osf sait4 .iRv-wr, rOM .ui mii tsj~ ~u te DO&Sg"snLinz 10 O 0
Fori1he. r,»0dla9u r nm'.Co 'g Bridge, toeae1ok ig 0 0
ear the.road frai» Rit's, 1Iotthe F clii R1oad 10 0 O0

yrûr tl:eroail froin D. ïWier's, t*Jamcs Constansiie&'W;17 "O 0
'For tihe .roatifras» lihe Ncsrport Rond to St-eiless 100 0
For tise rnad IrojnameIBs, it»ryi6's lu ti1e.RawsIon Lice
l'or -he.îoat fro.4n G. M'Cny's le !ho Newponrt itoad -0 0

F ior lise rpad from.Georgo Mste a bJ aiis Corstauine's 10 O 0
For thé, rnad tl£oit-neTtc-toOk Brrx!ge. to H1114-isSWÏiit., 3tlr. 7 0 0

iFor-tiser"ali *,»roms the 1:1411a x rand at Lawienrt'tF, b ' àLr:iiax*s.' 32 .U
For -the. rond Ires» Md1'ilI o 's tiRe wt!eaClisrch 30 O 0
-For . tle..roarl(rom IBond'.,, te Jeaver Baik 10 0 0
Fporihie road (rom Rtandon, tu Targart'ýs,in Daiugjas,' to. corti»ence at Jar'Ob Nyt4*4 1.3 9 a

Vocrthe road froin Hggàins's. Io tse Nine Mlilëe vr, to cosis'eice ai Waliace's OO
For (lie rond (rom Wittier's, tu Th onisen's..'.on. lisé Beaver Bansk Rad'15O~
for t¶ie Oroad ( nM rom Fp-ton's, Io Stfveus's 10. O -

}'or-he roati front t aaie'bctheT0oviine-of .Newport, 1eaiingt o James Ilarviee0 *
'or tise roait from i awvdon Iine, tuolise, Mpin Road in, Douglas.800

'For thse rond 'troi»m od*bhr's, to the Nôei -Ros.d 1~5 0
FosrhÀ road frein Kcne-ccok iBridge, near the Noei Road, toDosig-las Chssrch 13 0
Fortîberoasi (rom Noe1jks Sai ter'i H ea 15

1110or tise-roasi (roi» NoceI làTenecape .10 0O'0
For opeDaing and:i: jùproiiný thiroad fr<rn Petit te, Teisecap- e . 10 QO-0
For th&rad (rom Hiar.s Britlç7., t ie eRiver Bridge .
For thse r4oas froèâ the Nice Mile River Brid '; e to'Asah -àile's -20 0O-O
FurtIsle road (rom Dongios church ta tht Nisse Mlle River Road . 23 0 O
For the.rad tromKetitcook Lridre t10 lise Gore Settiemeri. 0

' For issisting ir. Building a Bridge over Barwàtk'.s Broiok ~16 0.»O
For hrndfrom Five Mile River toaiarwik's Br'"k 1 ~
For the rond frai» Douglas Church tu tise Five NiiJe 1ýivcr. 20 0
lSur It-c reai froSii Wardrolse>s 1tiste Five CI, ivr-s..t'ic.res10 O0
For tl;e Fivu Mile Ri*vcr lBrideir adadition Io the stins 1undrawit <rom Ilie T ressieuzy for OIle *ai&- 1stige 115 9,Q
Fiar assintinin rebtdiIdistis le Bridge ovt-r thse Shbienaradi-- River iieur lW ardrobt*b, iA 8-d.ion ib avy~

Money ailowed from District of -nia
For To'mRoC'd Bridge near Noals Antisc.ss%'s '70Q.
Fer thse road (rom Taccart'sto Elis Miii 10 0.-0

jFor thscarondfrai» Cet,cknieuntCasxbridge 15 O 0
Foriîe rdad (rom Cgi» rire tOP&khit .10 0 0

Y ~For 1se road front Fuitou"'s tçe> it mrnuth of petit River G-OU0
Foir tise road roi» Petit, tao Siaiter'a .2 O
For aiding tise 1 iabitauts tuopoen a road for the acconsmoilaUon of Lite' SCiers Di t 116Shorisljt.o atre~G

ReÇý1¶fed, That th *e fumof £680, Pppropriated. for.the fervice of.Road& and. Bridges in «the ÇQUa-
ty of -Kirog"s CountYq be plea flos

Frie emain IRond ieading to tAnssapolis rfm »thse west b6suds oil, tl o-:he'wert bounde et CornwÀ.lis L.71 0
* 'ortthe road foSissRatid's, by Cotidcità>s Mili, 'tO. hie Anitapolivs Noad 1600'.
lFor thé'rond iear Condan's 5Mii ~ be odot',sdf r s odb Bîirod~oCiS'~ .î

andi Skssszer' ?.,ii-
For îhe îaad ieadisg from thse main Rond IN Stror.s t ieAuaolsrn sa a 7 and" frlieuod ~.21,

Past 'Jo* e1 Eigli;b'sto thse New Cnjissan reaJ, and liv William .ad' 1< Houiisa 'fie-
TFor. lise nain roadpAstJ. H. Chijpar.>sand Little Lake, Iead*iisgtoAyl frdhbi,?u 1neI .- 1G .

'For thse road rom Litile Lvke by Nathon.Wesî's sni.Betr IBrook, ands Adhiema Caikitts. atsd for. .iiîe ÈRod bp
Bsrges's lForai to Black Rckroad fou3sseCuosst iera rn ~ti aot.Adaod 16 10:O

Church 00

Fur the roadifrom Black Rock to tise main Road, leailiug (rom Litle Lake to Aviesford Cituxcia,



(Teo tbproàa frou EJYKNtermys Io Yalcr's bol ice l i &oork;.tua fer rheieiiafo -RJIde t's
te the Bay cifBund&y, ,nd*(or thre coaoa1i Hals Wa'boloi,-suri for the rond £oaCsisFab'b> L7Q"
William North6

S'or tre road froua Benjamin -Foxe'by Iilmot 0k>i'n'g, by LtberiPorties-te Foote';, and feuthe rond)
.nearêtephen Porter's anal Abrahaml Maîter'u. past John Woodworth's icd-«N.ab and Samnuel Rockwel'w> 12-1 -0
IFarffl to thre main Rond leacling to Aylesford Cbalea

Yor tire road andi bridgesçunearPetèr Woodwortb'-% ind Jam'ek Biubidge: om th* ràad'Ieadog to Aylesfird-1
Church, and for-thre road past John Peari>s, to thre roa<t cear A. Beitke's j ~

Foi the-roat 1oeâiDg frgitlae-road by LtUe.Lake-north-by thé. weod (arm. toiLe roai by -3esj3miD Rock- 0
. wel'sp and souta fa-oi sad road by Joei Parrisb'*s form to thre-main road4+y Strong's

For tie'. rt.ad (rom Baxter Harbour by Sheffieldsto thre foot cithIe Bill ncar-Hanis»'i abd fèrtherosd puitthre L,%-on's fitre t- D. Sauidfords,una4'or thre roal up the Mountain to*-Sléphdur' Weu4>s
ýFor thre .rond froin Sila*--Wiekwire'à'by HanUèey's tw thre Baon near White Water 1 10 -0 « *
For-thre road leading over thea D)K-e by Benjamin Wewresand4heý Setiiemen t uat -Bsss Creéek, -*esterv to~ 10 O. 0

thre road IeadIkig to-'Perz
'For the road troin*Seotria Bav te ornwallis .10 0 0
l'orthei mew road near Jonailban Lkoonier's, tothe Byof~ Fûùiy ; and a";o fortire fond fiom ésid Lomerà to' .

thre 'Bay of Faridy near Woodworth's -15
Fer the.-road in Ayleufyrd leadtu- westerly, froin ýtie Mordeir, roadl undér tlieUàountaiii towirdsWimot4 o .

puai1ig. teae J. TuËpptr' 370
*Fur thie Mordeu rond. »s for dire-road -Ieadid- -to Aylesford--Chu.nchom 4he-.west-bonurs of CôrnwalIis 1-2 10 0
For the~ Ornrsiy rond northerly in or near thr, li»trof Williamn Parker endl John Weal,'s Land 10 0 0
F'or tireond soutberiy reothie Anapolis road caitêd thre -Pamc-r'dr Xhiroli road pastlfeniry Rbrsùs

Mil t the N'ew Canaan road, and. ic build-.-Bridge over',tbescth-:river iso c-iIed)neir said aobrt.ionu's 17 10 '0

* For tire New Cansen road throeçh, Aylesford. ena -Joseph C Orj 'sé *asterly-tovertWi-wVnoas Io 0 0
Fortire road faou tre Fahtnouthi ine, loant Denson rond, tette-Bortb aide-ofGaperearU&dgeai<o* aid~ 7à.. Ô 0thLie 1,inabitants ina making a.-Pierw -tire *said 4tridge
For the rond (rou.heeimr Bridge overGnspereau River tu etone Bridge -10 0 0

* For tbe new road leaditig<rom Birjatian's MHU-andfrota lireuce<map to tire-top ofthe morth-Mountain 120. ô 0
eor- th e road freai. ie top- of the sontir Mounttiunear Natb*anI)aviiôn?s to--theroid leadin-.t to Nictauz- 1.5 0 0
For tire rond &cme Co!weilWs 'towar{Is Jordzzb's -Io ô0 0
For thre road da Bear [iii 1fro a William C'row's ronniinýsonýttr towards Sheia-booke 13 10 0

Fuor tLie-road froua A-rmsr-ong'nte, Fcler'-s bMiii 20 le' 0
For tire-rond frota -Lie north-iside SceviiWs1 bRd-e, sotterly towards Nittaur rond 20 0 0>

* For the road (rome Simon Picae's JEaq. t. thre westward -10 0 U
.For tiezoad-(rom tb, anArii sideof Bisbop's bridge, le extend to,aud-to c-ut den, tie Loree;uhl 2.5 10 0
For thre r6ad 5com Cspe'Chiguaictî'u:Robert-Spicer'ai 10 0 0
For tire road frum Robert Spicer'sýto Liecteuii E4-aee r10

*For the road. frein Lieutenant Fra.er'a, to Rain-'b H ead by 1tatchfMid Harbour -20 0 0
For the -ê.ad frein R-aca's HIead Le th1e Cumberland r oad 10 O o
For thre rond frotafis g r lâlincAtu tir&Clih 10 0 0

'For-the roadl (rou tire Church.towards Cumeberland -- 20 0 0>
*For th1e rond frfli Wiiltonra -towards Daniel tlolmes's Io0 O0
For te road, (romn William Dewoll's fanrd'to Eli-ii ons'ontheCos ýPite .oad 20 0 0
For the road from te Chai-ch boward'î Swauà's Creek 10 0' 0
For the-rua d fr-at,Swâ-ù's Crock-to--(Economy -25 0 -0

* For Lthe rond taoi Daniel -Dickipson's towards Mnican 10 O ()

ResaoIved,That-.the fumn Of '£750, aprorad -for the fervice of.R ad.a dBrgs n-the Coun-
ty of Quèen's Counîy, be applied as lollows:

For the.road from.Livea-poni toBrookfield -. L200 0 0For te trba&f-roià Brook fiW f~o the tlaetoni etim 30 ô o
* For tre-road -Irez. tire Cal edoitina-Set-em eut, to ilarmony .20 o -0
*Fur th1e rond froua tire ataiti Boad .eacing td Niclaur, to open a roid (rr tfie newStteirsgmiear Camero'x9 3o 6
For the road froîn tire bounds of Laiie:îburg County, Lu Milâ Vi1hgge, osi tiiemair. roadlfroma H1atifax 24 O '0
For thie rond-foa-ii iA i~eoIerrita-,Cuve ~100O
To rel>ild -Lir- Bridige over.lierrirag Cove' 70 0
Fer the rond frota Port Medivay Lo Herrinoe Cove 30 0. O
For te rond froo Eh'gle tieail lo the Port Murlwary Road 11)5 .
For thre rWn f'roiba Herring- Côve Bridge to, lite 4*aits 25 6 -0
For tlàe.road (romtý alarIls te-Becch Hill 30 0 0
For îbéè r6ad fiom Little Beece ill to ni-oad River G0 .0 0
Fer the rond frora Broad River to ttie boundu of Shelburne County 50 0 -0For thre aoad frotéSi relburne- -Rond te AIex.uuder-M'Lounahl',; orhe westlirn siecfo',J1y0.t
For the road (roma lire Shelbursie Road, to CathWnts River> n tire enstern aide of Port Jo1! 1  215 0 0

*For tire-road f(min litle .Betch. Huilito HUUnLS ?oini Settiement 2 W 0O

ResovedThit thè fumo-f X7o6, approp'ziated- foi (ie 'ferývicè ôf:Roadi 'Zi~d Bridge, i te
Countyr of Cumbcrlau44- be-appiied ýds'follows-:

]For Ihe-rend »411- Bri4de* (ro"u tbe&bouiàds oirbondonderq,to Arn>herst. ; .... .: - £.50: 0 _0O
For- tire road auJ Bridgés frein John S.eatsiiAnest ieloaao igsCQVntY, tfiVerds-ý-0-

PatridPèe 1slumd *., ,4

-' For;a *dinÀl «*> zu ~t~b fo i& MIS~~&

Nnpn~ Rver1 onte.aoresid toa L~ ~tid~e ala d ., . J D 0z
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For the road from Macan,to the- River'Hebert L 20a.
For aidingr the I habitants in building a Bridge over the M.acanRiverý.near William Ripley's, in a2dition 70 0 0

to tke l'am of subçcribed by the Inbabitants
For the road from Barronsfield, towards Pairidire i sland 20 0- 0
For the road from the River Macan, to the River-Philip 15 0. 0
For the New Road from the River Philip, to Bass River in Londonderry 20 0 0
For the road from the bead ofAmhlerst, beginninirn at Freeman's MiI, to Shinimcas River,-thenee to-Goose 40 0 0

River, and thence to the mouth of the River Philip 0
For the read from the aforesaid road, to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, near-Peter M'Elmot's, near TidishI.River 20 0 0
For the road from Gabriel Puruly's, to Behee's, c-n the Reamsheg River 20 0 0
For the road from. Bebee's to the -Harbcur of Ilemshe- 20 0 0
For the road from the H arboor of Peg;wash, to Peter Augivine's, on the Remsheg. River « 20 0 0
Forthe said road froen Peter Augivine's, to the line:et Londenderrv, near the FolIy Lake 34- 0 0
For the road from Peter Winn's, ou Reyniheg H arbour, tovards Tatamazrusbe 2a 0 0
For the road from said Harbour, betweer. Eteven CawtieId's and Caleb Horton's, to the aferesaid road, to 10 0 0

.Tatamag0she S
For the roaid from the Torn* Plot of Remsheg, up to John Tuttles, en the road leading. to..Amberst 10 0 0
For the road from Fox Hir!;ur.to the said road 10 o 0
For the road from- the Scotch Settlement on the Gulf Shore, to -the said road 10 0 0
For.the road trôot the Harbour of Pugwashs, to the aforczaid Scotch Settlement, commner.cing near Mark Bigney's. 10 0 0
For the road from Pugwash Harbour,.towards the Ri-er Philip, nearJuhn Ripley's, in addition tu the su 2s 0 0

of L80, subacribed by the Inhabitants
For Lhe road fro:a the River-Pkilip, near John Ripley's, to the.head of Remsheg Harbouri near.A. Fushnier's. 40 0 0
For completing and finishing the Bridge over the River Philip, at:or near John Tait!s,in addition to t'te . 0 0 -

Vote of last year, not ex.pended, and upon thelike condition 5
For building and completing the·Bridge over the head of Remsheg Harbour, near John Tuttle's, in addition 2 0

to the Vote of last year, net exppnded,-and uppon the like conditions
For the road from the forks of Maran River, to the main Post Rond, near William Chapman's .10 0 0
For the road froi Pipe,'s, on the Napan. to the aforesaid Pqst Road, near.Wiliam laik'w, in addition to 5 0 0

the sum of L.10, Vote cf the year. -1I9, not expended nor drawn from the TrEasury 1
For the new r.ad from-the aforesaid Pos. Road, towards the moutiof tIhe River Philip, callel Leicester Road 20 0- 0
For the road from the river Philip towards oEconomy, in addition to the-sua ofLO, vote.o 18.9, not expend-l 5 0 0

ed nor drawu from the Treasury
For improving the road frorn the forks of Macan River to Peter Neilson's on the road to the River Philip - 10 0 0

Ordered, That. the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council tnd defire- their concurrence.

On motion, Resslved, That this Houfe will, Ta-morrow,.take into confideration .the Meffage of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of.Dalhoufie College.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow at.eleven oft the clock.

Friday, 23d Februarv, 1821.

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition of George P. Lawfor,, be referred to the Conmittee of
supply.

Mr. W. Dicffon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a· Bill to enable the Proprietors of Wil-
dernefs Lands in the Townfhip of Truro, to open Roads through -the fame, and the faid Bill was
read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bil be read a fecond time.

A Bill ta regulate Sale*s at Au&ion ; and alfo,
'A Bill ta cxtend an A& for appoinng Firewards, afcertaining their -duty,.- and ·for -'punifhing

th efts and diforders -at the tine of fireto the Town of Dartraouth, were feverally read a fecond
ime.

RefMved, That the B'iis be comMitted to a Committee,-of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee, rowhoi -the claim for a Drawbackof th'e Duties
on Rum, iffued to His Majesty's Troops, in the year 18J7, was referred, and.. lie read ther Report- in
lics place,ad afterwards deivered it -n at the Cierk's Table,,.where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committee have confidered the fabje& ta them referred, and examined the Colleàor of
hnpoft and Excife for the Diftri& of Halifax, as to this daim for a Drawback of -Duties.That it
appears to the Comnittee that a Drwirback 'of DUties on 3 Galons of nium, and aeonting
to the fum of 767 fhoQld e alowed Asnoø fatisfa ory proof has becziobtained -efpc'inîCI fumCf 76 Ys C
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the payment of tlhe refidue of- theDùies, other than that furnifhed by the Committee f the Hòufe
laft Seflion, and then reported -on by them.

-Ordered, That the. Report do lie- on the table.

Onimotion, the Houf-rcfolved,,itfelf into a Committee of thewhole Houfe7- to confider furtherof
a Supply.

Mr. Speaker lef: the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairinanreported from'the Committee, that they bad made, fome progrefs in the bufilefs
to thenm-referted, and that the -C'ommittee.had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had di.
re&ed him. to report to th&- Houfe -and he- read the fame i: bis place, and afterwirds delivered it
in at. the Clerk's Table, -whete it-was read,:and is as follows:

Rsclved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.the fum of Ten Shillings, per day, fhould
be paid to the Members of the Houfe, for their-attendance in General affembly, uponthe Certificate
of the Speaker.

The Chairman alfa acquaintéd the Houfe that he was dire&edby.the.Committee-t-o move for
leave· to fit again on the·cohfideration of a Supply, which the Houfeageed- to.,

The faid Retfolution -was -read th.oughout. a firft and -fcond time, and, upon~the queftion put
thereupon,agreed to- by the-Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do cary the Réfolutio'n to the Council and defire their concurrence.

A. evgroffec Billo tontinu-e 2ed amen d the Teveral Ads. now in force, for encouraging the
eflablifhme.nt. of Schools throughout the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved That theBill-do pais, and that the Titie be, An Ad to continue and amend the feÏé-
ral A&s now -in force, for encouraging the Eftabliflhment of Schools throûghout the Proince.

An engeoffe&-Bll t* ýcontinue an Àae to.provide.forth coirnodation anùdBilletting of His
Majefty's Troops, or of-the Militia, was-read a third -time.

Resolved, Thats théBill do país, and that the-Titie be, An A& to-continue -au Aé ta provide for
the accomodation and-Billetting of His Majeftys Troops, or of the litia, ,when on their march
frorn ene part of the Provirce to another, and alto the feveral Aas in ampendment thereof.

An engroffed:Bil,1·In amiendment 'f ar'Aa toïreguite the appýintment of Colle&ors, -and oter
Officers of Impoíbvand'Excife, was read a-third time.

Resolved, -That theýBil. do-país, and that the Title be,. An Actin -amendment of an A& ta regu-.
late the appointment of Colle&ors, and- other Officers of Impoft and Excife.

Ordered, That the-Cierk do carry the Bills to the Councilt and defire their concurrence.

The Order of thé Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfe1f into a Committee of the whole House, on the confideratioa

of the Meffage of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of Dalhoufie College
Mr. Speaker left-the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Coimmittee, thatéthey hadgone -through the bulnefs ,to them
referred, and chat the Commitree had come to a -Refolutionthereupon, wvhich -they :bad direted
him to report to the'Houfe, andhe read the fame in bis plàce, and afterwards delivered i in at
the Clerk's Table, -where it was read, and is as follows :

Resal'ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that ie fiould'be recommended to the route.
that the fum of One Thôufand-Pounds, heretofore-granted to Bis Excellency thé Governor ip Çhief,
for the purpofe of procuring a Sword andStar and wlii&h fum His Lordihip bas d.clindaaccepting,e
appied andappropriaïed for the puflofes recommended in theMessage of fis Excellency the 'Lieu«
tenant- Govermor, rel.ative to Dalhoufie College.

The faidRefoIution aseadthghia fil -and fecond tinme• and thereuphn
Mr. W. H oach movedthat the- faid Refolution -,b not -received y the Houte, whêb

being-fecndedi an4 pt .hcIgufeiding theéw e appeared for he motion ten
c y-onW
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For thr -Motio%-, Aanft the Moton,
11=h 1fr. «rassie Mr. %lorse

Mr.PMarskaU3Mr. M'Kuw31 Mr. Frcema
Mr. Rdelae
ir. Campbcll Air. Aibro -r. Frasr

~fr* ~.r Flemiýn.g Mr R. Dickso%
Mr. W. H. Roack 31r. Blair
Mr. Ruggls r.DcofM A.Ctps

.Mr. Heck.n. Deo
Mr. CrcUake #h. Roack
Mr.r. Poule JUr. W. Dibart
Mr. M're~3r. J. I. Citipmc: 3Fr. 14&hop

Sit Apaffed gn thea tegative.
The faid Refolution was then,. upop the q reftion put tereuronçar eed tOby tefleufe.
Ordered, That the-Clerk do carry the Refoluiion to the Couacli anîd defire their. concurrence.
Or4ered, That Mr. Archibaid, Mr. DewoW-, Mr. Young, Mr.Uniackeant Mr. Poole, be a CB-lai
,ziitte to wat upn, gd eiiçr to [lis Excellency the 'Licutenant-Gouernur a copy of the foregoirnét

RMfrl. fr.on. D

* 6n -motion~ On!red, that -th etitioi cfthe TWtuces i tTe-Nationat Schoo.;U nand alfo the Petitio

.f the Truftees of the AcadMianSchaol,.be.referred to t e ComCpitmM .orSupily.

Ordered, That the Accounts for the Repairs e.f te GovernentHonfe4 &c.- in the Ia&-year, ta-

gethe e n e the geo oupbersaccupany.ngthehfam ereerrce te Mr.e Roacd r. Aibro and ter.

Churc, who art to examine into the Rame, and report thereoncto- the.Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. aribuaton, Mr.Deol., M. Y .oB en, be a CoMamittee to prepare- -an d

britg in awBill tonpfe a Duty on Wine,.geea y o the Refutiopaffed n thco Commit tee if

W'ays and. Means on the Sth infùant.

On motion;he eoufe refolved itfii fto.a CoMmitte of-thewhle loufc,. toaconfider furtherof
a Supply.

OMr. Speaker eft the Chair t
tMr. Wei s took the Chair. n

Mr. Speaker refiumed the C.hir.

Chuch wo retoexmie nt te famea an report thren tthe o. h te.,bfn

The Chairman reported from tr.Committee, thatMr aO'Brie a eComitte .to-pr er

ta themn referreti, and that the Comiittee bad come to-4everal Refc,iu.iors tber-tupou, .which thqy

-iad direaed him to-eport to the Houfe: and he read the fame in his place,. and atterwards dcli-

vered them an at the Cierks.Table where they were rcad, andare as foinnwat

--noioed, That it is the opinion ofethisCommittee oat..",fum-of .ouf, thould e granuted.rd

-n Mr. Speaker oef the Chair.

paid za John Whidden, for his fervices in draftirg and copyg Bis for hMebscfheHtf
of Affembly in theprefent Seffion.
* Resdived, That-it is the. opinion oftbhis£-eMMitýtee, tbatthe- 1fr. Of. £2o&ffIkouId *le grarited and

paid to the T-ruîtees cf the AcadianSzbUol, towards thefupport of that Infituion.

Rsolved, That r is the pinion Cof this Comwittee, that thefun of fouId bcti granted nd

paid. t the Truflees f the NationalSchool, i c of that Inflitution s

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thatthefumoef .39 - .:&ould be granted

'andpaid t George P -Lawfoni fui fora.Dirawbackof the itieson 732 Galions ofRumex
ported to the Ur.ited.,States of A merica in thepeafn e.ear.

R Résolved, That it-is.tbe opinion. Qf.this Committee, ihat the· fum of o25o fhould be granted -for

the repair of Bridges, &c. on the Main Roa tin the Provincer tof.be.appech anta infertedn tohe .p-

.propreationh..A o s the prefent Sfion, in the fual maner.
The phairman alfo acquainted the houfe, that he asdirred by the .Comnittec to move for

esave t d fit.again on the confideratio f Supply whic , the f 9oufl agreed to.

The aid Refolutions werreg read throughout aflrftfard aecodutie aud,.sn po3 th.Gaqleoion feve.-

pally put thereupon, agreed tof by the Houfe.
Orered, That the Cerk do carry the Reflutions tothe Council, and. dere their econcurrencep

Then the oufe adjournei until To-morrow, at Eeven oftheCkock.



Saturday, 24t February, 1821.

Mr.'Haliburton, reported -from the Committee appointed to prepare and-bring:,-a BiH, to ifm-
i pofe an-additional Duty on Wire,-ard accordingly peefented a Bill- ta impofe an- a&itional Duty

on Wine, and to, appropriate -the fame for the payment of the Interea of the Fundedetebt ýof- the
Province, and the faid Bill was read a fir time.

On motion, ruolved, That thc Bill. be now read a-fecond time, and thef.id Bill was read a fccond
time accordingly.

Resolved, That the BilL be committed to a Committee of the whole Houûe.

A-Bill toenable the Proprietors:of-Wildernefs Landi, in the Townflhip of Truro to open- Roadcs
through the faime, was read a fecond time.

Resolved; That-the Bill ber committed ta a Committee of the wholewoufe.

A- Meffage fromi.th Couùicil byMrGeorge,
Mr. Speaker,

Thr.Council hive agreed -o twenty-two Refolutions of this Houfe, for 'grating the follo g
Sumo,'

£1250 for Agriculture.
5o for Infpec'ng Field-Ödicers.

a39 7 ô for Poft-Couriers.
802 4 91 for Commiffioners of the Province Hou(e.

99 13 -ia. te Collins-and Allifon.
7 2 to Temple aid Lewis Piers.

6co for Survey of Counties.
24 16 to James Titus and others.
55 to John F. J. Gfchwind,

i-zo io 8- to Reynolds-& Co.
23 16 u to Geerge Mitchell.
28 15 to-Higgins and'Brown.

ioo to. Poor Man. Friend Society.
rxoo to Aüthon†HýU HoHand.
250, to Stear-Boat Company.

27 15 6 to Nathaniel-Atchefon.
a3 -io to the Tréafurer.

.,2ç to Adjutant-General-:of Militia.
Soo -to Commdioners for reaury Notes.

15 to John Howe and Son.
400 to tbe-fPi&os fAcademy.
145 Io 81 foFfi'Bounty.

T bc Council have agreed to.the'Ref&tution of this Boufe refpe&iDg the Pa# of the Membèrs.
The Council requefâ a Conferenceiby Committee, -on. the lubjec of thetefolutik. for. the.'Poft

Comrunication ; the Refolution relative to the Sufferers by Fire at Digby and Clements-; and alfe
n the Refo!ution tfpc'ingth Grad..Ju.y Roomin the Province Houfe.
Adilierr the'Meffenger withdrew.
Resol-ed, That this Houfe do agrece to thé Conference, as deLlred by the CouncHi and that the

Clerk do:acquaint th&Couieî1 therewith.
Orderd à That Mr. Archiiad;Mrd W.. -Roachand Mre Blair do mauage fLie aid Conference.
And tihey weiItô theonference
And beingreturned,
Mr.:Archibald reported thatthêManagehad.been at'the Conference àd e fated hd fábanic

of ilreConferene-t- t -oufé

Mtehomá the Acconnts forth erepair ò hG era
eat clar r
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That the Committee have examined all the'feveral Accounts, 2s-fiated in the Abftra& which. hbad
been previonufly examined by the Auditor of Public Accounts, and appear tb the Committee to- be
corre&. The Accounts from No. 9 10 16, appear toliave been paid by the Treafurer of the Proviuce,
nd Receipts for the payrent annexed to the fame, amountinig to £48 - zoi. - Butas fome of

the charges for wages and materials appear to the Committee rather extravagant, they beg leave.ta
fuggeft to the Houfe the propriety of a Commiflioner being appointed to.directand fupcrintend-any
future repairs to that'Building that may be neceffary.

Ordred, That the-Report do lie on .the Table.

A Meffage from the Council,.by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil.requenl a Conference, by Committee, on the fubc&.*of the Refolution -for applyng
£35o for the. Roads in the New Settlements.

And then the Meirenger;withdrew.
Relsoved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, ,asdefired- by the Counci anc. that4the

Clezk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered,-.That.Mr. Ritçhie, Mý1r. Archibald, and Mr. Haliburton, do manage.the fiid Con-

ference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at the Conferenceand he. fated-the fubifance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of-the whole Iiouse, o4the cçnfideration
of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from -the Committee; that they had gone- ·through ther Bi! to. extend
an A& for appointing Firewards,- afcertaining their duty,. and for. punifliing thefts and diforders
at the time of fire. And alfo, the Bill to enable the. Proprietors -.of.. Wildernefs; Lands in the
Townfhip of Truro, to open Roads- through the fame, and that the Committee. had direaed hin
to report the faid Bills to the Houfe without any amendment.; .a.That the. Committee had. alfo gone
through the Bill to regulate Sales at àu&ion, and had made an amendment. thereunto,- which they
had direéled him to report to ·the Houfe; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, and.the amendment,
in at the Cierk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted thie Houfe that he was dire&ed by- the Committee toa move:fcr
leave to lit again on the confideration of the, feyeratBills which ftood coamitted, which .the Houfe
agreed to.

The amendment to the Bill, as reported by-the .Committee, was read througotfirikand fecond
time, and, upon the queltion put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bi!l, with the amendment, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the BILs reported without amendment be engroffed.

. Mr. Grailie reported from the Committee on the ftibje& ofithe Filheries of the Province: and.-e
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered i; in at the Clerk's.Table, ;where it was read,
and is as follows:

That.the Committee have attentively confideredŽ.the butin efs to.them.geferred, -and are -fatisfied
that this valuable branch of Trade requires fomeadditional-encouragement. and prote&ion. That,
in order to afcertain the beft, and moft economical, method of accomplifhing this endthe.Committee
have had before them, for examination, feveral of the Principal Merchants and Inhabitants concerned
a4n the Fiflhries; and, after thernoft e topinion,éthat theinofteffe&ual

way of'encouraging and promoting th- Fifheries, and fecuring toh UiProvice the.1bencfit of; this
Trade, without drawing too largely on the Public Revenue,,wijl be'o grant a Bounty on the-impr-
tation of Salt- That, 6wing to the extenfiire LumberæTradecarriedc iihu e neighbsurigd Province,

a grcatý number of Shiþs annually arinethere bala1tedwith S,!jii e 4-_,



thit Provinceacbeapnd abi danfppyoftisaticle. Tiiscirctmaance o eig a large portioi
of the Fifherwen.i theWefternspart.of thisProvince.to go to the Portof. S: John for their:Supplies.

-and the intercourfe thus commenced is followed -up by-the-:ffipment of their Fifh to %hat Port, lin
payment of fuch Supplies, whereby the Trade of Nova-Scotia with the European and Wef India
Markets is'greatly diminifhed.-Tharthis evil can only be remedied by holding forth-ome'additional
inducemer to increafe the fupply of Sal.in-our own Market, andithis the Committee conceive will
be moft effeuaUy -accomplifhed- by granting a Bounty on the importation of the articlet frmilar
to that granted in the Year*Onh* Thoufand Eight Hundred and Fifteen The Committee, from
theirenqiryi have afcertained in the mofi fatisfadory manner,.that when'fuch eounty exified "the
average price of·Salt in Haflfax and ttherorts of Importationwas ten illiUngs a Hogshead,and that
fince the Bounty -was withheldathe general average price has been fifteen ihllings per Hogshead ;from
which it appears that thedifference in the price of Salt, to the Fiflerman, whena Bounty was given,
compared with the prices paid fincé-that period, would have afforded nearly the lame encourage-
ment to this clafs of peopleg as-the -Bounty, fince given, on the quintal ofs Filh, and iculd lnot re-

uire more than half thefum-to meet- the payment. • The Conmmittee alfo conceive, that if a con-
flan-fupply of Salt -could. be obtaired inthis Market, at the former rate, (wliich may be reafon-
ably hoped for if a.Bounty is'offered) sit would induce the 'Fihermen, in- the Weflern. part -of the

:Provioce, .to procure theiSuppliesfrm -hence, and n returi -bring théir&Filh to the Port f Haifax,
inftead of ihipping themdi6-NeiWBrunfwick. The' Comrittee therefore recommend this fubje&to
the early and actemive confideration of the Honfe of'Affembly.

Ordered, That the Report- do lie on-the table.

.Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at·eleven of the dôcIr.

Monda s261A Februtar#,I8 2l.

PRAYERS.

An engreffed Bill to énable tlie Proprietors ofWldernéfs-Lands, in -the Towbfihip of Truro, to
open Roads through the4amer was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs,.and that the Title be,' An A& to enablé theProprietors-of Wif-
dernefs. Lands, in the Townfhip of Truro, to open Roads through the lame.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry -the Bill to the Council and-defirethcir concurrence.

*Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill terepeal an Aa, ëâtitiedAnaiA to a-
thorife a Drawback of certain Duties, and to-regulate the manne -of obtaining the faeie ;and the
faid Bill was read a firft time.

On motion, resolved, that the Biil be now read a fecond tine, and the fame Vas rfad a fecon
time accordingly.

Refolved, That the Bil he.committed to a Committe-ofithe whole HoUfe.

Mr. Roach moved that the Houfe do come to ·the following R'¿fohution,-iz.
Resolved, That the Speaker of the -Houfe of Affembly do dire& and order fùch altertions ani

improvements, as he fhail think proper to be made in the Roour.-approp-iated .for the ufe of the
lioufe of Affembly, provided -the expense of. fuch.-alteration, does not exceed the:fum of SixHundred
Pounds. The faid'aitrations to berftîppoved by aoo"eittee, to be appointed--by 'tht Hefe,
and.that.a. claufe be inferted in the Appropriation Bill for that purpofe, whieh; being feconde d,:and
put, and the Hoafe.dividingthrereon,thre appeared, for the motion, twenty-one againà itYtWclvèq.

For the Motion, Againfthe Motion
Mr. Roa 41 MrFrass Mrè1 bro Mr.Denison

re. tncace MNr Rugges Mr: Heckman Mr. HaiburtOn
Mfr. Jir Mr. Chtci lr.. I. Rchc Mr.Flemmingm
Mr. Dewolf Mv; .Smnth Mr. Jamer Mr. W. LCdpùwas
îr. R. Dickson yr àpsp

Mr ldboI A~¼mieU1r-~ne-:y-

eir N rLwoM Roberison ~~~->Tr:Ln-M ~ ~ *;
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Ordered, That thfe CIerk do carry the Refo!utinn to ·the Councii. ancd dce- theIr concurrence.
Oracred, That Mr.. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Marihall, Mr. Graffii and Mr. Uniac:, bc-a

ComrPittee agrecably to the foregoirng icfolution.

..A Meffage from the Council, by Mrs George:
M.r. Speaker,

-The. Council have agreed ta a Bill to continue an A&, entitled, An A& te provide for the
acccucdation aid -billt ting -of His Majefty's Trocps, or of the Militia. when. on their march from
one.part of.the Province to another ; and alfo the feverat Ats in.amendment thereof.

The Council have agreed to.fe en.Refolutions of tLi .Houfe, for granting the folIowing.fums, vix,
.£200 for the Acadian Stchoo

oo f3r the National .School
86.z. 1.o for .the Poft Communicatn

iooo for Daihoulie College
39 2 to George P. Lawfou
35 to John Whidden

50o for Bridges, &c.
The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ac in amendment-of the A&, enthtied, An,&&

to:regulate the appoincment of Collectors and other Officers-of Impofi and.Excise.
The Council requeft a Cotference,.by Committee, on the fubje& of theTreafuryNote Bill.
And ther. the McKenger withdrew.
Resoked, That this Houfe do. agree to the Conference,- as de.&red by the Council, and ·that the

Cier k do acquaint the Council âtherewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Wells. and .fdr. .Roach, do manage the Conference.
.And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Rithie repor ted, that th -Managers had been at the Conference; and he fiated the fubftance

of the Conference to the Houfe.
. On motion, ordered, That -the Report of t-hle Committee, and thefeveral :Papers on the fubje&

of the claim for a Drawback of Duties on Rum, ifued to His Majefty's TrQops-in. the year 18 7,
.be, referred to the Cornmittce of. Sutpply.

Mr. &rchibald rep3rted from the Committee appointed on- Wednesday the 2ad iriflant, to wait
upon, and prelent to, His Excellency the Lieutenant; Governor, the joint Addrefs·of the ,.Council

-and this Houfe on the fubje& of the Plater-Paris Trade ; that. the joint .Committee* had .acct r-
-dingly waited upon, and prefenfed to is..Excellency ..the.fa!d Addrefs, and that His»Exdellency was
pleafed to fay, that he would immediacely co mmunicate the fubftance of the. joint Addrefs to His
lExcellency the LieutenantrGovernor of New-Brunfwick;.and that .he would alfo make a, reprefea
tation to His Majeay's Government on the fubjec. if ir fhould be neceffary.

On mnotion,..the Houfe refolved itfélf into a Committee of the.whole.House, on*the confideratios
cf the feveral Bills which frood committed.

• Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,

- r. Speaker-refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fr om the .Commiitee,,-that they hadgone- through'the Bill tô impofe- an

additional Duty onWine, hereafter te be iinportedinto this Province,.for che payment of the Intereft
of the .F.unded Debtof the Province, and that.they had directed hiùn to-report-thefaid'Bill to the Houfe
without any amendment. : That the Committee had deferred the confidewation of -the Bill to repeal
an A&, entitled' An A& te authorife a Drawback of certain Iiuties, -and te regulate-the- manner
of ubtaining.ïhe.fane,.to thisda three.tnnhs. That the Comteehad gone through 'the Bill
to amend and continue tie feveral Ads of the -eneral Affemblyi for grantingto. .,His Majefty
certain Duties on Wine Brandy,.Gi, Run. and. other.diilled- piritnous 2.quos, &d. and had
made an amendment thereunto whichthey had direded hn .to report thelBoufe and hi

... erwards dhvrdteBIw~kteaedeni~th.Ccks.T~c
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The amendment to the"Bill was read throughout a firft and econd.tme, and, upon the quegoi
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill,- with the ameÉdment, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bl reported without amendmient be engroffed.

Mr. Morfe reported further fromh the Ccrmmittee to whom tht Petition of James Tobin wa e
ferred, and he read the Report- n- his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tabe,
where it was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Law(on moved, that the Petition of James Tobin, together withth two Reports made by
the Cornmittee thereon, be referred to the Committee of Stpply, which, being feconded and put,
and-the. Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fixteen ; againft it, fifteen. Sa
it paffed in the affirmative, and the-faid Petition and Reports were referred to the Committee of
Supply accordingly.

an engroffed Bill to regulate Sales at Au&ion, was read a third time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Smith moved, that the Bill be.re-committed ta a-Committee Of the whole Horief, which, being

fecornded ans -put, paffed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do país, and that the Title be, An A& to regulate Sales at Ac&ion.
An engroffed Bill to extend an Af for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for

punifhing Thefts andl)isorders at the rtime of Fire, to the Town of Dartmouth, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That' the Bifl do paf, ard that the Titile be, An Afc for appointing Firewardt, afcer-
Itaining their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire, and alfo, the Ads
in addition to and amendmert thereof, to the Town of Dartmouth.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defiretheir concurrence.

Mr. Graffie imoved for leave to bring in a Bill-to encourag e the Fifberies of~the Province by
granting a Bounty on the- imporation of Sait, which, being feconded :and put, paffed in the rega-
tive.

Mr. Haliburton moved for leave tO bring in a Bifl, by which a Bounty Ihail be applied to en-
Courage the Fifheries, and be paid on the Tonnage of Veffels carrying on the Fifhery on the.Banks
of Newfoundland and the Coaft of Labrador ; and alfo, on Veffels concernea in the Whale Fifher,y,
which,- being leconded andrput, and-the Houfechividing chercon, there appeared, for thé motion>
twelve ; againft it, twenty-four:

For the Motion, Agaiâ thé. Motion,
M.T.Dickson Mr. Marshail M~Wjer

Mr. R. DiMcsonr DeioMr . ikson
Mr. chibaldr. A.Chî
Mr. MSmitrMr*Kinnon-MrBingay
Mr. Airo 2Mt.Bi 5kup Mr. Lawso,
Mr Dewolf Mr. Young lIr. Uniacîe
Mr; FrecmaUn Mr. 'Brien Mr. Hek
Mr. Roampbll Mr. Morse
Mr W. H. Roaeh. Mr. JanesMBlâir
Mr. Halibarton-Mr. Fraser-AIr. Churck
Mr. W. Dickso. Mr. Rùchze Mr. Poole
Air. Grcgi Mrassii* r.J I Mp

Sd n rt.hpafeedred rmthotonegative.

Mr.j;-I. -Chilpman'tmoved for Iëavë« ta br'ing lin mBihfo granting à Bounty,; per. Quital, pu

Againg n hrcpn.

th-:caticW*of Co&aÉnd Sca1t-Fifi within thè Provice'- wbich beigfé C'nehrep,
M MrihaImoved arnendmint tthe for.egong-motoMarshal

esolved, Tfiat, this, Houfe ,feelsèevey dispefiion toeucou:age thé Fýflheis :of he ýPïovi*nçel, but
do otdee kadvfaletbhtprefen rtdp erodf heSeln, dlow Ilate cf the Funds

enoÏrag-demi difàlt ; ' ýèèW L-'&e priuŽof he S iôrie;an;heepo,
-. *9entMrhpen ir R eb

Cif twMr.i éel s

eavws. w. n iH ratyc théin me

Mr -innn

ca-ve.:.,.Mr. Campbell'

teM tion,

OtIMr-Wiet0 r

Mr enso



Mr. Speaker left the Cha.
Mr. James took the Chair.

rMr. Speaker refumed the C.hair.
The Chiirman reportcd from·the Committee, thatthey had made fone progrefs in the b-afinefs

to them referred, and that t-bc Committee had come to feveral Refolutions thercupon, which they
had direfd -him to report to the- Houfe :, and be read the fane in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered thema in at the Cer's Table, where they were rcad, and are as follow

Rerdoved, That it is the.opinion of this Committee, that the furtherfem of £i 5 oflould be grant-
ed, and plared at the dipofatof.His- Excelleincy the Lieutenant-Governor, tO- improve the New
Roais in the Province.

Resded, £h.t it is. the opinion of this Committee, that. the fum of £767 ,r. .lhould be granted '
to uis MajzRy, in full, for Drawbacks of 'Duties fRated to be due upon -a quantity c>f Rum iffued
to dis M.jdly's..Troops in .the year li87.. The faid fum to be paid to fuch Perfion as His Excel-
ency .tne Lieutenant. Governor fhali direc ; and to be in full of ai clairris -upon the' Province,, for

Draw-backs of Duties upon Rum, made by the late Deputy-Commiffary.General Damerum, and
the prefent Dqputy .Conmpiiry-General, as flated.in the Me!age of His ExceUency the Lieuten ant-
Governor to the Houle.

The Chairman alft acquaintedthe Houfe, that he was direa.d by t'e Committee to move for
Jeave to fit again on the confideration cf a Supply which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions.we1 e, read.t4oug.hout a firfi and fecond time.; arid. thereupon,
Mr. W. A. Chipman. Moved that the Iaft Refoïution, paffed in the Committee, be not received

by the Houfe, which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeae.d;or
the motion, nine; againft it, foutteen

For the Motion, Againft the Motion
r Rc .Mr.. fleckman Mr..o Boir

Mr. AMbro Mr. Uniacke .Mr. .Ja.ncs
Mr. Poae .- Mr. R. Dicksoer . Mr. W. Dicksa
Mr. B1s1op Mr. Frieenan M1r. Archibald
Mr. Chur Ih AIr. Dezcutf Mr. J. 1. Cihipxnan

.. Mr Yoiung . Mr. Wucr
Air. O'Bricn ir. Grassie

. Mr. W A. Cipman Mr. Iorse
Mr. W. H. Rca<. Mr.Fraser

go-it paffed in the negative.
The faid Refoluüons were then, upon the queflioh feverâlly put thereupon, agreed to by .the

Boufe.
Ordered, That .the Clerk do carry -the RefoXutioins to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion of.-Mr. Ritchie, .resolved, that a.-further conference be defired with. the Coyncil, on
the.fubje& of the Treafury Note Bill, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

Then the.Houfe adjourned until Toýmorrow at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 27th FebruaryI, 1821.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed=Bi.ll to. amend. and -continue the.fverai Aas of- the General Affembly, fQr ,grant-
ing to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gja.n Rum, and other diUied Spirituous. Li--
quors, &c. .was read a third time.

Reolved, That the.Bill do país, and.that the tiele be, An A& to a.tnend and..continue ,the feveral
A&s of the General Affembly for granting .toHis MajeiIy certain Duties: on Wine, Brandy Gin,
Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous.liquorsi. Molaffel, Coffee ancBrown Sugar, for the fupport of
His Majefty's Governmet,:and for proioting' the Agriculur:e, Commerce n Fifheries, of the
Pr&vince.

An engroffed Bih to imnofe an additional Duty on Wine, hereafter tb oto ibis

.Ptovincean wasrea aprhirdle' e~sJ'd
re .1
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Redôeed, That tié 31H do ôia, and -that tne Titde be,- ATi A C to * 'mpre- an -addiltionaI Baty
on W;ne, hereafter to be imported into this Province, and to appropriate the fame for the pay-
meri ó,f the Interéft of the Funded Debt of the Province.

Ordered, That the CIerk do carry the Bills to the Council and de-ire their concurrence.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to a f urther Conference on the fubje& o the
Treafury Note Bill, agreeably to thle Refolution of yefterday, immediately -in the Co-mittee-R'oom
of the Counci.
. Ordered, rhat the Managers who.managed thelaft Conference on the faid'Bill, do manage this
Conference.

And they went to the Conference.

Mr. Archibald moved for leave . t<* bring in à Bill for impofing a Duty upon Articles
to be imported from the United States of timerica, after a certain period therein lirnited ; which.,
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, theie appeared for the motion, fdurten.,3
3gainft it, eighteen :

For the 'Motion, thAgaa the Motion,
}fr. W. Dickson 3fr. Morse' Mr. James M1r Marshall
Mr. Grassie .4Air. R. Dicksor. Mr. Roach Mr. Freeman
.fr. Uniacke · ir. Smith Mfr. Wells Mr. Denison
Mr. T Dickson 31r Flenming Mr. Bishop Mr. fHaliburton
31r. M'Kinnon Mr. Pouie -31r Riggles .. Mr. W I. Roach
Mr. J. I. Chipman Mr W. A. Clipman .Mr. YuUtng
jlir.Birgay Mr. RiLckie M1r. Church
Mr Archzbald Mr. Heckman - Ar. Wier
Mr. Blair M Mr. Campbell Mr. Robertson

So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. J. I. Chiprnan, purtuant to léayve given, prefented a Bill to encourage'the Cod and Sê le
Fifheries, and the fame was read a firft timre.

On motion, resolved; that. the' Bill be now read a fecond time and the- fame was read a
fecond time accordingly.

Reçolved, That the Bill' be c6rmitted to a Cbmmittee of the whole Hldufe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mre-Gorge,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed te W Bilt, eùtitIed, -An Aa toimposé an additional Duty on Win here.
after-ro be imported into this Province, and to appropriaterthe fame for the.paymeni of theIntereft
of the Funded Debt of the Province ; alfo,.

'A Bill, entitled, AncA&.so enable the -Proprietors of Wildereacs Lands, in the Townfhip of Traro,
to open Roads through the fame ; and alfo,

A Bil, entitled, An A& trda'mend and continue the feveral A&s of- the General Affembly, for
.granting to .f1is Mjefty' certáin tieS on Wine, Brandy, GinRum, and other di&illed Spiri-

tûous Liquors' - Molaffes, GCtffee -and- Brown: Sugar, for the fupport' of His Majefty's Gover a-
ment, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Filheries; of the Province.

SThe Couacil-have agreed to three Refoltions ofthis Heufe, for graDting the: followinj; Sums
£6oo for making'ilterations in the Assembly Roon.

767 i for Drawbacks of Duties to His Majefty.
40 to teCoMurriffioners-of the-Province Houfe, for-the GrandJuryRooin.

Aùd thenWtheMeienger withdew.

Mr. Ritchie·epiorted thatthe' bMagers ad eld a'-furtbr Conference wit thbU Coivcfl on the
fabjectof theTeafury-Note Bil an e h ated the fublance of the Coferce o dtCié- otf

A age from theaCouncilb r Gerg- r,

3he aúpU l dil9thet s nd"dforoaporsat atakendhte ofV~Ili-4,4iïi''.1 M n aWuflUiii pt:CClO i
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The Courcil requc& a further CoLference, by Committee, on the School Bil.
.An'. theu the Meffenger withdrew.
Resalved, That this Horufe do agree to the Conference, as defired by th Council, ad that Uth

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordred, That the Mr.nagers who mnanagced the hafL. Conference, on the fubj, of the fid Bil1 dô

maniage this Conferen-:e.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Bialiburton reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and be flated the fuh-

flance of the Confeten-ce to tho Houfe.

On motion, ordered, that the Accounts for the.repairs.made to the Government Houfe, in thelaf.
year, and the R eport thereon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the RefoLution of this iHoufe for: grantizg the -further fumvof
à'So for new Roads.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On moticn, the Heufe refclved itfelf into a- Committee of -the whole Houfe, to-confder further of
a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Jimes took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refum-ed the Chair.

The .Chairman reported from the Ccmmittee, that they.hid made fome - progrefs in the tufinef
to them refer-cd, and that the Committee had cone to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the fane in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered then in at the Clerk's Tab!e, where they were read. and are as follow :

R.solved, That it is the cpinion of.this Committee, that the fum of £377 :6 :of. fhould be grant-
ed and paid to defray the Accounts of Expenditures for Repairs donc to the Government-Houfe,
and the Out-loufes and Fences of the fan, in the laif year.

Re*Ilved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £2oo fhould be graq¶ed and
applied t6 the fupport cf the Catholic School in Halifax, for the benefit of that Inficution.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this -Committee, that;the fum of £4 11 is. fhould be granted
and paid to James Tobin, Affignee of the Effeas cf the late firm of -Tobin and· Boyle, for a Draw-
back of Duty on 539 Gallons of-Wine, exported fromthe Stock of George. Graie.-and landed at
Moofe Ifland and at Quebec, in the year 1817.

Rsdved, That it is the opinicn of this Committee, that a fumi nt exceeding CE oo,- fhould. be
gran.ted to defray the expenfe of.Fuel, and.for Sundries furniihed for theaufe of His Majefty's Coun-
cil and the Houfe of AEembly, in the prefeut Seffion ; the fame to be paid on the Certificate of the
Prefident of the Council, and the Speaker -cf the Affembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of, this Committee, that the fum of £6 -: 7 11, fhould be gran ted
and paid to the Treafurer cf the Province,. to reimburfe ,him the faid fum paidby him to James
Ives, for repairs made to the Province Houfe.

Redved, that i.tis. the opinion of this Committee, -that a fum -MOt exceeding£s X25. iould be
ganted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying the eipense. cf Stationary lurniihed
for the ufe cf the Houfe .of affembly and' His Majef1's Council, for-.the prefent SeSfion.

Resdled Tha it is the opinion of this Coztnimiee, that a fu- off £tco, -fhould bc granted and
paid to the Clerk of the Hiöufe of Affembly, to defraytlhe expense;of Extra Clecks, 6ervants, and
other Incidental Expenses, during the prefent Seffion.

Resdfved, That it is.the opinion of this Commi ,t AitaA i nmtaece d e Xnooha dbe
granted to Nathaniel Atchefon, ,Ef. to enable ria bring thé Caufe of John Jaigs andWilliam
Longt, of Halifax, againf arthurHun n others, to afina détirminatiôn beftej E gr 2d
Council~ whih Caufe was late d Pr~niaa



ils

foundland, 1nd Ias t a ttedt England by appeal, and involvei im ts decfiro 2n.
tant queffion, as relpeas thd righrs of His Majeay's Subje&s in this Province to take Fi&h upon the
Coift of Labrador: The faicF fan of Money, or fuch parc thereof as may be neceffary, to be dra wn
from the Treafury, upon the Certificate-of the frefident of HiS Maejfty's Council aud 'the Spcs :r
of this Houfe.

The fald Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond tímre, and thereupon,
Nr. Haliburton moved, that the Refolution in favor of Ja;mes Tobin be not received by tit;-

Bou fe, which, being feconded and put,. and the loufe dividing thereon, there appeared for th e
motion, thirteen ; againft itIxtcen :- to it paffed in the negative.

The faid Refolutions - were then, upon the quetion feverally put thcreupon, agreed to by thie
Boufe.

Ordered, That'the Clerk do carry the Refoiutions to the Council, 'and defire theLr concurrencc.

On moticn tif Mr. Archibaidresol'ed that a fbrtheConference be defired with the Council, ci
the ;geerIal Scate of the Provimce ; and that the Committee of chis Houfe bc inftruaed to latie,
that the Houfe have granted the fui of.£Pco, ta enablie the Agent of the Province to bringthe
Caufe of Jennings and Long to a final deternination hefore the King in Coùncil, and that it is·the
défire of this Houfe, that the Prefident of His Majefy's Council fliould join the Speaker, in corres,
ponding with the Agent of -the Province· en this fubjea ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerc d o r-queit a -Conference with the Coundil accordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee ufthe whole Houfe, on the confideratitn
of the Bill to encourage thie Cod and Scale Fifheries.

Mr. Speaker leftrthe Chair,
Mr. Wells-took the Chair,
.Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairm.-an reported froin the Cornmittee, that they had gond tbrough the Bill to them re-
fecied, and that the Committee had direaed him to report the faid Bill to the IoufeihoutUany
anendmienr, and hle afterwards delivered the Bill ine at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe ajouirrd;until- To-morrow at twelve of the -cock.

Wednesday, 2Sth February, 1821.

SPRIAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Roachi the Houte- came to the Refolution following, viz.
Whereas, by an Ac, paffed in the 5 9 th year of His late Majefty's Reign, for the encouragement

of Agriculture, it was ena&ed, amongit other-things, that all fums granted by the Province ihôuld
be applied agreeably to the votes of the Members of the Board of Agriciùture, in their annual

imetinags, te be held .during the ficting-of the Legiflature ; and that -the Dire&orsrappointed pur-
fuant to.the provifions ofthecdaid Af, ailinpe& the Treafurer's Accouts, from' tine to time ; and
lhali account to the LegisIature foi the expenditure of all-fuch monies as fhali be granted by the Pro-
çnçcefor the.:purpofes of tfad:A .And Whereas, much dclay and incorivenience has bcen
caufed by the' Accounts not being laid before. the Houfe in the early part of the Sefion, so as to
cable Members to confider, as weIL of paût expenditüres, as what fum it'may be exyedient to giant
in future, during the contirnuance $of thefaid A&, to prevent-the recurzence of -Which,

Resolved, That it be a-Stding Order and-Inftruaion to the Comnîttee cf Supply, not tocont
ider any application for migriey forthe pu rpofes of ihe faid A, dring d fucceedin Sellio

unlefs the Accounts of the Expendiùtreo ,h pai ycar, mifpeed aúdited, and cified o be a corc
re& by theDiror, togetier with a Sae a'ppropriaio or ghtoifoli ear
upon é lr'Tbei ~ ~jOartjci.fac for'

î1pccovW ~ 4as C, lYY.».2.S W Mwte fi4 eWt
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Ar cngrafid BI to encourage the C-id and ceFifleres,was i-ead a thiid tie.
RefMdv-, That the BilI do pafs, and that the. title be, An Ac to encourage the Cod and Scale

Fiiheries of the Province ; and thereupoi,
Mr. Haltbarzon moved that the Bill be not at ptefent fent to the Council,.which,.being I ecded

and put, pair-d in tue negative.
Ordcred, J Lht th. Clerk da carry the -Bill to the .Council,*and deu-re their concurrence.

Mr. W. H. Roach wrovd: bat the Houfe do come to the Refolation fcllowing, viz;
Res3wd, That it is the opinion of this Houfre, that the Trade -heretofore carried. on between

the :t of. ialifax and the United Stares of America, under the Ac.called thé Free Port A&,
has been irjuri' us to the bcn interea1s of the Province, which, being feconded. and pu, paffed- -ia

-the afiirmitive.

The Ckerk reported that the Council - ad -agreedto a further Conference on the General State
of the Provi.,ce,agreeably to the RefoIuto of yezferdav.

Ordered, That the Managers who maraged the .Laft Co4ference-on the General. State of :the
Province, do mana-;e this Conference.

14nd they .went to t e Corference.
And being returnea,
Mr. Archibald reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that theyhad

coiimunicated to the Com:::ttee of the Council the Inntraions, given to the Managers by ithe
o11f, relative to the-Caufe of Jennings and Long.

A Meffige from the Council, by Mr. George
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, eriizted, An Aa to regulate Sales àt Aufion.
-- The Council Jrve agreed .to nine Refolutions cf this Houfe, for granting the,foLlowing Sums,:viz.

i oc for thç Sufferers by Fire at Digby and Clenents.
6 17 1 i te the Treafurer of the Province.
'00 to the Clerk of the Affembly.
.. 5 to do for Stationary.
377 16 îolzfor repairs iacie to the Government-Hopfe,
. oo for. Sundries.for the Council and. Affembly.
00 for the Catholic School.
41 11 to Jarnes Tobin.

.co for Jennings and Long.
The Counci have not agreed to-a Bill ent'&ed, :A& for the further encouragement of the Coc.

and Scale Filberies of the Proviice,
And then the Mefferger withdrew.

Mr. Archibald moved that. the Houfe -io now refolve ifelif into a Commitvee Of Ways and
means, which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, feventeen; againt it, feventeen : So Mr. Speaker. gave his cafing vote againik the .-motion.

On rnotion, rsaled, .that a further Conference be defired with :the Council. on ·the fUbe
4 the School Bill, and.that the Cierk to requeif the faine.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the .Coference as dcfired by the Houfe.
Ordered,.That the Managers who maraged the lai. Conference, oni the fubjeC of the faid. Bill, de

-manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conferente.
And being returned,
.Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had beerat. hhe Confereuceaid he ftatedthe fub-

ilànce of the Conference to the Houfe.

Purfuant to order, the undermentioned Members dëliiered ·to-the Houfe Scaie of the fub'
divifion of the feveral fums of Money, appropriated for the fetviceof Roads a Btidges in he

ool w n ÇNI nc .. ppr pràsd, for. -c - - -- c



Mr. Ritcile for the County öf A'nnpispr.
r. Heckun for the County-of Lunenburg: anti the HouTe havngLd the fanie uder thir,

confiderion,
Mr. Heckman-eoved that tberHoufe do oeme to the Refolution foUowirg, viz.
Res1ved, TWit-the- fum of £6io,ppràpriated for the fervice of Roads and-Bridges within the

-County of Lunenburg-be:applied aà follows:

-For the-road from Martin's'River'to-Knas Mi1 1
For- the road from the School hcouse at the North West Range, l Geoerge Zwicker'o, Mush-a Muahb
For the road from Jacob Beck's, to Freiick's at I,ahave
For the road fron Wagner's Ferry, Ne iibliri; r- ?âtit River Bridge.
For the road frim Queen's Countv, where the Conmmissionzers Iert off tet, year, Iowardi Petit Riyer
For- the road from Leonard J unges, ti -adolifs at- Lahrave

rFu the raad from Mirhael -Hurtte'6, Ju a to George and Pi-ter
For the road. from George anl Peter-HMartie's, tu the-GermiaaSetttment
For tie road from Pleasant Riverlo Lahave
For the road froôuThomas Errst's Block House. to Peter Vinot's 300 Acre Lots
For the road from~iush-a-Mush, to Borgane's3iili!
For the road froi Fsiniausers Biidge; NorL West Range, to Blystuer's Fara

-For tihe road frion Mallock's tAdana Widaclht's
For the road from Adan Viuacht's to Laháve River
F-)r the road from Garret W-hyle's, to Bush ant; Gims's Farm
For th.e road from Surty's at Labave River to Cauquer Ail Settlernent
Far the ruad from Rudotf's Tavern to Bear liii -

Fer the roid from Pernette's at Ner -Dubliii to Sarty's
For the road from the 30 Acre Lotis, North West [Range. numbers 35 and 36, towards The 300 Acret
For hie road from Conrad Nass', North W-est Ràige;towards Lusnecbur'g Town
For the road fron Petit River Bridge on the sea shore toward4 Sperry's at New Dublia
For the bridge and to repair the-toad fram WiehsdIe Wolf's la Cherrj Point -
For :he rond fram Garret 'Goetzen's at- New Dubliu towards Sperry's drn the sea shore
For the road fror Melcher Zwicker's at the North -West Range tu Mahone 3ay
For -(he road fronaMetler's Cove 1e Luneburg
Fer the road from Chester to Windsor .D

which being feconded, andput, .aDd- the Houfe dividing tereothere appared
twenty againit it, feven:

For. the Motion, . Againf the,
Mr. Blair
Mr. Flemming
Mr . Heckman
. ir. R. Di-kson
Mr.. Baliburton
M-. Reich
Mr. Architiald
Mr. M'KLInnon
Mr. T. Dickson
air. Smith

Lo it paffed in the'affirmative.

Mir. Grassi-
Mr. Jantes
Mr. Bingay
Mr. Rirchte
j1&. Oeisonr
Mr. Youa
Mr- W. H. Roach
Mir. Ruggles
Mr. W. D)icksona

-M. Mcarshsall

for

L.15 0 0
i3 0 O
10 0 0
20 0 -0'
40 0 0
20 o
1.5 .0 0
-25 0 0

100 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
253 0 0
-20 0 0
.10 0 0

M5 0 0
250 0

20' O ,0
10 0 0
10 0 0
20 -0 0
10 -O 0
15 .0 0
50 ^~ €-

the maotion,

Motion,
Mr. Wizer
Mkr. -4416ro
Mr Robersorn
MIr. Church
Mr. Lawson
Mir W. . Chip"man

Resolvedl, That tfie fum' of <,625, appropriated for the
ty of Annapolis, be.applied*a's follows :

fer-ice of Road and Bridges in Îhè -Coun

For the road [romi the Stronock road o the Rûggles road under the blountai .10 0.<
For the Getneral R'uggales'- road leadiig ta the Bay of Funday 20 0 0

or the road by -Leonard's-to the road under the ki-jaoatain . -0 0
For the Postroad in Wilmot from Barnes's 'iollow ta E»m Tree Brook -- 27 10 0
For the r'ad towards Lurrenbugbet'ween tile-Dalh',sie Setlement aud Labave River 35 0 0
.For the Liverpool road frin the south bouinds of A :uapolis, ta wbere the Dlahousie road intersaefs it 20 , 0 0
For the road -by Silas Morse'. to the Daliousie Settulement 20 0 0
For the road (rom the General's bridge .t thé Hessi'au Line *15 0 0
For the road from Moose River ta Bear River by the way of the Hessian Ijne 15 0 0
Eor--the rodd frera the-Mair. road by Ditmarts-o the- fessian Lile t-aros road),. '0 0
For repairing the Bridges on the Main road to Digby from Allen's Creek, ta Moose River 15 0 0
For the road' from tFewGoùt of «nragej'o the nrth sride ôf the Mountaio;to-Mr. "MMKinzie's cross read 20 0 0
For the road from M-'Keazieb cross road on the same side of the M&ountain, ta Parker's cess road 15 0 0
For the raâd froi Parker's cross road ta Yomng's crois road, the sameside of the Mduntain 10 0
For the road fro;n Yong's cross road ta Rickersa'sâross road, in addition tothe uumof LIO, ranted lst0

year, and not drawn from the Treasury
Tor the road froa Ricke-o's -rssread ta Phinney's cross road 5 0 0
For the road froma Chut&e Co:vetosthe Viimorcross-road 20

-Par theoad fioíàs SisübsrFaistôwads Tu4š- 35O0
For-the -oad frai [lie wSettlenreat t isNanfoa nFr oe resilindColr 25

.&r4e~>uÇ rom iiot TwiatN Eeue TsIor Fam 1 . te mau rsd n C1r~ ? 2 lO-
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*10- IhC1 c ni ~ic ota 0 ].~ of r Ma~d culas roails Io thl4e Satu 5*
TI)r t4ze -,ý i ar se 0;,~Io Rivez ~0 0
Fier thet rwx4i L.* th(- 2rd- cvr t.t sf-ti) erz.- St. ,r' .0rh1 ~

Fert~:~. iBarI.;er*ý-ý- o1kr,t' Lets 10 fiO
*For zh r.>.-t f i ; e 1:;; ~Ion~ L*Iz-"-,t, J t ,t e*A1 i z1;nnts Io îcrner's Bli1sze 10 0 0
Fâr tL., rD a.I1 (rcm Turw à~ Ir 'oCriu1ipc uakt t!.»,- Sc tcýà Su% t!c;u.-uî li. vàer's Il le1

-fer ei- th:e .r-n,-e ;iýrJ'un 11;e PZH t F rcok, un a he razd rom Di,-by dowo the atck 10 0 O
l'or th"e r'>ad irela jac.b :'s t!~ .~ .W kr1
For tbe road fic-m ti.ah er to P>et&: i'a-=.ge 1-5 '0 O
For the road fronm Pe:iL ta"~3C1 Granîd 1a&-%a on 1,n irdind 115 O O
Fer the roud frotz 4A, ry C!;~e', e Norib 23, 17 1C0
IXir 14ieroa.i fr cu -at N. ay. le *,le 1 't' !auze', .11111.1 on the North Rulpersaa 15 (

lri~e îu;ut frucm tu'p~' !nI. - O ie S .fw ~11) Ci
Fu~r btu:1d4tiz a B1ridr cvcr t! e ntar -i ' ~1t 'lie -' f:um Di-by to Saissabou 10 O(
fur tige r<'ci wrom Jei'irssio!s o;7,er tic ~i;~~:xt>1;roas1CO 10 t> 0

Orcrdhat eti C!cerk do ca-rry tLie Rle'o.iutiozs tu thie Coccil, ind lefire- teir concurrenLce.

.hen thc iceuré adljourned until --- rw -t tw,,eive of the o'cioc-L

On moction oMrAr1badrcketh a further ConTerence bce defired wl*thl the Council, on
the fubjeà of the Province flous,-, and that ttic Cier-k do requftû the fune.

l'be Cicr kre-ported that *0.he- Counciï had4 agyreed tc' the.- C'"onf.erence ý9 defireci by the Houfe.
Qi-rrd, That M'r. i\rch*-lilýa-d, Mr. Aibre, and M1r. Grafle-,c do managle the fifid Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being return-cdJ,
MUr. Arch~ibald re-porîedc, tbhit the Managers had heen at the Conference, and lie fiated the fub-

fiance of the Conaference to the 21kufz.

0-n uiotlon, res.?!vcd, that 3 Committee bc appointe.cI ta wat upon Pis Excellency the Lieuten-
an-ocrofer the pi.?1r-p0f' of pre.fnting, to Ris Exce'tency Copies of the feveral1 Refolut'iolns

wihich have paffed t1i, 11OUÇe, ci, the fOli-owirig ýubi?&s, viz. â. cornpe-nfatii>n ta the Commis-
*,flooer-: for ifluing Treafiity Notes. The Survcy of the feve-ral Counties and D"iilriê.s of the- Pro-

rance A~oa Drawback rit the Dutie.-s on a Quantityr of R-L-:rm, iffued - f i I.to ~ 'rcp
ïn the year i Si7, in atifwer to the feveral Ceranaiurnicatiorns ftGai H-is Escellency to this Hofon
Criefaid fu'bje&-s*

Qrd6ed, fhac MIr. H aliburton, MIr. Blair and Mr. Campbell, bc. aCo mittee f or the above
purpofe.

A Meffaie from the Couridil, by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Couacil have agreed to tiil.teen Refolutions -of th-s Houfe, for fpeciUically apply.ing the furnt,
ap egpio,ooo, granted fer the fervice of Roads and Bridges, within the fe.Veral Coancies andç Diftricta
in the Provin.ce.

.And then the Meffen&cl'r withdrew.

Ordre, hatch terkdoprpar aidb .g in a Bill for appiropriaticig fuch part. -of the Éup-

pUes gravated h iefinno h eea Aenbly> as5 are notaircady.appropriajied. by the. Laws.
Àor AcIs5of thc " mroice.

A Meiflýge from the -Council by Mr,, George,
M~r. Sekr

Tlle %Couacdl - hze agreed to a BUi, entféitlcd, Aa Aa tO autIi*rifé t~~cUv îrar
* ad. e ifueothr~in lieu ýthereof.ý

And iczithc; Mev1flerDgeý wit!idlzew.



On motion, of Mr. Archibald,the Boufe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whôóc Boufe, to
coniider of Ways aid -Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
*Mr. Pocle took the Chair,
Mr. Sþeaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commiittee, that they had gone thrcutigh the Lufines
to them referred, and had -come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had dirae.I bima
to report-to the loufe : and lie read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it ia at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the.opinion of this Committce, that the following Duties fhould be impofed
on Lve Stock, and other Articles, to be imported from the the United States cf America, -ix.

Forend upon every Horfe, Mare or Gelding, two pounds teD fhillings.
For and upon every O:9 over shrce years old, one pound ffteen fhillings.
For and upon e-very Cow and Head of Young Cattle, threc years old and under, fifieen hiiincg.

* For and upon every Sheep ne fhiiling and three pence.
For and upon every Hog; fEfteen fhiliings.
For and 1upon every Barrel of Apples or Pears, two fhiillings and Expence.
For and upon every bundred weight of Bifcnit or Hard Bread, two fhillings and fix pence.
The faid Refolution-. was read throughout a firif and fecond time, and, -upon the queftion put

thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That leave be given to Mr. Archibald -to bring in a Biil agreeably to the foregoing

Refolution of the Committee of Ways and Means; and thercupon,
Mr. Archibald prefiented a Bill for irmpofing a Duty on Articles imported from the United States,

of America, and the fame-was read:a firft time.
On motion, resolved, that the Bill be now read a -fecond time ; 'sud the fame was re:d a

fecond time accordingly.
Resdeed, That the. Bil- be now comemitted to a Committeeof the whole [Houfe ; and thereupon,
The Houfe-refolved itfelf into a Cormiuee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration of the faid

Billacéordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refüned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that tbey had gone tbrough the Bil to them -re-
ferred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill to the Houfe without -any
anendment, and hé afterwards delivered thé-Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, Thatsthe Bill be engroffed.

The Surveyàr-General having written a Letter to the Speaker, Patitig, that ii an Account ren-
dered by. him during the laif Semfions, a miflake had been made,'which 'appears upon the Journal
under date 5 th February, i 8o, and requefting that the fame may be redified by inferting.a correa
Account in the Journal of this- Seffion, which Accourit is now laid before the Houfe, it is agrced
bv the Houfe that the fame be entered on the Journals : which Account is as follcws, vIz.

Surveys of thePuxblic R6ads through Cumberland County by Mr. Roach, as per account £72 1 10
Ditto Jesse Voodworth's A ccouai, for running part of thle County line at Parrsborou;th,as per Accomnt 22 17 4
D.iut John Harris, far.Surveys of ibfthe Main Road from Chester to Avon Bridgeeandfrom DO.to-tinmond

Plains, and the Basin at Halifax, as pek Accounit
Ditto of Public Road from Chester to Luneoburg 0. G
Ditto paid.Valeittinë Gillfor lis services;employ ed on the reconimendation of'Sir J. O.Sherbronke, K. B. to

mÏake au accurate Survey of thieMain Public Roadtrom RatiLigto Trnro and Winds'r with theRoads and 216ï5 0
Waters connected lierewith

Ditto paid John HKarrsDy.?Sanreyr,for bis time and.servien'in Sureying th" Public Rads' 'in the 1
County of Annapelis, connneeting the different Suriè,s in tWkr County,.-ad making apan of the sam

-Paid Captain Scott, Dy; Surveyor, for bis time and services,in making Sirv*eys:oo-the ]Pulic Reads from 0 0
DattmoutTr;t t$Sakvillë, andi fròmn Dartmiouth tothe'Tlruro Road near~ Fleteher's Bridge 73

Ditto paid JolinMac Colla,ÉÈsq. Dy Surve r, hii B or Suheiig Publi koädis i RaWdo 1
Paid Joi n Smith. 1EsqDugla 0 0 Y
Ditio jah uari IrSreyig Kjnga ounty fair Plan and Report - . 146 .,
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ls

Paid -Anthony Lockwood 4 Son, iar their time and services, as above state L64 4 ' 2

-LSŽ8 4 2
By Cash recceived froin the Treasury on account of the above 6.50 0 2

Balance ae Surveyor-GeneraI 1-8 4 2

fSigne) CHARLES MORRIS,

Ordered, That the Acceunt dó lie on the T-ible. .srveyu-.Gnera1.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Toe-morrow at eleven -of the clock.

Friday, 2d March, 1821.

-PRAYERS.

An engroffed-Bill, impoGng a Duty on Articles to be imported from thé United States of Ane-
rica, was reaa a third tirne.

'Refolved, -That the Bia ·do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ai to amend and continue the feveral
Aas impoGng a. Duty on Articles to be imported froi the United States f America.

Ordered, That the Clerk do -carry the Bil! to- the Counci,.and deGre their-coicurrence.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, the Houfe cane to the following.Refolution, viz.
Whereas, from the manner in which the Cellcor of Impofi and Excife, in the Diftria -of Hali.

faxl has hitherto -kept his Accounts, great difficulties are experienced -in determ-nining the claims for
Drawbacks of Duties : which difficuldes would .be obviated if the Accounts were kept purfuant to
the diredion of:.the feventh Sedion of the Statute, eatitled, An A& regulating the. appointment Cf
Colieoers, and.other Officers of impoft and Excife.

Resolved, Therefore, that the Commiffioners of the Revenue do-require the Colleâor of Impoal
and Excife ftriély to comply with all the provifions of the faid -Aa, and,mn.cafe of-neglea on his
part, to take fuch fteps as they may deen neceffary to enforce a ftri& compliance with the fame.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Refolution, certified by the Clerk, be feat to -the Com-
miffioners of.the Revenue.

The Clerk, purfuant to order, prefented to the Floufe an engroffed Bil1 for -appropriating fuch
part of the Supplies graDted in this Seflion of the General Affembly,. as are not- already appro-
priated by tbe Laws or Aàds of the Province ; and the faid Bill was read, -and thereupon,

-Resolved, That tii Bil do pafs, and at t -àh Title be, An Aa for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned for the fervice of thc Year of Our Lord One Thoufand *-Eight Hundred and
T.wenty-One ; and for appropriating.fuch part of the Supplies granted in this¡Seffion of the'General
Affembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council,and d'eie their ccncurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr, George:
IVIr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to-a Bill, entitled, An Aa to ameud and continue the fevéral As im.
pofing a Duty ca. Articles to be imported from the United Scates of America.

The Council reque&.a further Conference, by Committee, on the fubjec of the School-Bill.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
1?esolved, That this.Houfe 4,.agrre to the Conference as-dfired by the Council, and sthat 4-he

Clerk do acqaaint the Council-therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers.who managed the lafi Conference, on the fubje& of the laid Biflede

manage this Conference.
And ·they went to the Conference.
Audbeing aeturned,
Mr. Haliburtonreported that cheManagersIad beenat the Coznferencciand he Oated tIe Tub-

1 ~1,4Iftc~ofeene.i tHuf~n4iecuo.2 À
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-*0n ni otion; ?nSdòd, that-. k furtherCoeiference be Befired *itli·the -Couicil -on the fubje&
matter offhe lat Conference, -and·tha-tthe -Clerkto-requefl the faine.

-,The Clek -repored that thefCouncil-had agveedkto the Conference as défired by the Hufe.
Ordered, That the Managers -who managed the laft Conference .-do nmanae this Conference.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburtan· reported, that the-Managers had been at the;Conference; and le fLated.the

futftance 0f the toïférenceto thé Houfe.

- MA eaffage from-the Council by Mrs George,
Mr. Speaker,

.-The'Council hive agreed to a Bih, entitled, A.n A& to eorrtinue and amnend-the feveral A Es nnw
in force, for encouraging the Eftablifhment of Schools throughout the Province, w*ithfevcral amend-

- ments, to which amendments rhey -defire the. concurrence ofthis Houfe.
• A'ld then ·theMe1fenger withdrew.

- A Meiage-fiom the-Council, by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for applyivg certain Monies therein menti-
oued, for the -fevFvice of- the year.of Our Lo'rd One Thoufand Eight Hundred and..Twenty-one ; and
fdr apptopriating fuch-pirt of the- Supplies granted in this Seffion of the Geerai Affembly, as are
not already appripriated by the Laws or Acts of the Proviùce.

And ·then.thé Mefenger withdrew.

-On miotion, resolved, That a Conimittee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency thefLeuten-
ant-Gcfvernor, to~infonn Hi E2tcellency hatthis1Houfc will be rcady to be prorcgued by His Ex-
céllencry t-o:oridw.

Ordered, That the Committee .appointed yeerday, to wait upon His ExcllJéncy with certain
Refoltions:which hae'affed the Houfe, be a tonMmittee foi the above purpofe.

-The Houfe proce~ed'd toihe coVlideration -of thé amendnents m-ade by- the Ccuncil to the
School Bill ; and the fame having been read throughout a. firftand fecond time, therèupon,

: Resolved, That this» oufe ao agree to the'firfeanieudrentrand do disagree to the feveral other
amendments ; and-that theC Gerk :do carry the Bill back to theoCbunil âtd -acquaiKn them therewith.

Mr. Haliburton reported~'frarthen Committecappointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant-Governior, purfuant to the'orders of the Houfe:of yefterday and to day ; that the Commit--
tee had accordingly waited upon, and delivered to, His Excellency, the feveral'Refolutians referred
to therein. That His Excellency had been pleafed to fay, on thefubjec of-tbe prorogation, that
fie would communicate with -the-Prfident -of His Maefiy's Council on the fame, and inform . Mr.
Speaker of His Excellency's pleafure îher'eon.

Then-the RHoufe àdjoùrned u'tilITòznoiroiw at 't reJve f the o'co&ft.

'Sa turday, 3d1 March,1821.

PRAYERS. -

Resôtqed, That the Seieaker do~requeft His Excellency UtheLieutenant-Governör to be pleafe to
adopt fuch meafures, and iake fuch regulations, for carryin i'nt6 eff&eeic heOrder ofthe Houfe refa-
tive to -the performance of Statute Labour, ast His jExcellency fall decm proper during te prefent
year,

Athe C onrbi.a sFr .é

Mr. Speaker,
- e"TicnC ic1 have ~gteed to a Bill;c itei &c,ñiÏie anfc 'a ntheT vera a(zo-~s'no
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On motion of Mr. Roach, resdved, that it be a Standing Order of the 4. ife, that if any-Member,
in any future Seiffon of the Alembly, leave the Huafe without permifion firft obtaired of -the
Speaker, or the Honfe, the Speaker faUllaot lig a Cerißcate for fuch Member's Pay for his -at-
tendance in fuch Seo.ion of. Ambly.

A MeKage from His EecUecncy the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellepcy the Lieutenant-Governor commands this.Icufe to attend His Excellency imme-
diately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, attended His Excellency in the Concil Clamber,
Where Hiis Excellency was pleafcd to gi ie his Affent tu the feveral B*Ils following, viz.

An Ad te provide for the gréater Security of the Provicce, by a .better regulation of the Militia,
and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

An A to continue an Aâ, enEit!ed, An A&to provide for the accommodation and billetting
of His Maiefty's Trops, * or of the Militia, when én their march from ou -part of the Province -to
anzother; and alfo the feveral AaIs in amendment thereof.

An A& to continue and amend the feveral Aas now in force for cocouraging the Efablifhment of
Schoo1kthroughout the Province.

An Aâ to regulate Sales at Audion,
An Aa to extend an A foi appointing Firewards, afcertaiming theirDuty, and for puniihing

Thefts and DifcrJers at the time of Fire, and a'fo.thc Aàs in addition to and amendment thereof,
to the Town of Dartmouh.

An Aa to aúthorife the canceling of Treafury Notes, and to iffue others in lieu there of.
- Ar ,A& to impofe an Additiornal Duty on Wine hereafter to be imported into this Province,

and to appropriace the fame for the payment of the Irntereit of the Funded Debt of the Province.
An Ad to continue the lèveral AcIs, now in force, for regulatinog the expenditure of Monies

for the fervice .o. Roads. and Bridges.
An A& to enable.the Proprietors of-Wildernefs Lands, in the Townhip of Truro, ta-open Roads

through the fame.
An Ad te amend and continue the feveral A&s impoûing a Duty on Articles to be. import-.

ed fron the United States of America.
An Aa to amend and continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for granting te His

MajeQly certaia Duties en Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituoùs- -Liquors
MoafTes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Goverizment, and -for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheïies, of the Province.
- After which Mr. Speaker fpake as folIlows:

M1ay.it pIcasc Your Excellency,

BEG leave to prefent to Your Excellency, on the behalf of His Majefty's faithful andlcyal
Subjeds, the Coinons of Nova-Scotia, a Bi1l for appropriating tbe Supplies granted inthe

prefent Seffion, for the fupport of His lajety's.Government for the prefent year; and to requeft
Your .Excellercy's Af'ent te the fame.

.lHs Excellency was pteafed te give his A fient to the Bill following, viz.
Ar Ad for applying certain n t-hcrin mentiqned, for the fervic e of the year of Oír Lord

One Thonfand Eight. Hundred and Twenty-One; and for appropriating fuch part of-the Bupplies
granted in this. Seflion of the Generai Affembly, as are not atready appjopriated by the- Laws or
A&s of the Province.

H3is Excellency was then pleafed to make the followivg Speech

Mr. President. and Gentlemew of His Majesty's Council
Ar. Speaker, and Geaemen of the House of Assembly,

H E bufitefs cf theseffion' being. concLded am-enabledto relieve.you Mfoe ttheratten
dance in General Afembly.

The harmony ýwhichdas ralledi:you deiiberatnsbas afforded menpardcularfiis,
~ faifl-riICan L~
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vice, in the difcharge of your duties, or thank you for the attention you have paid- to al fucl
ineafures as it became my ,duty to fubtnit to your conflderation, in the~courfe of the Seffion.

The difcipline and e'îicieney of the Militia, being an obje& of great importance to the fecurity
of the Province, I muft exprefs my particular thanks for the attention which you have given to the
inprovement of that valuable Conititutional Force ; and, I truf, that the meafures which you have
adopted for that purpofe, will enable me to put it upon the moft efficient footing, without occa-
lioning any additional inconvenience to the Inhabitants. .

I thank you, in His Majefty's Name, for the liberal Supplies which you have granted for the
fervices of the prefùnt year. Yôu may rely upon thèir being faithfully applied ;-for I confider the
care of aU Public Monies, placed at my difpofal, and eòonomy in their expenditure, one of my
rfca duties.

For fome time paft my attention bas been particularly directed to the beft mode- of affording
facilities to real Settlers upon the Foreft Lands, and of putting an end, if poffible, to the evils that
have arifen froin irregular locations, fromi imperfect surveys, from the illegal transfer and traffic
in Warrants of Survey, and other Land-jobbing praaices ; and viewing the meafure which I have
in contemplation to effect thefe objects, as one of pre-eminent importance to the welfare and pros-
perity of the Provin,:e, I rely, with confidence, upon receiving your cordial fupport and afinance
in carrying it into effectuA operation in your respective Counties, and upon your continuiag to
encourage, by evei-y poffible means the fpirit of Farming Induftry, which now happily prevails, in.
this improving and happy Colony. JAMES KEMT.

Aftérwards the Prefident of His Maj efly's Council, by His Excellency's Command, faid:
-GENTLEMEN,

T is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure that this General Affembly be prorogued to Thurfday,
the fourteenth day of June next, to be then here held : and this Gencral Affgmbly is according-

ingly prorogued to Thursday, the fourteenth day of June next.


